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Standard Bank •ulldlng
There ere still e fiw'oS^for rent 

in title up-to-date «reproof 
which 1» now ready for occupation.

H. H. WILLIAM* * CO.
88 Kins Street Beat.

' » '*■ ( '

i5|Srç.-;' ; <??; vs. Xri*. ■ r 1

Ttie Toronto Worl
■ mmr '   i   ;   ’ ■  

KEW BEACH LOT FOR SALE
On rest side of the street, beloitf 

Queen ; 100 feet frontage; $11.30 pei 
foot; some nice trees on lot.

H. H. WILLIAMS ft CO. 
88 King Street * nï
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ABOVE THE FALLSAn Appeal to Canadians to
Preserve Fiscal Freedom
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E DEATHh Isrz
R. L. Borden Warmly R< 

ceived at London—Recipro
city Designed Only to Pro
mote the Interests of a 
Political Party in the States 
— Reference to Govern
ment's Naval Policy.

LAURIER’S ABANDONMENT 
OF IMPERIAL PREFERENCE
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Inquest in Case of Mrs, Wilkie, 
Whose Husband is Charged 

, with Murder, Will Show Or
ganic Disease,

MvA / ( v. VIf' s*
.

Ai 3$ anam /à I
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\ >/Z When the report of the poet mort eut

w
■J5 examination mad-,, yerieiday on the bodH 

of Mm Bilan Wilkie, whose husband le 
charged with her murder, le presented at 
the inquest, which win be continued at 
the morgue Friday night by Coroner 
George W. Graham, It will show that 
the woman died of .organic heart dleeaSA 
from which she had been suffering foci 
some time, and that ahe had bean' la 
danger of sudden death for a oonetder- 
abte period. *

From the nature of her condition dealt* 
was likely to be abused by any 
excitement, and that caused by the beat
ing which aba received at the hands at 
her husband on Monday night could 
easily have caused death. The beating 
in itself was not sufficient to cause 
death.

y-
:■

LONDON, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—It
nas un alert, quickened apprehensive 

t 3C0u tuat greeted R. L. Boruen at the 
opening meeting of the general elec
tion campaign here to-night. The ro- 
clprceity question filled the air. There 
was room for little else. London was 
eager to her Mr. Borden, and the mes
sage he gave left no mistaken Impres
sion. Frank as Mr. Borden was In the 
west, he was equally frank' here. He 
ussahed tne government, condemning 
the attitude of Sir Wlltrid and his 

1 colleagues In acceding to President 
y J alt's request. He refuted the mali

cious argument that reciprocity had 
been the hope of all parties In Canada 
for id years. Reciprocity was a se- 
due lion and designed only to promote 
the nterests of a political party In the 
Un tel States.

jv,r. Borden was convincing and at 
times, warm mg. There was an ab
sence of flam Doyant oratory, but a 
weal, h of sound, earnest reasoning. 
There was no appeal to race prejudice 
or Jingoism, but a successful entreaty 
to Canadians to preserve for them
selves ihc r fis.al freedom, 
velghed against secret* diplomatic 
tar ITS, and1 declared that the Cana- 
t-ain tariff policy should be worked out 

V by pai llamentary control. "Then, and 
tuen Ottiy," he declared, amid applause, 
"can we preserve and maintain the 
true fiscal Independence and autonomy 
of ,the Canadian nation. And above 
tnat set us take no steps which may 
we-iken or imperil the ties whiçh unite 
us to our wor.d-wlde empire, dowered 
with the imperishable memories of a 
g.orlous past and crowned with the 
con.idence and hope for a still more 
splendid future."

“Our strong determination,” he de
clared, "Is to preserve our freedom of 

i a tien and thus to work out our des
tiny, which, affirmed here 
Wee and along our own 

I mo it assuredly win the respect of our
K ne gqbors, who have given their own 
\ in«p ring example." (Hear, hear.)
3- That the national appeal was strpnger 
m than the ciUtlofFTf figures regarding 

prices and profits, spurious «pecula
tions and the like, was manifested by 

I the oft recurring applause that greeted 
1 every reierence to the development of 

a Canadllan type.
It must have been Nemesis that 

brought Mr. Borden to London. Here 
it was that Sir Wilfrid Laurier In «96 
made his first public utterance on the 
imperial 'preference. Fate has pursued 
JjJ-m from that time, and a London 
audience to-night was tihe first to hear 
a denunciation of the man wiho now 
proposed to leave that path of virtue.

In a masterly review of the entire 
iradè situation Mr. Borden led hie 

- • hearers from primary primes to con- 
Hls brief reference to the 

naval policy evoked
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I Whan Edward Wilkie appeared in po
lice court yesterday morning charged 
with the rtunder,'of his wife, there ap
peared beside him in the dock FraÂit 
Perry, an Italian, who lives at *2 Clar>- 
m ont-street. He, too, was charged with 
murder, as the police nay that It can 
be shown that he also struck the woman 
during the evening.

It is understood that the husband's 
defence will be that the wife suffered 
front heart trouble, and was subject ta

He and
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attacks, of a serious nature.
/ Perry were remanded a week.

A sordid and terrible story la told by 
the 14-year-old daughter of the woman, 
who Is the oldest of three by a Previous 
marriage, there being two born by her 
to Wlllde. This little girl says that she 
came home last night and found her 
father beating her mother. She raya he 
iweot out end returned later In the even
ing. when the beating was resumed. The 
wife ran Into the yard, only to return

choked' and

rz
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WILF: Come on, and if we find the rapids dangerous we'll turn back. 
MISS CANADA: There's no turning back in those rapids*

m

R. L BORDEN

LAURIER OPENS HIS
CAMPAIGN AT SIMCOE

to the house to be beaten.our own 
nes, will kicked again.

At last Policeman Smith came in and 
the woman died in hla arms, while the 
little girl had gone to get her a glut 
of water.

Split in Liberal
Ranks in Russell

May Re-open Asylum 
Fire Inquest MOVEMENT1

o
Belittles the Suggestif» That 

Qomt Trade Relations 
Weuld Lead to Annexation 
—Could Terminate the 
Agreement on a Day’s 
Notice - William Charlton 
Speaks.

1 cm TWO «VIATORS MET 
DEATH IT CHICAGO

Succès D’EstimeFrench Electors Threaten to Go Over 
to the Conaervatlve Side—Hen. 

Charles Murphy May 
Lose His Seat.

Coroner Wli Take Matter Up With 
Provincial Government in 

View of the World’s 
Charge».

SIMCOE Aug. 16.—(Special.) 
—This town was bannered for 
Laurier and larger markets to
day. Fully 3600 gathered in 
Lynwood Park beside the River 
Lya* to hear Sir Wilfrid utter 
hla reciprocity creed. Farmers 
from many miles around drove 
in or came by train to listen 
and to cheer.

Sir Wilfrid looked remark
ably sprightly in morning coat 
and gre y trou sere. He" wore a 
capacious garnet tie, a light felt 
hat and grey silk gloves. HU 
hair has grown long and the 
white plume looks grey. He 
spoke with all his old-time 
grace and charm, but lacked the 
fire of years ago.

Hie audience, while attentive 
and appreciative, did not re
spond with the vigor one would 
expect from yeomen to whom a 
panacea Is being offered. They 
came to hear Laurier, but. they 
did tiot appear wholly con
vinced that what he offered was 
altogether the best for them 
atnd for Canada. The rousing en
thusiasm and vibrant loyalty 
for leader and policy that In
dicates victor)-, wtas wanting. 
They looked for something that 
they didn’t get.
As an old horseman said to 

The World; “If this Is a race to 
victory, then Sir Wilfrid is off 
to a bad start.”

t\

Canadian Protestant Associa
tion Will Require; Pledges 
From Political Candidates, 
and Will Put Up Independ
ent Where Party Men Fail,

sVARS, Out., Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Af
ter having fought tooth and rail for 
the Liberal Russell nomination, and &1- 
tho assured of strong «support from the 
delegates at the convention ÿere this 
afternoon, Geo. McLaurfn, after a brief 
conference with Hon. dies. Murphy, 
■withdrew ihle name Immediately after 
'being nominated, and Mr. Murphy's 
choice was made unanimous. Various

HAMILTON, Aug. 15.—(Special .)- 
The publication on Monday . of The 
World’s story concerning the asylum 
Inquest created a sensation in this 
city, and the matter has been freely 
discussed since yesterday morning.
The consensus of opinion is . strongly 
In favor of reopening the Inquest and 
probing the fatal asylum fire to the 
bottom.

The World this afternoon interview
ed Coroner McN(chol. who had charge 
of the inquest which ended last Thurs
day, and asked him to go Into the mat
ter again. The substance of The 
World’s charges was laid before him, 
and he promised to take the matter 
up with the provincial government.
Mr. George Lynch-Staunton is at pre
sent at Point Au Baril,' Muskoka, 
where he is spending his holidays, and Lxurln,
Coroner McNlchol stated it would pro- They also complained that Mr. Mur- 
bably take several days to get Into P’-iy and Ills friends had seen to it 
touch with him. that the great majority of the de!e-

The public, however, feel that any gates to the convention were chosen 
unnecessary delay In the matter will from among his known supporters, 
not help the solution of the mystery However this may be. it is significant 
surrounding the lire and are inclined that, altlio the French vote predom- 
to favor the Immediate resumption of in&tes in Russell, more than two-thirds 
the enquiry. of those In attendance at to-day’s

Among the witnesses summoned to meeting were English speaking. Of 
testify at the last session of the in- these a largo contingent came down 
quest Into the Hamilton Asylum tire ! from Ottawa, among wlhom 
was Provine al Architect Heakes, eral civil servants, and especially 
whose opinion as to the cause and memlboira of the printing Iburettu. 
origin of the fire was desired by the It is pretty generally considered that
Jury. The World Is reliably Inform- the contention of the Conservatives

to bring a strong French speaking 
candidate Is carried out, Mr. Murphy 
Is surely slated for defeat. Many pro
minent French Liberale wiho support
ed him in 1909, heeding the ad-vice of 

inquest was being held last Thursday, 'their clergy, are becoming determined 
Mr. Lynch-Staunton. the crown pro- i to ouste»hhn in favor of a candidate of 
aecutor, was asked to put him on the their own race. They accuse him, in

conjunction with Bishop FaMon, of 
having sent a petition to Rome, ask
ing that die leaching of French Be 
abolished In the university at Ottawa, 
and copies of the now famc-os docu- 

Tfiere will be 59 registration booths ment are 'being distributed thruout the 
[open In the Toronto ridings on Aug. 30 county. It is raid that Sir Wfifril 
and 31, and Sept. 1 and 2. They will Laurier, In an effort to pour oil .on 
be distributed as follows: Centre To- the troubled waters, has taken a per
ron to, ll; North Toronto. 13; Soujh sonal hand In the matter, and, thru the 
Toronto, 7; East Toronto. 11: West medium of promises, has endeavored 
Toronto. 17. There Is an agitation In to set at peace the warring factions, 
favor of the opening of a booth at the Various delegations from the county 
island, where 150 men are employed at have visited Ottawa lately and it Is 
the waterworks. learned upon good authority that Sir

The booths will be kept open in To- Wilfrid has even' promised a l-.lgh 
ronto on the four days selected from court Judgee'hlp, to a Rucs-ell French- 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.. Canadian 1r. the event of Mr. Murphv 
and in the evenings from 7.30 to 9 being returned, 
o’clock.

I
William R, Badger and St Crelx 

Johnstone the Victims—Latter 
Drowned in Lake Michigan,

.3
SIMCOE, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier fired the first shot in 
the general election campaign here to
day. ) He made it plain that recipro
city with the United States in natural 
products was the Issue.

He repudiated the suggestion that 
closer trade relations with the United 
States might lead to annexation, and 
■with some bitterness sa Id: "Let Mr.
Borden answer for the Tories; I will 
answer for tile Grits.” Further on lie 
■aid: "The talk of annexation Is be
neath the contempt of serious people.”
'Hé claimed that the leaders of public 

thought in Canada for the past forty 
years had favored reciprocity with the 
United States, hence It was natural 
that this policy should be adopted by 
him. The present Conservative lead
ers he called renegades.

He held that the agreement with the 
United States could be terminated on 
a day’s notice, and that It would not 
interfere with the action of Canada 
should Great Britain make advances to 
us in the matter of mutual preferential 

| trade. If It did, then so much the 

worse’for the agreement with the Unit
ed States. If the attitude of Great 
Britain regarding preference changed 
at any time, Canada would be ready 
to meet the change.

Favored Nations Treaties.
Ilf belittled the effect of the favor

ed-nations treaties, claiming that the 
countries that would be brought into 
competition with Canada were of little 
Importance, and the goods they sold
Canadians did not interefere with Can- in reciting the work his brother had 
ad Ian products done during his long political career,

26 years represented Norfolk In the ,1th the United States, but we need 
house of commons, was the champion I free trade between Canada and the 
all bis life of freerer trade rela- United States In natural products. I 
tlons with the United States, and want you to take up the past where I 
had ihls home In this town made Sim- have left off.’’ 
coe a fit place for Sir Wilfrid Lauri >r 
to,utter his battle-cry In favor of re
ciprocity.

Sir Wilfrid spoke In the open air to 
a gathering of 3500 people, oompo»xl 
of towns folk and yeoman from Che 
surrounding neighborhood, 
well ordered, attentive, and apprecia
tive audience; at no time wa# the ap
plause prolonged or uproarious, but the 
patriotic and personal ports of Sir Wil
frid’s address were thoroly applauded 
and frequently cheered.

The meeting was called to order at 
two o’clock by H. M. Mowat, president 

Oldest Resident Dead. at the Ontario Reform Association,
KINGSTON. Aug. 15.—(Special.)— Toronto. He spoke 'briefly, congratu- 

Robt. Shannon. Glenbu-mie's oldest lading Stmooe and Norfolk on being 
resident. Is dead. He was eighty-four chosen for the opening meeting In the 
years of age and lived at Gletihurnlo campaign, and extending thanks for 

. 1. .__ Zi__ <«• tisutf a century. J

ftlfh

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Two aviators, 
William R. Badger »f Pittsburg gad 
St. Croix Johnstone of Chicago, both 
young men, lost their lives at the In
ternational aviation meet here to-day. 
In dying, both revealed the frailty of 
the craft in which two score more 
aviator# were Curving and gliding 
about the air, with scarcely a pause 
for the deaths of their contemporaries.

Death in both cases wee due to un
explained accidents, probably the re
sults of unsuspected defects in the 
mechanism of the machines, and was 

-In no way caused by carelessness nor 
lack of responsibility of the drivers.

Badger, a wealthy youth, careefled 
to his death In a pit In the aviation 
field. There had been a flaw in one 
of the wings of the propeller of Ahe 
Baldwin machine which he drove. Cen
trifugal force broke the propeller, up
set the delicate equilibrium of the 
machine, and Badger dashed 100 feet 
to the bottom of the pit, his neck be
ing broken. * j ,

Johnstone fell 500 feet under his en* 
glnc and was drowned as thei result of 
an equally unsuspected defegt. Caufcht 
under the heavy engine 1 
monoplane, he was carried deep into 
Lake Michigan, and his body was not 
brought to the surface until an hear 
later.

Badger lived for 46 minutes after he 
had been extricated from the remain* 
of his engine. He did not recover con
sciousness and died almost at oned 
after he had reached a hospital. Hie 
death was the first serious accident of 
the meet, alt ho 36 flyers have dipped 
and glided here for three days.

St. Croix Johnetdne's wife saw her 
husband fall, but she was told that 
he had been rescued and rushed te 
the hotel to meet htfn. His father, Dl 
Stuart Johnstone, had left the ground* 
twenty minutes earlier.

vlctlon. 
government 
rounds of applause and showed that 
the subject was by no means dead.

"If Canada can be neutral When 
Great Britain Is attacked, 'willy cannot 
Britain be neutral -when Canada Is at
tacked?"

Wm. Gray, president of the London 
Conservative Association, was In the 
ohair. He apoke briefly, directing at
tention to tlhe dominant move before 
the country, 
briefly.

A political sensation may be... . ' sprung
in Toronto before long if the story that 

to The World last night, bears 
anything like the significance that has 
formerly clung to such statements.

There is a Canadian Protestant As
sociation at work In Toronto, of which 
8- Homshaw, 26 Hayter-street, is pre- 
•ldent, and John Furlong, 604 Buclid- 
avenue, secretary. Another active 
branch of the association Is said to be 
at work in Ottawa.

Independent of party, and open to all 
who approve the platform, thé associa
tion dumber* among Its members lead
ers of the Prentice Boys’ Association, 
prominent workers In the Orange Or
der, and In the Orange Young Bri
tons. Work has been going on actively 
in Toronto for six months, and next 

J) week the executive Is to meet for the 
^ purpose of planning the campaign In 

the approaching election.
The associati.n will support candi

dates irrespective of party who pledge 
themselves to the association’s plat
form. Falling such pledges a third 
man will probably be run In any con
stituency where It seems warranted- 

The association's officers wish 
husband their resources and will n 
intervene In every riding. In Toronto

reasons are given for Mr. McL»tirin'® 
sudden decision cameto retire from me 
flgiht, and his lar^ French following 
tiirout the county expresses the bit
terest disappointment and openly de
clare that rather than give their sup
port to Mr. Munplhy they will go over 
to the Conservative cause. Many of 
the French speaking delegates openly 
declared that the "Big Stick" at Ot
tawa had been used against Mr. Mc-

Major Beattie spoke

Mr. Seek Gets Ovation,
1 y Second only to the warmth of Mr.

Borden’s reception was that accorded 
to Hon. Adam Bock. Mr. Beck did 
not trespass at length upon the time 
of the audience, but be felt he would 

l not be doing his duty as a Conserva-
I tlve and a representative of the City
f of London if he did not come forward 

and lend his hand to help Mr. Borden 
In the fight against reciprocity. The 
Conservative leader was able to rise 
above party bias and deal with such 

: questions on a statesmanlike basis,
ft Drawing an inference from the effl- 
/ olnet ' administration in Ontario, Mr.

Beck said Mr. Borden would give a 
like honest administration at Ottawa.
The "White Coal" policy of the Whit
ney government was a policy of con
servation, he declared, 
should Canadians look couth to another 
country for their products, end why 
not develop their" own industries and 
their own nation, rather then let It 
be done by their neighbors?

On the whole Mr. Borden’s meeting 
was a great success. His effective 
marshalling of the arguments against 
reciprocity appeared to accomplish 
much In clearing Away- the chaos i 
which has prevented many from, gain- 1 
ing a clear view cf the unfortunate | 
pect, while more than passing Interest , 
was given to his animadversion upon"* 
the waste in connection with the na
tional transcontinental, the Quebec 
bridge and departmental Incompetence 
and extravagance

After the cheers wh’ch greeted Mr.
Borden has quieted, the Conservative 
leader spoke briefly of his former visits 
to London.

Proceeding to discuss tire issue of 
the dav. Mr. Borden, commencing at 
first slowly but quickly Increasing In 
force and vigor, said:

"The general election which now con. 
fronts the people of Canada." began
Mr'. Borden, "has been brought about „ n.„,,
by the action of the government In un- c Sam H inter on Deck-
dertaktng a revision of the tariff by Mr. Sam Hunter, The World s and 
conference with the United States Gov- Canada’s greatest cartoonist. Is still at 
ernment behind closed doors. That re- his summer home: but he starts In to-
vlsion was undertaken notwithstanding ; diy to draw three cartoons a week 
the pledge of the prime minister that | until his return to town, later on. The 
there should first be a thoro Investi- cartoon of to-day smells of the outdoor 
gallon Into tariff conditlona The dis- I and the river, sure enough. X

%

Reform Association, 'by being chosen 
chairman.wore sev-

<; Charlton Speak*.
The first speaker was Hon. W. A.

Charlton, brother of the late John 
Charlton, and present Liberal candi
date In Norfolk. He told of the re
luctance with which be had accepted
the nomination. His friends had re- , .. , . .
minded him that it was his duty to go *t ae 11,0 they might conceu-
into battle. He had met Hon. 8. II. trate their strength in the South. 
Blake on the train, and he had told 
him that it was hla absolute duty to 
go Into the campaign now and support 
Sir Wilfrid, and Mr. Fielding and pre
vent a change of government that 
might be made in favor of Mr. Borden 
and Mr. Foster.

Whry, then i ed that Mr. Heakes Is, or was, of the 
(opinion that the fire started In Hall C, 

and not In Halt D, as has been assum
ed. Mr. Heakes came from Toronto 
and was In the jury room while the

ki Molsant

LEADERS IN THE CITY.
Mr. R. L. Borden was In Toronto 

yesterday morning on his way to Lon
don, He received many visitors at hi» 
room In the King Edward, and after
wards paid a visit to Sir James Whit
ney at the parliament 'buildings. 
Among Mr. Borden’s visiters were 
Premier
Frank Cochrane, and the local party 
organizers. Mr. Borden is In splendid 
health and Is thoroly sanguine about 
the result of the elections.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier spent twenty 
After Hal Donly, editor of The Re- minutes in Toronto on his way to Stm- 

former, had read and presented an 006 yesterday morning, but he was 
address to Sir Wilfrid and à charming , asleep In his car, and was not dls- 
llttle girl had given him a bouquet and 1 turtoed. A gentle shower swept ovsr 
received a kiss- Sir Wilfrid was intro- the city While he remained, 
duced amid cheers, begun by those 
on the platform.

Pays Tribute to Charlton,
Sir Wilfrid sold It was his first visit 

to the far famed town of Slmcoe and 
County of Norfolk, 
work of hazard that Slmcoe was se
lected for the first «hot of the cam
paign. This was the seat of many 
hard fought 'battles, 'but above all It 
■was the home of his old friend John 
Charlton, champion of freer trade be
tween Canada and the United State*.

Continued on Page 2, Col. 2.
REGISTRATION BOOTHS.

Manitoba, Hon.Roblln,

West Toronto Convention.
On account of R. L. Borden’s meet

ing here on Aug. 33, the date of th« 
West Toronto convention hoe been 
changed till August 22, Instead of 
Aug. 23, as first announced.

■

!

Among prominent Liberals accom
panying Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
other ministers were: Hugh Guthrie, 
M.P., of Guelph: Dr Rankin of North 
Perth, Alexander Smith, formerly Lib
eral organizer, and a Toronto delega
tion that.Included P. C. Larkin, H. M. 
Mowat, K.C.; J. Walter Curry, K.C.: 
Dr. J. A. Macdonald, and a dozen

It was a
RAINY DAYS BEGINS,OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—.(Special.)—Rus

sell County Conservatives were 
sen tod at a meeting held here this af
ternoon, when it was decided to put 
up a strong fight against the secretary 
of state. A convention ■will be held 
on Friday of next week.

repre-
It will, from this on. 

y be ) hatd to eay wpg«
| weather each day will 
( produce. You should bo» 

r.1 equipped for sudden 
jfc changes from sunshine 

to rain. The Dlneen 
Company is - show Jpg 

-Jyi some excellent iint-e 
”*** raincoats an umbrellas

m
It was not the

'3

■inewspaper men.
iBand Concert, West Toronto.

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers., 
under the direction of J. Waldron, will 
play at West Toronto title evening, —awtofortely guaranteed material end
from 8 till 10 o'clock.

solution which was decided upon so 
suddenly on the 29th July last, came 
after repeated declarations by the gov-

u. Continued on Page 8, Column 1,

Mr. Maclean at Slmcoe.
W. F- Maclean will eifccak at Mr 

Borden's meeting at Slmcoe to-mor- 
row evening. Continued on Pegs 2, Cel. 3.. r tile honor done Mm* a* president vt til» the latest dealgus-at very law price*
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TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERS
\ f

THE TORONTO WORLD

Established S87S

X i WEDNESDAY MORNINGr '
tleh treaty without affecting the stand
ing of other parties to that treaty. 
For. this he had been denounced as a 
traitor and a separation!*!. This was

i D. H. Basted# i.’Si
E - _ a treaty without stipulating that the

& Comoanv • treaty does not apply to the OTers®®’ 
” * [d.m'nlons unless so agreed upon by

• them. He was not a separationlst or a 
traitor, and had no sinister motives. 
He did not parade his loyalty very 
often. He had been born under Bri
tish institutions and his people nad 
had liberty, hence he did not fear that 
the common sense of his countrymen 
wo'uld*be misled by these chargea 

A Bond pf Peace.
He considered the reciprocity agree

ment a bond of peace, harmony and 
fri endshp between two nations, be
tween which thère should be bonds of 
mutual respect and affection. We were 
their neighbors over a larger frontier 
than any other in the world, vie 
/sprung from the same stock. We in- 

institutions and

irnEmztmm OPENS his
■SlMPtifiliï SEE
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The Werto tor wtll
Try It. Stsinpe accepted. Amy Werld cook Book
take your order. Seeare a free from conseeo-

etiaaly cattlag oat Tweaty-aU Cortldeatea xr 
««to 2ded lia-L The World ba. tbe exclusive right tor

|r( continents laugbleg.
'dead .JÊtttKM 

which dad Tweaty-dve Cents to

HAMS ............................
address .............................
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APPEN1NG5

Lvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1**7.

13.00 ece l> per day. American PJ«n
a . £ if Mihll Ilf'
1
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gsm l y s
r FUR IMPORTERS month, torTO LET The Toronto Dally World for oao 

y for Man
Continued From Page 1. tl

and

"Sail HAMILTOW
Fine Front Office, Ground 

. Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 16 Main E. Phone 
1046,

This wae the reason for opening the 
campaign in Slmcoe.

He referred to the f«ct that he had
been 40 years In public life. He In
timated that if the had foi towed hi# in
clination he might not be leading tine 

inree years a.go

44
aMANÜFACTÜRERS

75-77 King St. E. 
Toronto

Speeial low prices on all fors or
dered NOW and delivered when 
required. Ladies’- Jackets re
styled.1 We give best vaines in 
the city. Write for Prices.

.
I

t I .present campaign.
he thought he had fought his last 
«general election, that advancing years 
would compel Mm to retire. But Pro
vidence had -been kind to htai and had 
blessed him with better health than 
ever. He thanked Providence that, his 
life -had «been spared so that it was his 
■privilege to offer in a complete form
this policy of freer trade. «-u------- :..,l--=s= 1 " "" herited the came

Policy of Freer Trade. _.,lM ,, voice—"Let’s everything made for peace, harmonyTills policy7had received the endors- U d have U’ (A and concord between ua
ation. the commendation and v the ^ blB hearers wanted it, they should This had not always been ao, bu_

« £ ss TnXr xxz'i ïrsa hsss£ r
Me affairs in Canada. This policy had m»Jority in Quebec, parliament would were guiding ua we were instilled witn 
been at the {gp mast of the Liberal meet ln November, perhaps even in better sentiment and blood was xnica- 
party’s program for 40 yearn. It had October, and Canada would have reci- er than water.
been t,hp‘=eoal of tihe Conservative proc(ty all along the line. He to’d the story of a commander or
party until the present leaders became It wag gaf(1 lf this agreement was a British squadron who insisted that
renegades to toe teachings ot tneir adopted lt would lead to annexation. the Americans should have fair play
leaders for 40 years or more. “You How would it? He would like to die- thc|r battle with the Spaniards at 
•will ask hie, how are the mighty fallen cues this question frankly and with Manila Bay. This British commander
and I will say the mighty have n.4t common sense. - How would it come had said ‘,f fajr piay was not shown d the fle.gi who would oppose
italien. (Laughter). There are men who about that the U. 8. would annex us. h(, w.ou,d „ne hle ahip bsside the flag- d<tfnand? 
have fallen from grace at the very i There could be only two ways, either h) of Admiral Dewey. Claims Quebec Solid,
gates of Paradise.” • . I by^violence or by bersuaston._ No cue 0*,y ^ week a treaty had been „ that in Quebec the

Why was an élection toeing held at , had ®yer heard rJllda war ■ll*ned b>’ George V. and President »f scats would toe for
this time? The Conservative paper? tion of the U. S. to anhSt Canada, a maki-ng ft impossible that there . , ae +ihree vears ago. He also
of Toronto said that lt waa due to the had not been declared. Would the reel- a ** betw.en Great Britain a* would have a navy
superior tactics of tihe opposition. Procity agreementrender êndtheUnuJd States. Was it to be a«,ute oi > free
Tlieir plan was merely to Mock the. df ‘ d frOTn our allegiance’ suppos:d that this was the last, final to protect its commerce. But
proceedings of the house and prevent duced from our alle^ance. and supreme expression of friendship? ^ »w| ha«a only -begun. *
a vote on reciprocity because the iV4, , A Lame Retort. Hp believed that a further treaty The Hon, Mackenzie King spoke
people had not «been consulted on this ,.j wt„ 4ell Mr Borden thlr, if he m!gh, be prophesied that would undo brlef]y ciekn!ng that the women were

"But I am as old a bird Will answer for the Tories, I wiH ana- tbgVmtschlef done in the 18th century an,titled to be heard on the reciprocity
wer for the Grits.” by the separation of mother and child. agreement, which, affected the con-

why should Canada fear this an- The reciprocity agreement was an in- elimer. ;
nexatlon cry? It was said that there centlve t0 that idea. The agreement was opposed by the
was a suspicion that the Canadian gjr wllfrld wag ioudiy cheered at the foodstuffs monopolists of Canada. He 
people might be torn away by the In- eoncluslon o( hls speech. said it advisedly, “The food motiopol-
sidious prosperity that would follow Concerning Backsliding. ists oppose reciprocity.” The agrec-
thls reciprocity. He took up the reso- _he Hon Mr- Graham said he was ment made more-freedom of trade for 
lutlon of the board of trade of Toronto the ^ of a Methodist preacher. Op-1 the producers and hurt the monopoi-
which said that any benefit that po)MBta 0f reciprocity reminded hun lstgi wb0 were getting control of the
might accrue-, from tbe agreement, Qf whet Me father said was one of the 8011rces of food supply. It gave the
would be offset by a toss. He claimed chlet arguments of Satan to, the man 0f the United States in the same SeBd a Trial Order Now. L
that if any section was benefited by who was exhorted to lead a godly Hie. llne ot buainess a chance to compete ,Tn.VWr,, uiimf RgnM A fin ltd
the agreement, all sections would oe --ÿon’t try to lead a better life for fear ,n the Canadian market. The makers aTDvKwtLL, ntnutKeun e vu., LT»
benefited. If the farmers were bene- wu wlli backslide." 0f pork, ham, lard, etc., with the duty | Dyers and Cleaners,
filed, the rest of the people would be Mr. Graham referred to the last off wou]d bave to compete with the ; yg Kin* W. Beet Hons* ln the 0k]
benefited, because agriculture was at speech from the throne made during Sir Un)ted states makes. . The cost to the Express paid one way on out-of«tofc
the basis of all prosperity. John A. Macdonald’s regime. It wa* oanjuaw would be reduced. orders.

, A Hesitating Joshua. He referred to those who did not the last will and testament of Sir John, what was true al to the pork packer
If' any man in public life to Can- want reciprocity because it might be and ln It better trade relatione witn wag true ,aa t0 tbe canner, cereals,

ada had given -hits mind to this quee- repealed after a few years, and then the United States were referred to as aîld vegetato-lee, cement and coal.
_________________— the condition of Canada would be being desirable. Hiaher Prices.

worse than before. This he likened to He claimed that the removal of the could understand why Mr. rta-
a man who said do not do business, tariff barsbetween Canada and to defeat
because if you do agid prosper, you U^tj^ S^s would not increase ui reciprocity. Bacon, ham and lard was
may fail at some time He saw a lot m~to in the Eui^>ean -higher to Toronto than It was In New ;

Z of Pretty girls about him. If one of We bave tooompeto^tne  ̂ Tork w,th three-quarters of a cent a
the boys offered hs heart and hand to stRte# We^fe competing aide by aide pound taken off of the**, the packing
daughter *don f marr^hïm *he lîw no with them in their own markets, at business would be this much affected ,

htof b- Chicago with our animals, and the re- by tlje agreement, 
settled position, if yo“ suU is that Canada has lugged off the He would take a sporting chance \

saw?. SWU?K ii «’“*•’ y.; sg SX. “ SSASS,
ot Toronto, told The Toronto Werld had the aame sort of monopoly as the J 
that reciprocity would Injure the hors* Pork packers, 
market. "I will leave this to Mr.
Yeager. Mr. Burns buys horse» for 
the lowest price he can to sell them 
again out west at the highest price.
He is not a breeder of horses. I say 
the removal of the barriers will enable 
the horse producers to take possession 
of the market and it the people of the 
western states wish to send cheaper 
horses to the west, it will be better 
for the farmers of Norfolk. (Ap
plause).'

Refer ring to apples, he said, the fur
ther north one goes the better tne 
fruit, and that is the reason we ln 
Canada have apples that have no equal 
on the continent of America, and you 
needn't be afraid to compete anywhere 
In the world. Give this County of 
Norfolk free access to the American 
markets, and you -will get more for
your apples than you have been get- like a marine chameleon, says Harper’s 
ting In tbe past. Now they go to Liv- weekly. It would appear, from recent*
®T?> *^®th2dnrwe studies of this creature, that the colored
freight rates eat Into the price. Apples pigment whereby this change In color 
can be sent to New York to one day. effected Is contained ln envelopes in
and the closer the market the better Its skin, in the tissue of which are mus- Th
for the producer. culsr fibres actuated by nerves. Should 6 , , , ....

’ Trade Lnvaitv these fibres become relaxed, a dark pig- a rubberlike, tough and elastic i
. on „ Leya, ment appears. The phenomenon is said ! capable of being vulcanized like

P' r" . ,'®Mr Soods, to «be analogous to bluatolng. tural rubber. The soya bean is
Ba.5 Gtr.a'barn' 1,1 _trade ____________ genous to Klautschou, and as it
rather than injure i-t. The trade be- , t u, hrmirht into Germany free oftween Canada and the United States is New Paper Public Towel. umavrlve rise roTnew and lmi
greater than between Canada and all The day of the public fabric towel. dnt tod^rtry.”
thê other coiintriee put together » ahd which as &n unclean and unsanitary
ln thi8*1'a<*u ^anadia,n8 arf not thing is a dangerous spreader of con- All Jgalous.
A itr* disloygl to their °Yn ojjjntry. tagious and infectious diseases, is prob- «‘You fondle that pug puppy/' oo$ho «e'isTt To tog to'm^me dis°lof?L? f’b,y1 J* tha? «-now a paper PJ„^ toe loven “un” f

"rate " !gr^entareisneVSimaritol a .ech°?le and. ®ther »uch Plac®8 and that jJ -y0u’re all alike,’’ answered the 
farmers' aident, but to B^e‘Can b* U**d <mCe and than d*' ! "This puppy Is >alou. of you.
you that it is for the benefit of every- th- new sanitary towel which is ! <-?^vela,n<* f£t Lternmtoe,Ift^yw^ehîar,îîfr!f ca^> th^S “ttiL^ Towei. Ifter ite 

îî will ' l!l h* ab,e inventor, is made of a white, soft, nb- 1
h®“er Pjt®*®- When the farmer 1 sorbent, crepe paper and should b* 

prosperous, everyone else must be pros ueed j,ke a blotter, using the first
perous. u__„ towel to dabb off the moisture and the

Borden s Manifesto. second towel to rub the hands or face
He spent much time In going over dry. it Is put up conveniently in 

Mr. Borden s manifesto and belittling roll from 160 towels to the roll, 
it. He considered that Mr. Borden had and each towel tear* off at the per- 
gone to bed and awakened in the morn, foration, making it 11 1-2 inches by IS 
Ing with a manifesto by liia side. There *;nqhes. a very convenient size, 
was nothing new In lt and all the cr se
men dable suggest hone had already 
been acted on by the government,

The suggestion that a permanent 
tariff commission be appointed elicited 
from Mr. Graham the statement that 
the government was the commission 
appointed by the people to look after 
the tariff.

Hen. Mr. Lrcnieux was In happy hausted leader, 
vein. He had met a FTenoh-Canadlan .. .
on the ground, wtooie name was An
drew McNtJb. Only a French-Cana
dian mother could do that. ------------

He accused Mr. Borden of stealing 
his clothes In the matter of free rural 
mail delivery as referred to to Tues
day’s manifesto. One hundred thou
sand boxes had toeen distributed to 
three years, oh led y among tihe farmers 
of Ontario. The poitofllce denartment 
would show a surplus of $1.000,000.

Full Fledged Sailer,
Noting ihis appointment as minister 

He took up the relation of the most of marine,and fisheries and naval af- 
fivo'ei nation treaties to the reclpro- fairs ilte said, "I am a full-fledged 
city agreement. It wae urged that the sailor now.”
reciprocilty agreement would opén Referring to Quebec he said reetpro- 
Canada to the whole world. This city would be the dominant issue in 
meant 13 countr'ee Canada would be the campaign there, 
open to competition from Bolivia. Did In Ontario the)- were saying Laurier 
this strike terror into the breasts of was an annexationist. in Quetoe- 

,hHt th_ United States was Canadians? Was there a man present Merer». Monk and Bouraraa were ad- 
n/rnarM^o1^»1 further than ljan”da to who knew anything about Bolivia? He dressing the habitant, who was no fool 
toe mister of letting down toe tors na“le<s tb® other **a*ri": Co,on2bla’ ,n «««ctom. They said Hr Wilfril 
They weteVepared7o go all along the Argentina. Austria-Hungary. Den- was selling tihe birthright of the 
line "We could not go that far. We m* k, Japan, Norway, Russia. Spain, French-Canadlom to the Jingoes of 
stand for stability of tariff and no re- Sweden, Switzerland, and claimed that Great Britain. The truth was Laurier 
vision until aftet- study. We were pre- n -tiling that we got from the— coun- wae neither annexationist nor Jingo, 
pared at all times to have reciprocity lr,«s entered directly Into competition but Just a true Canadian, 
in natural products.” with our products. It was simply rid!- He repudiated toe campaign made

His pdliev when announced had not ou!dus to pretend there was any dan- against t've Canadian navy and sold 
been accepted at once. He was not ger from torse countries. If Great Britain had not resorted
surprised It «as accepted by the U. S. At the Imperial conference he had to conslriptloti how could Canada? - 
as It was represented as being against eh Vised liberty for Canada to with- Service In the navy was voluntary, 
the U. S. farmer. But the Canadian draw from the operation of any Brl- But even If the navv was called on to
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HARRISTenders May Be Bsked For in 
Couple ef Months—Labor Can

didate In West Hamilton.

;
'iliil!

;
X

BUYS
BRASS, ZINC, LEAD, ALUMIN^â*!

note new address

FRASER AVE.
phone PARK DALE 761

- MAY REOPEN ASYLUM 
EIRE INQUEST

m
■ ■>.Aug. 15.—(Special.) 

of the municipal
HAMILTON.

fcfter the passage
fewer and light bylaw by the elty 
fcuncil last night, nothing apparently , 
kmalns to further obstruct the peo- : 
pie's scheme and to-day Bn*ln“r ,S1tf' 

rot down to work ln earnest to 
nrepare the plans and specifications (----------
for the city’s plant. These will prob- »tand. Mr. Heakes was not called. 
Éblv be completed in about two vvtll the crown officer tell the public 
months, when tenders will be asked j wjiy ^ refused to call the provincial 
for the construction of the s>'8te1?- . architect?

The labor element here will pronaniy , go mucil evldence has come to light 
dominate a candidate for the wesi ainoe tbe inquest, pointing to the un- 
Hamilton parliamentary seat, m tne avoldauj CO|»clu*ion that the lire had 
*erson of Hiram Sickout a weH-known Ug orlgln TOme part of Hall C, that
railroad engineer of Lr/Vrom whorn ' The World dues not now hesitate to 
tol'way ^fan'fatlons here from whom the flre did start in the
fe^lp a pairrSnUtiv^^ Ot- lower hall, and that under tho known 

tn took after their Interests there, circumstances it was a physical Jm- 
gnd they feel that they would be bet- . possibility for the flre to have or g- 
ter served by having a man In the nated in the Etoreroom of Hall D, as 
feuse of commons. The selection of a the evidence of the asylum attendants 
labor candidate will make a three cor- ' stated- This point not only has a di- 
nered fight in West Hamilton, provided r€Ct bearing on the deaths of the eight 
foe Liberals name a standard bearer ! flre victims, but also supports the con- 
ip this constituency, and it is conceded . tention of The World that the investi- , 
that this honor will go to Major John • ga^lon, conducted under the direction 
f McLareft, when the Lfbcrals make of the provincial government, was not 
ih<4r choice next Friday night. at ay tbt>r<)i
i Frank King, a tewenty-yeat-old pa- ^ Q^-g Lynch-Stauaton, the
tient of the Hamilton Asylum, escap- r officer appointed by the pro-

^,„g tiv vlncial government to investigate the
and aft« hi^ els^* deaths of the eight inmates of the asy- 

Li^Mto ’ bMoro th"offlcjrttoô lum who lost their lives to the lire at 
were tooki^ fer him visited’tats home, that Institutlonon tb^m^ng ^ 

tttoi. Boyce ,an Argue-st. resident, Aug. 2. 1911, stated at tne aession 
waerun down at toe corner of King- the Inquest held <m Aug -1. that In 
at. and Sanford-ave. to-night by an the public interest, he and the pro- 
-uto owned by W. J. Waters, and ser- vlncial government desired toe fullest 
lously, if not fatally Injured. He wae possibly enquiry Into toe deaths of 
removed to the dty hospital where it these men. The World charges that 
was found necessary tot perform a such an enquiry was not conducted, 
surgical operation on him. and that the crown officer appointed to

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Bartqn and carry on the enquiry not only did not 
Catharine-etreets, Hamilton, convent- brlng out ajj the evidence that it was 
ently situated and easily reached from po alt le to produce, but that toe said 
*U parts of the city. Erected In 190*. offlCer made no effort to get much evl- 
Modern and strictly first-class Amcri- dan-e that might easily have been ob- 
cen plan- Rates *1.60 to *2.00 per day. tained; and that, further, toe said 
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone crown officer did actually refuse to call 
1465. 1*8 witnesses desired by the Jury, and that

he did further refuse to ask 
witnesses certain relevant questions 
which the jury desired to put to wit
nesses, and that the «aid crown, officer 
did thereby suppress evidence material 
to the subject of the inquest.

Evidence submitted to the Jury in 
this inquest tended to the conclusion 
that the flre started in the storeroom 
of Hall D. The World charges that 
the flre did not «tart in this section of 
the building, but that It started in 

part of Hall C, a Considerable

COPPER,11 iff
f

«
ii

m
Continued From Page 1.
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OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO, Lt

El Fraser Avenue. TorontoM 1
5

E. PULLAÏ*
Buys all grades ef

WASTE PAPEq)|HMppMV>ipppip „__ „
ae these gentlemen. They were simply 
Muning; they main want an elec
tion; they wanted toe government to 
drop reciprocity. But we have brought 
town before their masters as well ** 
our own and now they are squealing. 
I thought it wae best to bring u« both 
to tihe bar, of public opinion, before 
our natural Judge»."

The issue of the campaign was re
ciprocity «between Canada and . the 
United States. He believed the agree- 

a measure mutually «benefl- 
countriee, but he did not

i

ALSO RACS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER 
Phon, Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WillI

367tf
titi'i

Cleaning and Dyeli4
If you have not sent your work 

us yetI

ment 
dal to
hesitate to ssuy that it wae more bem- 
eficial to Canada than to the United 
State».

TSfag a 
> "teeth

/

Olcoit beach uni

OLCOTT- ;

Oleott Beech, Rochester, Leek- 
port, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 

service, Sunday laelude* i
Steamer departs from Yonge 

St. Wharf (east eide) at 7.30 a.m. ' 
and 2.80 p.m.: arrives at 1.4* 
p.m. and 10.00 p.m.

-ONE DAY EXCURSIONS TO ‘ 1

Dally

1
t .1\

Oleott Beach,return same da/,.T| 
Buffalo, return same day..BUM I 

Rochester, return same day, *LMl 
N. Falls, return same day, SIX* 
“The fastest land most scenic 

route.” 84

Scouts Annexation Cry.
. If Canada had reciprocity- for live 
or ten years and was prosperous under 
it, and toe United States desired a 
change, would a mail's manhood be 
taken away from him because he no 
longer traded with the United States? 
Would this lead to annexation? He 
did not understand audit logic, "Away 
•with such cowardly language. We 
would go without them if they could 
not go with us.”

A great deed had been made out of 
the fact that there were some people 
In the United States who had voted 
for the reciprocity agreement because 
•they wanted annexation. "There are 
a< me men in Canada who do not want 
annexation."

If he «poke in the United States he 
would vtell them Canada wanted to 
trade with them, but if it meant the 
losing of our manhood and other ap
pendages, they could keep their trade 
and we would have none of it. He 
would tell the people of the Unite» 1; 
States to remember their history. When 
the declaration of independence was 
made in 1776 there was no man who 
signed it with a cheerful heart, but in 
bitterness and sorrow. He thanked the 
Lord that new councils prevailed tn 
Great Britain and in Canada we could 
say wit}i thankfulness that because 
we were British subjects we were a 
free nation.

"The talk of annexation is beneath 
the contempt of a serious people.”

5
i: l! $ »Hi" 1,

BAND CONCERTS.v!l mm •Aug. 12—Island Park ........... Cadet Batt.
Aug IB—Dovercourt ................ O.G.B.O.
Aug. 1ft—West Toronto .... Grenadier#
Aug. 17—Queen’s Park .................. Q.O.R.
Aug. 18—Allan Gardens ......... Cadet Batt.
•Aug. 19—High .Park ......... Army Service
Aug* 19-WardX Island ......... '8th High.
Aug. 22—Clarence Square.... City Band
Aug- 28—Vermont Bq .....................  Q.O.R.
Aug. 88—Rlverdale ............... t. Grenadiers
Aug. 24—Bellwoode ........«5... G.G.B.G.

25—Reservoir Park .... City Band
ernoon.

Afternoon concerts from 8.30 to 6.80. 
Evening -concert* from 8 to » o’clock.

«-■me
d'etarce from the said etoreroom.

Asylum attendants «Wore at the in
quest that the doors to the rooms of 
all patients were unlocked end opened 
so that the occupants of the rooms 
could escape.

The World charges that all the doors 
to patients’ rooms were not opened, 
that some of them wore not even un
locked,, and that at least four men 

burned to death because of their

:j
RINEXCELSIOR

E, OPENS SAT., AUG. 19th 

AFTERNOON and EVENING.
The popular-priced rink, caterini 

the best people.

1

A-Tf«

MANUFACTURED RUBBER.
-HMmmw

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.4} were
inability to escape thru toe doors of 
their rooms.

Evidence was given by the medical 
superintendent of the asylum and by 
employe® of the asylum at the inquest 
that the Institution was equipped with 
adequate flre lighting apparatus, and 
that an efficient organized lire depart
ment was maintained at the asylum 
and that fire drills were regularly 
conducted according to the rules of 
the Institution.

The World charges that the hose 
used for Arc fighting at the asylum 
was not in proper condition On the 
night of the flre; that the flre drill was 
not regularly conducted; that by rea
son of such neglect of the flre drill, 
the flre department was not an effi
cient organization; and that by reason 
of the Inefficiency of the flre depart
ment lives were lost in tills flre which 
could have been saved by the aid of a 
well organized and thoroly drilled lire 
department. ,

The World charges that George 
Lynch-Staunton, the prosecutor of this 
inquest for the provincial government,

The fame of Mine. Pavlova is rivaled 4W browbeat and abu*®h^h® n^tigfac" 
by Russia's latest recruit from the Im- this Inquest, and brought
perlai Theatre, of tit. Petersburg, Mlle, tory verdict v hlch the Jury br0US 
Catrlna Oeltzer. Mile. Geltzer is now in was hastened by such action, 
appearing at the Alhambra, London. The Jury" whIch sit on t 
In a ballet called "The Dance Dream." brought in the followln herd let. 
and brilliant performances have won the jury, are under the Impression tnat 
her .a place in British hearts close to the Inmates came to their death by 
that held by Mme. Pavlova, star of tne j suffocation, but are unable to dfcter- 
ballet. Many critics hold that Mile. mine the cause of the lire." While 
Catrlna even surpasses her famous the evidence submitted to them,
contemporary. j tbe jury could not reasonably bave

rendéred any other conclusion. The 
Paper Bag Cookery. ; world charges that this Is not a pro-

The method of cooking well-mgti : or gefgfactory verdict to the pub-
everything but soi^ps in paper bag», whose interest the inquest was
on a broiler, in any aaflevery kind of ’ ,hl ronductedoven is clearly and fufNLxplained j„ i ostensibly conducted, 
a book by M. Soyer, thetomous chef In view of the statements a
of Brooks' Club. London, the orlgina- 1 charges made above. The \\ orld a 
tor and perfector of this system which inands. in the Interests of th® pcope 
bids fair to revolutionize cooking tne of the Province of Ontario, tnat ine 
world over. The American edition has , inquest Into the deaths of toe eig. 
been revised by Marion HarLand's « victims of the flre at the asylum ro 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Terhunc Van the Insane, at Hamilton, on the night 
de Water, the American equivalents pf Aug, i, ten. or on the morning or 
taking the place of English culinary Aug 2, 1911. be re-opened and that a 
terms. true and’zcalous effort he made to as-

, certa'n the caps? of the Are at that 
Fuel From Nile Reeds. institution which resulted in the deaths gone

Experiments have taken place in eight inmates thereof. i often that he had stated that never
Uermanv In connection with the man- . --------------------------------- I again would Canada send commlssion-
ufacture of a new fuel out of the pa- TONS OF WATER ers to Washington, but the first step
pyrue anti other reeds found on the | - must be taken by our neighbors. It
upper reaches of the White Nile. It „ plant , . the course of a wae president Taft who sent commls-
is purposed to dry ami "dlsintegrake" . * day Pxh,ile Its own weight of watte sioncrs to Ottawa in the spring of 191". 
these reeds, which are known -as at.j a * voung leaf of wheat or rye ex- wiiat should w’e say to them ? Some 
sudd." reducing them to a powder. rf>seri to the sun may even exhale its own w||1 gay that we should have turned 

which will he compressed into the weight In an hour. Is a surprising slat.- t>|pn) back We think lt would have 
form of briquettes. No binding mate- ment to be found in the /g^ ui u h# a crime to civilization not to take 

AU Anglo-Ger- advantage of their overtures.”
‘,f Witter pass thru a plant and are Iran- Prepared to Go Further,
spired from Us leaves for every 
or drv matter fixed or asalmilated by 

I me plant." In Wtecorisln. King found 
! the mean amount of water used by bar 

The Morning World I* delivered-be- . (tv oats com, clover, peas and pota- 
fore breakfast to any address In Tor- | t,)C’s |u producing » ton of dry matter 
■to or suburb# for twent Ovn cents ran..e, from wq tone for corn to 678 tons 
er moutlt. I'bone M. MON. for clover, "the average for the six crops

being nearly 450 tons, or four acre-inches, 
for each ton of dry matter.’’

ill ”A patent has recently been liti<m of reciprocity wittn toe utiitea 
«States, tihat man wae Sir John A. 
Macdonald. He was tihe Moses of toe 
policy of reciprocity, but Hike Moses 
he was not destined to see toe pro
mised land. It might not be -tihat he, 
Sir Wilfrid, would «be the Joshua tihat 

, would carry tihe people of Canada to 
that goal.

A voice; Yes you will.
He traced the efforts of the Can

adian Government front 1866 to 1871 to 
Obtain reciprocity wttih the United 
States. Then he said that Sir John A. 
Macdonald changed ihiis tactic®’ and 
adopted a policy of reciprocity of tariff 
in order to bring about reciprocity of 
trade. In 1877 Sir J. A. Macdonald in
troduced a resolution into the (house of 
common® along this line. That in his 
mind was the «policy of the Conserva
tive party, which adopted a high tariff 
in order to compel reciprocity of trade 
in natural products. The expected re
sult was not achieved.
States tariff of 1877 was a stiff tariff, 
tho McKinley tariff was a stlffcr one 
still and the Payne-Aidridge tariff of 
1910, which was a revision of the tariff 
upward was the etiffest of them all. 
He read a list of r.atura«l products, 
too wing that the United States tariff 
was against their importation into the 
United States. Tills tariff was prohibi
tive and rendered It impossible for 
Canadians to trade with their United 
States neighbors in natural, products.

Unnatural Trade Conditions.
Who had protested against thia U. S$. 

tariff? John Charlton, late M.P. fo 
Norfolk, whose memory was still green 
ha,d protested and had rendered valiant 
Service in Influencing public opinion 
In the U. S. against these unnatural 
trade conditions. These ideas promul
gated by Mr. Charlton had been slow 
to germinate, but at last they had come 
to fruition and a better feeling was 
manifested.

EVEN THE OCTOPUS BLU8HB8.. I by the imperial German patent oR 
for a process converting the oil oft 
soya bean into a thick and tough’ 
quid product," says The Frankfuif 
Zeitung, ‘‘which is mixed with att« 
uated alkalis and then heated to 169 i 

e result is the produetto*

F

1

The octopus frequently changes In color
I mm

* mi
,

■i
K

*

-ij

Preferential Trade
• The argument that lt was 
to have mutual preferential trade with 
Great Britain it the reciprocity agree
ment went thru, he considered funny, 
because the Conservatives had opposed 
such preferential trade at every step. 
He claimed that the present reciprocity 
arrangement was noyvbetaele to such 
preference, but the only preference 
Canada could give Greet Britain was 
a preference in manufactured products. 
If the United States found fault with 
such a preference given to the mother 
country and desired to cancel the re
ciprocity agreement, . Canada would 
tell them to take their course, as there 
was nothing binding In that agree
ment. It could be repealed to-morrow. 

- Canada was not fettered from giving 
i, ?o- preference to the mother country.

hn possible 4
The United

f
‘-3

MLLE. CATR1NA GELTZER.

«S

m
When flocks of wild ducks and geese 

have to g«o long distances they form a 
triangle to cleave the air more easily, 
and the strongest bird takes the posi
tion at the forward angle. As this la 
a very fatiguing post another bird be
fore long takes the place of the ex

il
It was said that the United States 

tariff would be reduced without any 
reciprocity agreement. He admitted 
that the Democratic party seemed to 
be coming Into power ln the United 
States, and K favored a reduction of 
the tariff, but lie knew how difficult 
It was to reduce the duties Of a pro-_ 
tect'vc tariff. It was possible, but not 
certain. But the reciprocity agree
ment was certain. This wae a bird in 
the hand, the other e bird In the bush. 
Again, if the Democratic party came 
Into ptwer it wou’d reduce the tariff 
not only to Canada but to all the 
world. In the present agreement the 
reduction was given to Canada and 
Canada alone, and not to all the world.

Favored Nation Treaties.

\ - *

U

He emphasized the fact that in the 
spring of 1910. commissioners were sent 
by President Taft to Ottawa tu’see if 
the trade relations between Canada j 
and the U.S. could not be improved. | 
This was very new in the history of the ; 
two countries. Commissioners have i 

from Ottawa to Washington so i
•i~

MRS. MARGARET ASQUITH. *

The cause of the strained mill 
relations «between Prime Ministère 
qultb and hls wife became knowfij 
day. They arc due to the latter'# « 
fatuatlon with the Russian dancatfj 
Playing A, the Palace Theatre. J.

Mrs. Asquith attends their pe**j| 
a nee every night, and has upon aeij 
occasions invited members of the a 
let to her borne. These visits of 1 
terpeldhorean, artists, added to J 
prime minister’s trying political Pi 
tion have come perilously near^crj 
Ing an open breach between *“* 
and hi* wife.

The troubla has been augmei 
the persistent criticism of the pi 
Nonconformist supporters, who ' 
the dancers' visit» in the light of 1 
tarions from the evil one. So persil 
w-as this part of Asquith's folks 
In its censure that the premier? 
forbidden hls wife to entertain * 
hers of the Imperial Ballet j

!

rial will be necessary, 
man syndicate, the promoters, claim 
that the. "sudd"' fuel can be put on the 
market at a price thirty-five or forty 
per cent, eheupef than coal.

I.

I

In a garden restaurant in Berlin 
the waiters serve the patrons on rol
ler skates. The distance between the 
tables and the source of the food and 
drink supply Is considerable, and the 
waiters use the skates to accelerate 
the service.

Moonlight on Turbinla
to-night to Dons Branch 8.15 p.m. One 
hour at Branch. Orvhestra and danc
ing. Tickets 26c. Home 11 pen.

t]
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* i *HE only real 
§ guarantee of 

"*• - quality is the
integrity of the maker. 
For over a quarter of a 
century the mark of the 
“Winged Wheel" on a 
gold-filled watch case 
nae been as standard among 
reputable jewelers as the 
Hall Mark of England.

Safeguards you against spuri
ous substitutes. Look (or It.
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1WESTERN HARVESTINGWEAR YOUR OWN HAIR EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSExpected to Be General Within An
other Week.

WINNIPEG, Aug. to-Œf «be Cam-
can

■3
ad lam Northern drop
•be accepted, harvesting will be 
general thruout Western Canada
within one week. The wekly crop re
port issued to-day Is most optimistic, 
predicting In some areas a yield Ini 
wheat of from thirty to forty bushels 
per acre. Generally speaking, the re
port forecasts general cutting earlier 
than other reliable sources. It claims 
that (he yield, while not, uniformly ab
normal, Is better then last year in all 
districts. Special press representatives 
In the western fields claim to-day that 
H will toe between two and three weeks i 
before cutting is general In Saakat- I 
chewan and Albert a. It is estimated I 
to-day that 15,000 harvesters have ax- [ 
rived and been placed since the first 
of the month.

A Marvelous Discovery Which Grows Hair in 30
Days—“Crystolis” Thursday’s Good Reasons for August Furniture Buying H

Magic Green Tickets Are the Signs of Low Pricing
& very potent magic pervades the Furniture Section during this month of August, for from whatsoever 

article of furniture that beans a fairy ticket of green come sundry insidious promptings to buy, buy, buy. But 
it’s a form of magic that instead of stealing the senses appeals to our strongest sense of economy, as all will ; 
agree who note the prices on the same green tickets and the real worth of the furniture they embellish. ■

Those interested in the furnishing of a drawing-room or the purchase of comfortable and doubly useful 
couches; should attend and profit by these unusual sale values for Thursday:

Three-piece Drawing-room Set, in birch mahogany, carved 
and well finished, with upholstered spring .seat, covered in 
fancy velours and silk tapestry. August Sale price.... 18.00

Three-piece Drawing-room Set, in birch mahogany, with 
panel back, have deep spring seats, upholstered and covered 
with plain velours and silk tapestry. August Sale price, 21.00

Three-piece Drawing-room Set, arm chair, rocking chair 
and settee ; have upholstered backs and spring seats, covered 
with silk tapestry. August S’aie price............. ............... 28.50

Three-piece Drawing-room Set, in birch mahogany finish;
! have shaped arms and legs and carved claw feet; spring scat 

and tufted back, covered with new pattern green silk tapestry.
* August Sale price.................................................................  42.00

Three-piece Drawing-room Set, in a hândsome new design, 
with highly polished backs and arms, and covered in extra 
choice silk tapestry. August Sale price.......................... 56.50

So/a Couches and Davenport Sofa Beds
Sofa Couch, with solid -------------------------

oak ends, in golden or Early 
English or mahogany finish,
40 coil springs in scat, up-

$1,000.00 REWARD IF THEY FAIL v

OUT OUT FREE COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO-DAY.
f

-,k
'Xsc

3%: »

bolstered and covered with green denim, with valance at front!., 
and both ends. August Sale price 10.00

ATHLETES’ CHURCH Davenport Sofa Bed, strong steel frame, 90 coil springs ; > 
opens up to form comfortable double bed ; upholstered with n 
cotton felt and covered with green denim. Exceptional value1 
at the August Sale price

Sundry Ways and Divei* Manners to 
Raise Funds.

» 18.90Preparatory to the opening; of the 
lightning campaign in aid of 
letes’ Church, next Monday, the ath
letic committee met last evening in 
the Central Y. M. C. A. parlors to, re
port progress in the formation of the 
sub-commltteea.

The meeting waxed enthusiastic 
1 when It was announced that a cheque 
! for 125 had been received from the 
I C. W. A., the proceeds of the bicycle 
; meet at Waterloo on July 1. Another 
j gentleman donated plumber for the 
' church to the extent of $100. Several 
expressed the Intention of promoting 
games or sports, the proceeds to go to 
the fund. Among them, Alex. Orr, who i 
offered the proceeds of the Orr Bros.' • 
bowling alley next Wednesday, In their 
entirety.

A number of letters received from out- , 
side points evince an even greater In- I 
terest In the province than has been [ 
shown In the city. "Bobby” Kerr, 
Olympic sprinter, has declared hi# in
tention of working on behalf of the 
trac committee in Hamilton.

The subscription lists will be mailed
A final

the Ath- Couch, with substantial frame,- 72 in. long, with roll head, 
spring seat, upholstered and covered with fancy velours ;. 
fringed both sides and end; turned legs; complete with castors. 
August Sale price 4.90/

Couch, made with heavy frame, has large roll head and! 
foot ; wide spring seat and tufted top, covered in new patterns 
of velours ; turned legs. August Sale price ........ 13t9Q !

Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, with mahogany-1 
frames and real mahogany panel in back; upholstered with 
artistic silk tapestry. August Sale price 8.50

Secretary, of solid oak, in quarter-cut golden finish, is, 
28 in. wide and 40 in. high, with drop leaf writing bed; fitted,
___ ;______ ;________________  interior, one long drawer,

along the front; brass trim-’ 
mings. August Sale ' price, t

0
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TThjr Wear Puffs, Pompadours, Hats and Braids of Dead, Filthy Chinese 
Hair, When Cry Stolls Grows New Hair in 80 days?

Everybody will be pleased to learn that 
the alarming Increase of Baldness has 
been checked at last by the discovery of a 
remarkable drug which actually grows
hNo longer need the prospects of having 
to wear a wig distress men and women 
who are rapidly becoming bald, or who 
have already lost most of their hair.

"Cryatolls”—the name given to this 
Wonderful drug—has been tested In every 
way, and It has been found that It will 
actually cover the human head with hair, 
providing that the hair roots have not 
been destroyed, In about 30 days.

Its properties-are so remarkable that not 
only does It grow hair, but It also Im
proves the quality of the existing hair If 
It is gray or faded, and it will frequently 

' teetore It to Its natural color within 
fen to fourteen days.

No stronger argument can be used In 
Us favor than that people who have 
tiled almost every known thing for pro
moting hair growth, such as tonics, po
mades, etc., with no tangible result, have 
found that Crystolis only will do what 
the other things are said to do—grow hair.

Since Its discovery, a little over a year 
ago, It has taken the world by storm, 
and thousands of men and women are 
now living proofs of Its efficacy.

It has been found that almost every 
known hair trouble will succumb to Its 
Influences, and minor cases of scalp or 
hair diseases, such as dandruff, falling 
hair, itching scalp, etc have been com- 
tflétêly (furea with, two or three appliCa-

ft was reasonably argued that if ‘‘Crys. 
tolls” would promote human hair growth.
It should also promote the growth of 
h»lr upon animals of various descriptions.
Test after test was made with almost

•• 7.00—'Fourth Floor
miraculous results, and lovers, of cats, 
dogs, horses, etc., will welcome It as a 
means of restoring the coats of pets to 
their natural beauty when disfigured by 
hair defects. As a hair dressing •'Crys
tolis" Is undoubtedly unexcelled.

It contains no oil whatever, yet It makes 
the hair soft and glossy, with a tendency 
to fluffiness.

The managers of the Crealo Labora- 
g faith tn Crys- 
declded

to the captains to-morrow, 
meeting, before the campaign, will be 
held In the Y. M. C. A- on Friday even-

-
NEW PAVEMENTS. ■STORING UP ENERGY The Toronto World

*~Tr HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
* (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of

A number of recommendations have 
been left by City Engineer Rust, who 
has gone on a holiday trip, to be pass
ed by the board of works to-day. Theyk 
are as follows :

lng.
Mr. Morrow was not present. 1

There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power inexhibition novelties.

tories have such stron 
tolls that they have 
the following remarkable offer:—They 
wlll/forfelt $1,000.00 in gold It they fall to 
prove that Crystolis actually grows hair. 
They will forfeit $1,000.00 in sold It any 
one can prove they were not the first 
discoverers of Crystolis. They will for
feit $1,000.00 in gold if it can be proved 
that It contains any oil, dye or coloring 
matter of any kind. They will forfeit $1,- 
000.000 In gold It every testimonial and 
sworn statement which they publish Is 
not absolutely genuine.

Arrangements have been made with the 
Laboratories to furnish free Information 
Ln regard to this new process to all World 
readers. Merely cjit out and send In the 
coupon below and you will receive free 
particulars of this marvelous new pro
duct by return mall.

to make The exhibition entry lists closed yes
terday, and all day the clerks were to 
the words of John K. Munro, “grab
bing dollar bills and entry forma” 
There will be a greet many more en
tries this year than there were last.

The Hand Fireworks Company have 
commenced work on the scenery for 
the spectacle ln front of the grand 
stand. 8. R. G. Penson, the man
ager, says that the performance there 
this year will be altogether different 
from what it has been In previous 
years. Several , decidedly novel and 
what promise to be. pretty features, 
will be put on. The "living flag," and 
the lantern drill are two of them. In 
the living flag a large number of men 
will march out In the darkness and 
form up, Then they will suddenly put 
their arms on each others shoulders, 
thereby connecting electric wires, and 
electric lamps on each man will be 
lighted. The audience will see a large 
Canadian flag formed by the different
ly colored lights. The lantern drill, to 
be performed by BOO men, will be de
lightfully fantastic. They will do all 
manner of figures ln the darkness, 
lighted only by the lanterns.

The arena ln which the spectacle 
will take place, la 
asphalt so that the 
to wade thru mijd, as ln former years, 
ln the event of at rainstorm.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Will-asphalt-surface, 
cocks to Harbord, $$,088.

High Park Gardens, asphalt, Indilan- 
road to Howard Park-ave, $4793.

Dovercourt-rd., asphalt, from C.P.R. 
to Davenport-rd., $19,242.

Marjory-ave., asphalt, Dagmar to 
Austin-ave., $8244.

Paclfic-ave., asphalt, Annette to Dun- 
das, $6766.

Sumach-st., asphalt, King to Queen- 
st„ $3160.

Blm Grove, asphalt, King to Queen,
$7801.

Indian-rd., asphalt, Bouwtead to How
ard Pafk-ave., $5264.

Stanley-ava, asphalt, Niagara-st. 
to west end, $1410.

Waimer-rd., todtuUthla Austin ter
race to 1200 feet north, $11,482.

Matilda-st,, asphalt. Munro-st. to 35 
feet west of DgVies-ave., $2988.

Strachan-avO., asphalt macadam 
roadway, King to Queen, $6,866.

Huron-st., THE .WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook .Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

The Toronto World Cook Book.
AUGUST 16, 1911.

Void if presented after
* SEPTEMBER 26, 1911.

Be surt. to write your name 
and addreaa plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

than in any other beverage
Epps’s Cocoa is a perfect 
house of vitality, restoring end n
maintaining^strengthjund energy.

giving. "EppsV’ contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

one
Boldness, Dandruff, Itehing Scalp. *0 

mi CRYSTOLIS COUPON
Cut out this cohpon to-day and send 

to Creslo Laboratories, 424, 8th-ayenue, 
Binghamton, N.Y., for free informa
tion regarding Crystolis. the new dis
covery for growing hair. Good to
morrow to all World readers.

>.•Kfi This is an opportunity-for
every good housekeeper to be- Addeees ..........*jL**.£t
come possessed of the very beat Cook Book on the market?’ 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed- 
for utility.

- •" ’ > ■ m
Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the samtit 

date will be accepted.

QRANO’8 FINE OFFERING.
-~ ■ ■1 .a i ir - ù *•'•

The Grand, the oldest playhouse In 
the city, will inaugurate its fortieth 
season on Monday next, when Vaughan 
Glaser, the talented character actor, 

1 Action bas been entered against An- supported by Miss Fay Courtney, and 
nie, Louis and Minnie Fox by the But- exactly the same company as appeared 
ton Company, real estate agents, to re- ^ere last season, will present the fas- 
oover $102.60. The estate agents claim clnatlng story, "The Prince Chap." Mr. 
to have obtained an offer of $44,100 on Glaser will appear in the title role and1 
147 feet of land on Teraulay-st., owned Mlaa Courtney will be seen as the Bng- 
hy the defendants. The plaintiffs ]igh Blavey. The sale of seats will open 
claim that the offer was turned down tj,e Grand on Thursday morning, 
after having first been accepted, and : When theatregoers will also be able to 
claim a commission on a 2% per cent, reservations for Mr. 'Glaser's sec-
basis. ond week, when he will be seen as Sid

ney Carton in Chas. Dickens' powerful 
drama, "The Only Way," dramatized 
from “A Tale of-Two Cities.'

I .

SUIT ON LAND DEAL.
4

toeing paved with 
irian will not haveTHIRD HARBOR IN CANADAUNCLE TOM’S PICNIC

Engineer Sing Conducted City Officials 
and Press Around the Bay.

Yesterday afternoon the new htunbor 
-commission, the board of trade and the 
board of control were conducted 
around the bay by Government Engin
eer Sing. The object of the trip was 
that those on board might Inspect the 
work being done at the western and 
eastern channels, and also at Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, where the city docks are 
being erected.

Controller Spence voiced tote opinion 
by saying the work toeing done at 
these pieces Is excellent and that the 
harbor witi be greatly improved by 
the new gap and docks.

Mayor Geary was also highly de
lighted with the accomplishments 
made, and laid he 'hoped the new com
mission would .follow up the good 
work, and that before long Toronto 
would 'Have the harbor a city of ils 
size should own.

The trip took about an hour and it 
gave the new commission a good know
ledge of the possibilities of making the 
Toronto harbor at least the third best 
in the country.

The new commission hope that great 
transformation will take place in the 
near future and that the shipping fa
cilities by water will 'be bettered. The 
improvements along the harbor front, 
they believe, will toe of Inestimable 
value to the manufacturer and also be 
a njeans of drawing more pleasure 
craft to the city.

Ex-Controller Foster Is Good Angel 
for Hundreds of Children.

Ex-Controller Foster's annual picnic 
for the children of the city will be 

„ held at Centre Island to-morrow. Spe
ll clal cars for the children will leave 

the following terminals at 1 p.m. for 
I Bay and Front-streets:
I Christie and Dupont-streets—500 chil

dren; to run via Bathurst to Front and 
Bay-streets.

; • Dovercourt and Van Home-streets— 
600 children; to run via Dovercourt, 

I Ossington, Dundas, Queen and York 
to Bay and Front-streets.

Lansdowne and Royce-avenues—500 
children; south on Lansdowne to Dun
das, on Dundas to Bathurst and south 
to Front and Bay-streets.

Keele-street—600 children ; via Dun
das, Bathurst to Front and Bay-sts.

Rhodes-avenue—600 children; from 
Kingston-road via King and Church to 
Front and Bay-streets.

Dantorth and Broadview—600 chil
dren; via Broadview, Gerrard, Parlia- 

| ment. Queen and Yonge tp Front and 
Bay-streets.

Niagaira-street—600 children ; via. 
King and York to Bay and Front.

Yonge-etreet, C. P. R. crossing—300 
children; via Yonge to Front and Bay. 

u On the return journey the children 
? will be massed for their respective dis- 
P \ trlcts and the cars will be brought to 

Bay and Front-streets as soon as they 
are together. The supervisors will 
carry banners designating the district 
to which they belong and all children 
must be gathered under their respec
tive banners. The return by cars will 
be made at 7.30 p.m.

Games, luncheon, band music. Punch 
and Judy show, merry-go-round rides 
will be provided free.

Ms*McCURDY A WINNER.
AVIATION FIELD, CHICAGO, Aug. 

16.—J. A. D. McCurdy wo» the 12-mile 
biplane speed contest in 14 minutes 41 
seconds. Lincoln Beachy made faster' 
time, but was penalized one lap for 
fouling a pylon.

Beachy was the only one to finish 
the 12-mile passenger-carrying final. 
His time was 10 minutes 19.87 seconde.

Chicago Detests Roosters.
The Chicago police department receiv

ed so many cumplalnts about roosters 
enowlng ln the morning that It had an 
Investigation made by an expert. In the 
hope that he would find some simple 
way of teaching roosters not to crow 
ln the morning. The expert has 
mended the placing of a board directly 

roosters head, having ob
served that roosters must stretch their 
necks in order to crow. Now, ien't that 
as simple as the cotton gin 7 Yet sev
eral centurie» passed before this de
vice was discovered.

brought up on sunlight 6
and ttte .rpd. 3COLDSTREAM GUARDS BAND. common

recom- E»Just Why It la Given First Place 
Among Military Bands. The Jungfrau Railway.

The Jungfrau Railway, Switzerl

a
f0<* on tight and day , 

height of about 10,800 feet above Abe. 
•ea level, and the tunnel ie extended 
some H to IS feet dally. At the next 
station a great "window" Is to be cut 
cut on the north aide, immediately ovei 
the Guggl glacier.

iabove thePiles, Fl «sures, etc., successfully 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 
Hawke, 21 WeUeSley-atrcet, Toronto.

The bands of the Brigades of Guards 
' are admittedly the finest military 
bands in, the world—even the Germans 
will tell you so, and of, the Guards 
Banda who have visited Canada, none 
has been so enthusiastically received 
everywhere as the Band of the Cold
stream Guards, which come to the Can
adian National Exhibition, Toronto, 
this year. This is probably because 

13° to the general excellence of the band 
Dr. McKenzie Rogan adds am ability 
to inspire hie audience with patriotic 
thrills. The following description of 
the scene In Massey Hall, Toronto, 
when the Coldstream® last played there 
Is taken from The Mall and Empire. 
It Illustrates the point:

"A ponderous bass of unparalleled 
sweetness, a wood-wind perfect ln its 
ensemble, and a full toned brass en
tirely free from harshness—this in a 
few words describes the band of the 
Coldstream Guards. Last night Mas
sey Hall was crowded to the roof and 
altho Toronto audiences are not given 
to demonstration, the entire audience 
rose while the band played "Soldiers 
of the Queen” and sang with a right 
good will. “Rule Britannia" followed, 
and as the stirring old chords resound
ed the singing broke out again and the 
people "Never, never, nevered” until 
the roof trembled with the volume of 
sound. Everyone was alike, from the 
dress-suited, white-shirted aristocrat 
in the orchestra to the proletariat in 
the top of the gallery. Then, too, it 
was played b y the band of a regiment 
w-hose blood has been shed on many a 
hundred hard-fought fields and which 
to-day stands unquestionably in the 
van of British banda"

37If you allpw flies to flock into 
your place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint tip 
restaurant keepers and food 
vendors is THE WONDER 
FLY KILLER.

GAYETY NOVELTIES.
-The Golden Crook Extravaganza 

Company” will be at the Gayety Thea
tre. It le full of surprises. Effort 
was made by those well known pro
ducers, Messrs. Jacobs and Jermon to 
escape the stereotyped tonne of enter
tainment common in burlesque produc
tions, and it Is said they have succeed
ed. There are constant surprises in 
the way of novel stage effects and a 
company of famous artists.

THE AMERICAN VACATION.
Father took up the walking craze;
He went thru Europe In forty days.
He had ho time for sights, he says; 

But he beat the record.

Down the Rhine with her Vassar crew 
Sister rowed, and they fairly flew. 
They didn’t return with a single view, 

But they beat the record.

Mother went in one lightning streak 
From coast to doast in a single week. 
She didn’t get time to see Pike’s Peak, 

But she beat the record.

An Electric Subject.
They are using electricity in primary 

school education ln Stockholm. Just 
how it Is used does not appear, but we 
are told that the “classroom is subject-

1
'■

The Only Double-track Line to Mont
real is the Grand Trunk.

and four trains are run dally in each 
direction from and to Toronto. TTho 
International Limited, leaving Toron
to 9 a.m. daily, carries parior-litorary 
car. dining car and Pullmans, and uip- 
to-date coaches, reaching Montreal fi 
p.m., a delightful ride along the shore 
of Lake Ontario and River St. Law
rence. Night express at 10.80 pm,, the 
businc-ss man's train, carries regularly 
four Pullmans and often more, and 
reaches Montreal 7.40 am. Superb 
roadbed and ■ double-track contributes 
to safety. Secure tickets and make 
reservations at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-etreet». 
‘Phone Main 4209.
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HERE IS 15he 
CURE FOR YOU

&

COME TO ME AND YOU WILL OET IT
YOU NEED HELP ? Do Net Let Pale# Pride or Modesty Proa 

vent You Prom Obtaining Relief at Once.

Conservatives Meet To-day.
East Slmcoe Conservative convention 

will be held at Orillia to-day.
South Wellington Conservatives will 

hold their convention at Guelph.

Ward Two Delegates Chosen.
Ward Two Conservative Association 

met ln Victoria Hall, East Queen- 
1 street, last evening, and appointed de-

The South Renfrew Conservative con- ! wards'* in VTf (To

President Joseph E. Thompson was 
In the chair and kept the meeting up

I spent my month in a touring car, 
Came back with many a bruise and

scar,
I’m all upset from the awful Jar, 

But we beat the record.
T« be strong and manly la the aim of every man, and yet how many we find 

who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature gives them. Instead of’ 
developing into the strong, rigorous, manly young fellows that nature Intended 
them to be they find themselves broken down and despondent—no ambition to 
do anything. They struggle aimieselv along, sooner or later to become victims of 
dreaded disease, their dner sensibilities blunted and their nerves shattered.

Yon can talk with the men and women who have been cured by my treat! 
ment, and that’s worth considering. I might preach for years in my efforts 
to gather converts to my way of curia* disease, and nobody would pay any 
attention to my argumente. But when I tell you I have cured your neighbor, 
Mr Walker, or your old friend. Mr. Williams, and that you can go end ask 
them then I have given, you proof, and you know that I can do all that I claim/

Mr. Starrett Home From Paris.
C. A. Starrett, of The Globe editorial 

ataft has returned after a two months' 
trip to the British Isles and France.
Mr. Starrett visited many important |

' cities. and places ln England, Ireland Apple Crop is Good.
o^ !oC^te^ernchîiî^ IttSSR £e£ ^en^e^^lt^-t

those on the floor1, but none taking 
advantage of the opportunity to speak, 
the meeting was brought to a close 
without any speeches being made.

To prevent confusion, the president 
asked those living In other constitu
encies to retire to the side rooms, 
which was done. As the appointments 
were made the names were handed to 
the president, and the different groups 
dispersed immediately.

Before the meeting was called the 
following men were on the platform: 
John Shaw, Dr. Pyne, W. D. McPher
son and T. H. Whiteside.

The delegates will be notified of their 
appo'ntment by mall to-day or to-mor-

—Washington Herald. I

Guilty of Houeobreaking.
Stephen Prince, recently released 

from Kingston Penitentiary, was ar
raigned In \ police court yesterday 
morning, Changed with 'housebreaking. 
He pleaded guilty to entering Alan 
Larkin’s house in Albany-avenue, by 
means of a key found under a mat. 
Three other Charges were withdrawn. 
He wHl be sentenced August 22.

Thousands in Swimming.
More persons are going bathing 'in 

Toronto these days than ever before. 
The figures of Property Commissioner 
Harris show that last week 41,585 went 
bathing as compared with the same 
week last year, when 13,718 bathed at 
the free stations.

Mr. Humphries’ Wedding Gift.
A presentation of a purse of gold 

was made in the health department at 
the city hail yesterday to’ W. II. Hum
phries of the plumbing department, 
who is being married1 to-day. The pre
sentation was made by Dr. Hastings, 
M.H.O., on behalf of the staff of the 
department.

Gay Paree. apples this fall in Prince Edward
Paris is beautiful, says Mr. Star- County, according toVvformatlon just 

rett, but the Parisians are a nuisance. | received by P. W. Hodgeitts, secretary 
Everywhere one goes the persistency ; of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Aseo- 
of street guides Is most exasperating, j elation.
They crowd ln front, behind and all I 
around, Imploring the visitor to be I 
conducted to the “sights” of Paris.
Cajolery and entreaty are almost use
less In getting these commerclaltsts off 
the trail. Even when perforce you are 
compelled to call a policeman for as
sistance, he doesn’t appear to under
stand what the visitor ; Is talking 
about. «■

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt Cures
Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble*, Lame Back. Sciatica. 
Stomach Trouble», Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and every 
indication that you are breaking down physically.

To prove to yen the confidence I have In the curative power of my Belt, I am 
vrilMng to accept your case, and after I have cared you, then pay me. AU I ask i* 
reasonable security. Yon may then nee my Belt at my risk, and you can

TELLS THE FACTS OF 
A MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE

e
Rev. D. Miller Accepta

Rev. David Miller, Glasgow, Scot
land, yesterday cabled his acceptance 
of the call accorded to hi mby the 
congregation of Beverley-eL Baptist 
Church. He will sail in a few weeks 
for Canada, to enter upon his charge. 
The pulpit was left vacant by the 
resignation of Rev. W. Harris Wallace 
last June.

C’
\

WHITE HEAD, N.S.. Aug. 16.—(Rev. 
Dr. Smith had a very trying time with 
chronic Catarrh, but he Is quite well 
again, having used Catarrhozone. Al
though Ills throat and nose were In
flamed -end stuffed up, the soreness 
has disappeared and to-day there 
isn’t the slightest sign of hie former 
trouble.
teacher and public speaker in this 
locality now usee Catarrhozone, which 
Is guaranteed to cure all throat trou
bles, bronchitis and catarrh. The large 
dollar package of Catarrhozone last# 
two months—very economical; sample 
size. 26c. 
yourself 1

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
W*SB BOOK.—Cut out this coupon now and mail It. I’ll send this book with

out delay, absolutely free. Call If you can. Consultation free.
AMPLE proof will be given you oh bequest. »

Drank Carbolic.
Wearied ln the battle of life, William 

Melville, sixty-seven years of age. 
formerly a member of the 13th Hu»-n 
ears at Alderdhot, England, committed 
Kuioide Monday by drinking carbolic 
arid In a lane off Spadlna-av enue. He 
was almost immediately behind the es
tablishment of Harry Ranks, Inspector 
of anatomy, who takes charge of the 
unclaimed bodies for medical purposes, 
a hen he took the poison.

■ ■ mm Dr. Chase’s Oint-DI I Fxehe
rl LEO
piles. Sea testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbor* about it. You-can use ft and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, stall 
dealers or Ed KANso it. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT* , „ 1£Qi

id ference pjneg 1894,

1row.
Practically every minister. Rev. Mr. Gragg for Japan.

Rev. W. J. M. Cragg, B.A., D.D., 
with his wife and family, left yester
day for Yokohoma, Japan, to engage 
in educations work there under the 
general board of missions of the Meth
odist Church. Mr. Cragg has been 
connected with the Bay of Quinte Con

tiCheese Boards.
CAMTBBLLFORD, Aug. 16.—Seven 

hundred and fifty boared; 650 sold at 
12 7-16c; balance refused.

STIRLING, Aug. 15.—To-day’s cheese 
market: 710 boxes were boarded; all 
•old at 12 6-Sc, __________ ________

ml 9L o- MCLAUGHLIN. *37 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO.

rStsst&. Address.............
Office Hours- -3 a.m. to* pun. Wed. and Sst until «JB pun.

Name
7-11-U

Better use Catarrhozone

«
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TfiBPHy ÏÏOWII TU EIGHTS 
AT DM TOURNAMENT

BOSTON TAR BABY PU 
IT ILL OVER 01

£^dies' Matches Will 
Start To-day in the 

Tennis Tourney

mEÏS WALLOP LEAFS 
BIBOS BEAT HOSTLERS

WBd! Euler.. 

Oakland—

"* iMMilwaHHt 
15 Dr. McLaren ......10

_ „ , . Tor. Thistles—
Dr. Henderson....... 15 A. B. Blackman...!*

Canada- Queen City-
Dr- H5nw5.od...........19 D. simpeon ...
t *£n<,<>n R.C.— - Oshawa—

™,teveDaon...............15 A. M. Qermond....l*
.^weetmount- Alexandra—
W. Brown.. ............. 82 Dr. Hamlll .............
t ®°wmanvHl<*-_ Hem. Victorias-

- Hà»5S£........ “
^atWD............. 16 Dr. McKenna ••

r>°™n*«vjHe- Caei Howell-
R. H. Robinson...^ C. t. Mead ............

No games weré played yesterday morn- t. M. Scott l« D^Crt Park_^
log to the Dominion Bowling Tourné- ONTARib cÜP-THIRD BOUND." 
ment owing to the rain, but Old Sol came „ —On Granite Lawn.—
o^t at nW,nand the bowlere weré hard T. H. Llut*er.......l6 H *Go“n*7.,...15

at It right after lunch. The second and Farkdale— Bus holme-
third rounds of the trophy competition J--Anthony..........u Dr. Dame ..
were got thru with and play will start W. D. Euler.............» vf MeekÂÎT............ IT
in the eights this morning. London R.C.— Westmount^

Tom Rennie's strong four captured two •?t®venao“.-,........... H W. Brown ............
trophy games and look good to repeat j.^Mcïurt^ M w^îM***".. * 

their performance in the O.B.A. at N}- GrA. Watson (St. Matthews), "a bye. 
ugara. Rev. J. Muir of Grimsby., attef ^Orangeville— Tor. Victoria—
disposing of Dr. Robertson of Klora to Etora-^b n*on" ,J T'cfnada— 

the seond round, fell down to the third Dr. Robertson......12 W. Strowger
round, and Tom Rennie was 7 up. W. 1 j,¥f!tlle,™_ ' Granites—
K. McGuire, with his Buffalo rink, al- ' Queen cïtÿ-........ L" ETor° Victorto'»^ " *

so captured two gatnçs. J. 8. Wllllson R. B. Rice..........13 E T Uehtbouroe.12
had a great fight with E. T. Light- • St. Simons— Kew Beach 
bourne m the second round, lod Was W. G. Parsons.........14 W. A Worden..
cne up, but S. H. Armstrong'» Park- TORONTO CUP
dale tour put him out of the running -First Round-VIctorla Lawn.- 
in the third round by being 2 up. GuelphajM* Oakville—

R. Greenwood of Canadas prt the crack Geo. Chapman........20 R h Fulton
•Abbott rink of London out in their sec- RavW- Granite-

Yeeterday'8 8Core* J Stotth...................... 28 s. Love ..................... U
were as follows : Norway— Canadas—

THB WALKER TROPHY. A. Stratton............ ....20 A. O.Hurot............. I
—Second Round on Granite Lawn— St. Matthews— Granite—

_ El ora— • D. Bissell.....................18 a. B. Skinner ....10
Rev. J. Muir, sk..30 Dr. Robertson, sk.12 Brampton— St Matthew

« „?an.adS*" ,, T Thauburn..............28 B. H. Woodward..1«
,,.14 W. A. Strowger... ,13 Rusholme— Caer Howell—

Granites- Dr. Wylie...................... 28 B. Milburn ..............1*
•■•« ft Boisseau ....... R. Spiers (8L Matthews), a bye.

Bt. Matthews- _Caer Howell- Ham. Thistles- -
A- Allison ............ ...18 W. Gumming............ 17 C. W. Cartwright.U

Buffalo— -On Granite Lawn.—
W. A. Warden....11 W. F. MOGulre....l2 . Queen City— Lakevlew—
t P*rla- ^ St. Simone- A.T. Webster.............18 D. M. Clarke...... »
J, Smiley,..;..........14 W.<- G. Parsons... .13 Stratford— Weston— ■

-Serond Round on Q. C. Lawn- A. Cash............................ 18 T, NaUreas............. M
Canadas— Victorias— J. Murchison (High Park) won by d»-

JB- Wllllson........18 E. T. Light bourne. 18 fault from R. C. Dalton (Parkdai# P.C.).
.Itorkdals— Queen City- C. W. Ramsay (Eastbourne) w»n by de-
8- H. Arm»trong..l6 R. B. Rice .......... {ault from J. A. Humphrey (Çaer How-

—Third Round on Granite Lawn— «81).
'-°£anltfs~ , Gr'tosby- - Guelph- Howard B,C—
T-Rev. J. Muir............ U R_«fhoney................20 H. Johnson ................14

St. Catharine*— Kew Beach— , R.C.Y.C.- • Ravine—
JohnEvans..........‘..28 A. Qemmell ............  8 L.K. Cameron..........21 J. Robinson

-Paris— R. V. Brown (Granite), ,a bye.
W. F. McGuire....16 jf. Smiley ....................8 .togersoll— Unionvllle-

—Third Round on Queen City*- C. H. Sumner......28 B. A. Stiver
ParhdsJe— Canada*- —Second Round.—

8. H. Armstrong..13 J. S. Wllllson........R Eastbourne- High Park-
—Second Round on Victoria Lawn— C. «V. Ramsay........1» J. Murchison ...

Queen aty- Victoria- Guelph- R.C.Y.C.- ...
Sykes.............» G. S. Pearoy...;... 8 R,Mahoney................« L. K. Cameron....13

■ Dundee- Alexandra^ 1 £• Taylor (St. Matthewe), a bye.
Dri Plrie.................. 14 H. E. Taylor......U Parkdale- Rusboime-
_PMkdale- Khw Beach— G. E. Scroggie............ 18 J. A. Sword.............. IS
Dr. Burns..........(..17 A. H. Lougheed ..18 ^Alexandra— Ottawa— .

Cicadas- London- Dr. McLaren..............,28 W. T. Urquhart.. .18
.vnl, „ R-&reenwood„..l3 c. Abbott ................18 Queen City- Oehawa-

R?cS^er  ...................W73U" '"jT C^kaT:.?!T'w7o. 14 brTmiii LXI«anfra),de<fMdto"

Toronto” ............................... 88 47 «en Tor. Thistles— HÎF,ay (Hamilton Victorias. )
Buffalo ................................. 5! M TV. A. Morrison. .18 C. E. Boyd................. 18 Tor. Thirties- Granlte-Unnh!ui .................................. Ï* „Pf,teLbt>ro- Queen City- Henry Martin..........18 Dr. McKenna ...
Jeraev^CItv..........................“ S « 1* RkW«Mell.,..iT W. Phillip .............. . 8 -Cïbî.H<7rel1"- Lome Park—
Newark .......................... « n «e ». CSUmwIms- Ottawa— C. T. Mead................ ..11 Dr. Grieves .............. 19
ProvTdenôà’ "r" * *.......... 41 n. m K4$L2?*S5‘i3# ». masimt...;„U Draw for To-day,

Tucedav nroiVa ^ r-rm iii nna sl Tzwm Third Round on Victoria - Lawn— The draw for to-day la aa fellows on

ipfeg h^B-S S 'QSEi?*
3&sT>sse-^u8t æSI w

Jersey City, Rochester at Bntomere. P.rkdtSrR C.- C^ia^S^ '"

C. H. Kelk.........l8 IL Greenwbôd ...T.l*
THE ONTARIO CUP.

—First Round on Victoria Lawn—
^Ruebtome— Guelph— ,Ww5g«i--.v* cGr^tr,n ”'-13

C. M. Hay............... 17 J. Smith ..
Balmy Beach— Canada—

VianiXal«kenburg '18 A' Hur»t  ............ 16
^Lakevlew— Norway-

K,°lpt1"'............ 28 A. Stratton 13
Paytdale- SL Matthews-

Rênes;....................14 D. H. Bissell ............ »
Rf^^ele- St. Msttbews-

G. Duthie................. .13 R. M. Spiers 11
G. H. McCurdy (Stratford), a bye." '
Oshawa- Ham. TMstles-

G'c,r.S0llt,hwelL"ls c- W. Cartwright.10 
St. Matthews- Caer-Howell-

T. Taylor..............17 W. Gumming ,..,..1X
--«eeond Round on Victoria Lawn- 
Mitcheil— Rusholme—

............■* ’'etiser™

C McD. Hay............IS K. Harvey ..
,,Ea.’?y Bea°h— Lakevlew—
Van Valkenburg..E Dr. Rolph ....

Canadas- Parkdale-
............... 22 Raney ....................7

Tor. Victoria—
p o0/.^er®on"ia> E- T, Dghtboume.,11 
„RT.i.C.— Lakevlew—
G. Copping................. 13 W. Dillon .

Parkdai»—

w11 otc and Comment a
■ »*

1V .10Eddie Durnan duly signed the articles 
of agreement Yesterday for the three-mile 

with Jack Hackett on the Rainy 
River, Thursday, Sept. 7, which ia Just 
three weeks from to-morrow. He has 
until to-morrowtb post his second deposit 
of S4O0. and, of course, will do so. 
nan Is training systematically and 
tufty. Since the match was mooted he has 
been going out once dally for never less 
than a spin of three miles, frequently 
srounA the island. Nat Sçholes OS the 
Don Rowing Club will likely accomimny 
the Toronto sculler to Rainy River. They 
will leave for the scene of the contest on 
Aug. 28.

<>;
I Ins ; SALE OF 

Men’s
Dusters

itAlldiM

Raincoats

race -ou»
r| . 6 redFight Stopped in Fifth Round 

Save Philadelphia Jack 
From Knockout,

1 Two Double-Headers Postponed 
Owing te Rain—Baseball 

Sceres and Records.

Rennie Rink Score Two More Vic
tories—Abbett Riek Out 

of It—The Scores,

Yesterday's threatening weather only 
added to thé enjoyment of the day's play 
In the Ontario lawn tennis championship*,

’ leaving the courts in■ ^tSTÏStliiiW “.«««.«» "«‘j NEW YORK, Au.. SS5

'ssuîr'ïi.'œrsBrï.irA'iÆ '«.Éz?è
1 Inner, Ross, Wltchall and Laird are Philadelphia Jack O’Brien to a st 

playing to championship form, and i„ four and one-half rounds to-s 
may be considered as factors to thejtoal the Twentieth Century viub.
struggle. The strenuous game ptoyed by Charlie Whhe prevented a knocko
Baird was too severe for Norrlngton, be atepQ«>d lj> between the men 
fought gamely every point, bringing most middle of the fifth round and etoj 
games to deuce, only to fall afteraeplen- bout. O'Brien was practically 0, _
did exhibition. Spanner was at his beet the effect# of a hard left hook ha 
and, found little trouble eetth. to» »to j«w and had to be helped to his «me 
rival, McEaehren, altha the- latter at It was the old story of a clever, u 
times showed some beautiful tennis. ROW boxer pitted1 against a hard-hitting 
paving the American style of game, die- er- awj from the start the cotsthd 
posed rather easily of Cliff Dtoeen. A. weight had O'Brien's measure 
good example of the result» of hard work Langlerd's blows were of the 
was given in, the game between LAird^ hammer order, while none of O', 
and Innes-Taj-kir. The rallies were tong, blows had sufficient steam or hint 
but the steadiness of Lair4 prevailed, w t0 bother the colored man. .The pa 
Roy Rennie, the lad of but 16 years, again fggt from the beginning, and a 
showed great possibilities by runntng_the showed clever footwork as well a* 
veteran Wlektns to the record score 7-6, tlffc boxing.
13—11. Some of the wise one* were sur- At the end of 'the second round <yB 
prised when the crack Cobalt double met was bleeding from the nose and was < 
defeat at the hands of Purkls and'Ino»»- oned frequently for holding. Lang! 
Taylor. Purkls, with his steady game, put O’Brien twice to the floor In 1
makes a good partner for the more brli- roundi O’Brien taking nine sec, 
liant lanes-Taylor, and they should prove tte MCond flE. O'Brien was w, 
a bdrd pair to defeat The ladié» "'at95®8 managed to stall along until 1 
will, start to-day, and should provide t*n- gave^lm a respite.

.W5?TSS,2'gS.r5L.*7^
C. W. Dlneen defeated Chambers, 6—1, AQUATIC 8PORTSÜ

Yachting, Hewing, Gene* and 
I . Beat Raoea at Ç.N.B,

The Aquatic sports to W held e 
Lake Ontario, in front of the Cast 
d-lan National Exhibition grounds; t* 
season make up a wonderful program 
There's the L.Y.R.A, regatta te fill th 
waterfront with Its hundreds of yaobf 
and the fleetest craft on the lakes t 
take part in the International race 
fi>r the Fisher and George ( 
There’s the wonderful Argonaut 
pitted against the pick of the < 
oarsmen in New York; there* B 
champion of America, in a race 
Lou Scholes, who won thé thaï 
Sculla at Henley. There .are war < 
races, the most spectacular and 4 
log of aquatic competitions, and 1 
are motor beat races. No sttoh ajq 
program waa ever tfbfore present, 
the Canadian public.

f 'if *i Dur- iI î Ml c*re- al?V1

■
;ji ?.iMlJH '• r"1 v. J
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—By W. 41 Slee.—
PROVIDENCE, R.I., Aug. «.-(Staff 

Correspondence.)—The Leafs went down 
to most ignominious defeat at the hands 
of the despised tall enders hère to-day 
by 8 to 1. Providence played errorless 
ball in ths field and batted like cham
pions, taking a greet liking to Rudolph's 
shoots, which.they hammered to a most 
mel'ry manner for eleven safeties, In
cluded In which were four doubles.

the..14 a?
. in tj

S■ f
Ths Toronto Ball u,ub have too many 

apologists, Is the way the old-timer put 
It when referring to recent Incidents to_ 
the Ills and times of Messrs. Jim McDaf- 
iery and Joe Kelley. Hard luck and toe 
awful umpire are, according to them, the 
chief causes or defeat on the road, when, 
goodness knows, the Orioles had no mar
gin on these commodities to the recent 
series at the island. In tact, the official 
who Is not a home umpire Is the excep
tion. The players read the. èxpuses and 
then believe they are entitled to lose, ln- 
deafl. the present record Is Six straight de- 
leafs, likely mainly due not to a slump, 
bur-because ot the su.gr. The Leafs were 
only two bemud'tnc last innings of the 
last game at Balt.move, and bad the top 
of their batting order up In the ninth. 
Shaw rolled an easy grqunder to the 
pitcher and O’Hara and Bradley fanneu. 
They were «til, 1,1 the dunes at Provi
der, oe, and the etory is not over yet. ,

The need for these In
dispensable features of 
a man's complete ward
robe comes when least 

Buy

..14

expected. now
when ydu can profit by 
discounts of

..’.18

8 I

331% ; • JBachtoan relieved him, but the Clam 
Diggers were not to be denied and bat
ted to a couple more runa off the big 
feilow.

On the other hand the Leafe were al
most powerless bet ore Lavender, and be
tides made enough errors for a week, 
'ine fever also struck run Bradley, » no 
heaved the ball In the most reckless 
manner. Three errors were made In the 
third inning wuen the ball was thrown 
all over the diamond. In fact, all five 
errors credited to the visitors were on 
two pegs. O'Hara and timith were the 
only men who seemed able to hit, and 
they displayed wnat ginger the team had: 
in the neid. O'Hara laid down a per- 
tect bunt and beat it out In tlve sixth,1 
and his timely hit to centre In the eighth 
with txvo on bases scored Tony Smith 
with the Leaf*’ tone tally.

The Leafs went out In order up to the 
fourth, nothing tnat resembled a Mt be
ing made. With two out In fifth Phelps 
bounded a safe one off the pitcher'» 
shine. Smith walked, but was forced at 
second by Fitzpatrick. Prospects bright
ened In the sixth when with one out Shaw 
singled and O'Hara beat out a bunt. 
Bradley, - after hitting one down the first 
base 1 me good tor a homer, but foul 
by inches, lilt a liner into Atz's bauds, 
•who promptly doubled O'Hara at first 
Then it was nt in order In the seventh: 
while to the eighth Smith led off with 
a single, al.tl Fit 11 «trick was out on a 
foul. Rowan battqd for Rudolph and 
drew a base on balls. ijhaw aras an 
easy out, Lavender to Tarleton. O’Hara 
then singled to centré, scoring Smith and 
putting Rowan on third, but the best 
Bradley could dp was to fly out to An- 
dersdh. m the ninth Jordan singled to, 
centre. Oelahanty and Phelps contri
buted fly balls, and Smith singled, put
ting Jordan on third. Lusli batted for 
Bachman and forced Smith at second.

For the Clam Diggers Phelan started 
with a. double. Atz flew out to O’HsCto- 
Perry beat out a bunt toward Bradley, 
and the latter threw away wide and high 
to Jordan, scoring ptieian and putting 
Pérry on third, where he stayed. Two 
hits came without n score to the second. 
In the third Atz walked and Perry dou- 
t led. Anderson singled to centra andt 
Atz scored. Perry being caught at the 
Plate on Shaw’s

Ic,,

Off Regular Prices. 

LONDON MADE

Paramatta
Raincoat»

;
I •

...13

ntii', V
.13l fü111 Pktsbuigia pennant chances may depend 

upon the work of O'Toole, the $22,5W 
pitcher, who will be with the Pirates on 
the coming eastern trip, which begins in 
Brooklyn to-morrow. If O’Toole lives up 

}is reputation, Fred Clarke says, tae 
PI rotes will surely take part In the 
world's series. But there's nothing sure 
to baseball. H

If the good old sterling game of cricket 
does not advance In Toronto along the 
lines of baseball, the people themselves 
are to blâmé. The papers get letter* from 
individuals warning us that we give up 
too much space to the Yankee national 
game, ana ivnen tue best..,cf 
lion 1* oil d6 you see any of 
writers present? Not much!
•between Rosedalc and Toronto was one 
(jf the best exhibitions of ball (tor cricket 
is purely a game of ball) ever contested 
on any field, and there was little more 
than a corporal's guard In attendance. 
Possibly the letter writers attend the la
crosse games, which will help some. How- 

the point Is that another champion- 
game Is on th# card next 

•and Saturday between Toronto 
Varsity lawn, and

I lightweight, Raglan 
shoulders.

II Reg. 7.00 to 10.00 
For 4.65 to 6.65

Grimsby—: '
to 1 xmGranites—

T. Rennie...
Kew Beac 

A. Gcmmell'.
St. Catharine*-»

J. Evans..........[....17
Ke w Beach—

■■ :I - t6—3.
J. A.A Roes defeated- ClHf Dtoeen, 6-4,

Dusters Baird defeated Nbrrtofton, I-* 6-9.
Hatch defeated Wbmer. 14* 6^0.
Hall defeated Sargent. 8-2, 8-4.
Witcball defeated O. Dtoeen, 8-3, 6-3.
Laird defeated Innee-Taylor, 7—6, 8—4.

—Msefs Championship Doubles.—
Martin and Chilton defeated Werely and 

Tibb, S—1, 6_2.
Taylor and Purkls defeated Norrlngton 

and Hatch, 8—* 9—7.
Bertram and1 Gurney defeated Cham

bers and Boultbee, «-to, 6^-* 8—4.
Lelrd ■ and Hall defeated Morrow and 

Wright, 8-toj 6-2.
. Wltchall and Dun log defeated- F **»d 
* Shenetose, 6-S, 6-6.

Spanner and Dtoeen defeated. Fellow**
. and Han-non.
7 1 Sargent and Marchatieck defeated Hen

dry and C. Martin, 8—4, 8—1.
Dlneen end McEechren defeated Cum

mings and D. Roe*, A—»,- 8—1 - .
Robertson and Devldson defeated BlcK- 

ell and Blckelj, 6-4, 7—6. ,
Newman and Neelan defeated Wlehart 

and partner (default).
—Men'*. Novice Singles.—

Robertson defeated Macdonald. 6—2, 6-1.
Werely defeated McTgggart, 6-4, 6-4.
Conyers defeated Arnbld, 8—4, 6—4.
Wlckens defeated Rennie, 7—6, 13—11.
Sargent defeated D. W. Roes, 6—1, 6—2.

. —Men's Handicap.—
McEachren defe'ated Trotter, 7—6, 8—4.
McT'avlWt detested G. Dtoeen, 7-6,.6-4,

TO-DAY'S PROGRAM. *
Man’s DojiblcBv-wwLK * ,v • ... , ,an%^tau‘.rt>*êurn* v->*ton 

3.00 p^n^-^anner and. Dlneen yf Dun- KffiKGSTXÏN, Au*. 16—(-S|)eclââ)HT 
lop and Wltchall. * tus Hackett was a-zroueiti *n bha êû

à? sHSrl
'' ô.»UTm.- 1̂cNi<if^1d^elr* v. Duncan p'ronft™*c' 8h« cec*Pt^„e^'>ue ff- 

and Rose; Lelrd end Hall v. Gurney end ««« 1»» govemmettt will toe asked
Bertram (It possible). -provide a tyuoy at tills point.

8.16 p.mt—Snerwell end Baird v. New
man and Neelan. ,
/ . —Men’s Championship Singles.—

4.80 p.m.—Blckell v. Spanner; McTavieU 
v. Shephard; Hatch v. Hall; Burns v.

/• i:
, ! : -f for carriage and motor 

use.

Reg. 2.00 to 18 00 
For 1.30 to 12.00

lcket attrac- 
these len.er 

.lie game
■ 4!

r
ill

l.
2.srver, 

shin .cricket 84 86 Yonge St.
Fr
end 'Winnipeg, on 
here's hoping that you’ll all be there to 
see, ^oi- the admission Is tree.

CORNWALL COMING
TO PLAY TOflONTOS.

;

I ...IS rW !
'1

Baseball Records ■■ v Mr. vSaturday will be a big day at Scarboro 
Beach. At 1.80 Brampton will hook up 
against Young Torontos. At 3.30 the big 
game will Commence, when Cornwall will 
trot out the team that rttode such an ex. 
relient showing last Saturday, wheh they 
defeated Montreal. The Toronto boys do 
not look for anything easy on Saturday. 
Manager Menary -says; "Our team are In 
good shape, and wit ha few nights' work» 
out will be ready to go as hard a pace as 
Cornwall wishes to set."F-The Cornwall 
team have improved a whole lot since To
ronto defeated them In the Factory Town; 
stilt, '«ur team are In better shape for 
thlq game than we, have been all season. 
It should be a grèaïglme, but We èxpect 
to win." 'Both teams will be numbered.

The plan will open to-morrow at ltW

i Ward dix Delegate».

gates for the forthcoming eonvea 
A. W. Wright warn tn the chair. A 
others there were preeént A. C. 
«oneli, M.P., Aid, MoCaueland, 
MoBriWi, Dr. F. J. Oohbpy, Dr. T 
ton and ex-Akl. McOhl*-.

x Eastern League. ij
■A

' ■
good throw. Tarleton 

uieii stnslcd, putting Anderson on second. 
Gillespie hit to Rudolph, who threw over 
second base, 'nobody being there to take 
the ball, which" went to Centre field and 
got away from Shaw, Who, however, fto, 
ally secured it,and made an awful heave 
towards the plate. Artlersbn, and Tarle- 
ton scored. The next two batters were 
eesy outs. A fine timing! Three runs, 
u.ree like, three errors. Why prolong It 
further thaw 40 say six more Alts were 
made and tour runs scored? Mueller may 
try his hand at twirling to-morrow, and 
», Plaeti Jdtoht possibly be found to the 
outflehl for Rowan. Sherry or SI i ne will 
pitch tor Providence. . ,

Umpire Tom Kelly was a visitor to the 
game. He has thrown up Ids job,, as he 
has had some trouble with an incom- 
petent partner, and would- not stand for 
it. Kelly is considered around the.cirohlt 
at one of the best arbitrators In the 
league. The score :

PROVIDENCE- A.B.R. H. O. A. 
Phelan, r.f. .
Atz, 2b.............
Perry, c.f. ..
Anderson, j.f 
Tarleton, lb.
Gillespie, 3b.
Rock, s.s. ...
Sheehan, c. .
Lavender, p.

Totals .......................86
TORONTO-

Sha.w, c.f............
O’Hara, l.f..........
Bradley, 3b. ...
Jordan, lb..........
Delahanty, r.f. .
Phelps, c..............
Smith, s.s.............
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Rudolph, p..........
Bachman, p. ...
Rowan x .............
Lush xjt .........

L.. I
6-4.

.! t0.1 .
1

Ï
: '

Armstrong ,v. Dr. F. W. Mc-

11. T. Rennie v. John Wood.
—Ontario Cup, 9.30 a.m.—Fourth Round.—

6. T. Llteter v. J; Anthony.
■ 16- W. D. Buter v. winner of Henderson. 
Howard.

5. Stevenson v. McMurtry.
16.Watson v. R, H. Robinson.

' 12. R, B. Rice v. Parsons.
18. Wllllson v. Smllêy.
—Toronto Trophy, 9.39-Thlrd

7. Webster v Ramsay.
9. Mahouey v. winner Brown-Sumner.

14. J. Taylor v. G. E. Scroggie.
2. D. Simpson v. R. Ripley.
3. Goodman v. Dr. Dame.

• 4. V. W. Meek v. loser Henderson-Hen- 
wood.

1. W. Brown v. W. E. Orr.
T. Scott a bye.
All unfinished games must be finished 

before 9.30 a.m.
8. At 9 a.m., A. E. J. Blackman v. T. Q. 

McKay.

I
!

old
Yonge street. i’L

; ■
National League.National League Scores.

At Boston—The locals came up from be
hind again yesterday, and. tlelng Brook
lyn to the eighth, held the game safe te 
the twelfth, when It was called with the 
•core 9 to 9, because of darkness. Brook
lyn forced Weaver from the box In the 
third and hit Mattern for runs occasion
ally. Boston hammered Barger's delivery 
In the fifth aud sixth, causing his retire

nt in the latter Innings. Nap Rucker 
wa* not a puzzle. Score; R.H.E.
Boston1 ........... 010033 b 2000 0—9 17 1
Brooklyn

Batteries—Weaver. Mattern and Kllng; 
Barger, Rucker and Bergen, Erwin.

Clubs—
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis - 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
Boston ....................................

Tuesday scores: Boston 9, Brooklyn 9; 
Philadelphia at New York, rain; St. Louis 
at Pittsburg, rain.

Wednesday games: Pittsburg at Rrook- 
lyn. Cincinnati <it New Ycrk, Chicago at 
Boston, St. lands at Philadelphia-

Won. Lost Pet- 
37 . 626
41 .810*' ;r Pulled—Pinched.

KINGSTON, Aug." 16.—(èUeciAL) 
Gansunioqub Fire Chief Smith oa-ug 
man Who pulled a false atom, 
morning and hended him ov#t to 
police. He vnas running zuwaiy frean- 
toox When this dhlef and men nrrirr 
.The accused to-a stronger and fa 
from tli* States.

59841
55840 Round.—34S47i

Laird. ,
4.30 p.m.—J. A. Rosa v.,C. W. Dlneen; 

Sberwell v. Bagley; winner Mcl'tfvrsn 
and Shepherd y. winner Burns and Lelrd.

6.80 p.m.—Wltchall v. winner Bherwell 
-ayd Bagley.

—Men'*' Novice__
4.oo p.m.—Johnston v. Fellow**.
4.80 p.m.—Chamber* v. Warner; c. Mar

tin v. Duff; Davidson v. Harmon ; Werer 
ley v. Cummings.

6.» p.m.—Sheppard v. winner Martin- 
Duff match.

6.00 p.m.—H. Boultbee v. Samuel.
. „„ —Men’s Handicap.—
6.80 p. ip,—Rennie v. Chambers.

—Ladles' Championship Singles.—
2.80 n.m.-Mlss McKenzie v, Misé Sut

ton; Miss Andras v. Mis* Vale; —tea 
Tocque v. Mies Moyes; Miss Hallburtoa 
v. Miss Falrbalm; Miss McLean v. xilsa 
Summerhayes.
’ . -Lâdiéê’ Handicap Stogie».— v ,

4.80 p.m.—Mise Thompson v. Miss Darch,
—Mixed Doublea— .

4.80 p.tti.--MI*8 Macdonald-- and partner 
v. Mise Adams and Hamburg; Miss 
Moyet and Baird v. Mies Vale and 
ner.

56 451 -al.1064 370
T oSO 238

I me
2 t 0
1 5 4
3 3 0
2 3 0
1 -9 0
110

x 1 2 4
1 8
1 0 1

a • ;8: 4 F...3031 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—9 13 1 11 KInquest on Infant Adjourned.
Coroner Ricker of Mlmlco opened J 

Inquest, aV Newton’s Hotel gf‘t 
Jiun^er last nlglht into thg death « 
two-weeks-old girl beiby, found On t 
lake shore yesterday morning by Co 
stable Simpson. The remains w« 
viewed and the inquest adjourned I 
Tuesday night next, at the hotèl.

The body was picked up 60 y a# 
west of Mlmlco Creek. It wa# nakl 
A string had been tied about the ne; 
tightly enough to strangle the ohH 

•Ttie >0jiy hid ; been- in the 
some time. . It to thought that tt M 
h«ve- been thrown from some ' 
the lake.

4
4 rv-- •American League.8At New York—Philadelphia v. New 

York, rain.
At Pittsburg—St.

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....
Boston ........
New York 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland
Washington ...........
St. Louis ...................

Tuesday's scores

... 4 1- Won. Lost. Pet. 
.69 38 .846. -5.- ;• J.. 4Louls-PIttsburg, rain. —Third Round, ll a.nr.—

E. T. Llghtboume v. W.
Dr. McLaren v. winner 

Kay.
Players must be on time or penalty will 

be enforced.
The draw for Victoria lawn :

-W

42 .816i A. Worden. 
Tlackman-Mc-

T f 108 13
A.B. R. H. 
,4 0-1
,4 0 2

4 0 0
0 1o o

•67 53 .613 S.T.,i American League Scores.
A{ Chicago—Chicago bunched hits off 

Summers and took advantage of tile vis
itors' errors, defeating Detroit In tlie 
second game of the series, 8 to 1. De
troit's run was made with a triple and a 
single. Score :
Chicago ...........
Detroit ............

Batteries—Scott and Payne; Summers 
and Stanage.

At Washington—New,York bunched hits 
off Groom In the seventh Innings and de
feated Washington, 6 to 1. C. Walker s 
fielding was a feature. The game was 
stopped at the end of the eighth Innings 
on account of rain and darkness. The 
score :
Washlngt 
New York

Batteries—Groom, E. Walker and Street; 
Qulnu and Sweeney.

Boston at Philadelphia rain.

Amateur Baeeball.
In the Civil Service league to-day City 

Hall play the Postoffice In Ketchum 
Park. ,

Royal' Canadian Bicycle Club team hold 
an important meeting to-night In the 
club rooms. All players are aaked to at
tend.

The Parliaments will practice Wednes
day and Friday evenings for their game 
with College on the Don flats Saturday 
at 4 o'clock.

Tlve King George and the Tremont 
Hotel teams will cross bats to-day at 
2.15 p.m. on "Vermont Park. Manager 
Lynch of the King Georges requests all 
players and supportera to be on hand 
►harp at 2 o'clock, as this will be the 
game of the season, for great rivalry 
exists between the two teams.

A. 56 84 .509 *•!»1 2. 
0 0
1 : 3
2 V 
0 0 
2 O

2 4 0 
2 2 0

54 53 .605 ..14::!-i „

rhiKS,"
Wednesday's games : Detroit at Cht- 

oago, New York at Cleveland.

.500
I .409

.....12
alker Trophy—Fourth Round, 9 «.m.— 

18. Dr. Pirle v. W. A. Morrison.
8. R. M. Waddell v. C. H. Kelk. 
—Ontario Cup—Third Round. 9 a.m.—

12. W. J. Tuller v. Dr. Beacom.
11. H. Burch v. W. J. Carnahan. 

—Toronto Trophy—Second Round, 9 6.
6. G. Chapman v. J. Smith. *•
9. Stratton v. D. P. Bissell.
4. Spiers v. Gumming.
2. Harvey v. Rolph.
7. Raney v. F. J. Llghtboume.
5. Dillon v. McCurdy.
1. Atkinson v. Dr. Paul.
3. Stone v. Jennings.
All other players are requested to be

on hand at 9 a.m. sharp, as several games 
will have to be played on Canada lawn.

6 'A R.H.E.
..1 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 •—6 13 1
.00001000 0—1 9 3

1
«

Mut0[
0

weteti 3 1 m0
H 0 Canadian league.

Won. Lost. .Pet. 
53 28 . 854

m.—0i 1 0 Club's.
Berlin ...
Ixindon .
Hamilton 
Brantfqrd 
Guelph ....
St. Thomas ............. .......... 31

Tuesday's scores : Guelph 7, London 8; 
St. Thomas 7. Hamilton 8; Berlin at 
Brantford, rain.

Wednesday games^ Berlin at Guelph, 
Brantford at St. Thomas, Hamilton at 
London.

0
vh. 0„ _ . Stratford—

°Hpu‘hl*--..............U T. H. McCurdy....13
bL Matthews- Oshawa—
'Jü.l0r................... 17 J’p- South well....12

lvw Waterloo—
W. J. MclL,wan....l9 F. W. Snyder.... 

Orangeville— Westmount—
Dr Carson............... 17 H. Mason ...............

„^,ltcheJJ. <Buffalo), defaulted to 
W. J. Fuller (High Parky.,

Harrietofi—
Dr. Beacon.............. 17

Bowmanville—

part-
-t LTTotals ...................... S3

xBatted for Rudolph In eighth. 
xxBatted for Fitzpatrick In ninth. 

Providence 
Toronto ..

Stolen bas

1 7 24 6 46 76 .561
42 87 .532 Life on the Farm, 

please*** summ*r 'bolrilers are hard to 

“Whet's the. matter noir?"
•'They’re kicking because I ain't got 

no field of shredded wheat fo *hjw 
'em."—Washington Herald.

THE HEP0838 44 to■ .483............. 1 U 3 0 0 0 2 2 •—8
............t.. 00000001 O-l

Phelan. Two-base hits— 
Perry 2, Phelan, Lavender, Sheehan. Sac
rifice hit—Rock. Double-play—Atz to 
Tarleton. Struck out—By Lavender 2, by 
Rudolph 1, by Bachman 1. Bases on calls 
—Off Lavender 2, off Rudolph 2. First 
base on errors—Providence 1, Left on 
bases—Providence 6, Toronto 5. Time— 
1.48. Umpires—Doyle and Byron.

I 47 .413 Of ■14R.H.E.
on ................  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 1

00002040-8 12 0m,
■SO ,3M

TORONTO1 -.14
22nd.

' ' .High Park- 
P. Atkinson ..13 

, ■■ Canadas—
J. Deyman............. 18 Dr. Paul ..................

Oakland»- Parkdale P.C.-
H. Burch................ 15 H. A. Stone................ 11

Granite- Alexandra-
W. J. Carnahan..22 J. Jennings ..........

—Third Round op Victoria Lawn— 
Mitchell—

tinj . iBirds Swamp Hustlers.
BALTIMORE, ;, Aug. 15.—The Birds

swumped the Hustlers totonv. McCon
nell was knocked out of the box in the 
first thing, the Orloes finding him for 
four singles and two doubles. Manser 
fared better, but the visitors'

i Toronto» Home on Frday.
Torontos return home on Friday, when 

the Baltimore team will be their oppo
nents. A double-header Is Mated for Sat
urday, and in view Of the Importance of 
the series the reserved seat plant has 
been placed on view at the cash desk. 
Bay Tree Hotel. Beginning with Frida.fr 
the Leafs play" for two solid weeks 
Island, and President McCaffery I 
fldent they will make up 
ground.
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It’s Signally Better
Dr. Burrltt............. 11 C. RmVHay;...

Canadas— Balmy Beach—
^  11 Van Valkenburg ,.lo

R.C.Y.C.— Granite—
G. Copping........... 18 F. G. Anderson.... 9

Kew Beach— Parkdale—
T. Taylor..................18 G. Duthie

Orangeville- Weston—
Dir. Carson............. 19 W. J. McEwan....l6

Jfts. Dayman (Bowmanville), a by*.
' ^ nr. Victorias— St. Matthews—
G_8 p«ri:y..........1* H. E. Taylor............ io
, Twr'oThletiea— New Beach—
C. E. Boito...............18 G. H. Lougrteed.,.11

Queen City- Ottawa-
"2, Ph ~l.p. . ,.............1» J- McJanet ..............11

Thistles— London—
W. G. Beamish...14 c. Abbott ..............13

ONTARIO CUP—FIRST ROUND. 
—On Granite Lawn.—

7, 8 3&RGreat Auction................ .... .. errors were
costly. Vickers was hit harder than the 
score indicates, but sensational fielding 
by the home club kept the Bronchos' 
column down.

Baltimore—
Htnline. rf. .
Rath, 3b............
Seymour, cf.
SchmMt, lb. .
Corcoran, 3b.
Parent, se. ..
Walsh, If. ...
Egan, c.............
Vickers, p. ...
Byers, c................

Tot*,* ...........
Rochester— 

î-torah, If. ...
Batch, If. ...
Moeller, rf. .
Foster, ss. ..
Ward. 8b. ...
Osborn, cf. .
Simmons, 8b.
McMillan, 3b.
Spencer, lb. .
JackliUcli. c.
McConnell, p.
Manser, p. ..
Mitchell, c. ..

...19Î m Merun -of— the P
S team 
fee ft*

Score :
A.B. H. O. A. E.

0 4 0
2 1 3
3 2 0
2 8 0

at the 
s con- 

much lost
Let your next glass f la c 
Kuniz’s ORIGINAL. It’s a pure 
spring-water lager and is* «gnajlv 
better than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary waters.

A be10 in t( 4

{ I;
0

.4.

...
Ï 1Providence Smote Kelleyltee Hip and

Thigh.
Toronto Leafs got a bad bump yester

day, whên the hand of Providence smote 
them to the tune of eight to one. Funny, 
Isn't It. bow Joe Kelley's men strike a 
long winning vein and then comes ' along 
a fault, and everything goes to piece*? 
They’ll get back Into form too late to an
nex that precious bit of bunting If thêy 
are not careful; but Toronto need not 
despair while W. J. Kelly's banner mes 
over his unequaled stock of wines, spirits 
and beers. He's always at the plate at 
749 West Queen street, or at the receiver 
of Phone Adelaide 445.

«WM tWtanilD MB
THOMieUFFE FARMS

On Tuesday, Aug. f
3»

Mr. r. j. McKeaste has favorFl’j 
with Instruction, to a*JL f»r. himjJ 
racing stable, consisting of

f£7S.,,'»ï?*5WS?KtÏÏ„’"rï?
known as the owner of the KjIrkSlI 
Stables, and the horses consigned** 
Tuesday are all, well bred and will 1 
sold wHhbttt snf reserve

StS!1 - t i1 0 comm]
1 f

0
1 2

*71 0

Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo, Limited

THE LATEST AND MOST Sl'C'VEMS- 
FL1, PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

THE
'TLYINC WATER WITCH" dg 

BAIT M
The "Flying Water 

Witch" Balt is a 
deadly lure for Trout.
Salmon. Pike, etc .and 
suitable for River.Sea 
or Lake. -It is com
posed of a series of 
graduated metal balls 

1 with flanges, each a 
separate unit. which 
spin independently.re- 
volwlng on -a single 
metal bar running 
right through the cen
tre of . the bait, and 
when drawn through 
the water whilst spin- 
nlng. gives the bait a 
most attractive ap
pearance!

if' 5VT- 'j
........as

A.B. « 3 ) -pyA. E. 
0 0

IÜ4 2
1 I 0

r : ■a.m.m 5 1 1
4 .>
1 1

KfSs?.........14 ASt^or.d......
St. Simons- Weston-

Hô°<î0?n?ân...............17 T. Nàttrêas ...
Parkdale— High Park—

J'Anthony.................. 17 J. Murchison ... 18
Oaktottos- Eastbourne- '

F'oi"vundt^............. 18 c- Ramsey .................9
Oakland s— G**koitc—

Dr Henderson.......1* R. N. Brown .......... 11
bjA- E- Blackman (Toronto Thistles), a

C'enad*»— . Ingersoll—
"ont'arto CL- p-second“round." " S • ▲

Tor. pu^n-°™nlterttthew*-
JpMU"...............10 irjL

P^-.............. W °Rushofm^-.............. 3 ÆJ ill

JR^te-............17 J.......... 10 •

. V. W. Mffffk.24 W. vrqûhart .....‘ ^ '

n 0

HAM6 i Lwatchful. «rnd seek 
toe alAR and the word WATER 
LOO on the label. That’s the one 
sure way to avoid imitatrons of

5 1 1 82 0 \
2 0 0
5 . 71 6 i1 I . 0POLICE GAMES TO-DAY. 1 0. SPEC

THAI
Direct to

... 3 1 1

... 3 1 2
Totals ................ ..42 1 is 24 13 4

Baltimore .............5 0 6 0 5 0 0 *—10
Rocliester ----------0 0 0 0 0O 30—3
tTSL l**?. hit a—Seymour t>. Welsh. 
Jackllttch. Foster. Stolen bases-Rath 2! 
Parent. Corcoran 2. Double plays-Slm- 
™'?ns, to Foster to Spencer; Rath to 
Schmidt. Base* on balls—Off VkSters 1 
off Manser 2. Hit by pttcher-Bv Mkn- 
ser 1. Struck out—By Vickers 3. by Man
ser 8. Left on bases—Baltimore 7. Ro- 

■ Chester 14. First base on errors—Balti
more 3, Rochester L Tithe 1.80. Udipires 

*4 -Kerin and Hart.

20e' The big event to-day Is the police games 
at the Island". The previous twenty-eight 
tournaments have been held to fine wea
ther. and the twenty-ninth will likely be 
no exception.

» Mr. Robert Davies, of th> The 
Stock Farm, has also fevore* 

with Instructions to sell for him 
Tuesday, the 26ed. 13 of his Thorou 
bred», including 2 fine, hunters sa 
yearling. These also are all i* 
sold without reserve,.
'Parties wanting fine horses s 

Attend this sale tt vhey will ail 
rold without reserve. There will : 
b* A few additional entries And Oh 
those received, a ch. f., la a half-ri 
to th-At greet horse N tie Ion. 
was sired by Sain, which also 
Jack Atkin.

* §r %A 1
Two Double-Headers. Off.

Buffalo v. Jersey City and Montreal v. 
Newark were to have played double-head
ers yesterday, but the games were post
poned on account of rain.

Hotel Kraaoetaan. Klag aad Chorch 
_ .... . Ladles aad geatlemea. Ger•*» J. .? "’ Reddlteh, grill with mail,-, epee till 12 p.a.

England. 36 ported German Beers oa draught.

-t; Vé)|i at 1.30 o
The «? Lalght 9l Westwood 

Co., Limited7 Ad miss 
Ladles

re iyX :
.11e

CHARLES A. llOlli 
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.
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tf>arr</ a 
Firmer

quill FIELDS BO* IN BED Ftv-tw. Pn^TIToronto c C. ximmmiw track To
FIRST RACE—Sellfng, 3-year-olÂ and 

up, Dominion owned, 7 furlongs;
Vèrieta Strome....«B Dorothy Webb..«161
(tiiepontuc.............1Û3 Ta Nun Da
Golden Wedding..Lord Elam ....:.«»
Michael Angelo.. .113 Carillon 
Caper Sauce.....*10) Clement 
OuChe d’Or..... ; .104

SECOND RACE—Fillies and mares, 3- 
year-olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Springnjac.
Edda.............

f If j"oo don’t ekep well these 
sommer night», just before bed
time drink s cold bottle of

VI

You AreÎ h

' h
-

Pilsener Lafer

. Ji

MISSING»I Mpiry Scratches on Third Day 
Owing to Going—High Bridge 

Wins Steeplechase.
HAMILTON, Aug. H.—The red-clay 

trick tb-dey was deep In mud.
tiling* in tne

7R BE PUTS 
OVER O'BRIEN

A great deal o-f interest to being shown 1 
hx the match between the Toronto Cricket |
CTub and. the C.P.R. Club of Winnipeg, 
which will be played on the university | 
lawn next Friday and Saturday, 
match is for the 
Roes Robertson
matte of the Canadian championship, and 
It will be remembered that the Toronto 
Club, the present holders, won the ettp 
from Reseda le on the 14th and 
July last. No admission will be 
ed to see the game, and ik> doubt lovere 
of. cricket will turn out in full force.
Special seating accommodation is being 
provided at the grounds, and afternoon 
tea will be served to the members of the 
club and their friends. The Wlnnlpcggers 
got a. great send off from their fellow I for a time It
cricketers before leaving, and art evi- Turnbull acceptera catch fr^Gre^î 
dently coming down full of confidence, wood, and likewise Madden 
The-^Toronto (Tub will, however, barring which ended an excellent afternoon’s 
accidents, have for this match the cricket.

96 strongest team that they have placed In —Riverdale —
the field this year. j a. Plckersgill c Knisht u » ri,,f-c

The team selected Is as foUows: A. A. G. Bristow* bowled Murray X! ~i
Beemer. _H. G. Davidson, H. A. Halnee, P. Blafid, c Greenwood, b Murray.........
£• ?' Henderson, E. H. Leighton', H. H. Roberts, c Sampson, b Murray.......... 0
L»^713b7U^ ,J 7 • MoCaffre.v L.-M. A. Arnold, 0 Kelley, b Knight ^ 0
efV™' ë; ^“"d?rs <«ti*aln), N. W. Chester, not out ........ .................
Seagram, W. W. Wright. F. Alllnson, bowled Kelley ....

Spare men: S. Fcllowos, W. Kings- H. Webber, bowled Adgey .. ’
........ 1 E. Turnbull, bowled Kelley .

G. Roby, run out ..............
C. Maddeaux, bowled Kelley .

Extras ............. ............................

110 TWIN BROTHERS98
*97 This

possession of the John 
Challenge Cup, emble- A &“Tilings equal to the same thing are equal 

to one another. **—Euclid.

Euclid didAiot smoke, but we may deduct 
from his philosophy that the DAVIS “NO- 
BLEMEN” CIGAR and the high-grade 
“imported” cigar are TWIN BROTHERS.
Because they are both made from the choic
est Havana leaf, by skilled Cuban workmen. 
THE DA VIS. “NOBLEMEN” (2 for 25c) 
is 50 per cent. CHEAPER because, being 
made in this country, it escapes the heavy 
duties which are imposed on “imported” 
goods.
Prejudices are something like the spots of 
the leopard—thev are hard things to remove, 
but one trial of the “NOBLEMEN” will 
prove to the smoker that it is equal to any 
25c “imported” cigar on the market.

“NOBLEMEN" els , two tor 26c.
“PANETELA” else, Ms straight.
“CONCHA FIMA” sto., three W 2Se.

The
was responsible for It soothes and quiets—and lulls 

yen off to sound, refreshing sleep. 
AS dealers will supply you with 

' ’The Light Seerin Me Light Bottk"

99 igoing
numerous scratches, some of the fields 
being reduced materially by withdrawal*. 
Favorites fared well, a majority of the 
events being , won .by- the choices. ■ Only 
five of tbeMi 
post in the
proved an easy thing foe Aldebaran, who 
made all of his own pace and won under 
slight restraint. In the Green Steeple
chase, a field gf maiden Jumpers went to 
the post,, aiyi High Bridge proved easily 
the .best. He fenced well and in the run 

on jhe flat drew away into a long 
lead, Busy. Console and Merman fought 
It out In the Ontario Selling Handicap, 
and finished bkrf-length* apart In the' or
der. named. Sin Fran bas beep turned 
over to - William Garth to be schooled1 
thru the field. William Martin, A. Gar- 
son and E. ■ Holder will ship their stables 

^from here to Montreal gt the conclusion 
of the present meeting. Weather clear; 
track heavy- Summary :

R3T RACE—*500. three-year-olds and 
fbaled ih Canada, selling, seven fur

longs
1. .Frolic, 98 (Byrne), 1 to î, 1 to
2. Martinmas, 93 (Digging), 9 to 1 

and-1 to 3.
S. Mayflower, 96 (Niçois), 3 to 1, 5 to 1 

and 2 toi.
Time 1-.8.M 

Sweeney also ran.

Bound .silt 
Butterfly.. 16» 

THIRD RACE-Selilng, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
McCreary.,.............. 101 Florida's Beauty. .94
Tactics........................196 Auto Maid .«95
Camellia..................1(K Hamilton
Rod and Gun........«Mtt

FOURTH RACÉ-North American Soil
ing Steeplechase, about 3V4 miles: 
MtowfiiiuMflf ■ ■■■■■■

94 v

GOOD 
THING1 I

IF YOU

in Fifth Round t# 
adelphia Jack 
Knockout.

tosh of 
cbnrg-

'
thirteen carded went to the 
Nursery Plate, and'the race mi

jg. 16,-Sam Langford,
"o. with an advantage 
nds In weight, fougnt 
O’Brien to a standstill 
alf rounds to-night at 
itury vtub. Referee 
ented a knockout when 
ween the men in the ' 
round and stopped the 
i practically out from 
lard left hook eg the’ 
helped .to hie corner.

:ory of a clever, game 
hard-hitting fight-' 

tart the colored heavy- 
sn’s measure taken, 
were of the sledge; 

ilte none of O’Brien's 
»t steam behind them 
d man. .The pace was ’ 
ginning, and O’Brien 
vork as well as sclen-

....148 Dr. Koch ..'......... 148
....146 Lizzie Flat ......... 149

RACE—Midsummer Handicap,vS86r
,. .ReMlgeuepa&i 

aSIr Jn. Johnson..115 aAldrlan ..
\Pluvius.............. 96 Fireman ..
Cliff.Edge.„.... ..1X6 Edda ............

a—Berwick Stable entry- 
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
The Squire...,-...*107 Erigone ................. .103
Handruhning.,...«94 Minnie Bright ..102 
•f-H-Houghton...lj6 May Amelia
cmnn€y R....................99 Sou •••••«•

................. 94 Thrifty ............
High Flown.......MS Lady Orlmar ...16C
. SEVENTH. RACE—Selling, 3-year-old.-# 

and up, 6 furlongs: •
Flying Footsteps. 102 Ragman .................. 104
Joe Galtens..........*l(H Moncrlef .
Muekmclon.............«97 Merry Lad .............«99
Smirk.. ..............«103 Premier ......
Bmp. William........112/Edgely ...
Mtndlnette...*....... 94

EIGHTH RACE—Wlona Selling Purse, 
*y ear-olds and up, lit miles, on turf:

• • *............... J ud*re Monck ... .•90
Blackford........ ,..*106 Dolly Bultman ..Ml
John Loitis.............110 Supervisor .......*95
Seronke,. .............*91 Leah ...........  *94

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
• Weather cloudy. Track heavy.

,108

r..t.iot 
... 96

8.
■

■i

... 34

DON’Tt a 1102FI - 2 
.. 31up.

1.02 4St. Barnabae win at Oahawa.
Playing at Oshawa on the -holiday St. 

Barnabas beat the local team in. a two 
Inning game by MO njna. Score:

—St. George’s, Oshava—let Innings—
F. .Carswell, bowled Kelly ...................
Rlchardaon, c Whittaker, b Kelly....
W. Puckett, hit wkt., b Kelly ..........
Barrow, c Clegg,- b Kelly ........
Cheatham, c Jones, b Knight..........
Pounder, c Sampson, b Knight.
Walton, c Clegg, b Knight.......
Hatch, bowled Knight
Clarke, not out ...................
PI limner, bowled Kelly ..
Flower, bowled Knight ...

Extras ...................................

out.
»

READ
8

Total . .........104
, „ _ —St. Barnabas.—
C. Kelley, c Turnbull, b Bland....
L. Sampson, bowled Bland ..............
W. Murray, run out ..............................
C. Whittaker, bowled Chester ........
W. Ferguson, bowled Bland 
N. Clegg, bowled1 Bland ...
G. Knight, c and b Bland .........................
N. Adgey, bowled Chester .......................
N. Greenwood, c Turnbull, b Bland... 
A. Martin, c Maddeaux, b Bland
H. Jones, not out ............

Extras ................................

•94
Legislate^ and Irene

SECOND RACE-^Purse *600, three-year- 
olds and up. selling, six furlongs :

1. Eagle Bird, "99 (Byrne), 18 to 6, even 
and .1 to 2. .

2. EJfin Beau, 104 (Taplin), 3 to 1, evdn 
ar.d -2 te 6.

S. Rogon. 108 (Glass), 9 to i, 3 to », out. 
Time 1.16 1-6. Servlcence and Lady Irma 

also ràn. f.
THttt-D RAdE-Purse *600, Green 

Steeplechase; three-year-olds and up, 
ma;dtn Jumpers, about lîi miles ;

.L High Bridge. 147 (Tuckey), 2 to 1, ! ' 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Andy Chisholm, 196 (Williams), 6 to 1, 
î tu I and evens

Ô. HtlgH ,Wj;pui, 147 (Dtipee), 4 to 1,' 8 
to 5 and I to 6.

Time 3,221-6. Direct and Wonder Work
er also ran. Jack Dennerlen fell. Thames 
and Cronin lost riders.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *700, Ontario 
Selling Handicap. Its miles :

1. Busy; 107 (Diggiss),’ 7 to 5, 2 to 6, out.
2. Console, 112 (Goose), 8 to 5, 2 to 6, out.
S. Merman, 98 (Byrne), 10 to 1, 3 to 1

and 4 to 5.
Time UiS. Cast Steel and Montgomery 

alpO ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *600, Nursery 

Plate, two-year-olds, 6% furlongs :
1. Aldebaran, 104 (Glass), 1 to 3, out.

' 2. Yorkshire Boy, 106 (McCaheÿ), 7 to 1, 
even and 1 to 4.

3. Ochre Court, 111 (Goose), * to 1, 7 to 
i and 2 to 6.

Time 1.061-6. Tourist and Barette also
r^?IXTH RACE—Purse *600, three-year- 

olds arid up, selling, 11-16 miles :
1. Beaucoup, 106 (Dlgglns),-ll to 5, even 

and 1 to
Î. Bounder, 98 (Byrne), 7 to 2," even and 

* to 5..........................
S. Fort Johnson, 110 (Taplin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
time 1.S0. Brevite, Top land, Dorothy 

Webb and Gardner also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, three- 

; year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Vreeiand, 109 i Byrne), 9 to: 2, 8 to 5 

and 4. to 6.
2. Emperor William, 108 (Wingfield), 8 

" to 1, 2* to 1 and 8 to 6.
1 Ben 'Loyal, 106 (Taplin), 9 to 6, 4 to 6

k and 2 .to 8.
Time 1.14 3-5. Moo (Calm, Cherish, Fore- 

f bead, Maytln Doyle ' arid Top Note also 
ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Puree *5p0, three-year- 
old maidens, one mile on turf :

1. Northcut, 107 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
end ven.

2. Seconke, 107 ( Henry), S to 1, 3 to 1 
end 8 to '3.

3. QutJan, 112 (Koerner). 11 to 5, even 
end l to 2.

Time 1.421-5. Little Earl, Kate.Kittle- 
lerry. Wilfred Gerdes, Chopland, Chippe- 
trgyan, Curious. All^neen, Otter and My 

T*l|ow also ran.

18.109second round O’Brien 
the nose and was ceu- 
ir holding. Langford 
o the floor in the third, 
king nine seconds on. ' 
'Brlen was weak, but , | 
along until the bell 1

.ltd

___

THE l-B. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL
Makers ef the famous “PHRFEOTION" 

lOe Cigar.

estton as to L —rlen's 
ik a lot of punishment 5 
was fighting hard In 
igford landed the fia- .

t> *v*

GOOP TUESDAY SALE
AT THE repository. TORONTOTotalTotal ..............................................

—St. George’s—2nd Inning*—
_. _ Puckett, bowled KrfIy?V;t..
The Repository sale on Tuesday was a Richmrdson, bowled Kelly .................

good one. There were à lot of horses sold, Carswell, c Webber, b Kelly .... 
and it was remarkable that there was ' b Ke’li
not a carload buyer present, and most or Pounder, bowled Kelly .................
the horses went to individual buyers. A £i®!'ke> bowled Murray ..............
few tborobreds were sold and went for Hatch!* biwIed^Kefly
fair prices. Mr. Charles A. Burns and Fhwer, not out ..................
Mr. Charles Brothers officiated as auc- t*™7nwr’ Greenwood, b keily!.!! 
tioneers. Extras .

A Ifsslsm bought a b.g. for *62.60.
Colline purchased a b.g. for *100. George 
Sherman got a br.g. for *M6. John Mc
Connell secured a b.g. for *96. W. A. Mc- 
Coukey of Barrie purchased! a good pair.
H. Jlfkins bought a part-carload for west
ern shipment. ■ Robertson Bros, got a 
b.m. for *190. )(. J. Meade, cartage agent, 
bought a b.g. for *166. George Ùeher,
Lambton Mills, Ont., got a b.m. for *85.
F. Evans of Port Hope secured a b.g. for 
*135. Ben Burbage bought a b.g. for 
*67.60. The Ontario Lime Association 
bought a brjp for *286. A. J. Lalnson got 
a b.m. for *76. C. Pearcy got a b.m. for 
*106. George Usher got a b.m. for *116. D.
E. Mills bought a b.g. for *66. Alf Gor
don got'a b.m. for *180. John A. Hender
son,' Georgetown, Ont., bought a br.m. 
for *266. Mr. A. Evans got a b.m. for 
*177.50. M. Charles of Stratford 
b.g. for *102.60. Joseph O’Mara of Pal- 
rileraton bought a cb.m, for *116. J. Wil
liams got a br.g. for *226. S. Webber got 
a fine driver for *207.60. M. Brennen A 
Sons, Hamilton, purchased five horses. J.
Brown secured a b.m. for *120. Eckardt 
Casket Company got a blk.m. for *126. R.
G. RIttenhouse bought a b.m. for *187.50.
The Copland Brewing Comptany obtained 
a br,tn. for *276. Andrew Thompson got 
a b.g. for *210. William Dailey bought a 
b.g. for *135. (■
chased a ch.g. for *216.

There will be a few fresh loads in for 
the Friday sale. On Tuesday next 23 
tborobreds belonging to the Klrkfleld 
Stables will be sold at auction, and a con- 
s.lgnmept of 13 tborobreds from the Thorn- 
cllffe Stock Farm will also be sold. This 
sale Is a big. event to race horse -men.

t t

î 8PORT8.
I, Canoe and Meter
ee at C.N.E.
orts to be held e«* * 
front of the Ceae- 

llbitlon grounds thle 
wonderful program. .

■A. regatta to 811 the 
s hundred* of yachts 
raft on the lajtee to 

International races i 
ind George Cups, 
srful Argonaut eight 

pick of the crack j 
York; there** Butler, 1 
rlca, In a race with ' 1 
) won the Diamond . 1 
There are war canoe . 
lectacular and exclt- ' ;. j 
npetitions, and there ', I 
oes. No such aquatic -r I 
before presented to , |

lIsland A. A. and St Clements Draw
,i Island A. A. cricket team played a 
» I draw with St. Clements at Centre Island. 

’ ’ ' : „ j Score as follows :
" â -L A. JL-” ^INelM, c Jupp, b Macey ..............
” Z I Lynton, bowled Mao ton .............
” ? Smellie, bowled Manton ............................. 9
” i Kelly, bowled Mariton ..............................
"■ X Greene, c Dunbar, b Jupp .......................

y Belcher, bowled Jupp ........ .....................
’’ _ Mews, c Wacej’, b Jupp.............................

Total .............. SS Touchman, c Lawson, b Jupp ................
-St. Barnabas—1st "Innings— ’’’ ?£SJl’rC b JuPP ............................

L. Sampson, c Floxver, b Barrow.... 4 Salgeï’ not out ..............
R. C. Murray, bowled Primmer .......... 0 GreS,"‘“f’. bowled Manton
C. Whittaker, l.b.w., b Barrow ...... 1 Bxtrae ........

|ill
a ï 4; 1v;n- ^*S7*n® —G. Knight, c and1 b Plimmer................. 0 5 ^Greene ,.
N. Adgey, i.b.w„ b' Plimmer ................. 5 P" Wacey, bowled Greene ...
H: Jones, c Flower b Barranir 4 u Manton, c Touçhman, b NashA. Harrett, ifortST'^PUnSSTT.2 ®’ «slbert. bowled Greene  

nsrti-.. 71 J. McMullan, bowled Touchman
.................................. ............................ 4 B. Lawson, not out ..

Total - J- Jupp, retired, hurt ..-St •AlX’ftL’V.Vv —421 R Dunbar, std Neill, b
C. Kelly, c Hatch, b Puckett............... 19' G' Manton, c Smellie, b Greene
L Sammen, c Cheothain, b Plummer 36
H. Clegg, l.h.w., b Clteetham ..............
R. Ç. Murray, c. Hatch, b Barrow..., „
A. G. Greenwood, c Hatch, b Walton 4
N. Adgey, bowled Barrow ..............
H. Webber, c Richardson, b Barrow..
H. Jones, run out ................... .................
G. Knight, bowled Cheetham ..............
Ç. Whittaker, c Flower, b Cheethnm..
A. Harrett, mot out ........ .

Extras ..................................

\
C0B0URG HORSE SHOW ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Dc- ! 

bility, Seminal Losses ar.d Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cored by

Opens Under Favorable A unices— 
First Day’s Awards. SPERMOZONE........ 28

SUNDAY12
COBGURG, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The ex

ceptional popularity of Cobourg’s Horse 
Show has not abated during the seven 
seasons that it has been Cobourg’s great
est summer event. With Increased grand 
stand accommodation and an additional 
number of boxes, it opened this afternoon 
under favorable auspices. There was a 
fair-slsed crowd in attendance, an excur
sion having come In from Peter boro with 
the regimental band, which provided mu
sic during the afternoon and gave a cou

rt c®rt on the grounds at night. Awards 
’ were as follows :
7 ^ Heavy-draught team. Counties of Nor- 
- thumberiand and Durham—1, D. H. Tay- 

*or< Centreton; 2, RobL F. Massie, New 
7 G°dg« Farm, Cobourg; 3, Fred Parker, 
m Lobourc*

. Sl6lrlct harnese class, confined to Cen- 
1 tra* Ontario—1, Baley, John Darch, Bew- 

' 6 manille; 2, Ruby May, W, E./J#ell,
7 5°^S!anvn'1«' 3. May Queen, WrifSfetd,

• _ -Peterboro, TV 7^
Registered standard-bred staBifn—1, 

Lord Beechley, New Lodge Farm, I Co- 
bourgp_ 2. McMartln; 3, McKenzie, «Har
ford Ashley, Fo^boro.

Runabeut class-1, Midget, Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, Peterboro;
Smith, Vancouver, B.C.; 
mond, H. P. Kennedy.

tingle roadsters, district event 
—1, Nellie B., J. J. Bashnell, Omemee; 2, 
Gent, C. A G. Macoun, Warkworth; 2, 

May, k. p. Pollard, Canton. 
Hunters, 160 to 180 I be., over regulation 

L Phyllis Ploss, James Crowmar- , 
dl, Galt; 2, My Lady, West mount Stables, 
Montreal ; 3, Johnny Mac, James Crow- ! 
mardi.

Pony in harness, 13 hands and over—1, 
Diamond Wallace, H. Rowe, Jr., Cobourg; i 
. Mr*’ Domland Smith, Cobourg;

. *. Gladikln, Gladys Graham, Peterboro. 
n =R?^deter' over 15 3-1, Brown Mac, Burns 
? * Sheppard, Toronto;
1 Bushnefl, Omemee;
1 Brown, Mill brook.
0 Ladjes’ single outfit-Firat prize and 

cup, presented by W. JVCroseen, Perfect 
Dream, Hon. J. R. Stratton; 2, Bredze, 
C. W. McLean, Brockville; 3, The Uetii, 
Mrs. Dorland Smith, Cobourg.

Does not interfere with diet or usual oocu-
and In-i pation and fully restores lost vigor 

sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 
led plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 

SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

j 16 ÎÛ* !6 mal0John . 12.1 STORE, ELM 8T„ TORONTO.0
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Five Big
SECTIONS

• • • SPEClFlofipgpi

the worst case. My signature on every bottle- j 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsravlhy, Toronto.

o
b Greene ....lc. ■

S,
Extras .....: Delegate*.

stives met at Sheri- 
ht and elected dole- ‘ ij 
hcoming convention, ri 
to tlie chair. Among if 
present A. C. Mad- j 

MoCausland, Ald.'"| 
Conboy, Dr. Thont- 

McGhia

»y on Shoe k . '...f-;
g. 15—(SpectaJ)—Ttie - 
iground in the Mar- ’•< 
to-day for over t*W 
ed ‘off toy -tihe tug 
scaiped serious d*en- 
eat nia tofe asked1 to 
,t tihia point.

got a 11 Total for eight wickets ............... 43'
35

191 NORTHERN senior league.
‘1-
Î A large and enthusiastic crowd attend- 
Î ed the Northern Senior League game* 
rt in Jesse Ketch um Park. The first game,
7 Lj-mana and Bohemian», was won ban- 

' •___ dily by the Bohemian». Timely hitting 
In the 4th and 6th tnnlngfi made the game

........u>‘ sure. Spring proved effective after the
_ , ,, • i lÉMiit '
Eaton House League. run. Knowlee' running

In the Baton House League General ture. Score:
Office beat the Grocery Department In Bo lie'ne— R.H.E.
a House League game at Vansity lawn. R. Bush, lb.. 1 
Thé Grocers showed alround good cricket Ryan, c. ..0 
l'oir their score. of 77. Thome by hard Sellars, 8b... 1
hitting (9 boundaries) made 67 runs and Galbraith,cf. 1
won the match for the General Office. Shea, rf. ... 6
Score : Plunkett, It 1-

—Groceries— Downard, 3b 2
Davies, bowled Thome ................................... 22 Emmett, ss.. 0 1-
L. Adgey, bowled Dempsey ...................... 17 Spring, p. ..0 1
Nixon, c Elliot, b Dempsey ................. 6
Pooley, run out ...........................................  3 Total
Tuck, c and b Dempsey ...................  o Three base hit—R. Bush. Home run—
Thomas, bowled Dempsey ............................ o Galbraith. Two base hits—Plunkett,
Quigley, not out .  101 Downard, firing. First base on balls—
Sweeting, o T. Templeton, b Thorne.. 1 Off Murphy 3, off Spring 2. Left on
Gamble, st- Reed, b Dbmpeey ............ 15 bases—Bohemians 6, Ljunans 2. Struck MARY STUART'S BLACK PEARLS.
Lilley, bowled Thome ...................................... 0 out—By Murphy 8, by Spilng 7. Hit by
- Extras ..........................................................  3 pitcher—Roberts. Umpire—McEvoy.

-v The second game was very Interesting,
77 and was anybody’s game till the 9th 

timings. Histed pitched a clever game 
..... 0| for Eatoirs. The 4th inning proved dls-

... 7 astro us, Caps scoring 5 runs, Eatons

... 57 playing a ragged fielding game. Eatons

... 1 tallied 4 in the 4th, having three singles

... 16 and a triple. Price at second for Caps

... 12 played great ball, having 8 chances

... 2 (without an error; also having two hits,

.1 3 one a three bagger. O’Brien and: Hteted

... 6 were Eatons' best, having two hits

... 0 apiece. O’Brien having a three bagger.

... 0 Score :

... 6 Capa.—
—- Brown, c...

... 108 Price, 2b. .
Baker, lb. .,1 1 0 Wilson, 3b... 0 1 3
Graham, cf.. 1 1 0 Sinclair. 2b.. 0 0 1
Adams, if.... 1 1 0 Cook, If. ...Ill
Philip®, rf... 2 0 0 Hogg, rt. ... 0 0 0
Hewer, p. ..1 1 0 Moffatt, rtf... 0 0 0
Woods, Sb. .. 0 0 1 Prince, cf..,. 1 0 0

111 
p. ..121

2, Aranga, S, J, 
3, Doctor Ray-

Every Week
xxxxsoaexxxxxM

I À ' ‘ 1 ' ; »s ' 1

Printed in 
From One

•i

To Four

net. Soper
DR. WHITE

Total ..........
’ f*-The - fire department pur-

lth had a home 
catch was a fea-

Lyrnans— K.H.E. 
Jordan, 3b,.. 113 
Knowles, sa. 1 1 0 
McGrath, Zb. 6 0 0 
Blaber. 10. ...1 
Roberts, rf.. 1 
Wattee, If .. 0 
Robinson, c.. 0 
Miurnhy, p... 0 
Davis, cf.... 0

I-V-5
0

-Pinched. AM
ç. 15.—(FipoclaL)—AA ' ; 
hief Smith ceugtot ei. "9 
a false alarm, Willi ,3 
ed him over to tho 
mlng away frctn Uhe i 
f and men arrived. ; 1 
stranger and toetlla '■1

2, Nellie, B. J. ! 
- 3, Lady, George

CORINTHIANS’ RECORD
SCHEDULE OF GAMES.

1
Following is the schedule of the Corin

thians’ tour : ’ _ .
Aug. 6—v. Ontario at Toronto, won 3—L 
Aug. 7—V. Toronto, loet 1—3.
Aug. 9-w. Hamilton, won 6-3.
Aug. 12—v. Montreal, won 8-0.
Aug. 14—v. Cobalt, won 6-0.
Aug. 16-v. Fort William.
Aug. 21—v. Regina.
Aug. 22—v. Saskatoon.
Aug. 34—v. Edmonton.
Aug. 26—v. Calgary .
Aug. 30—v. Vancouve 
Sept. 2—v. Victoria.
Sept. 4—v. AU B.C. at Vancouver. 
Sept. 9—v. Chicago.
Sept 12—v. Cleveland, Ohio.
Sept. 16—v. New York.
Sept. 19—V. Philadelphia.

I» To Sell Klrkfleld Horses.
following tborobreds from 

Klrkfleld Stables are being sold at the 
Repository on Tuesday, Ayg. 22. These 
tre horses in training and others from 
the farm at Klrkfleld. They are all good 

ant Adjourned,-, ' horses and good prospects. Among the
C Mlmlco opened an l0£ T ,
An’s Hotel at' tfie ■! '-Birdcage, cb.f., 2 years, by Hire In out

A* j"; ■ of Burdette: Glenwlre, b.f.. 2 years, by
into the death m a wire. la out of (jlenac; Birthmark, ch.g.,
baby, found On the -■S ! years, by Wire In out of Scarlett: Shore
y morning by Con- Dream, ch.f., 2 years, by Orme Shore out
"he remains were. -^Hef idle Dream; Glenac, br.f., 7 years, by 
luest adjourned till '■Ftl>oi-elm out of Acture; Scarlett, cb.m., 
t at the hotel ! ' * : years, by imp: Mirthful out of Lady
V ,atj t le M ’Hi Scarlett; Cicely (Imp.), ch.rn., 8 years, by
licked up 50 yaïa*. Pir Tartar out of Faughchln; Burdette,
eek. It was'naked.. nHkr.m„ 9 years, by Plaudit out of Cly- 
,ied about the neck : Gi-etchen B,. ch.m., by Pontlco out
strangle the child- 15* H.: Idle Dream, cb.m,, by imp.

In the water tor ’ Oddfellow out of Ethel Thomas; ob.g., 
V . if*»» yearling. By Wire In out of. Burdette;

ought that it yearling, by Wire In out of Cicely;
from some boat in- ,$■ cM.. yearling, by Wire In out of Scar-

•iJRE left: vh. pony, 1 year, by Welsh pony
:* 1 «taltlon : L. F.au d’Or, ch.m., 3 years, by 

1 Ailes d’Or out of Logan Water.

4 6 6Total6 9 3 ;
thek The

I tPiciAiitn 1
la the following Dieeaaes of Meat

A remarkable story appears In a 
Paris contemporary of the discovery 
of the black pearl necklace of Mary 
Queen of Boots, which disappeared on !
Feb. 8, 1687. The Baltimore American j 
gives the story as follows:

A lady cyclist had a mishap with the 1 
cord of her pince-nez while touring in 1 
an obscure town lii Scotland. The 
lady pulled lip at the general shop and | 
tried to replace the cord. The simp- 
keeper. not having a suitable cord, told 
the lady he would take the wire from 
an old necklace which he showed her.

She, being struck with it, said she 
would buy It at the price asked—12s 
6d—and do as best she could for a cord.
On reaching her {lodgings the lady- 
cleaned the pearls and was struck with 
th&li* bê&uty

The lady's next procedure was to ?Aiv°ld£l
submit the necklace to an expert Jew- A 1 !?f. t t r J” t / ha J’ 1 Jen
eler, who pronounced the pearls to be "aî?le,0”î ALntt
of very great value, and the Paris con- !?anu.ffu 
temppnary from which we have taken rtve 1Jun<*J!e^ t ^ 1
the story says they are worth at least ??ryA?,1®,xl,s2t!l«e Jilt"th^m^ibers 
£36.000, adding that o* the day of the tlle^07ld,
execution the unfortunate queen of «ml
Scotland divided among her women Wr, con-
who attended her ornaments and Jew- *?, lmÇ°A^,+t i Î!aL. m ni aï** 
els. including the necklace of black sttetod t^kS^of
pearls. How It passed Into the hands ' throw salt on a
afmvst^CeBt°r8 °f tHC ahOPkeePer 18 j îlsîw asa MeX ^rXg. to lê 
a my stery. ! countries salt Is so scarce that it is

I obtained thru the ashes of grasses and ■ 
_ „ „ , a species of i>alm and other plants. .j
Young Doctor—“Why- do you always j whUe sait ia produced in almost 

ask your patients what they have for , every country In the world, it Is stat’d
dnvir Wnrinr__-it’. » 1 that now here can salt of such purity
queltion for. according ro'thel^menu" be obtained at anything like the cost 

make out my billa”—Slovo. tor mining in Louisiana.

$55221 Snstot I Sesi^uTty
Catarrh I fitrloture I Skin Diseases 
Diabetes | Bmlsslees | Kidney Affêc- 

tloaa
d Bladder DU-

COLORSTotal ........................... ....................
—General Office-

Bond. c and b Davies ............,
Elliot, bowled L. Adigey .............
Tiiorne, bowled S. Adgey ........
C. Templeton, bowled L. Adgey....
Dempsey, bowled Tuck ...................
F. Adgey, bowled 8. Adgey ..............
Reed, bowled 8. Adgey ....
Burke, bowled Davies ...
T. Templeton, not out ................
Montgomery, bowled 8. Adgey .. 
«hearer, bowled W. Davies.. 

Extras ............................... .

r-
And Blood, Ktrvo an 
etfii. Call, of Sind history for free advice. Free Book on^Ueasee, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. House: 16 s-m. to l 
pen., and I to I psn. Sun days i lT a 
m. to I p.m. Consultation treo. od7
DRa SOPER A WHITE

KXXXX300000004

wmmmmmBrampton vs. Yeung Toronto.
The Brampton and Young Toronto 

teems will start off the douM«header at 
the Beach on Saturday next, play being 
called sharp at 1.30. Brampton will bring 
down a special train and are out to win 
Both at the Beach on Saturday, also 
the return game at Roselea the week fol
lowing. Young Toronto* will practice 
faithfully all week so as to be in the 
pink. Should the visitors win it will 
practically land them the senior O.L.A. 
championship, whereas if the two games 

split' with the blue and white It 
will Incan a three-cornered tie with 
Woodbrklge as added starters. The way 
Brampton are practicing would Indicate 
that_another surprise is in store for the 
local lacroese fans. They have their 
eye on the Mann Cup, and rumor has R 
that "they will not be satisfied until they 
land the covfeted trophy. On the other 
hand, Young Torontos are sticking to 
their knitting, and will give any of them 
a merry battle before releasing their 
grip on ’the trophy that has braved a 
thousand wars within the past six 
months. Dr. Campbell of Orangeville has 
been agreed on as referee for the Senior 
O.L.A. game at the Beach on Saturday 
between Brampton and Young Toronto,' 
which ’will ensure the lovers of lacrosse 
a clean end fast game.

’I'-.-*
ari * Teroate St, Tereate, Oat,Eatons— R.H.B.R.H.E.

.J 0 1 O’Brien, c. .. 0 2 1 
.2 2 0 Hughes, ss.. IllTotal <Ui

FINEST

Newspaper
Production

IN CANADA

St. Barnabas First Defeat.
St. Barnabas played a home game with 

Riverdale In the C. and M. League. River- 
dale winning by 24 runs. Play between 
these two clubs always means good, keen 
cricket, and Saturday’s was the keenest 
ever. St. Barnabas had not lost a single 
game previous to this, altho last week 
they only managed to tie with St. Davids. 
Riverdale boy* were out to get even for 
thetr former loss If possible. Capt. Plck
ersgill again won the toss and elected to 
bat, opening the innings, which closed for 
104. Plckersgill (26), W. Chester (not out, 
34), Turnbull (21). Chester, going In fourth 
wicket down, played out the rest of the 
tunings in faultless style, and with Turn- 
bull as partner put on runs at the right 
time. Captain Kelley led his side In good 
form with 18. G. Knight 14. N. Adgey 11, 
N. Greenwood 12, were chief scorers In - a 
total of 80. St. Barnabas thus suffered 
their first defeat of the season. G.Knlght 
and N. Adgey made a most useful stand 
for the sixth wicket. Then Greenwood 
came in and hit out in merry style, and

MINING SALT AN OLD INDUSTRY.

OSITORY A consignment of ten to fifteen horses 
Is also be.ng made-by Mr. Robert Davies 
of-the Thorncllffe Stock Farm. These 
are all choicely bred and arc going for 
tile high dollar at the Repository on Tues- 
eey, the 22nd.

international Lawn Tennis.
NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—President 

Dwight of the United States National 
titawn Tennis Association to-day caoted 
to. the National Lawn Tennis Association 
of England the names of the players to 
represent this country In the matches to 
be. played with the British team on the 
West Side Tennis Club courts here. Sept. 
*. S and 9. The American team will con
sist of W. A. Larncd, the national

: RV d: Little of Nàw York, and 
Maurice McLoughlln and Thomas G. 
Bundy, the Pacific Coast cracks. Tne 
winning team will go to Australia to 
challenge for the? International Trophy, 
now held In that country.

No Betting on Boxing.
BINGHAMTON, N.Y., Aug. «.-Accord

ing tô the statement made by the state 
athletic commissioner. Frank 8. O’Neil 
of this city, the commission will rnaae 
every effort to prevent betting on box- 

• tng events, and to this end will for a 
time forbid decision». Later an experi
ment may be made and decisions allow-

Howard, ss.. 1 1 0 Kerr, lb. .
Histed,INTO

are ;Total .......... 8 7 2 Total ..........6 8 8
Three base lilts—Price and O’Brien. 

T>vo base hit—Hughes. First base on 
balls—Off Histed 0. off Hewer 2. Left 
on bases—Eatons 7, Capitals 7. Wild 
pitch—Hewer. Passed balls:—O’Brien and 
Brown. Hit by pitcher—Hughes, Prince, 
Kerr, Brown, Philips 2. Umpire—Mc
Evoy.

1 <,1

tlon Sale Exhibition Athletic*.
The program for Athletic Day, Sept.

9, at the exhibition this year looks 
like a good one. Lovers of track athlet
ics. bicycle races, and motor cycle races 
will all be satisfied. Many American' 
athletes will compete In the many events, 
Dorr hag. Archer, Rosenberger, Cloughen, -, 
al U. S. champions, have aready sent I 
up their entries from* New York. .

A special five-mile motor cycle race is 
cn the program. It is to be an Invita
tion affair, and shoitid bring together the 
two champions* Kipp 
two get together the

cham
pion Dietary Fees.

F- AND1 ■ im

] THE EQUAL 

OF ANY

-r Ü Soccer Notes.
A tyeat Is In store tor soccer fans on 

Saturday when the two most important 
games of the season' will be played in 
the senior and Intermediate desses. In 
the seniors, Baracas, the undefeated 
champion» of the T. A D. League, meet 
Peterboro, Central Ontario champion», li* 
the Ontario finals. The other game will 
be between Davenport Albions, the popu- 
lnrd Ward Seven team, intermediate 
champions of the city, and Green River 
eleven, in the Ontario Intermediate finals. 
As these two teams fought a goalies» 
draw at Green River on Saturday last, 
the return game should be well worth 
seeing. For time of starting see World 
of Saturday m-omln, advertisement col
umn.

An international football tournament 
will take place In the near future on 
Rosed ale grounds, composed of Catii- 
dians, Scotchmen, English and Irish. If 
aJl the Canadian» in the dty respond to 
the call that a grand team can be got 
out. On Saturday the Canadians will 

■ prattce on the cast side of the Dor. 
tints, Riverdale Park, at 3 p.m. All 
Canadians players are requested to at- 

j tend or communicate with Joe LeSueur,
: it Cpxwell-avenue. The following players 
are requested to turn out and any others 

1 not mentioned here: lllack. Gliding 
- Bros.. Given». Gibbons, Lev,1s, Robinson.
1 Bptllar, Matthews. Roes, BroomfltR'l 

Murray. Hill, Roberts. Kingdom Four 
Irwin, Rouse. NJulpn Bros., Humphrey, 
Macdonald, Brown, Henri'. PlHar, Snyder, 
Bell, White, Rowels, Chandler; Walhenk. 
Cruncher, Langford, Plckgrd.

The Moral»* World la delivered be
fore breakfast to aay address la Tor- 
oato or suburb» tor twenty-five cents 
per moath. Pboae M. 6308.

Another Reason.
Then, again, perhaps the reason why 

women's feet are uecomlng larger, 
suggests The Philadelphia Inquirer, Is | 
because they put them down oftener,; 
and harder than formerly.

EETfroFIELD AUD 
FE FARMS

• IL EBOSSE CHAMPIONSHIPAnd Cole. If these 
race should be the 

best yet in the motor cycle game.
•>.* j

•:rt »

If, Aug. 22 kM
ed.

: WTx

British United Bouts.
The British United Athletic Club hold 

their second novice tournament in the 
open air at the rear of the clubrooms, 496 
West King street, to-night, starting at 
eight. Boxers weigh In at 6 p.m. 
draw is as follows :

105 pounds—D. Houle (unattached) v, F. 
Deosll (Toronto Newsboys’ Club); G. Fos
ter (West End) v. F. Pacey (B.U.A.C.); 
Scotty ListneB (Toronto Newsboy»’ Club)
V. A. PherriU (B.U.A.C.); R. Taylor fti. 
U. A. C.) v. W. Kerrigan (East River
dale); W. Bland (B.U.A.C.) v. J. Jop- 
lang (Bast Riverdale). ,

118 pounds—R. Lansdowne (A. Palmer’s 
School) v. F. Beaver (A.Palmer’s School);
W. Frankel (Toronto Newsboys’ Club) v. 
G. Brown (unattached) ;

A

Fore ig n
Publication
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HAVE Our Petlfled Forest.
United States government has Jus; 

sent experts to the "petrified forest." a 
national reserve of eighty acres near 
■Holbrook. Arlz., to mark off -portions 
from which schools, colleges and scien
tific Institution* may collect specimen* 
under permits from the Interior depart
ment.

HAMILTON —AT-—JOCKEY The

SCARBORO
BEACH

CLUB

ON YOUR 
FEET !mm Double Attraction

for One AdmissionTfl-o*y Large Tree Trunk.
Said to be the largest tree, trunk in 

the world Is that of a tule tree at 
Hltla. Mexico, which measures 145 feet 
In girth.

PUT ON AS.X °2*J SATURDAY, AÜG. 19th
BRAMPTON n.
YOUNG TORONTOS

CORNWALL 
vs TORONTO
PLAY RAIN OR SHINE

Plan at Spalding’s Thnrsday

Write or Telephone 
For Free Sample CopV

». .wLizniAND ALL 
THIS WEEK

P. Edwards 
(West Bod) v. E. Townley (B.U.A.C.); 
K. Salome (unattached) v. W. Thorne (A. 
Palmer's School) ; P. Jackson (West Y'ork 
A.CL), a bye.

ISO pounds—O. Herbert (B.U.A.C.) v. J. 
McDowell (B.Ü.A.C.): G. Fountalne (Cow
an's A.C.) v. P. Taylor (unattached); A. 
Lindella (B.U.A.C.) v. R. Lansdowne (A. 
Palmer’s School); J. Johnson (A. Palmer's 
School) v. W, Jacobs (BX.A.C.); J. Roe 
(B.U.A.C.) v. T. Townley (B.U.A.C.); F. 
Beaver (A. Palmer’s School) r. W. Lacey 
(B.UjLC.).

1.30____i should
will

ne. horse1» Sturdy SiberiajiJ
Siberian horse# are star 

of thousands, of miles have been made 
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Scientists are demonstrating that 
nearly 50 per cent, of our bodily Ills 
ere caused by mental worries end hys
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There will be no excuse for us until veloped thruout the whole British
we have a very much better. ,In fact, plre, which compelled Sir Wilfrid, as
the death rate for babies ought tv be SSSVhSlSS?’wW.“S *> 

lower than that for adults. Young the Nationalists of Quebec, who were
fathers and mothers ought to take under the political influence of the

program of the Quebec Liberal lead
ers for the padB 20 years, cannot yet 
understand Sir Wilfrid’» action In the 
establishment of a
act in co-operation with the British 
navy.

It Is humiliating to the citizens of a 
deprived of Its power to block afoeo- ®ritiah countiw to have a government 
1 a t f . , .. * . . i . * in power, the leader of which is para-
lutely legislation to which it is op- iyzed >y hle afnIiat,(>n8 w,th sectional
posed, the next great political struggle programs, that legislation has to par- 
in the United Kingdom will be that take °r the same character.
•v„ Already
the parties are lining up for the cam- Canada are on record as British Cana-
paign of education for and against dl ms. Mr. Borisn, as the leader of
home rule and It promises to be even ! the party’ Is nothisympathy with the 
- „ ... ... , . _ program of the Nationalists in Quebecfiercer that that against the peers, feaause he has declared "I stand for
The latter was largely a parliamentary j the empire, and Canada first within 
affair, for altho the rank and file on ! tIl£ empire "
both sides stood staunchly by their I f”. *..3ÜP»L.?r. Domlnetoa ** John Pea**« « Te^m*
leaders, the incidents of the battles at. themselves as to the division of the Sfh. and Q- L IrWl” j* A4JaJa~ Thc
Westminster were watched by the gen- «poils of office,, and a family we# Is ^«airman announced ttoat five minutes crowd is not so noticeable,
era! public with curiosity rather than ‘ on' wfth sîr Wilfrid Laurier and rlnri would be «Uo#ed In which to make The service mroutfhout Wttl be ihigb-
temper. But the home rule agitation ! ^«Te^armtes°mmandJn* °' *** nont1nattone- DUt there cla*. Tbe Lehigh Valley R. R-"has
is of a different color and wiH be fought I The Liberal-Conservative party is ,7= * *reet rumor “** 'Th°8' Hem* iTSJSt
out on the platform far more than on ' not at present concerned about this »'« .«* Tottenham would come out, The Wortd
.h. floor of ,b. ho»., « JZ,” IS» ooofllo.. ««11. «fljj, on.'. U» "-to . «to, Ï^»“SKÏ

..r«w „a r«w.» ÏLT’.r K “
pathies and prejudices as well as po- doom for the Laurier government. The >
lltlcal bias, and to all appearance the Liberal press would like to impress <*eers, as the standard bearer.

1 .... , upon the people the fact that the
former will be played to the full in qyarrel of Bourassa with Sir Wilfrid
order to prevent fulfilment of the l« because of his British legislation,
pledge given by the Liberal govern- whereas It Is because Sir Wilfrid has
ment to their Nationalist allies demonstrated himself to the Nation -ment to tneir Nationalist allies. ^t.t* ag using them for political pur-

The earlier stages of the new home p0Be8 yy h. Scott.
rule controversy will largely concern Toronto, Aug. 15.. >■
conjectural Issues. Nothing Is known
of the plan of the government, if one
has been approved, and Mr. Asquith
curtly refused to disclose his Intentions g

Canadian Trade in Beans with United during the debate on the amendments 1 Lulu McConn® ‘ and Grant 8*'npson 
: States. to the veto Kill w. he» «„-ii„- k™. are back at Shea’s this week with their
T901--Value of importe from thc , . '. . , . ’ * cracked comedy, “A Stormy Hour.”

United states, *19.105 ever, made it plain that the suprem- , , ...
Î^b-Valuc of imports from the ac>' ot the imperial parliament must h^tiLtcl/an0honest to good

n United Stat»F. t3Si*7 . _ , _. . , Al_ . ... ^ makes their sketch an honest to goon-
ojlncreaec in ir.iiwrtaJtlone from thc ... , _ . ai\ * m“* ness screaming farce. Lulu, as before, J^d them aJ nver to Brotl'er Jona-
Unlted stater *54 412 ** real- effective and continuous. Mr. ; .__ .. .... . .. ... ithan?” he asked.
Canadian Trails in ti . Redmond not only took no exception !dWa the k o t e vo k and hasn , Rev gL j0^D a Methodist minister
Lanaflian Trade In Beams wltn ^apan. . , . v forgotten how to tumble around thru of Cockstown, thought Mr. Lennox
Gkrtodshtmqr^ny th -7 v P^ncVple' but approved this mad 1 louse sketch In the way to ! should receive «he hearty support of
Canada from Japan was 1314 bushels, it, nor did he dissent from the view get the same -old howls, gurgles and < every intelligent elector. ;

19Ull-rHhe,ÿ8oiMntifv „ that the form of self-government ac- fh“£kl?11of _hest.eJ" L?™eT?(an Alex. Ferguson, M.LA., from the
1. quantify Imported Into „zx_. . . - . ..... „ Is the fellow that wrote the sketch. 1 viemooint of the farmer considered

Canada from Japan was 9901 bushels, corded to Ireland should ^uaI1l" Alda Overton Walker, erstwhile ot I
valued at *12,382. • applicable to tbe other natlonalltlee Williams A Walker, with Bobby Kemp ! thm wbSt slid Mr

Expats to japaq. none. included to the United Kingdom. In and ^hii!^»!.6 C pS*on, would lose Its identity and
On Che im of July, 1911, Canada this connection It cannot be overlooked ^ elîborato^act in^wWch l^lnrii- prtc€B wmi<S rtln ^ trolled from 

entered Into a treaty with Japan, un- that a genuine revolution has occurred geed . ^Spîfof ^ &Z3r%aJ'taS‘%SS^JLS:
der which Japanese products on tan- i„ the social condition of Ireland since Dear" "is one of those songs which you
portation into Canada will ho entitle > 1 Just can t help whistling afterwards. BnaJ imces were greater nerc.

fflvnroi ,, 1 ™ ’ Mr- Gladstone framed his home rule The act is well dressed and set. Alda ,Mr- Fielding raid Hon. J. 8. Duff was
to rasored nation treatment; tberefiore proposals. Vast obligations have been ! does a good male Impersonation. Tom Always a tree trader and an avow.id 
If toe reciprocity agreement goes Into undertaken bv the lmoerto.1 government Waters mflde good before two audl- arniexatlonlsL 'We should oppose re
effect. beans from Japan win 1™ “ y l ® lmperlal government cncea yesterday with an outlandish line ctproclty for many reasons and we

»■ ; p WIH ,ye en" in connection with the transfer of farm of comedy utolch Is truly styled ecoen- cannot afford to lose sight of prefer-
W,ed t0 fWf' ««"IT. The same treat- lands and with national insurance 1 trie, but which pleased all right. ential trade with Great Britain. In
ment as granted to United States and which no subordinate government The Muslcal Avolos make a ten 1899 Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there was
Japan wHl also be granted to ares.- ^ r ate Kowrnment can 8tr]ke with four xylophones. Their se- a time when we wanted trade with the
Britain -, . _ 10 wrea- assume. This and the general adjust- lections from recent popular musical United States, bat bow, thank God,
of n, ah utraiia. British East Indlei, ment of Imperial and local taxation comedies were particularly well reeetv- that was pawed and now we will look 
British West Indies, Hong Kong, New- have created nnvei tn™,Moki. ed. Reynolds & Donagan.who can dance to Great Britain." In England dur-
tcundland, Austria-Hungary and af- u formidable a3 well on roller skates as most folks ing the Imperial corfçrenoe. Laurier

ng 1 n' dlfflcultles, but at the same time have can on their feet, got a great hand, had been called “Mr. Facing Two 
na were tan- simplified the political problem. If whlcl? they yarned by itafd work and Ways." The government brought on
each of these Mr Asouith run evolve o nt,„ p,2?8 n£.resuii*- . reciprocity as a red herring to coverair. Asquith can erolve a plan satis- The Three Dooleys, comedy cyclists up their corrupt and bungling acts.

factory to all sections of the Liberal are clever. The stunt of Fred Jarvis hm,, J. S. Duff asked the del 
Party and acceptable to the National- fpd Frederica Harrison reminds one a it was their wish that Mr. Lennox
Iris he will achieve a triumph even T°he mrtlon^tures ^"g^8 «d^îeZ^Tw^k
more remarkable than that attending --------“ here for ^^^0 to which too

hU victory over hereditary privilege. , Good Show at Searboro. audience gave consent by rising as
Morria and Morris filled In the gap one man end cheering Mr. Lennox 

in the program made by the absence of wildly.
Stinting the Marvel from Searboro Haughton Lennox, K.C., In address- 
Beach last night. Their act is a com- tog the audience the second time said 
edy acrobatic one and is very amusing he knew toe people of Canada were 
indeed. Besides being extremely funny, on the side of Borden. He looked on 
Morris and Morris are gymnasts of a the farmers as tfhe backbone of the 
high order and are quite capable of be- country. He referred to E. C. Drury 
tog the headliners on any vaudevlle as the self-styled representative of the 
bill. Bean and Hamilton the barrel , farmers. Drury called himself lnde- 
jumpers were up to advance notices | pendent. He was so to InnlsfH, but 
î. lîfif.îS.î'sil’lf'î performances he was a good Grit M the Liberal con- 
2.thl?."nenîilat have e'er ,been 8een.,n v"ention in Stayner. Drury stated at 

The Great Stadium Trto do^ThelfStrpud Umt Laurier sent G. E. Ross 

up in the air. 1° T%
trapeses and have a very originalmethod of going about their work. No- „nl hJd^SmsJa
body can doubt their cleverness and wJwS<r
they are probably the real feature of !b®„L p on Ja<* J*, tkat wafl 
the program. Qarramone’s concert , u:^ they could find, he was satisfied 
band from Rochester gave two pro- *? hde name @o down to poster-
grams and heightened the excellent ty ln t1iat wa,>’- 
impression they made on Sunday. On 
Wednesday night there will he a fire
works display.
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necting All Departments.
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Ho7* ■ • . -pains to learn the few necessary,

Youthings which babies need to keep them 
lining and well. mA Big Crowd, Fine Service and ^a 

Splendid Time For 
Everybody.

Conservative Convention at Cooks* 
town Was Largest Ever Held 

in South Simcoe.

:.i . » 1navy to

The print you get from an El. Con-

§afilm Is toe 
any other.

ENSIGNS are the Castes* film, and will give won

derful gradation® of tone value».

rNOW COMES HOME RULE.
N<xw that the house of lords has been

1 \
proof that the WSIGN 1# better

will pay for the Dally World 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States

for one
1 WOOL1 i I

BARBIE, Aug. 15.—(Special. )—Th e 
largest Conservative convention ever 
known In South Simcoe took place to
day to the Temperance H*n at Cooks- 
town, the building being filled to Its 
utmost capacity. It is estimated at 
least 500 persons were present, every 
polling division 'being fully represent
ed. Houghton Lennox, ICC., was again

To-morrow is toe day of The TP* 
non to World’s excursion to New York. 
Already a large number of tickets have 
been sold and to-day and to-morrow 
promise to be record breakers in the 
matter of sales. If The World crowd 
was being sent out on one train it 
-would1 certainly 'be a fine Mg bunch

1
^ ENSIGN fit ALL roll film cameras.

«“MïÆKiïï!1
ee at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa.

dealers everywhere.

Lay 
wants 

"now q 
"Pure 

" eleanec 
colored 
, Each

S2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any addree. in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in To

ri route or for sale by all newsdealers 
end newsboy* at five cents per copy. 
-Postage extra to United States and 

all other foreign countries.

-hiSubscribers are requested to adrlee 
2" bresuptly of Sir Irregularity or 
delay la delivery of Tbe World. *
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of Jolly people that would be present.
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8tout as they go out. on five different
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1 • ■-traîne and s» many different boats, toe -rrevmm * the GLOBE AND BEANS.

Respecting “Tlie Globe and Beane," 
«bd the quotation from The Rldgetown 
Dominion, which appeared In our Is
sue of thc Uth instant, the toMowtng 
t*cps should not be lost sight of;

ment n-

? m &
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DAMASK

Limit' 
Napkins 
broken 
ety of 
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Rtgul 
Clearl
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year and if you miss it you wtll be 
sorry for one whole year or until the 
next one Is held In 181$.

Canadian Trade in Beane.
Export, to 

all countries 
Value

ISO? .. .. 10,642 $20,917 310,413 *418,161 
mo .. ..167,226 175,591- 17,429

.

< 1 I fil
Import, from 
all countries 
Bus. Value Bos.

The SSRSHHffisiiiBsisfB - r tt n • 1-T1-T- t

Fresh Air Camp for Poor 
Mothers and Children

At CLARKSON’S

!
candidate thanked those present for 
their loyalty to him and to the party. 
A resolution declaring confidence ln R. 
L. Borden and Sir James Whitney was 
carried unanimously.

Rev. Dr. E. Longfeldt of Inntsffl 
gave a very spirited address on the 
duty of tbe elector to hie country.' Rev. 
J. Thomley of Barrie, a former Lib
eral, stated'the first Conservative vote 
he ever gave was to unseat the Ross 
government, 
men to follow the lead of such as R. 
L. Borden, because 'he considered him 
the meet honest, ablest and best 
statesman ln Canada. Altho a Liberal 
he could not swallow reciprocity. "Wo 
have a grand dominion, good people, 
and great resources. Are we going to

Year

3 iAT OSGOODE MALL33,658
Comparison of importa into Canada 

r>t beans from ail countries shows an 
Increase of 96,683 bushels, While exports 
from Canada decreased 292,987 bushels. 
Conclusion : It would appear from the 

■ trade returns that Canada Is now con
suming more oeans than she produces.

ww

Aug. 16, mi.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Halllday v. Heten—H. S. White for 

plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 
summary Judgment under rule 608. C. 
A. Moss for defendants. Helm and 
Diehl; Frank McCarthy for other de
fendants, contra Motion enlarged un
til 29th Inst.

Munro v. Downey—H. 8. White for 
defendant. Motion by defendant to 
dismiss action for want of prosecution.* 
No cause shown. Notice of discontin
uance having 'been served, order grant-

J ; ! ■si!
>At Shea’s,11 edI,

He urged the youngFun, Music and More Fun. good.-.

FANCY

n Lot ofl 
inrbrold!j

Funds are urgently needed for this; W
atHll111 

I II
• M

.0'

important work. Contributions sent to

COMMISSIONER REES
20 ALBERT STREET

,0 V:cd.I
Denton v. Schofield—F. J. Hughes 

for defendant. Motion by defendant 
for order dismissing action under rule 
1203. No cause shown. Order granted 
on proof of order for security.

. i

RUNNING RIGHTS ON T. &N..0.
MWill be thankfully received.1 IGrand Trunk May Run Traîna OVer 

Provincial Road to Traneoentlnental.
After his trip to Northern Ontario, 

Chairman J. L. Engl,hart of the T. & 
N. O. Railway has returned to the city. 
In company with Mr. Englehart were 
Arthur Smlthere of London. England, 
chairman of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, President Hays and Vice-Presi
dent Fltshugh.

"We •« very hopeful of the poaei- 
billty that temporarily, at least, run
ning rights and wheel age for the Grand 
Trunk over the T. A N. O. may be 
arranged,’’ said Mr. Englehart. "In
cidentally, we gave them the benefit 
of seeing what we have on the T. A 
N. O.”

The Grand Trunk officials* did 
go up north as guests of the go 
ment railway. They went thru to 
Cochrane and then over the O. T. P. 
The party returned to Toronto from 
their northern trip and left for the Pa- 
clflc coast Ma tour of inspection of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

f m. mi ■
X. : ISiM I

, I
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t CANADA COLLES
FOUNDED 1829

UF
TORONTO ■

B Id

Swltzertond. In ltlO^Aca 
Cana<Ia" "frx'*n (

I
Scholarships, 
September 16th. 

C.ftoSfor University,I
al MUitsry College, «t

I ported Ituo 
oountrlu.

In UR* the value of flic Importations 
of 'beans Into Great Britain amounted 
to nearly $2.500,000. Amongst the coun
tries that exported beans to Great Bri
tain will be found British India, New 
Zealand, Austria-Hungary,
Ac., all of which are entitled to favor
ed nation treatment from Canada. In 
1905 Canada exported to Groat Britain 
beans valued at *69,828.

1? not
vern-« «I !«

sad: 1
II Schools is sspsrsteM 

in,. ^Evsnr modern «, Puts Up I 
First R 

Ag.

■

Autumn Term begins Thursday, q
Laurier and larger trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger markets 
for the United States farmer.

By the time the Liberal organs have 
agreed on the bears the Liberal Gov
ernment will toe numbered with tlve 
lias-been*.

Russia,

Artistic Work of Spltalfleldo Silk 
Weavers.

^ome beautiful pieces of silk mad* 
on a loom in 9pltaltle*de to a design 
aPP8?V0d far.Queen are on view 
at the warehouse of Mr. Lywin, 18 
Jermyn-street, reports The London 

JFh*y are ,b«to.8r »>ld for 
the benefit ot the Prince Frauds of 
Took memorial fund of the Middlesex 
Hospital. The silk Is made hr in 
twelve colors, and has woven on Its 
«urffice a design cut white York ros-a 
«wtwlned with pink May blossoms, sur. 
mounted toy flt. Edward’s crown. A. <a 
toe case witii all Bpltadflelde sHk. It is 

*£“ ,hM weari“» and Ust- 
iX^ worM. 8Urpae,lng any ■*

Mafia to Bo. A, the Color-Blind Do.
To persons with normal vision the danger of extinction n

difficulties and sensations of the color- thc Spitalfields weavers nnrnfoîltUï 
In Three Languages. ^ind hav.e a vep" vague meaning, of thousands. To-day toere^ro^iS*

Hon. G. P. Graham again declares If anybody wanted to see something inahtitti to ^£ehe ro^'and str^lTen^H.200’. The firm of^dd^ !
that annexation talk Is rubbish He curlous- Just come with him, the mar bio . hvr!,. 1 fwfi. V” <*vo slr Henry Buck Ingham, one ot tine
does not add that the way to dispose T^r^^ "T1
ot such rubbish Is to vote down the three languagee-Engllsh, German and freest spectacles with a series of firms ownlne loom. ^ weaving

»“• « 1 >■« ~ «• «««.*«». «f nZ't&sZr'XA
s:■•4,7Lrs.r.‘ was*; **good husband, and peace to his soul.’ “JfT nTO*t eoior-blind per- It Is impossible to employ nower ^
The relatives had that eulogy printed ln and matches scarlet v.'ool with to work In association
aN three languages because their friends black, y el km with green, pink with weaver 1* n” Tb8 Spitalfields
are kind of mixed on tongues, dome can light blue and crimson with Jar t blue. The dealer, . .
read one thing, and some another, and --------------------------------- *,np2**n approved toy the Queen
he was too good a man for anybody to A Royal Angler. ; TJt worked out and the pattern cards
pass bj unaware of hi* virtues simply r)„. 0# »h„ mn.t evn=rt .e *pr fbe Jacquard loom were out tov t*i>
because they couldn’t read the lauguige ! 1er» fn Gref. rof. .fr , fn ,?ng- I the firm’s employee Th. rf rrfff 
on the tombstoue." / tors In Gret. Brit tin is Lady Dalhou- is declared Hv nw» ln* pattern

Memory ^.gained. ! time lS 'inîtolgcnro ; threads™^ Alth" ** D*y’

esrod Wf,îKrinï,x:Da'S‘eNJ *&[*£*!**»iïü'ïïïîrS
was driving out the other afternoon, aud | *onc to Brechin Castle, Forfarshire. ; representative saw ^ew* P?,? County, Ind., has an annual

young men eepe- 1 : ---------- *n following the course of the air craft t0 pas* several months. Several work weavlmr th/, „ Jo,n Oliver at »*t killing day-, at which time
dally trained and devoitped hv sir i Editor World: Mr. Maclean in his t*"1 ?" head back. The horse Jolted the reaches In the North Esk have been ! loom i, „v.r . pa"ttern- The «trenuous kind of measure, a,.

cevouped by Sir ; c0avereaUon with Charley B*?ns abou* Iffiv'ftben' and the T'*?™ ,mmedu rented' “d the palmare having fine ' b',mdp®d J««« old; a The observance of toe.-fffJ

~~« - - — :aswauaaftsEg iSaS5SS£S£?5S
else In tlic Province of Quebec; and if c“t down the value of any horse «upper, and went to bed quite as tfio there ^ispays even greater sk.ll than her hogsny roller^f 5wnleh ma* : Severn men t estimates that each rat
tbev have parted from home and star.- Ontario ["mer has to sell, but it 'w,Z any °l h?r bU8band lp ^ndiing rtol and rod. j wound On L^Uer^ 1 “,t*,tKwp =«pts a day for matotenanc
cd a new movement of their own, and (kfwn'the'vaîùê^r 'anV'team^h«t0hiTrLte was totallv unaware of havhff done any At Principal Tourist Resorts. j ^freads w"e wound and pass- : Paved nearly*»» OM ^ thi* trlau*hter
a movement against 8lr WWrld, that JUst *100. The. day réciprocité pasMS hiVof^ippinl*'!!»1hind'raek10»^1''wïte*' !Toludin^ Mufkoka. Lake of Bays, toeth’^t to C0'ffb ^ ncthl"lf of th?'°^rtffr”'frnfr' f°,My
Is their affair. Mr. Monk, who is 0 team In Ontario drops in value tag the tolloon. sailing, ..ailing, directly wfTftW’ Kmri» L^^ ’^"ard and for^lro"whU^iL'T,'d« eep*anta of the rodents thus killed*

Conservative, has identified htausOH .*5î ___________________  ' JSSST? the'^l % ATy *?*•* ^
with thorn and for that identification will be sent in here in drofeî ir^hf t Mammoth c.tinn h»„. Sywtem. Tourist tickets now en talc -.fjfîî1 J* enjoined by the -----------------------------—
Mr. Monk is wet! able to assume re- bar is letdown d~ves if the Mammoth Eating House. fit very low rates. Good all season, ^feront
-non Sibil It V - Rridie wi.. The gr6ates1 eatlnk house in the Ftor Information and descriptive liter- each eontalnlng ai
-nonslblllt).^^^ Bridle Wise. world was opened in Berlin recently, ture. call at city offee, northwest cor- flfFfrent have to toe used in

. It Is the new soological garden restau- ner a.nd Yonge-srtreets. ^y j rptatlon. Mr. Oliver catches
LAURIER AND BOURASSA. 1 rant, ln which 10,000 people can dine _______ apd deepatohee the Shuttles with the

L, ---------- ' st the same time beneath the roof, ^— .................... aertnece of a Juggler, sund all the while
Edi tor World : The Liberal mass while the open-air terraces, for use In ________ Zf*?* count of the

meeting at St. Hyacinthe. In the Pro- summer, can accommodate another JO,- ^ «buttle.
ylnce of Quel)«c. at which Hon. Mr. ! 000 diners. w. « requires all the brain you can
Lemieux and Henri Bourassa crossed 1 - —— - ■ — ......... ....... mAIrJSfili W put lnto IV’ lie said afterward “and
swords, presents a beautiful picture of He Had It. smÊMÆwu\ B® I A rou could not do each work as this to
the political conditions that exist In „ , .... . . fiSWfMJ ''B.'Jtiee*' flft a f*ct»rv; the noise of other mohln»»
that province. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is /'mm1 tbe lauaht*«"rtoglng remarks ~ Dak would distract your mind At fhi«! the leader of the Franch-apeatong Can? »f ïotto bov fi, A ■ ?8ak ypp need ÆtT cy>I^, ^

^ u. WATCHES ■ a zs tsz sS

d,. »... . siâ* si^$r”K "omeg, i,,h.e
paper to show that being a baby Is known as the Nationalist movement ; ge ” out;_____________________last Word in Wfftch- ftouh,ee- for which the wffwHe machine
toe most hazardous of all occupstlone. was organized by the Quebec Liberals Found C ire for Baldness  1 .. ,. . *”*** |h*v* *« be altered. I am afraid
The reason 1s that most father, and cp“8plld?‘8 ^ vote of the French- j yor .^T^p^btirgoroC south M ®afang and the first M *^^-11, be extinct soon. a. toe
-nothere do no* know how to treat their 8peaklnS Canadians for the express pole. Sir Ernest Shackieton. the explorer. V watch in tim#»- ..UTf*.. penp,e vont stick to it
mothers do not know how to treat thel- purpote ot defeating the Liberal-Con- reports that the men with him on bis ex- . ln tlme M t nay. more s the r-ity. I h»ve

'Infanta The mortality for babies In : eervatlve government. atr Wilfrid pedltion found that their hair grew thick- KCepinF M made silk twenty-four I lichee In width
Toronto Is 153 per 1000 birth*, in On- Laurier has 53 followers from the Pro- as the>' tfavel*'> farther Into the cold m r =' which orJy we’ybed on- ounce to-tlio
.«» 1» wr * m LMn. BM. ife»^«4 M-. .«« gffR &5 SBffflSl SSSSK S \ ELLIS BROS., / SSL «W- '««« «$• «. S.

w*-»'- ;.Kÿ°iuT%rgjSrJSSSSS —StS. „ I> 3Æ »£J,’it’TVe
at Least ae good a rstte as honùon. An Imperial national estiment do- visit ma pela Dtiaoad Imoort*»/ ' afreJa to look at tt. Then a-«~

•*000 thread» ta the amto.” ' T
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In 1906 United 
States snipped to Great Britain, beans 
valued at *48,586, While in 1909 tile 
value of her exports of beans’ to Great 
Britain amounted to $62,726.

The home market is the beet friend 
of tihe Canadian bean
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The Laurier oriflamme 

rather listlessly at Slmooe yesterday. 
No live coal from the reciprocity alter 
touched the lips of the prime minister. 
As a political Issue it is already dead.

wagged
tOO ACRES OF OROUND
Campus, Gymnasium, Bwimmiag Peel, etc. Si

Ifrs • .

nr !s♦ ^ .i • of Mtteic 
and Art

grower. Under 
t'hffpwn open to 
tthout compen-

itoclproclty it would be 
all favored W^îyjgg0*^^ a<l’a»‘a«es withofatThe Globe will now refrain frqm up- 

1 braiding the Conservatives with
uuveuTen .. ins the election, snee Sir Wllfrid Lau-

BOURA8RDADEVEL0PED ter ha* declared that he thought it
» ; ’■*est t0 bring the parties before the

• ccording tc. The Glebe it ir, a crime ' i*>ple. Z
for one political party to taitc advan- ----------
tage < f dissension within the ranks of 
Its rixaj. The Conservatives are be
ing lectured toy The Globe for offering 
encouragement to Bourassa, Lavergno. 
and the Nationalists in Quebec.

‘Globe

% nations 
efiting advantages.

lnd ao ««eptionelly pleamet home Ufa
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rial attention gl' 
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ing commercial 11;_ 
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M. E. MATTHBl 
Head Master.

forc-

m WHOit mi ». LIBERAL CONVENTIONS.

.Duffertn^ County, Aug. 81 at Shel- 
D'. B- Brown *f Orangeville 
®f os a candidate.

Bart Hamilton, August 17.
West Hamilton-, August 18 
South Waterloo 

Galt.
South Huron on August 16 

•an. F. F. Pardee wtH toe 
speakers.
^uttoWaterioom, August 21 at Gait. 
™”V 7; L- Mackenzie Kin* will 
«beak at tootto North and South Water- 
toe <oS^*nt <5M' taotorin» from

r■m

■
a The

save they are guilty of treason 
and then.arc in a game of treason and 
are doing their best to create a French- 
Canadian party, which, If it succeeds, 

‘he effective

on August ai Atnegation.I at Hen- 
one of then: One name is oonyplcuous toy its ab

sence from the columns of the recipro
city organs—that of President Taft. 
His expressed desire to decoy Canada 
from the Imperial band of British 
etitles is a atone of stumbling to them. 
But It is the rook on which the reci
procity bark will split.

! m ■ Sept, ftnet only for political 
mlsclilef, but will prove of the 
est national peril.El great-

one to
Mr. Bourasm Mr. Lavetgne and 

their followers, who call themselves 
NatlonallztB, were all ratso,! In the Lib- 
qf.m camp.
Lavergne were two

A ?
Mr. Bourassa and Mr.tirs ' EVERY TEAM DROPS $100.
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Artificial Man.

™n,.W^C?nwWBlk’ '“ke alî move. 
manta speak, sing, laugh And whistle.

jyw&ftS-SSMti
ceptlve a yard away. "Occultui 
r"® dFup« ta named, obeys wor 
cemmana such as "march" and '1
bfm t. an,weri any question pi 
“m. It is not an Illusion or a trl 
18 a ptece of Pure mechanical wi

What the public should appreciate
and what She public will re* in this 
situation is that the Nationalist move
ment in the Province of Quebec is an 
outcrop of Liberalism and of Laurier- 
ism and if anj responsibility for their 
actions must 'be placed on anybody, 
that responsibility must be laid at the j 
door of tho Liberal party.
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Could Chanae the Wind.

tJSlüf Ær!,uU* of 8w«tan public
*j»soa that he was » sorcerer and!
*1° ’ Ha w*» the owner of an
-kîjLte^. cap’ wt, ch he pretended* 
«*iod him to control the spirits1 
chang» the direction of the wind»; 
J»tO*urs. 9o firmly did his sub# 
heltave ln the supernatural powfl 

! î"«lr ruler, saj-a The London M 
tott when a storm arose they wt 
exdsim : "Ah, ihe king te again wl 
Ing h s magic capl" !
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/-‘v WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi çit
■ X < AUGUST 16 igrr ~ 7 1wr { t

fITAtUIMa UH loth R.O., 4i; Pte. H. Auld, 9xth Regt, 
42; Cadet Sergt. M. Lawson, Dunda» 
H.6., 42; Ann. Q.M-S., H. R. Northover, 
U*î.C, 42; uunned w. inmcan, oui 
C.G.A., 42; J. Lond&Ic. Winnipeg, R.A., 
42: Çot». a. T. Wea/vor, 99£h Regt., 42; 
Sergt. R. F. Reid, Q.O.R., 43; Sergt- 
J. Brown, 22nd Regt., 42; Pte. J. M. 
Jones, 18th Regt, 43; Pte. A. W. Fay, 
MH* Regt, 42.

Last score in;—6, 5, 4, 5, 4, 4, 2, 6, 4, 
4 42.

Six scores flf 42 counted out.

THE WEATHER BAD SHOOTING WEATHER 
!pip=Æif BBT EXCELLENT SCORES
Provlncoe, but In only a few localities v — m __ .
has the rainfall been heavy. The sea- 
tjier has been flue and warm in Mani
toba and Saskatchewan, and cool in Al- 
bei ta, with rain in the southern portion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 52—71); Vancouver, 54—48; Ed
monton, 40—64; Battleford, 80—70; Prince 
Albert, 48—72; Calgary, 60—64: Moose Jaw,
66-76; Regina, 56-78; Winnipeg, 62-78;
Port Arthur, 54—76: Parry Sound, 82—M;
London. 66—81: Toronto, 86-84;, Ottawa,
62-Sv; Montreal, 66-80; Quebec. 68-76; St.
Johtl, 68—66; Halifax, 64-70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Moderate winds; fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper tit. Law- 
fence—Fuis anu not quits no warm.

Lower St. Lawfence-r'roah winds, 
showery at first, tnen’ fair.

Gulf—Fresh winds, easterly at first; 
cool and mowery,

Marmmtr—Moderate 
showery, local tnunderstorms.

Superior—ModreraU) winds; fair to-day, 
a tew local enowtre during the ntgnt 
or on Thursday.

M arnto ba^-ue nçrally fair and becoming 
a little cooler.

Saenatcnewtu) and Alberta—Fine and 
comparatively^ cool.

THE BAROMETER.

J. H. Fleming, Hist, ill, Eng. Ilf, Fr. 11, 
Germ, iii; G. B. Frost, Math, III, chera. ti.

STORMONT, DUNDAS AND GLEN
GARRY.—F. G. Rounthwalthe, Math, ill; 
S. ProsSbr, Fr, L 

VICTORIA-—L. Crusse. Fr. Ill;
Hardy, Fr. ill, Greek ill; R. A. MacKay, 
Hist. II, Eng. il; J. B. Mason, Eng. ill, 
Lat. Ul, Germ, iii; J. O'Neill, Eng. ill, 
Chem. it; S. R. Rogers, Math. lit.

WATERLOO.—H. A. Braeudle. Germ. I; 
E. W. Eby, Germ. Ill; M. B. Heee. Hist. 
I, Eng. Ill, LaL III, Fr. ill; 8. W. Scbrel- 
ter, Hist. 1. Fr. ill; J. R. Sheppard, Germ, 
ii; R. J. Smyth,, Eng. ill, LaL ill, Germ. 
Il; C. Snider, Hist. 11, Eng. ill, Lat. Ill, 
Germ. I; W. Uffeimann, Chem, il, Germ.

ICE STOCK RUNS LOW 
IN RECORD HOT SEASON

JOHN OATTO & SON

Housekeeping

Savings

i
3. H.

The results of the examination for 
honor junior matriculation- are given be
low. The standing obtained in each sub
ject Is indicated after a candidates 
name—1 indicating first-class honors, II 
second-doss honors, and III. third-class 
honors respectively> 'tili.-'Ùj»

Tyros. , The statements of standing of all can-
K Fraser, W Nissouri R A, 42; Pte dldetes have been mailed to the pried-

iSHEEliE
fine Shoe ting at Long Branoli y ester- A, 42; Pte J Copeland, 91st Can High- etl0uld apply to these parties and not to 
day. Pte. J. Copeland. S. ti. Major, A landers, 41; Sgt W -Robinson, 91st Can the department of education for-further 
Emo, and Sergt. W. Robinson scored Highlanders. 41; Pte J H Gordon, 77th Information. The marks obtained Ç,
'possibles in the City ot Hamilton Regt, 41; 8 8 M A Emo. G G B'G. 41; «<-holarshlp candidates have been reporx- 
oompetitlon. Sgt H Burton. 77th Regt, 41; W Dut- J0oi!!wM»r«Cwii^be lnfÔmei

The Shooting on the whole wag not Imp^ Nissouri R A, 41; G M Felton. ot th JT staSdfli^ bT toe r^lsirar^of 
quite up to the average of last year, <R Thomas R A, 41; Cadet Color-Sgt J | those universities;
but this was duo to the tricky Wind. H Gray, Harbord C,I, 41; S F Baltar- TORONTO.—A C. Anderson, Math, iii,
During fine afternoon the wind was hey, Paisley R A, 41; Pte C Work, 48th Phys. ill, Chem. I; B. A Ash, Eng. iti, 
strong ami irregular ana as a result tho Regt. 41; Sgt W Spring!)#», 93rd Regt, Fr. Iii; N, R. Ashcroft, Hist, ill, Eng 
highest score was 64 against 67 laet <0; Corp W Cave. 10th R G, 40; Pte P • .«• 5ÏÏT
year, and the lowest In (excepting tho B£**}*™- ft ° VtO count „ I Î1Î,’ Eng.'Sl^W." 8." wî&l. P&. ML 
tyros) wnx 66, against o9 last year. f1*"1 tyro scores of 40 counted out. Chem. Il: D. Boyd, Eng. 1U, Pays, ill,

The following is a complete list of «core in: 4, 4, 5, 4, 4, 4, 6, 8, 8, Chem. i; Je Brown* Phye. ii, Chem.
the scores allowed in: <—*<>• 1; G. C, By field, HW. ill, B»wr. UL Germ.

City of Hamilton. Duke of Cornwall and York. hi; H. J. Burden, Eng. ill; R. L. Cock-
PU. J. Copeland, 91st Regt «; 8.8. ^faL, «

inson, 91ri° RegL. 35;"Pté. H. Bax. 10th J&. pS®^'B*\»SSÏb tiStiOligh ^ •»- l.°î>mI,‘Gwm.CR E>e'c”u
R.G., 34; Sgt. J. Dunkerley, R.C.R., 24; iff®; PJ%X' u ^Irr isth^rnif^" «v 'H' Sleek, “ii x: $^£7
m^n ^ÂPJttDl\oI1n '21s^RegL*’sf**Pte' ! Col^>- W' Cave, 10th ‘b.G., 62; Pte. m’. R. “vv." ditto, HtotiS"ll," Eng. ’lift*™' A.’

, 34Vr- ptî Esdale, 43rd D.C.O.R.. 63; Piper J. Mo- Clarkson, Eng. ii. Math, iti, Fr.. ti, Germ.
W. J. Rester, 12th Regt., 34; H. S- iLeod, 48th High.. 63; Pte. H. Bax. 10th «; 8. H. Crawford, Eng. ill. Fr. 111. B.
Cooper, Toronto Teachers' R.A., 34; | r.o., 82; capt. N. Wilson, 31st Regt.. L- Cisnpston, Eng. U, Lat. iii, Fr. ill,

3N. Pte. J. P. Hales, 80th Regt., 342 Cdt. R. |62; Lt.-Col. R. A. Helmer, H.Q. Staff, ft6”": ,1: R. La Costa Hist, til, Eng.
H. WOdell, Ham. C.L. 34; Cdt. N. !62; Capt. J. McVittte, 48th High,, 62; & '-*v
Weir, Btfd., 32; R. E. Coates, Wallace- 'Pte. G. Stevens. 91st High.. 61; Ar. Q. BubrSiai' ul-
town R.A, 33; Cdt. Corp. J. F. Bates, M.S., H. R. Northover. C.O.C., 61; Sgt. M M ï^ser Matiî "ill Fr iiL G«ni ill-'
Hamilton C.I., 33; Pte. P. R- Hant, i A. Martin, 103rd Rgt., 61; Oorp. J. j. j. lrerrler, ’Eng. ill; F. Ê. Flett, Hist 
18th Bat., 83; Pte. P. B. d'Bsterre, Q. j Trainer, R.C.R., 61; Corp. G. F. An- ill; M. F. Gibson, Eng. Iti; W. H. Gray,
O.R.. 33; Cdt. Sgt. M. Lawson, Dun- drew#, 90th Regt, 61; Sgt. I. S. Freese, Eng. iii; R. B. Gibson, Eng. ii. Math, 
das HS.. 33: Pte. F. Mllson, 10th R.G-, 10*rd Rgt., 61; Sgt. F. Scale, 10th R.G., M. L*L I, Fr. 11, Greek ii; J. W. Grant,

_ 12 Pt« A j T^-pediUe 10th R.G 82' 'M: Pte. W. F. Patterson, 77th Rgt. Hng 111, Math. II, Let. I, Fr. ii, Greek
From 32' Pte- A. J. Tweetiaie^iym ttu., »2, .. ; How. non R Oswald W. Grant. Eng. til; M. G.

....New York ..Southampton Gen. Cdt. J. A. Turner, R.M.C., 32; Sgt. - Band D J Lewin 22nd Rrt Gunn. Eng. iti, Fr. ul; M. 8. Hall, Eng.v..Nerw York ....... .Marterilea W. Springett, 96th Regt-, 32; C. E. I Ç' 5g'' 1. Fr. Ill; M. J. Holmes, Eng. il, LaL it
.......Rotterdam | D.yle, Wallacetown R.A.. 32; Pte. A. ||t- JP81'' ^- 8. Bayl«k 10» RJG., y>. H; R. M. Hudson, HIM. Ill, Eng. 1

-ABmer™k' Hr^’ *8rd D'co^i ,V;!f pihWM^ C'ul'aST;

."New York Crawford, Dungannon R.A., 32, Cdt. ( )and 29th Rgt.. 61; Corp. A. S. Todd, A Holmes,Hist, lit Eng. iii, Lett, tit, Greek
.New York ^to^T. Dick, Seaforth C.I., 32, Corp- ,Q0R) gl; pt€ ^ Soheurerj QQRi y,. ^ R. Humdall, Eng. Hi, Math/ iti,
..New York A. Ward, 7th Baty. C.F.A., 82; Pte. W. i Maj. W. A. McCrimmon, 7th Fus., 60; Fr. ill; J. Harris, Math. Ul, Chem. I, G.
New York Kingston, »lstjRegt.. 32; Cdt. Sgt. J. pte. e. J. McCoy. 13th Rgt.. 60; Capt. Heintzman. Eng. iii, Chem, iii; M. A,
...Montreui G. Murray, Jantis C.I., 32; A. Dutton. ; j. Crowe, R.L.. 60; Capt. J. Limpert, Jackeon, Eng- I. fr. I. Germ. 1; E. Ot
• Montreall W. Missouri R-A., 32; Pte. A. Prlng. 29th Rgt, 60; Pte. W. T. Lennox, 48th j £”1?'-: mf, w ‘«i &.it:

. Montreal 10th Reft. 33; Pte. H. W. Cooke, 77th | Rgt., 60; Capt. A. Graham, 6th D.C. fli; j u Le ft.
I Regt., 32; Corp. A R. Humphreys. 13th O.R., 60; Pte. H. Kennedy. 26th Rgt., II, Fr ill” M E mrkpatrlok Hiri ^"
R egt., 82; Major W. A. Edgar. 24th >; Lt. J. Hutcheson, Q.O.R., 60; Capt. Q)s. „i; '0. M Kno^ titiA" UL Eng."

,GH., 32; G. Elliott, Dungannon R.A.. ,C. R. Crowe. 30th Rgt., 60; J. FoX, W. Ill, FT. lui; A. E. Lawton, Hist. I; B. I. 
till W. Dufton, W. Nissouri R-A., Zi; Nissouri Rr A., 60; Band. A. J. Nixon, McKenzie, Hist. UL Eng. i(L Fr. ti. Genu,
i t* t) R Doble 3let Regt* 31; Cdt. 21st Rgt., -60; Maj. H. C. Blair, 76th Uj: G. N. Middleton, Chem. 1(1; G. M.. Sgt. W. Richardwl Laf *rth C.I., 31; 24‘h. 80y U^on
I Sgt. D. T. McManus. R.M.C., M.C., 31;. R^tF<59- VT"w Mooney. EngULMati^ ill. ‘ Phy».eUL
Sgt- A. J. Remington, 24th G.H, SI; SLlt^Mtii 1Rgt ^^Ar^SgrH JMor- U?}1- i,: M D- McCaffrey, Fr. 1; G. A.
Corp. W. Cave, 10th R.G., 81; Pte. J. 18th R^rL69- j M.OOF MfMuUen, Eng. Ul; B. M. Middleton.
Tales. 7th Fus. 31; Pte « Sylvester, ^s^H. Lee^th"TV ül" & ÜV ^ 
l°th ft8?4' ,v ft,'rltM r T. Paterson, 7th Fus., 69; Pte. J. Boa, Macphersoo. Hist, i’ll, Eng- iWn.' iti;
don ell, Brantford C-L, 31, CdL C. 4gth High, 59; LL R. J. Reesor,, 12tb A E. Parkee, Eng. il, Fr. 1L Germ, ill;
Thompson. Brantford C-L, 31; Banda- : Rgt-e B9; pte. J. H. Davidson. G.G.F. »• Patrick, Fr. II. Germ, iii; M. Patrick, 
man D. J. Lexvin. 22nd RegL, 81; Sgt. ;G _ 69; Pte, G, H. Mltiigan, Q.O.R, 69; gng- If LaL HUY. b Germ. I; C. A.
C. T. Gllleland, 7th Bty. C.A, 31; Maj- Sgt. F. J. Guthaue. 43rd D.C.O.R., 69; t,10®™1”' S Math, ill* Fr. Ill; ^W.
H. J. Dawson, R.M.C., 81; Cdt. L. Corp. A. Rutherford, Q.O.R, 69; Corp. Artml? BF«5e<Tb.’- '̂
Kyles, Harbord C.I, 81; T- Anderson, J. Freljorn. Thirteenth Regiment, or. i;o„rtÿSr «if'd?! àl-,k,uï?r'Fn» m Ü'
4Sth Bert 81- B. Logan W. Nissouri Kb Cadet M. H. WrlghL Ottaw a H.O, GO; ... ”( LlZ' !!•' r 'rL a5,Ci^K tfvftnf; . v,
R.A, 30; j. Taylor, W. Nissouri R.A, **£ AuldT'soth'aft ^ Sfs'-u' W «andereon, Fr^i, bfrm. tiff" w!
SO: Cdt. Pte. J. R. Taylor Seaferth C. ^mo^d Q^.a! 69%’. Pte^H Elme»; ^ V,UT*H “thSS" II’
!.. 30; G. M. Fulton. St- Thomas R.A, mh Rgt, 89; to. Pte. G. F. Antell, 48th SlU,' j?:. ?'% ft111',?: “•
30: L.-Corp- C. A. Morrleon, 13th Regt, Highlander», 6?; «L Pte. G. M. Ham- ft ci^«l|' ft' r
30- Cdt Color Sgt. B. T. Genet. Brant- mond, 21st Rgt, 6»; «2, Sergt. E. A. Earn- V =*5.'™' SP^ouJe.Lhem. Iti,

on foÆ. 30; RgL. Mills, W. Nissouri we*, toth ifgt, to; AT' kTiT^th. VJl «I;
" R-A, 30; Capt- C. v-pearce.3SthRe_gt SeS^'j. A.R^, o ^tii “Iv ™ AK

30; ,Pte. R. Jones. 13th Regt, 30 Pte. colts, 58; 66, Sergt. W. J. Mason, w * g? y? m a10 wSl.*:
O. GT-Bullock, Q.O.R., 30: C. Black- isrd D.C.O.R, 58; 67, O.H.3. E. H. ft’8',,, ' A' Walters, Eng. »L
burn, -S Thomas R.A, 30; W. Stewart, Wright, 48M D.Ç.D.R, 58; 0&, Major W. mul’ni-La" e!" MacDonald Enr ill 
Eas* Y^rk R.A. 30 Sgt. J- Dolg, G.G. v'arn 'U^ E P>' ÜM >’• IL Wilkes,
B-G, -l0; A. Giles. St. Thomas R.A, W, CapL A E. URÜCB.-A M. McCrimmon, Eng. ill.
30; Gnr, C. J. Wilson, 7th Bty, C.A, 80; Kingston, 91st Highlanders, 58; 7J, Sergt r Lamp bell, Hist. 11,
Corp. lj. 8. Phillips. 43rd D.C.O-R, 30; A. j. Mott, 38th Rgt , 18; 78. Pte. tfth^m'a1: L *■
Lt. Rev. A. H. MoGreer, 14th P.W.O. Jackson, 60th Rgt, 56; 74, Bandsman R. Ï-/V ftjft ft. . •

134 AVENUE ROAD. R, 30; Pte. J. H. Gordon 77th Regt ^ive.,e 40th RgL 68; 76 R. W l^x Ctv, fit. Ul, F^'l/oem.^; G* E. Hamblin;
Cor. of Bernard. 30: SgL W. McMInn, 12th Regt, 29. ”- ^ c r"n ' «' Bn«- “L Chem. f

J. W. BATES ,C^.^rp. X Hinchley. seaf^th C.U ; «; ule^.'Tl^ iti" rf» ,SI-
NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 15.—(Spe* Pkoee C^îlege'slaa?* * D°dd“" Lt. H.^N. Wilson. «4^ Regt, 29; K. Tsylor," 7îthIteL^MUVPtï" Re’v.PH." w! ^elgÎ^-A^l" Gustin. Hist L Emr 1

■ cial.) The outstanding Rature of to- j — ............. 'scYre Tn850"’’ .a'* 3 3 5 5 6—2» B "pri^Ati^L 57;' a Mr." F." A ?V tfam e" ^wii

f eight's meeting of the town council , ocmplaitting about the shape the s'x Vores of 29' Counted out. Quigley, Van.R. A, 57; 84, Pte. W. Jaff- i,,0*™' Vu^'a^L'Ii?0”’ ^
I was undoubtedly the striking of the street has bt-cn left in by the city con- There are 165 competitors in the ^'°'’g8.7capt ‘Kix^OUt „E88BX.-C. C. An^^n, Osem. 1; C.

FUI rate and as showing what one ^ aS° he above match. R^t. T87*'Sergtft^." D. trinki mi f 'Fr* ur^eïï/ 1; C' K' PetUt' *»«•
man's persistent effort will do, the suc» f&l $ 89%e^R. «Æ.Ig^ «. Sparka Fr. ti,

I *eefS achieved by Councillor D. D. Held a new concrete one down. The mater- Ÿ’103rd Rcjrt 48 Cant P. G f 57• 9u. Pte. w. E. Hartman. Q.O'R., mer5: 5/.^* î?2ïïiâ4,VifI?t4,‘ V1* ^tî*
w as unique. In the face of a hostile lal8 were drawn and dumped to front L,!", J 6th D C O d’r 48; C A ^ A. Howe. 43rd D.C.O.R 67 “gREY -j^ ,! ft*1;11'
eounoU In the start, he succeeded In at the houses where they liave re- ****”' g ’ f’Antell & l1.1"' L?n*,d“lf Winnipeg R.A, 67; Fr. 11 Germ iii id E 'l tn .ISM'S s,to,K ïKSMarr» srs52&%rtX«T s-r-a s sfc ». a &$»rÆ?Sssy.”,sr,Æi!"ïi! ‘;drtst'i,”■ «y» «t isr&r&s-1«**~ ••Tuesday evening next. Solicitor Gib- the^ThLî^ort1^ Ntccouri, V. A. 47; Opt. W. Drysdale. ^ 97, MaFrA Bjlloft, :13th .Rgt, 66; 98, HURON.-j’. O. Lwtitie, Hist M, Eng 11
ton win then be present C°' 11th Regt, 47; Major H. C. Blair, 76th ecrporâl A^Snitok»^t'h ^r*’ L'anftl Math, ill, Lat. til, Fr. iti; J. McTaggkn,

Councillor Held contended that a 16 “nd Exct'Islor °° respeçtlvel.v. Regt.; Pet. Roy Jones, 13th Regt, 46; Pte. R. ' 0uiHop, w v RC°" «■' 1 Hance- I20»- "l, Matn ui"
mill rate was sufficient for all general MARKHAM TOWNSHlF Major ti, J- Dawson, R. M. C, 46; Corp. w. A. Sutherland, MrdDC.O.R. 66'; atme m7^- m S?d?,‘, vl>eui. Ill; J. D.
purposes this year, providing that MARKHAM TOWHWIlr. Major F. W. Brown, 12th Regt, 46; 02. Çapt. W. H. Forrem, 6th D.-CCUL, bif La^IBTON-j m' „
nothing was raised for Interest and F , . Bu k To k P|a Oorp- J- Tnalnor, R. C. R., 46; 8. M. d. W3. LL F. H. Morris, 46th Regt, 66; 104, Math. hVLat 1 " Prender*“t* a*S- «,
debenture payments for the new sew- Fune 8 °* ^ 8 . T 0 P ce j. Huggins, 13tli Regt, 46; Sergt. It. Major W. C. King, 46th Regt, 66; 106, Lt. LANARK-J "k Affleck. Math ill
age system _ > Yerterday. Ke^terT 99 th R«t, 46: Pet. J. Boa. ^ Ackermartdlhltat ti, IM, Mr. «,1,. ^ tit

He quoted legal otonlons in support A .. reepccted of Mark. 5th R. H, 46; Pte. E. J. Dng-on, 13th CadeV-Capt D. G Hagartv HÏrl^d c' ^ I- Cowan. Eng. Ui;
of his contention and as a means of A "e11 r“s>ccteo resident or Mark- Htgt 46; oapt, <j. i{. Crowe, ovtn j 66 p «agarty, Harbord C. h. Do cher, Eng. ill, Fr. «i; o. H. Gl.day,
raising the first half-yearly payment ham Township, In the person of Wm. 1><t «, s. Sc-rgt. C. F. Mai’.ett, 77th Lqst score In ............  3 4 5 4 6 5 3-29 ft08 H'„J L-Iret°f Math, l.l;
next year and prior to the striking of H. Burk, was laid to rest in the Pres- Bat, 46; Corp.G . Owing. 3rd V. R. C, , ............. 5 5 4 5 0 3 6-2? ThommSS klri u . ’ Ü;,L: ft,'S'ÆT'uin.ïïÆi* tor<5£ : «-«*» —!... «; cm H. %jyH5 g* X, »- “• " 9*S£ HH&’S Î t SMk'tt S

This, according to Mr. Reid, could Monaghan. Ireland, to 1830. He came £e' ■R'..Dottrty.'._?' 'r fy M J, Pw,?e,e8/- ĥD.Reg4V to ’ °" B' SteW&rt’ B"S'
be done by withholding the Isaue of to Canada with his father in 1833, set- £' R Jft'p.ft A' 55.' mrtdeft' F b LINCOLN.-K. Jarvis, Matlî. til; L B.
debentures until after the present ttiFd to Markham and followed agrlcul- Sf,?' w^l,î^inL pfl Pft. C.i., 65■ 113, P®e VI®"JB'KMter 12th R^t Moyer, Eng. I, Fr. ii. Germ, it; C. V.
Uses were collected. tural pursuits and conducted a general R«t 45^ori 66: PU if' Cope'îand^m *»*■ “• Lat- Biol ill, Fr. 11,,

On motion of Councillor Muston, the store at Mongolia until 1861, and after- ?? oi^ 99th' ft1"' MaJor W A- Edgar, 24th G H, 66; ^Middlesex —J ' Barnard icnr m
wards devoted his attention to agri- ft,#> Cadet-Lt. S. J. W. Liddy, Dundas h. Matb^ iii J'x p iiu-uft iftîr*'i sv

held until alter a special meeting ot the culture and the lumber business. tft ?' <Lro,'eJl ft; UA 4 A Stft8t' S" .o5;-.U7;, Mr. W Dufton. W. Nissouri R Gerrn ’ U À 'Fiu'■ *v"
council on Tuesday evening hext. About six veara a to he retired from ! E- Thornton, 43rd D. C. O. R„ 4»; R.A, 56; 118, Mr. R. e. Coatee, Wallace- V m = 7Û ,wa6de' “1; “■On motion of Councillors Howe and | active business Xd" W up Z?- ! |ft- W A Sn^ G G KG 45: l «• 5'&Ipî""lili”' iif\%*

Muston. the question of a free mall de- ; den.ee in Markham Village. j Ett!- AV; Pft1ifta!lt€rS,n’ J,üi* donaM, Brantford CM 54^12?" pteM 1Î" V Ironsiaes, Math, ni; E. W. Jewitt,
livery was taken up and will bo brought : jn politics Mr Burk was a Cotiser- ! Major A. Elliott, 12-tih Regt, 44,\Oorp. gs ivester Wth R Q '-’l- ’i-)'1’ Pte w' L*l Hi; M. W. Piaff, Hist, ill; G. s.
to the attention of Postmaster Rogers. Vative and was a at rone- sunoorter of w- A. Sutherland, 43rd D. C. O. R, 44; Younger ’ 48th High 64 12'i pté 'a' a,haw- Hl8<- L Math, ill, Fr. Ill; J. F.

The town has complied with all the , cRJohnA Macdo^fti supporter of Cadet Saart. A. E. MacdomUd. Brant- Brownîeé. 4Sh High.", 5F124 'Mr R A Hhyf' '• ***■ “• chei"- '•
conditions as far as numbering and S Mr Burt's wifeT^' a daughter of tord- C' I" 44: Ll6Ut' T. -Morrison. 13th Mill., ttv Nissourf^R.A," M; 1^^ P." c‘N1ft 0̂Nnü

thV ate Regt, 44; The». Hynd, Et. Thomas R. B. d'Esfftre, Q.O.R, 63; 126, Pte. R. H. ft ftl? iti ’ey 1 oftr^lti-" O^'m’ »af"
who s^-ed^dJ ^cVto £■ XteVP" F" p" Sand". :Fh 1 c“d' ^ °" T" 'a'
1812. R W- Fox, Ch ilian, 44; Major P. La.t tyro score In.'.. " e"3 2 2 4 4 4-9* NORFuLK.-M. J. McKlee, HlsL II,

Four daughters and a widow survive. Jwrdlne, 39tJi Regt, 44; Capt. J. Me- .. .......  5 2 3 6 4 4 5—-m ®nS- to, Lat. Ill; M. Porter, Math. ill. Restlflouche end Kent, , .. _
• * Vittne, 4Stli Highlanders, 44; Sergt. W. Four tyro scores of 5° counted out ** QNTAjllO—M. F. McCrimmon, Math, ct JOHN N B Aux is BeVtt I VThlle the Coronation Procession,D.v Sprlnks, 19th R. G, 44; Lieut. IV. tyro score. of o. counted out. m, Fr. I. gouche cftnLrvltlvt, v^Me^lv ' Festival of Empire and the Coldstream

G. Mallctt, 77th Regt, 44; . .Lieut. J. FOR DAIRY FARMERS. OXFORD.-W. Best, Eng, III, LaL I, nominated W 8 SlonZmm r. ™ 1 Guarde," Band loom large among the
HutcCiesc-n, Q. O. R, 44; Cadet Sergt. v ----------- Fr. i. Germ. 1; R. V. Eiuott, Phys. Ill, ,, * m attractlonï at the Canadian National
A. C. Burt, Brantford. C. I, 44; Sergt. President Creelman of the Ontario B,°ftJ11' -, f^electhn* and xint1 riuntv r°n^* 1 U mu8t not be thought that the circus
^Wiison 43rd D. t^a R .4V 8. Agr cultural co.ege, Guelph, .£!TS “tisd Tl ‘ ^ tte^ oîMI'

AÎ-Tcd^Q VlTti: TX: . OUa"'8' Jan- 9- »»-• pointed out g!V ‘heir standard-bearer. j a'Jd Meet

Steele, C.A.8.C, 44; Capt. W. H. For- 110w t-;e McKinley tariff bill had built Greek il. ’   mal perf-munc;s will be bigger than
rest, 6th D. C. O. R„ 44; Seigt. A. »» the Ontario dairy- trade, which will PERTH.-C. G. Graham, Eng. til; F. In Chambly-Vercheree. ever. Four stages and a Roman argna
Martin, 103rd Rest, 44; Lieut.-Col. R. s,uffer prohjrtionately from recipro- ft Macptterson Fr. il, Genn. i; E. W. MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—A meeting of w,1! he kept going all the time. Of
A. Helmer, headquarters staff. 14; Th a is what he said: m£kh, * .. ft &?!?’ the opposition leaders in Chambly and course, this looks like a big contrlfct.
Lieut. E. L. C. Forster. 3rd Engineer, J Another thing which has contribut- laufer hIsl l En* u M W U Vercheres County was held yesterday but lt must be remembered that the
44; Lieut. F. A. Clark, 99th Regt, 44; ^ sre&tly to the dairy industry in this peterburo.—w. B. Brewett, Eng. afternocn at the headquarters of the show in front of the big grand stand
Pte. F. N. Clark, 90th Regt, 44; Pte. E. country was the McKinley tariff. You ill. Math. Ill, Phys. 1, Biol, il, Chem. 1.; J. Monk-Bourassa organization, when Play* to audiences of from 20,000 to
-M. Allen. 7-th Fus, 43; Pte. J. A. remember how you cursed that tariff Harstone, Fr. til; A. G. Howson. Eng. Joseph Rainville was unanimously 30,000-tbe population of a good-sized
Gould, 99th Regt, 43; Bandsman R. when It was first brought out, and how “*• Lat. ni, Chem. Ui, Fr. iti; H. 8. Mat- ch )Zen M the oppos'.tion candidate to city. And that makes all things pos-
Lower, 45th Regt, 43; Corp. A. Rather- I the po.itlcians said the country was ftft6*!.®’ Mftth- *1 F. M. Mltcttell, Eng. in, o ge the recent Liberal member, and tê
tard. Q. O. R, 43; Pte. J. P. Hales, ' ruined. We said the McKinley tariff „ present Liberal candidate, Victor Geof.
3‘K-h Regt, 43; Corp. G. F. Andrews, was going to be a curse to this c-ou-n- —ftKINCE EDWARD.—K M. Bongard, f _
99th Regt, 43; Lieut. F. A. Morris, 46th try, and our farmers would have to go ft 3’; ‘ft' J' ftîfc 'ft .ftf'Jft .ft*'!1?.' ÎJ:
Regt., 43; Pte. A. SHieurer, Q.O.R, 43; OR of business: but their supérlor in- £' Si Ha^nuton nist h^ Kne- ’il iJt’
Lieut. D. R. Dri'il-e. 31st Regt, 43; Pte. 'e 1 gence and Industry and that pec'u- ill, BY. il, berm, i’ll; F." T. Hsyuick,' Eng!
W« ^affray. T3ft /R G. \41; Pt}. F Uar breeding which belongs to the ti, Chem. Ill, Fr. iti; T. P. Love, Hist, ui,
Francis. 103 rd .«.Regt, 43; Ar.-Sergt. C. average Canadian, turned to another Lnk- ill, Fr. iii; H. C. May bee, Eng. ii,
8. Scott. 43rd D. C. O. R„ 43; Pte. F. direction and approached the great ftb«n. ill; E. M. Miller, HisL Hi, ting.
W Sleeman, 48th Highlanders, 43; Lt markets of the British Empire, with lh vSiJi’ iiii ft, are at the mercy of the hooligans who
A O Anderson, 8th R R. 43; Col Sgt the result that you already know. ft? A Thmrmènn En* " 11 Math u! are the ruling class. Good luck, too.
T N Webster, 90th Regt, 43; Sgt S "When McKinley made 60-cent fV til" P *' ' u’ to your efforts to get-at the truth in
Dawson, G G F G, 43; Major W H wheat, the people said. ‘We are ruin- nnrn . THI,,r.-D -... the Hamilton Asylum enqutr. "John
Singer. 7th Bat C A, 43; Pte A Prlng. ! ed.' For two or three years the mort- -A Lenrworthv LÏt IV BY lift L wld- Bull" Has a bit tost tveek on the asy-
10th R G, 43; Sgt D T Mc-ManuslrR M giges increased, interest rates were son! Hist, ii, Eng. iti, BY. 1, Germ. II; fa. lum brutes. W. A. B.

! C, 42; Pte H Lowry, 30th, 42: Jtd R high, and quite a few moved off to E. McKay, Hlsttol', Eng. Hi. Lat. i, Ci*m. Pcterboro, Aug. 14.
Jones. 18th Regt. 42: Major r\ Me- the United States because they he- '■ Fr. Ill; M. A. MacKay. Hist. til. Eng.
Laren. 91st Regt, 42: Pte A A Merriam. l eved there was no future for them in Chem. it; D. E. Rob'.nson, Something Better.
3^t Regt. 42; Sgt E A Eastwood. 9911) th ^country. Under the e adverse con- H^4Vn&wT^LH' «*, ,h. Xe7goid l,n îhe Pjctu"- ^Hery>
Regt, 4J; Sgt C Pringle, 12th Regt. 42: c it oJS <u.- farmers turned from grain « M MoSlr to E. Nell HLs'l im AUOt BunlCe le
Capt A Graham, «th D C O R. 42: to dairying, which was the agricultural Eng. Iii, Fr. til; w. C. Rlngeleben. Germ. *
Coror Sergt W B Hunt, 6th salva lcm of tMs eastern part of On- il; R. M. Walker. Math. 111. »,
JACK)JR., ti;. finaOUtet A. tiaw^, carlo." .......*______ _ SUICOE-B. Copeland, Ft. 18, 18;

. . ,<$>

"Prices Will Be Raised to New 
Customers, and Old Ones Mult 

Be Satisfied With Allowance,

Second Day »f Ontario Rifle Meet 
—Contests in City of Hamilton, 

Osier.and Other Cups, ^
*im is the 

ly other, 
rive wen- 1 ill.

WOOL BLANKETS -WENTWORTH—8. B. Bingham, Math. nf ,h.III; B. J. Brethour, Hist. Ill; J. P. Faw- At a meet™6 of the Toronto Ice Ex- 
cetL Eng. ill; F. L. Henderson, _ng. it, change, held last night, to consider the
m*tLât.llill,A^ft"lii^lL”sBWçlght,1Hist’. fltuaU°H that has arisen owing to the 

til, Eng. ill, by. ui. heavy dep et on of Ice stocks, it was
-.«5Æ WZiï: l‘nï"iî“Lat:,r" ««Wed to advance price, to all newg 

Fr. 1 ; I. c. Falrbalrn, -Bug, i, LaL customers,f starting from date, on a
district Summer Training School.. has',„,°f » per ceDt' to, householder. 

The following students in attend- 33 1-3 per cent, to wholesale trade.

: ïïea?T£ïy. 8&T!Uruarln^ f t,c”era are a,so notmed
■ Sault 8te. Marie, from July 4th to Aug. 11 wl“ he necessary to exercise the 

4th, have been successful in completing utmost economy, and that It will be
ÏK.2S; - r-*»» fss.s.'»?

of standing to which they are entitled ÇO.npan es U deliver the daily quan- 
wlll be mailed to thim to d-ue course, tity ordered, and no more, and that lt 

In the case of each teacher who, as will be useless for householders to urge 
reported by the principal, has taught the drivers to give double the quantity 
orUnLnnV«n?Jï tnhiftft1?,1 ordered, as many consumer, thlpk
lndlcatef ln braokeU after the teach- they should receive during the hot 
sr'e name. At the request or the trus- ! weather- 
tees concerned, "the inspector may
authorize such teachers to continue In ntog low and the Impossibility of get-
tbe schools Indicated for the year
19-11-12.

Lay in a supply now for later 
wants at the rery special price we 
now quote. A limited quantity of 
Pure Wool Blankets, thoroughly 

and scoured. In assorted

singly, 66
7% lbs.

Limited
t■ cleaned 

colored borders.
Each blanket 

x 86 Inch

IT, TORONTO, 
[real, Ottawa, 
verywbere. J Whipped 

. weight about 
Regular $4.50 pair. 
Clearing SS.—S pair.

COTTON 8HEETINO :
AND PILLOW CASINO

This Is a splendid opportunity to 
make up deflelts to Sheets and Pil
low Case*. Just opened a big ship
ment -of English Bed Cottons, which 
are offered at very close prices as 
we have further Consignments com
ing along and need the room.

All widths. Sheets and Pillow 
Cases stitched tree during this run.

DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS
Limited quantity of 22-Inch square 

Napkins, being remainders of tines, 
broken stock, etc.. In choice vari
ety of assorted patterns and eplen- 

id Id dualities.1 Regular $3.00 to $3.50 values.
Clearing, .3.60 per dee.

TABLE CLOTHS
All broken lines at Table Cloths 

and slightly Imperfect (bleach dam-, 
aged) Table Cloths, In all sises 
marked at Specie! Reduced Prices 
(Me week to make rooom for fall 
goods.

FANCY LINENS

to freeh winds;

\rmy * oThe extended hot season, stocks rtih-

i tins: supplies outside are given as res-

0.™ =., H.L i '£ *&55 'yfrd.l- pries
. P®r®th8 Alk*b <8- 8. No. 3, Ass}S* j have advanced greatly. After the hot 
5mma" Beck" Edna”' Sfck^ftEliaabith i weather In the States the Ice machine# 
i»y). Kezlali frown (S. S. No. 2, Nip- catch up on the demand, but In Toron- 
lsslng), Emma Burns. Gertrude Cole- to the supply la wholly natural, and 
man (8 .8. No. 3, Hallam), Elizabeth aa the ssaaOn advance* the diminish-

S& %& &Jf. S£K- JtoS ““k •*”
5mma Fraeer (S. 8. No. 1. Cockburn winter.

Island), Marie Hubbert (8. 8. No. 2,
Sand-Held), Pearl Jewell <8. 8. No. $,
Allan), Gertrude Jewell (8. 8. No. 1,
>aweon), Bessie Jeffrey (8. S. No. 1,

Burpee). Florence Macdaren ( 8. S.
No. 2, Campbell)/ Verna Myles ( 8. 8.
No. 4, Sandfleid), Eleanor Myles, Flor
ence MoColeman (S. S. No. 1, Alrd T_„
Island), Eleanor McColeman, Edith BKUTHIER, Que., Aug. 16.—TWO 
Noietand is. a. No. 4, CarnpbeiL. May wero killed and one seriously Injured 
nfYrTs (s v'o Carnarvon) ^cëîia when two Canadian Pacific freight 
Russell "(8. 8. No.’ 2, Tekkummah), trains crashed together at St. Cuth- 
Ma-bel Switzer (Copper cuff), (Mrs.) bert’g, sixty mil es from Montreal, thl”
snflrfto £ "rfJ îftftrn mornug. The coUlslon, Which waa
9PArrow. s&ro&r& Smith, ALblnA Sruhn* __e .wa Hadwîertha Smith, Mary Thompson (3. 8. headK>n, occurred as two heavy 
No. 3, Carnarvon), Margaret Thor- frieght trains were pausing thru 
burn cuttle Current). Cuthbert Station. What the camre of

f0,î,*rthtir «ehool. the collision wae is atlti unknown.
ia a0NO i' JÎ.T The dead are Fireman Leeeueur of
No. l. PeUatt), Ruby Coleman (8. B%o. Montreal, Brakeman Lefebvre of 
l. Burr tie), Fern Davidson (R 8. No. Three Rdvera. Engineer Claisee of
1: Mi. ««‘Uffiffe'l L"f: »■“
Jaff ray), Sadie HolUngshead (S. 8. No.
1. Carpenter), John Hutton. Hannah 
Lahdeupera (•$. 8. No. 1, McIntyre),
Miry.Lyng, Carrie Marshall (S. 3. No.
L Btôn), Rose McKenzie, Marlon Mc
Pherson (8. 8. No. l, Oliver), Nora 
Mills, Melissa Montgomery. John 
Munro (8. S. No. 1. Savanna), Mary 
Mtinro, Loy Nead* (8. S. No. 3, Croz
ier), John Newton (8. 8. No. 1, Aylee- 
worth), Charles Proutty cs. 8. No. 3.
Gillies), Charles Roberts (6. S. No. 4,
Blue), Blanche Saundereon (S. S. NO.
3, Carpenter). Rosa D. Schweltser (8.
8. No. 10, Lash), Carl 8h or treed (8. 8.
No. 6, Tait), Isabel Snyder (8. S. No.
3, Devlin), Harry Speers (8. S. No. 3.
Mather), Viola Thompson, Olive V-l- 
pond (8. 8. No. 9, Morley).'

Tiber. Bar. Wind.Time. 
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2-p.m... 
ipm... 
8p.m...

. 69 29.46 3 W.>r Poor 
ildren

To
83 39.12
83
76 29.89 UN.

Mean of day, 76; difference from aver
age, to above; highest, 85; -lowest, «6; 
rainfall, .06.

-r
„ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

FATAL WRECKAug. 16
Olympic....
Germania..mbK:SK vs
Kroomland....... New York
Lusitania..........Liverpool..
Minneapolis.....London....
Roma.................. Marseilles.
Oceania............ .Naples......
Englishman... .MlMrahull 
Man. Shipper...Mistrahull. 
Wlllehad........... Uzard...........

At

ON’SI, I Two C.P.R. Freight Trains Crash Te. 
gather Near Berthler, Que.

Lot ot odds and ends of Fancy and 
Embroidered Linens in all kinds and 
rises at fallowing clearance prices:

.. S»e 

. .81.00
2292.00

ed for this 

is sent to
*1.06 values for .
$1.50 values fôr .
$2.00 values for .
*3.00 values tar i 
$6.00 values for .
$12.00 values for 

To participate in these you should 
call at once.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

!}

*4.0#
•8.00

REES TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Royal Alexandra—Percy Harwell

Players, In “Miss Hobbs,'7 8 p.m. 
Princess—"Kinemacolor," 2 and 8. 
Shea!*—Vaud-e-vi-He, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Hanlan's Point—PolioeLsports, 2. 
Ward tk-ven Conservatives—ËMM 

para's Hall, 8.

:et JOHN GAHO & SON<»•
IM1 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. h

WANT.4500 MORE•x
BIRTHS.

McCAUSLAND—At Tienen^, Manitoba, 
on Aug. 12, to Mr. and MrS. M. B. Mc- 
Causland, a daughter.

demand for Ten Time# a# Many 
Filler Light*.

K. L. Aitken, managing engineer ot 
the hydro-electric eo-ramtiaslon, said 
yewterday that there have (been agipU- 
cations for 5000 pillar llgtyts for the 
streets of Toronto. They toad origin
ally planned to -put up 600. most of 
which are now in place. The original 
appropriation we* sufficient to light 
the city as originally Intended, he said, 
but It was impossible to satisfy tho 
demand of the citizens with the money 
in hand.

The matter ot more pillar lights Will 
be dealt with at the next meeting of 
the council, protoa-bly.

The original hydro estimate wax $2,- 
760,000. That ha* been found to b# 
sufficient to light the city me -ww at 
first planned.

NATIONAL.
,DEATHS

BOAKB-Qn Tuesday, 
her sort’s residence, 
streeL Toronto, Mary Ann, widow oj 
the late Benjamin Boake, aged 75 years, 

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at 2 p.m. Interment in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

STOCKS—At Edinburgh. Scotland,
July 28, Miss -Jean Chalmers Stocks) 
late of Welland, and formerly of To-

■ '1/404*0. r. i, i -3 - t, 1 •-,- A ■ è. ï V" ■f '- j,

undertaking rooms.

0LLEGE Aug. 16, 
837 East

toil, at 
Gerrard-1-

F*

1829 Î GOUNCILtOR 0.0. OEIOmm bsi
Ezuataalteasfer Entraace

Scholarship», Saturday. 
September 16th.

Cs wi for University,Roj-1 
al Military College, • etc. Û 

Senior sud f repars tocy j 
Schools ia separate build- 
in*. Every modern equip- 
ment.

KW. AUDEN. MJU

I
Sault Bte. Marie 8eh#ol.

Emma Gardiner, Emma Gilroy (8. 8. 
No. 8. Korah), Ida. Leiahroen (8. S. No. 
1, Johnson), Gertrude rung (8. 6. No. 
8. Theaaalon), Elizabeth McLeod (8. 8. 
No. 2, Tarbutt), Katie CTDrlecoll (8. S. 
Nos. 6 and 8, Oararon). Leila Seal (8. 8. 
No. 3, Well»), Mabel Seal, Ethel O 
Sullivan (8. 8. No. 3, Lefroy).

VBaev to.TT*

Puts Up Big Fight and Win* th» 
First Round—Will Come Up 

Again Tuesday Night.
BATES BURIAL CO.

SIR WILFRID WILL 
REPU TO BOUSSO

IMPORTERS MAY SUFFER
4

English Dockyard Strike Will Cfiliee 
Serious Delay.

LONDON, Aug. 16.—-Inxpcrtere In 
Canada and the United -8toutes wlio iSEy 
upon London tar their autumn stocks 
wtll, In many cases, suffer frtffn a ser
ious delay in Che delivery. Since She 
deck strike commenced the exports for 
America have -been cut down to 
than one-fourth their usual quantity- 
Usually during tho few days prwvteue 
to the departure of the art earners the 
American consulate certifie* between 
300 and 400 invoice». On no day since 
the strike wax declared have there been 
more than eighty invoices pr 
by exporters. It is expected that some 
days will elapse before the shipments 
resume normal proportion*

ly^Whitby. 

r Ontario. 
Canada •

Spsaks at Three Rivers on Thurs
day—Straight liberal May 

Oppose Verville.

tbobt distractions lari*
MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier ti to arrive in 
town to-morrow and #111 meet a de
putation from the Liberal Association 
of Maisonneuve, when lt ti expected*» 
decision will be taken ot running a 
straight Liberal against Alphonse Ver
ville, the Laborlte.

Sir Wilfrid is looking forward evi
dently to a -big reception at Three Riv
ers on Thursday, and every effort will 

■be made to surpass the Monk-Bour
assa gathering. Six cabinet ministers 
will speak and Sir Wilfrid will be sup
ported -by Hons. Sydney Fisher, Ro
dolphe Lemieux, Dr. Beland, Macken
zie King and Jacques Bureau. It is 
expected the premier will pay consider
able attention to the Nationalist move
ment, and will probably reply with a 
challenge to the young element In' 
Quebec politics.

It is now stated that Honore Ger- 
vale is not quite satisfied to retire to 
the bench. Political life has still an 
attraction for the ex-member for 81* 
James' division. At all events he has 
not yet accepted the Judgeship.

tedMeant home life under 

>i.D., Principal.

a fA RESIDENTIAL^ 

SCHOOL FOR BOTS
ce miles from T*; 
n. Visitor — 
op of Toronto.

beautiful grounflfcveri 
« prepared for the, 1 
'erslty and Royw-j 1 1 
'.ary College. Spa» V 
attention given tg 

ors and boys enter* ej 
commercial life, 
prospectus apply ts

E. MATTHEW* 1] 
Head Master. M |

LITTLE PROGRESS
Made In Frenoo-Oermen Negotiating 

on Morocco.

‘ PARIS, Aug. 16.—In semi-official 
circle* lt Is declared chat M. Camtbon. 
French ambaueedor to Germany, aril 
the German foreign secretary, Alfred 
Von KlderJen Waechter, have not 
made serious progress toward reaching 
an accord on the dispute between 
France and Germany over Mwooao. ’ 
While the (bases of the discussion have 
pot yet been defined, it to said that the 
slow progress toward an agreement Is 
due to Germany's unwillingness to 
grant France sufficient compensation 
In return for part of the Congo, which 
she expects France to cede to her.

y

final striking of the tax rate was with-

ERNAN NO CUTTING DOWN.

Vaudeville at the C.N.E. Will Be Bet- 
ter Than Ever.

street naming Is concerned.
A tremendous lot of other business 

was pujt thru.
WHISKY

ure Highland 
d in Scotlspd '

iid^j
WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Aug.*15.—Victoria 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., -hold their regu
lar meeting to-night in the Masonic 
Templç, on Annette-etrect. t

Mr. Fred Shen of Ward Seven loaves 
to-morrow for the western provinces.

The athletic department of the Vic
toria Church Young Men's Bible Class 
are organizing again for the inter- 
church meet to be held the last week 
in September, probably the 50th ln- 
•tant. Over 20 have gone into train
ing for tills meet and practices are 
held three times a week until the end 
of the month, when five nights a week 
will -be given up.

Residents oh Gllmone-a venue are
TTJJ__  ui ■ ii ' ii_.ii,. ..... .i ,i

ELIA.
)r

The congregation of the Elia Metho
dist Church will hold a harvest home 
on the evening of Aug. 17 et the home 
of J. C. Snider, Ella, 4th concession, 
West York.

n ■
L/Osy
NTO.

We are very sure that a half acre 
lot la a location no convenient to To
ronto an Park Hill ssill plove to be an 

Full Informa
tion nt White A Co., 58 Victoria St. 
Main 5405.

jre and so natural
de», ITbe completely 

ay. "Occultue,” »» 
d, obeys words of, 
march" and- "halt," 5 
»-y question put to 
lusion or a trick, wi 
[mechanical work, ÿt

excellent Invest t.

Roblin Getting Home
Hon. R. P. Roblin, premier of Mani

toba. was in the city for a few hour* 
yesterday, on his way home from at
tending the coronation In England. 
Hon. Mr. Roblin states that he is al
most completely out of touch with the 
.political situation here, but Is getting 
the ends of Information pieced toge
ther since hie arrival to Canada. What 
struck the Manitoba premier most for
cibly was the big demonstration at 9t. 
Hyacinthe on Sunday.

and pressing cloth- "I happened to run across that meet
ing of all sorts for tng on my journey west," he said, 

"and It was perfectly remarkable to 
both men e€e the number of French Xational-

irttr Ask tits that were assembled there making oùr drivers ta'Afi. I*n onslaught on the Laurier govern- 
Phone Mato 5900. ment."

Premier Roblin left the city last 
night on his westward Journey home.

CITY ENGINEER RE8ION8.

KINGSTON, Aug. 15.—«pedal. )— 
Hugo B. R. Craig has handed in hie 
resignation as city engineer, havlnfe 
accepted a position as senior asvletaot 
government engineer of the Windsor 
district He will take up hi* new du
ties September 15. He has acted *4 
city engineer tar five years.

Ie the Wind, 
ft oden publicly 8#Ufa 
p -sorcerer and m*<: 

owner of an *QT 
he pretended on- ■; 

rol the spirits an<j 
h of the winds j 

did his aubjecti j 
knatural powers * | 
The London, Malu 

arose they wwMe 
in? Is again weatl

STREET ROWDYISM.

Editor World: Glad to eee your re
marks on “Street Rowdyism." Here 
to Peterboro our lives and property

Pressing
For over twenty 
years we have giv
en satisfactory 

' service In cleaning

°r

Two Nominations
MONTREAL. Aug. IB.—The Con

servative convention for BeauharMlS 
today unanimously nominated J. A. 
H. Bergeron as candidate In the com
ing olectioua.

The Liberal convention for 8t 
Antoine division to-night nominated 
Dr. Milton Hersey to oppose M. H, 
B. Ames. A _.

rente on all th 
hr Exhibition P*« 
It there will be F 
p National E«hi«*

a real old
My Valet . Aunt Eunice—"Well, I shouldn’t car# 

If it sea*; If* just as good M some at 
the new onee-’V-Ltfe.
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The Honor Junior Matricu
lation Results, 1911
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—I

2« s ”d“a* *“ » si;“aï,“,ï
SKIN Surs^'ra,';-, 2fe ™SïïMSHS'tmvSfMttc S^cjuf^aswsxt

mu8‘ b“1lf°frh}h* Æo* of 1 IFF F le fl R thrown back a quarter of a century inof to-day and not for the cotaUtlona of y * * MJk *X *4 RmbJ their efforts to obtain once more that
' 1867. That conclusion la as soundy In hold on the British market which our

• * 1911 as It was m 1903.. <./•*■• „ government now desires them to re-
Mr. Borden next dealt with the po- ])o y0U realize that to gO ; nounce.” 

sttton of Canada in 1866 as contrasted J - Mr. Borden next dealt -with the ex-
with .the present time, and recognizing thl’OUgh life tortured and Unction of Canadian products as such,
the quickening of national spirit, pro- which must foUow reciprocity. The
ce.^: f„„ frtrtv disfigured by itching, burn- best Canadian bikter would pass into

Why, then, after pursuing for forty ttle United States to be exported as
nyaü’SSM ing, scaly and crusted ec-

SSKSte'iaSSsStie zema8' °r other 8kin and r3!f.«r|',T..*MiiW 
tt«iü»î?'JSUSf-£S'S3» humore is unneces- Î.um u,
rS-anSS®33 For mor, than a gen- S^sISTuir

•gâSâfSrK Z erati0D’ Farm baths with %SSSTiTS

no change. There had been no dis- în"^"unflnishJrf6 turn 0ULJ’[?<îlî°î?
Crtnn to the Uniud StaTe™ where^ey will

negotiated. The last recorded utter- tldH*5. IjOdD b® <riSwtIite<1o!Pî0 tl?eh ftnl6he? .artl,chle

ancee of the prime minister and the * 5jL,yftJied ,8tate* !8b°r t0 J£e
minister of finance were of confidence . . „ 8Xeat advantage of that country. The
tn the future and the prosperity of the And gentle applications Of ; advocates of this agreement rely large- 
oountry 6 I ly upon wheat and upoh barley as

Why Did They Do It? Cuticura Ointment have! mustratlons of Its advantages -»e
"Wh«.t than r.r» the imnelllnx . ■ price of hard wheat at Minneapolis

causes which ind need the government proved SUCCCSSful in the ' ha* on an average Men higher than 
to abandon the path e# prosperity arid .. , . » at Winnipeg. But that is due to local
to seek a new and unknown path? Are most distressing CaSCS, Ot conditions, which will no longer pre- 
they to be found In the crees-examln- . - , , 1 *f this treaty goes into effect. The
atkm of the prime minister In 1910 by infants, Children and adults, demand for this wheat by the millers
the western farmers upon the prom- , n i of Minneapolis is Insistent and the
ises which he had made so lavishly in Wfien all CISC had tailed. production Is so limited that no hard
1904 to slay protection and to estab- wheat is exported. The hard wheat
Hah free trade*as It is In England? the United States is therefore not
Are they to toe found in the desire of AUhougli Cuticurs Soap and Ointment on an export basis, and the relative
the prime minister to create an Issue "try^e. a libeïff ^mple of tic” ‘rodno‘
that would submerge and conceal that with 32-page booklet on treatment of Liverpool. But If the wheat produc- 
naval policy which he had found ex- skin and liair, will be sent, post free, tion of the two countries is pooled the 
ceedlngly distasteful te the people? on spptlcaMon to “Cuticura,” Dept. 9M. total surplus for the two countries will

“Are they to be found in Mr. Field- Boston, U.8.A._ immediately run well above 200,090.000
lug's unfortunate admission that Can- bushels. Under these conditions the
ada, altho _buylng from the United ■ m ..1 price of wheat in both. countries will.
States more than double the amount be on an export basis. What will be
that she sold to that country. and the result of pooling the wheat pro-
maintaining a custom tariff little more ’ ' i ductlon of the two countries? The
than half that of the United States which the prime minister is constrain-, M nneapolis millers will undoubtedly 
and imposing on United States goods ed to drive us are markets already oc- ' gain a vast advantage. Already they 
an averaee rate of put y less than that cupied by the American producer. At exuitlngly anticipate the day near at 
imposed on British goods, was never- the present time Canada Imports from hand when American railroads will 
theless discriminating against the the United States double the value of carry our- wheat to their mills and 
United States T farm products that the United States thence carry flour to the seaboard for

“What in effect is. the proposal of the {purchases from Canada. Upon the export. They speak of American banks 
government? In its first anaylsis it question of relative prices In the two with increased deposits, of factories 
means free trade in everything that countries our government has given : turning out increased mill supplies, of 
the farmer produces and the mainten- us no information of importance. We ; increased payrolls for American 
ance of the same burden of taxation have been obliged to resort to the re- operatives, of more American elevators 
on everything that he buy a It has ports of the United States tariff board, ! and-mills, of added value to real estate, 
toeen thought wise by both political whose trained experts made a thoro ! of more moiiey in circulation and the 
parties to maintain In Canada the stiuiy of conditions In both countries i marked .development of everv Amerl- 
pOHcy Initiated by Sir John A. Mac- before the commencement of negotla-] can undertaking and enterprise that 
donald tn 1379 under the mandate of lions. This report makes It clear that makes a community prosperoua Why 
the people given In the previous year, the average price of farm products to should not this development take place 
That policy was designed to promote the producer is less in the United States jn Oanida? The miller who is able to 
the development of the natural ire- than in Canada. It is possible- that in grind this Canadian crop will be the 
sources of this country and to convert some commodities and some parts of miller of 
our raw material into finished commo- the country certain temporary ad van- I j,e js 
ditles by the labor of our own people, tages might toe derived from the con- J mills 
It was designed In the Interest not only summation of this treaty. But the fe
at the farming -population, but the la- port of this board on conditions, prices 
boring ntfct~eF Canada. and cost of production In both coun-

me Market Best. tries Justifies tl)d declaration of Mr.
“It seeibed eminently desirable that Taft, that after the consummation of 

in the interest of the farmer a home this agreement the advantage will be 
market should be created which would with the farmer of the United States, 
account for and consume a very large “Now it must be borne in mind that 
proportion of our agricultural pro- the United States produces and ex- 
d tic ta. It was of the highest impor- ports an enormous surplus of farm and

r^srsssars'ss
rnunirlM This «doIIcv was deeirnsd In dlan preduoer under thl» agreement. ; this out with great insistence and has 
tM tnt^eet of the oLoto M anhole but in a more practical and important emphasized the fact that these by- 
t« th^enrt that wltiVmutual endeavor sens® u "ln not be open. That market products are thoroly necessary for the 
»h.,- miB-ht hWlId Yin all lesitlmate cannot be open to our producers which development of agricultural Industry hr!Lh^. ^ Inaü.trv in Canada TMre 18 already filled to overflowing. The In its highest form and for the maln- 

h^efince that tha Liberal party an,mal and agricultural products of tenance of soli fertility. Why should 
that orlMinletfter tihev c»nada Imported Into the United States they not be retained In Canada? The

hM^n«erÏÏKutantt- wJH mere,y creat® a ereater surplue some considerations are true of bar- 
had attained power until they submit for export; and that Increased surplus ley.”
ted their present proposals t parla for export will meet our producers in mj.. Borden indicated tne Ameriein 
ment on Jan. last. any market of the world to which their ooliev with respect to Canadian pulp-remaining Products may be sent. SS.S? tM^venrive effect re<i-

filee nU^ idle to expect that the A Jug-Handled Arrangement proc-Ry was intended to have upon the 

farmers of Canada will maintain pro- “But for every Canadian farmer.ad-tection for the advantage of other, in- njltted to the American market, twelve imrtfr rr^irtrtlrn^Tn
dustrlés and submit to the competition American farmers are admitted to the th* Provinces to lift the T««rictions on 
of the world in all their own products, free Canadian markets. Our home expmatlon and Sir Wilfrid Iamier 
Those who advocate this compact, market at the present time consumes supported this jpla*. He ^so pointed 
whether in the United States or In between eighty and ninety per cent, of out-the foily of building the îsattonal 
Canada, look clearly forward to a com- all the animal and agricultural, pro- ^■’^tinental

r-vftrsal of (’anada’s nast fiscal ducts of Canada. Does the govjern- Cariadlan triade into Canadian chan- 
noHrv This aeree-ment is said to m*nt realize what is taking place un- neis, while at ttti£ same time dewelop- 
Hp thP ttiin-end of the xvedRe and there der their eyes at the present time even ing a reciprocity policy which will dl- 

h, no Mub? that this is ^he aim under the existing tariff ? Do they vert that trade aJmoet wholly into
a aat^MS.’yaat ar*î5JSf fitais» s: rtnairriÆrïK

as£î3.rÆÆï sjsas? ,-w"' “ *•
îwdDroeltvBhàa8 ml ' beenh dead^but t*rially cut* d»wn that hitherto paid "Will any sane men in Canada ser- 

Speakmï be toll the t0 S® Caradla,n Producer? touefly claim that the interlocking of
merely dormant. Speaking ”et°re the "Does the prime minister also realize our tariff with that of the United-
m°Uthf Mmollm o? twentyayeIrsr<>rgo tW,elve JJfVS"8 T!',th, a" States by this secret compact of un-

Pmr^^ the! he w^Tld ro- a^y®«at« Population of three hundred dertned duration is designed to moke 
he stoutlj affirmed that he would re- millions and an enormous production _ kef_ „„ atosoiuteiv independent 
main true to the cause of unrestricted of agricultural and animal products n ^
reciprocity until that cause was sue- will also have access to the free Oana- «25% iV^t n-lth
cessful and that his program would dtan market? Canada will receive no 1,1,v ^-
never he fulfilled until he had obtain- reciprocal advantages from these coun- saret- tr? t1le exa>ert...en.t for
ed continental freedom of trade. ‘Fix- tries! and the United States producer 
Ing our eyes steadily on the goal,' he wdll not be exposed to the same corn- ; 
said, ‘we shall go on steadily until we petition. Argentine and Denmark can 
reach It, unrestricted continental re- successfully compete with the Cana- 
clprocity.’ dlan producer in beef, mutton, butter

A Remarkable CColneldence. and cheese even under the duties now
Imposed. What will be the result un
der the free admission or lower duties 
proposed by this agreement?

"Let It be remembered that the«r 
countries, altho their ehores tie dlatant 
across the ocean, are at our very door 
from the standpoint of transportation. !
For purposes of competition the 
shores of Argentina and Denmark and 
of Australia and Xew Zealand as well 
almost- touch the chores of Canada by ; 
reason of the relatively low' cost of : 
ccean transportation."

The open competition of the British 
possessions would also Injure the Can
adian farmer, said Mr. Borden, and' he 
pointed out the unlikelihood ot Sir WM- : 
frld Laurler’s request to competing na- I 
tkms to forego their advantage with j 
the United States meeting with success. :
He went on to show the benefit to Can- ' 
ada of the British markets.

Benefit of British Market.
"Those markets are open to us to

day as they always will be open. More
over, owing to Improved facilities and 
decreased cost of ocean transportation 
the British market is nearer tc us to- j 
day than the American market was In !

steadily and surely built up a reputa
tion for their products in the British 
market.
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HOPELESS C0NPITI0N CURED 

BY "FRUfT-A-TlVES”
eminent that the reciprocity qompact 
would be forced thru parliament with
out .opportunity to the people to pro
nounce thereon. The Liberal-Conserv
ative party maintained the position that 
upon so momentous a question the peo
ple ' and. not parliament elected with
out mandate should pass Judgment; 
and the minority in parliament has se
cured for the people of Canada this

M?. Borden then spoke -briefly of the 

oirqumstances attending r the dissolu
tion, and the Oliver chargea 

» Reciprocity.
‘ "the prime minister has Issue* a 
manifesto to the people of Canada 
which contains same remarkable and 
unusually rath statements," proceeded 
Mr/ Bordep. "He makes a feeble al
ternait to misrepresent the attitude of 
thoe© who attack this agreement from 
the higher national standpoint. In ef
fect he alleges that they doubt the lov
ait v of the Canadian people. That loy
al t$ is not to be doubted. It would be 
equally undoubted- If he proposed in 
plain and unequivocal terms to vest 
orffplete and Immediate control :of our 
tariff. In the government and congre#» 
of .the. United States. That course, 
however, could have but one result and 
he<*nows well what that result would 
be. Indetd hi 1*91. he was witling to 
coisfede that by breaking down the 
commercial barriers between the two 
countries the winning forces of com
mence and their attractive institu
tions might make the great continent 
of North America one nation.’ Did 
he then doubt the loyalty of the Can
adian people?

"The prime minister puts forward 
three chief contentions In support of 
the government's proposals.

"The first contention I will give in 
his own words: ‘At all times during 
the..last forty years it has been the 
constant effort of all political "parties 
in’UC'anada tp make with the United 
States an arrangement for the free 
exchange of natural products between 
the, two countries.! And again: "That 
very measure of reciprocity for more 
than forty years has engaged the earn
est. and constant effort of every lead
ing-Canadian ^statesman.' yC

Fought Commercial Union.
"So far as Sir John Macdonald and 

Sir John Thompson are concerned, they 
fought and triumphed in 1891 against a 
proposal which was not essentially dif
ferent In principle from the. present 
ccrtipact. ______ !

“So far as Sir Wilfrid Laurier I» 
concerned, let him answer himself.

"In 1897 he removed from the statute 
bodk of Canada the. standing offer of 
reciprocity ' in natural products.

"in 1189 as recorded at' page 102 of 
Hansard, he said :

"*If we know the hearts and minds 
of our - people at present, I think I am 
not? making too wide a statement when 
I say that the general feeling in Can
ada Is hoi In favor of reciprocity.
There was a time when Canadians 
would have given many things to ob
tain the American market. There was 
a time when the market of the great 
cities of the Union was the only mark
et we had for any of oifr product», but, 
thank heaven, these days are past and 
over now. We are not dependent on 
the American market as we were ati 
one time.'

‘In 1901, at a banquet of the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association in 
Montreal .he said:

" 'f remember, and you remember 
also .that since .the abolition of the 
reciprocity treaty In 1S66, we have sent 

t delegation after delegation to Wash
ington to obtain reciprocity. We are |

^ nor sending any tnoro delegations. But 
I rather expect, and I would not be 
surprised, if the thing were to take 
place In a" few yeare- T say—I rather 
expect that there will be delegations 
oerain'g from Washington to Ottawa 
for* reciprocity. Having learned from 
our friends In the south how to re
ceive such a delegation, we shall re
ceive them in the proper manner, with 
every possible politeness.'

Be Independent.
"Jn 1903 he said in parliament:
‘VI have founq, ,ln the short exper

ience during which It has been my 
privilege and my fortune to be placed 
at the head of affairs, by the will of’ 
the "Canadian people, that the best and 
in? wt effective way to maintain friend
ship with our American neighbors is to 
be Absolutely independent jof them.’

"Tn 1907! at the imperial3 conference, 
he «aid.

'Vtf w? arc to follow the laws of 
ns tlire and geography between Canada 
and thé United States, the whole trade 
would flow south to north, and from 
north to eaiitli. We have done every
thing possible by building canals and 

• subsidizing railways to brlyg the 
trade from west to east and east to 
Wfft so as to bring trade Into British 
channels. All th|s we have done, re
cognizing the principle of the great ad
vantage of forcing trade within the
British Empire. There Is no boundary . , ,. ...
line except a purely conventional one I *s a remarkable coincidence that 

■ ovejr the whole territory of North *n tbe United States this agreemtnt is 
America. Their habits are the same authoritatively regarded as the com
es ours, and therefore we arc induced mencement of such a relation and that 
to trade and cannot help it by the the ultimate goal of unrestricted con
feree of nature. Rut so far as legisla- ttnenta! free trade Is confidently pre- 
tlon can Influence trade, we have done dieted and anticipated, 
everything possible to push our trade "President Taft on the 9th of March 
towards the British people as against last used these words at Atlanta, Ga.: 
the American people. 'When we entered upon the negotia-

'There wee a time when we wanted lions 1 asked the secretary of state and 
reciprocity with the United States, but his commissioners to offer free trade 
our efforts and our offers were put in everything; tout this Canada could 
aside. . We have said good-by to that not grant us because she had a pro- 
trade. and we now put all our hopes tectlve system and she was afraid of 
upon the British trade.' the competition of our better organ-

A Reckless Statement. ized industries.' In the same speech
In the face of these utterances, re- he declared that this treaty if adopted 

peatedly called to his attention, the would be the 'beginning of nerw rela- 
prlme minister indulges In the reckless tlotvs w ith Canada.' " 
statement that this very measure of jjT. Borden quoted other passages 
reciprocity to more than forty years from the speeches of President Taft

confirming this view.
"What does unrestricted continental 

free trade mean? It means one tariff 
for Canada and the United States. It 
means one tariff for these two coun
tries to the exclusion of the rest of the 
British Empire. Will that tariff be 
made at Washington or Ottawa? No 
one outside of a lunatic asylum will 
deny that it will be made at Wash
ington. What, then, becomes of our 
fiscal independence, what becomes of 
our autonomy, what becomes of our 
connection with the empire? Sir Wil
frid Laurier speaks of Canadian loy
alty, which is undoubted, but he has

The Stadium Trio
In dwlr great aerial act

Bean and Hamilton

ijr
MILFORD HAVEK, Opt., Aug. 20.— 

"I was a complete Invalid, three year» 
ago, with stomach trouble, comkipa- 
tton and broken-down serves. I could 
not sleep at night and my doctor did

i S fumi me very little good. I was 
helpless until I began to take ‘Fruit- j 
g-lives’ in small doses. I have taken 
about three dozen boxes In all- and, 
thank God, to-day 1 am well and j 
strong—able to do my own work -and : 
have a baby fifteen months old, and 
six Children in all.

"1 would not toe without 'Fnilt-a- 
tlves’ in the house, and I can highly 
lecommend them to anyone suffering 
as I did.”

i
: X

Morris and Morris1
: ::: “I '

Steamer leave# fon»e BL. Wharf
Thu

A GRAND an HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, Good_A11 Day.

B 231*6

i

and*
! rl a-, Fi :

-WwL Night—Fire works i>|r
Mrs. D. aulney.*

! 'li Nervouanees le nor a disease ’In it
self, tout 4s tire-result -f siiiie ut the 
Vital organs -bece-mltilg diseased. Ih 
Mrs. Gurney's case, her nervous condi
tion was' claused by g 'VeTr week stem- ■ 
ach and tottpW' liver. “Fruit-a-tlveS" 
strengthened ■ her- otomadh—Helped di
gestion—-made the liter active—and 

Tnen her nervt z

-r-

POLICE GAMES*11
____ _ „ r»U% Be

Wellmnd.Port Celberme.
Da^usle" dhrify'Texcept Sim day) ÎT 

a.m, Toronto at 6 p.m.
the new steel steamer

DALHOUSIE CITY

i St.
AT2P.M.

TO-DAYI
cured congttpetipn. 
became well.

Ti your nerve» Are “ ell unstrung," 
take “FruH-a-tive».” 60c a box, 6 for 
32.50, of trial wise Me. At 3*1 dealer» 
or from Fmlt-a-tives, Limitel. Ottawn.

- - AT -
will be here In s few day#. Four 
trips daily, commencing on her a 

FOr information Phone MalaHANLAN’S POINTî-
I ,sn IM? * NORTHERN "AVIGNON COMPi

from Colllngwood 1» r.m^ Ôwen * 
11.36 p.m„ Monday. Wedneaiay and 
urday: from Penetang S.90 pm, 
Sunday excepted.

a year or two and then withdraw from 
this compact if the results proved un
satisfactory. A live wire is sometimes 
a very harmlese looking object, but 
the unfortunate individual who under- 1 
takes to ' handle it vainly' strive* to | 
withdraw or relax 'his grasp. Canada

’
-1

Alexandra I, Oh - Xa Taw* ;;

WED—MAT—SAT

FAREWELL WEEK
h^ll ^mUThoT,^

•I
I

Iff
in. population and resources is less 
than one-twelfth of die United States. 
It is proposed to- Interlock the tariffs 
of the two countries toy an agreement, 
which confers on each the nominal 
power of a/brogatioh at any time.

“Let me illustrate this. We were 
told toy the government that it muet 
be all or nothing; that not a tine or* 
a letter of Ifte agreement could toe al
tered; that parliament muet accept it 
or reject It os a whole. We were also 
told that so soon as the agreement has 
been passed we shell be at perfect 
liberty to alter or amend K; that tf 
we enacted the tariff provided toy this 
agreement we must do no without a 
word of amendment and without al
tering an item, but that on the next 
day we could alter any such Item in 
any manner that we might deal»*.

A Manifest - Absurdity.
“From the practice! international 

standpoint this is a manifest absurd
ity. If we attempt the experiment of 
linking arme with our gigantic neigh
bor he will have something to say 
about the unlinking. Do the govern
ment realize the International consid
erations involved in the course which 
they so flippantly suggest. Do they 
remember that only a year ago the 
United States without the tremendous 
power conferred on tile stronger party 
toy this agreement forced them to alter 
our tariff on the pretence of'discrim
ination, altho oux tariff jg little more 
than half that of the Untied States, 
altho we buy from her more than 
double what she buys from ue and 
altho the average duties which we 
levy on her goods are les» than those 
which wc levy on British goods? 
ready we hear the astonishing sugges
tion. that. as congress has ratified tails 
agreement Canada - done nOt'rtftiae i t. 
Against vested interests of hundreds of 
millions, against tire tremendous power 
and influence of gigantic trusts; in tbe 
face of the delicate and difficult In
ternational considerations and condi
tions created toy the treaty, an» con
fronted with .a threatened dislocation 
of business infinitely greater than that 
which brought our government to- its 
knees last year. Canada would be as 
capable of withdrawing without con
sent from this agreement as the fly 
from the spider’s web."

Mr. Borden dwelt at some length on 
the question of British connection, and 
President"Taft’s declaration that Can
ada was at the parting of the ways. 
He wishes to make Canada first a 
commercial and later a political appan
age of the United States. Mr. Borden 
quoted several passages from President 
Taft's speeches confirming this.

“The president apprehends the

Continued on Page 10, Column 3.
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BURLINGTON BHACH 

AND HAMILTON
STEAMERS

MODUESKAand MAC/
Me RETURN 

Ticket. Good All Day.
" Leave Toronto at 9 and "It 
a.!»., 6.30 and 8.30 PM. Lew 
Hamilton at 8 am., S.15, 4 and 
8.80 p.m.

Aquatic Concert On 6.30 pm. 
moonlight of Mddjeek*. Home „

Tunblnia leave» Bay St. Wharf 
at- 8 am. and ■ 3 p.m. Leasee. 
Hamilton at 10A* a.m. and 6.45 
P.m.

LTMAW 
of the ?or?n°.35f!

PRINCESS I ™Am‘jY
LAST WCBK OF KMEMAOfLPR

mill

■ i CORONATION
Entirely new reproductions, in

cluding Investiture of the Prince of 
Wales and 10 other featured

36c. Bvge., 26c, See, oOc;

HiMi

IB!
M.a

76c.
,

few
the future, and where 

there will be the great' 
of the world. Such are 

the words of the chief organ of the 
American flour trade. Why should not 
the Canadian miller be the miller of 
the future? Why should not Canadian 
mille and Canadian operators grind 
the wheat crop of our own country?

Milling By-Preducte.
“But above all it is urged in, the 

United States that the by-products of 
the milling, of our wheat crop will be

.
Hi ' =

Running the 
, Rapids ;KBeh man Show

“THÉ BROADWAY 01*1" 3.00 p.BB.

Rates I Including Meals l 
Berth) From Toronto 

1090 ISLANDS AND RETURN...
MONTREAL ............
«UEBEC ..................
SAGUENAY RIVER 

Full

NEXT WEBK—XTke Golden Creak” Lew

SHEA’S THEATRE
M-£r,5r17&.2 w'^k "t*"^.3^’.

dOC.- V» eeK OA ABB. i-We
AMa Overton Walker» .Reynolds and

sa*ffBî isïtiS usas?: te

ntrea Dooleys; The KlnetOgraph; Tom 1
Witerfi, .

NEXT WEEK—MASTER GABRIEL 1

Id • e l «r# M l.s il
•-•I

| _ particulars s« TioketlV 
Tonge Street, or write H. 
Chaffee, A.GJP.A.

-

TURSTwT.I;
Al-

! y

TM E BOHEMIANS
Leivd For
8 a.m. •
8 p.m.

11I HAMILTONr

30c—RETURN—SOc
Orchestra on 2 p.m. trip.
Long Branch Moonllgtot 

Leave 8.16 p.m., home 11 p.,„. 
Chrcheetre and. dancing. Tickets 
~LJ~ 1 1 ----------- ------ ------------------ 31

»
ENTERTAIN ER8.

m
JOHN A, KLSIaLT,
«.”5»

Street. Toronto.

to-night,

*ed

T LimbtonO. B.ExcurMANUFACTURES AT C.N.E,
Display This Year Will Be More Bril .

liant Than Ever Before. j SARNIA *11(1 PETROLE
With a complete re-arrangement of ■ ! SATURDAY AUCII1T IBthe exhibits -in the Manufacturers’ , •AIVnUAT, RUUUBI Iff •

Building and an expenditure by' indi- Spacial ÇJ, T. R. train, leaving at j 
vidual exhibitors/of many thousands a-m;, via Stratford and London, sra$j 
of dollars on their displays, the Manu- !l<LaiLnls at 2 P-m- Tickets, Sdrnjj
facturers’ Building at the Canadian *Z**j %tr.oIe®L, rpod
National Exhibition ttile year promises t?.Jt°or*i02’ HowawT**? **

“P; B^urito ri^trip ftom sarnie i| 
pvft»v^ifw,ii ,yee-La' Ae, uemaI toe taken, giving over two days at ej|
every.Inch of-space has been taken tor point on river. Information.

1 mgnth# In advance. J. j£ Jackson, Adelaide-------
The annex 1. also filled to overflow- ! '

ing, while the Machinery Hall, always *assMs=S8S*S5H» 
oite of the most Interesting buildings ’ 
on the grounds, will be filled wltii thé
latert labor and power-saving machin- . .... . . . ...
ery In operation. Many of those ex- -U Balingen.-ln Württemberg, a sis 
hibits come from Europe, and cost ,ar method of making hie from pure ' 
tl?înetnida of d<,llars t0 ins tel. 11er is practiced.

' t.,rIL'25v,ïl!f.re a™a<rr®8 ot manufac- about 30 feet high, and 2* feet square, an*
•SSTtSiX ! *» “* *”
dian National Is without a riva! ai tb® c<otre wtth a tube connectai will) a, 
the exhibitions of America. water main by wbloh water me»- be .
imHamM mffiiMiNHMMH

by a 
Weekly..

The water fella upon two open f 
each consisting of 18 beams widely 
cd. one at the top of th# structure, 
one half way down. Freezing 
tclng clir seiVo-r the operation, the w< 
dnpplhg fretm the beams rapidly f* 
huge ides, and in very cold weather 
maes of ico thus created sometit 
«npunts to 7W cubic feet to a *H 
night.
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DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY, COLIC, 

STOMACH CRAMPS OR 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

CHOLÉRA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA INFANTUM, 

SEA SICKNESS, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT 
AND ALL LOOSENESS 

OF THE BOWELS

■ ICICLES MADE TO ORDER. Ji.
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i A wooden
■M \I

to the top and then array ed 
rctatteg disk, es plain» Hi“Running the Rapide.”

t3'?0 datly' through 
the 10O0 Islands In - caj-llght and

special obeervatlon ttcam- 
ers whlcto run nM the rnipi-js of the 

Rlver Um' «tea in ef- 
m*ate and berth, to Montreal Quebec, end the Saguenay 

™T®1'' _For full particulars caH at 
or^lS^vr i? Yonge-streef, Toronto, 
Torwlo* FOeter Charee> &

> bX j

0 con-

IIOUCH!
I

atroos^see liere! X wa»t S'j 
right now who is going to 

ra“» of thti house from this time «.
Mrs. Strong twitheringly)—You erto- 

coufee. Do you eunoose I wish ta-i

Mr.

ath
Room

tiedB

Ep£=-r5„-r MAY BE RAPIDLY AND EFFECTIVELY CUBED BY THE
USE OP will

anything so Insignificant and coffUl 
tible ' as a man?Boston Transcript.DR. FOWLER’S 

Extract of Wild Strawberry
Canadians have slowly but year.

)

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIOATION.“Canadian bacon.butter,cheese,flour, 
and other agricultural and animal pro
ducts have a status and reputation of 
their own. That has been achieved in 
the face- of strong competition from 
countries like Denmark and New Zee-

ventured upon e policy of which the land, where agriculture is carried on ,

es &jSwrÆa sssuss
less submission to the Inevitable. " 'a^„!,"J

» » ~ - Abandon these markets for two orMr. Borden sumned up * ie ,Lrgu- three r four years and seek the Amer- 
mente for reciprocity as being that | ,Clin market during that period and , 
Canada favored us 4v years ago. that what may confront y<KJ? A turn of the 
It gave us wider markets In the United political tide, the victory or defeat of 
States, and that it would not weaken a ponti^i fartv in the United States, 
British ties. He replied to these points. eome unforeseen or unfortunate inter- 

Laurier's “Wider Market.’’

*• -T

doctored with all kind» ef things, but they kept on getting wore# and the 
dwtore oouM do them no good. ! then started the DTPowler'e Extract of
^ id,L^Wb!rry' "?* ,ftF tWO * tbr®* dsv" conld *e a difference, so kept on 
with the treatment, but they were so bad it took about two weeks to complete 
the cure. Different people have naked me how I saved my children’s lives that

now never without it in the house.w

M CENTS

Bailings fromÔoU*»wo«J ”L*»» AMD GEORGIAN BAT PORT».

TLlâte—1x^!î. ”nîïAJeR 8EA VOYAGE" te
failings fr»m 8tnM?j'aî,ïïfl'B’ FORT WILLIAM AND DÜLVres.

5e t u r dl td g f Ssturdey—^Seiwiiiw* ,■ *^e via HemhtfD i

JHE 30»00e l®LARID8” to
WAV POI,1r*,

CoUlngwood, Ont, RaJlway Ticket Agents er the Company at SargM

—
clean the tub. tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin, bowL etc,with GRAND

-
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“ACle*
It* fine / AJ/\ Many uses

'

l LonCon.M PRIOB
MauRfutirMt wily by The T. M1LIÜ8I CO., Ternie, Ont.

«national incident may bring about the 
"Let us look at the economic rela- abrogation of the compact with tbe 

tkms involved in the second. The wider j United States. With what result? Once 
markets of the United States toward more ttfi producers ot Canada will be:/!/
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. s
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■ Twhèn in
New York
* .1 '

Stop at 
Either ^of 
These 
Hotels

1
- i.

. L5BUFFALO 
IACARA FALLS 
TORONTO The Toronto World sTHE OCEAN 

LIMITED

_ Low
Round Trip 

St Fares
-.»

-ROUT* 1
rr SUNDAY). 

r< without notice) 
ronge ft. Dock) at j 
1.00 a.in, 2.00, i.jô, J
t 9.40 and 10 *0 a:m„ Ï 

. 8,80, 10.16 p.m. $ 
street, Traders* i

rpi
ft

BOSTON 2j
To SECONDLeaves Montreal dally, except - 

ffiaturffisy, 19.80, arrtvesât John 
18.25. Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

* * ONLY ONE NIGHT ON.THE 
, 1 . r, IlOAtf .BET«rO||f^. i

»nge

i with privilege of stop-over in either di- 
I rection at Pittsfield, Palmer, South Fram- 
I ingham, Springfield or Worcester.

Toronto (all rail) - - $15.25
f Toronto (railand steamer) 13.00 

Suspension Bridge, N. Y. 11.00
Niagara Falls, N. Y. - 11.00 '
Buffalo, N. Y. . - 11.00 .

Tickets on sale good going

Fridays, August 18th and 25th

I___  R.turn limit, IS Days

ForlnfotmaUon an stop-over privileges,
ÀW rentes, railroad tickets,sad ttoepine-cer /

Æm accommodations, apply toTlcketAgents, I
Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk Rail- 1 

fcVS ways; Niagara Navigation Co.; or Ticket
Office, New York Central Lines, 80 
Yonge Street

T-If■ A'. v St >■ ! M1W
i|: ÜANNUAL EXCURSIONi- wI V Western Ontario, St: 

John and HalifaxResort la Canada * 
Tons* St. Wharf ; * 
leidsy, Thursday : ‘
45 a.m. and 8 p.m. t ' 
HOUR SAIL.

Jood All Day.

ï-;.»: <"tfc
Saving Hours of Time

v MARITIME express

'■s:X t
Iirf-T

* 1 r r ■' a .New YorkiENTS— es23458 £ Leaves Montreal dally, 8.15, as 
'lïY as 'CàiÜtpTielrtotL^ffiinY except

Sub-JW*. dally-e»c*»VSun<Uy. -

Through Sleeping Cake between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

tilnlng Car Service unetwaled.

otrict 'connection for Prince 
Edward Island end. the Sydneys.

: Toronto Ticket Of flee. St King 
•' Street East.

i £4

Buffalo and
Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, Gorge Route to ■ 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New "York City, or all-rail rou e> a 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York. *!

Ü
EjB-t

:
era Palls, 

rt Cel borne.
City leaves Port .
icept Sunday) at 8 J
p.m.

BEL STEAMER

île.

Special arrangements have been 
made with the following four hotels, 
whereby World. excursionists will be 
provided with special rates and every..,.. 
courtesy a visitor could desire while 
in ' yew York. Personal letters of 

• introduction" to the ' manager of the 
hotel desired are provided at time 
tickets are ■ purchased. The hdtéls 
are situated ks follows:

T*

r:

SIE CITY

Thursday, August 17th■;w day*. Four round 
ring on her arrival. 
Phone Mala 3NU.

f

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ï
t : '

iATION COMPAS Y, 
TED.
■ala every Monday, 
urfl.-iy, at 3.80 _p.m.; 
» r-m-; Owen Sound 
Wednesday and Sat
ing 2.00 p.m. dally.

,Twice s good tq return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, g 
and on the Niagara Navigation Company boats rom Lewiston up to Sept - 
17th. Excursionists can remain over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going g 

or returning. V
Farm Laborers’

EXCURSIONS

|I'*I THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK i 
»nd porU to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
v AUSTfiALIA

"flr flOYAt BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

■* STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vàcktiqi Cmiu» UXtntii aaiilu JUitotta tm,

I
A

w' ^
l- . f1 FARESi *■

fLak»Trtp«
ON BEACH $ 
MILTON
HERS I

nd MACASSA \

* ly >
v. I i

Additional 
for Return

Going
Trip

$18$10 By Rail and Boat- from Toronto to New ^2, 35
)

■1 :BUD fleet. From all station* in Ontario, Toronto and East, Orillia 
MUUi ID III—'and Scotia Jet- and East on G. T.-R; also Azlld* and 

." “ 1 “'Eastern Ontario.
AUGa 23rd F-om g11 ^tlCns Toronto to North. Bay Inclusive, and

a lift M||, From all stations Toronto and East In Ontario and Qut-
bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

BTLRX
od All Day. ; 1
to at 9 and -it •- ?
8.80 p.pi. Leave I | 
a.m., 2.15, 4 and

f__ __ may be secured and alt nUermatton abtaieed
eo application to tie COMPANY'S AGENT ia TOSONTXX 
*. M. UBLVU.LB. comer Toronto A Adelaide Straw

l $14.25
All Rail from Suspeneton Bridge to New ft ft K:

York and return.••«.••• ................ ipiViWV

All Rail from Hamilton to New York and AJA OR

return . ............... ........ .........

HOTEL ARLINGTON 
i 18-20 West 25th Street.

All Rail from Toronto to New York and
return..:......... **: ..........*

.rrt on 6.30 p.m. j 
lodjeska. Home.

■s Bay St, Wh*rf 
2 p.m. Leavee 

.45 a.m. and 5.45

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

! QUEBEC
(without change)

Via. Rochester, Bay of yulnte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
MëirtreWL 
By the: new steamer of the Untar- 
lo anà'Qifëhee Navigation Co. —

i n
“The Flower Station.”

YONGE STREET STATION 
' (North Torontd) 1

FAST TRAIN
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Montreal 
7.00 a.m.
Doable Electric Berth Lights.
Take Yonge St. oars. Only 12 , --

minutes from C.P.R. Rite new I : ah 
office building. S.-E. cor. King I ■ 
end Yonge Sts. J ; 3%

: CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO ST. EAST I
It. !.. THOMPSON, D,P.A„ TORONTO. ■' :

BoxiUeTracd F 

Line*. 11

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL

■ sçrVjcK
Fast trains from Toronto to Mus.. 
froka Lakes”'and POtnt 'au Baril

== i 

« ■ »'

,;y!

lit, Running the 
Rapids

Steamers Leave 
‘3.00 p.m. Daily

màim9.45 ! 13.10 | 9.00 mi ms i tüüli
Noon p.m.

To Bila ' • .
. a.m. Children Over Five Years of Age and 

Under Twelve Years of Age Hjitf Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a la£ge num
ber of World ifeaders, both in and outside the city, have signified their in
tention of being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when thq. theatres, roof gardens- and 
other places of amusement are in full svftng than anywhere else on the 
continent.

! -lAisilil '
S.S. “GERONIA”

From Tofdnto every Thursday
1 pu : r ■
One of CaftàdB’e grandest summer 
•water trips. ’
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets,

..front-

Through coaches, cafe and • 
parlor cars on 12.10 train. No 
stops Toronto to Bala. iluffing Meals a»* 

cm Toronto , '
O RETLRN.. .fllS^O
......................................S34.50
...................................... $83.50
l .............................. «44.59
at Ticket Office. 

write H, Foot : à \ e.d '

mPhooc Mein 6580. wmm
3

fl.F.Webster&Co. SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 
On Broadway, From 70th to 71st 

Street.

h
l City Passenger Agents 

_ North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. I?346 (anada’jn

,v

Buy Your Tickets at the World Officeyr.'ï. -rr

>W!
Mal I

. and secure all the benefits to he had on the trip. You* can secùre your 0 .; 
tickets aM make your Pullman reservations any time now. - hotir Arriva

LT0N ids UNE -I

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
--Time of Leaving TorontoURN-SOc

■m. trip.
foonllght to-night, 
•me 11 p.m.
Hieing. Tickets 85c.

•»Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage. 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC - BRISTOL

From
Bristol

(Wéd.)

$10,28 to WINNIPEG i
f To New York Via Niagara

Leave Toronto 12.15 noon, due in Buf- (Line and GOrgO Rout©
fal05.20p.tn Leave Buffalo 5-5° P-“-. due Leave Toronto at 11.00 a.m., arrive

■ in New York 7-38 a.m. . Niagara Falls at 2.25 p.m.; leave Niagaraé«il,

due in New York 8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper - „ m 
on this train, Toronto to New York: 730 a’ ’
Lower-berth, $2^50; upper, $2,00; full sec- Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive ■
tion, $4.50. < Niagara Falls 5.30 p,.m. : leave Niagara ■

Leave Toronto 6.10 p.m., due in Buf- Falls 7.10 p.m., arrive Buffalo 8.10 p.m. ; ■
leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., arrive New York ■

To New York Via All Rail 1rs
AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in

cluding Points on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Via Chicago, Duluth and Port Frances

HOTEL BRISTOL
122 and 124 West 49tli Street, Be
tween Broadway and Sixth Avenue.

From
Montreal
(Wefi.)

July 26. .Royal Edward.Aug. 9 
Aug. S. .Royal George. .Aug. 23 
Aug- 23. .Royal Edward.Sept. 6 
SOpt. 6... .Royal George Sept. 20 
Sept. 20. .Royal Edward. . Oct. 4 

And' fortnightly thereafter. 
Full Information and tickets, 

Unable from any Steamship 
or Railway Agent. 136
B. C. BOI RLIER, General Agent, 
cor. Kips & Toronto Sts., Toronto

I. Excursion
PETROLEA

AUGUST 19

Steamer.

O

I$18.00 Additional Returning i13 it' !
1

Ann- flC4L I From Toronto and stations east In Ontario; also 
loin . l east 6f Orillia and Scotia Junction In Ontario. 

Aney OQwt . From all stations Toronto, North Bay and west In
HUS1 *m»U Ontario. • -,
a „. — OR4U From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia, and
AUge jCOIM | Scotia Junction in Canada,

91Î
irailn, leaving st ! 
and London, grriv- . 
n. Tickets, Sarnia, : 
60, good to return 
able at 505 Quee 'j 
ri St. ,i
Ip from Sarnia ma 
er two days at an 
Information, phene 
lit I dr 203# or Nerth

ob ta

MONTREAL I falo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 8.18 a.m. 
sleeper from Buffalo to New York : Lower 1 
berth, $2.00; upper berth, $1.60; full sec
tion, $3.60.

Excursion Tickets are good on the 
regular fast trains leaving Niagara Falls 
on Thursday, Aug. 17, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30

. 4.22 p.m., 7.10 p.m. and 8.57 p.m. Leave r\ oronto 5.15 p.m., arrive
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 8.30 Niagara Falls 840 p.m.; leave Niagara 

a.m. leaves Buffalo at 9.55 a.m. Falls 8.57 P-tn., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.;
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 4.12 leave Buffalo at 11.30 p.m, arrive New York

10.48 a.m. ' - v

y St. Lawrence Route to Europe :
LESS THAN FOUR 
© A Y# A T SEA

U White Stair • Dominion
Wmà , ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
■f Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool'

• ‘-‘Leutrentic" and“Magnetlc, *
?! l,ariccst and most Modern Steamers 

■■ “TVn the. Cana-dian service. Luxurious 
^9 accommodations for First, Second 

and Third Clnsa.
Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamer* 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Claes Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Clalss passages.

Apply Company's Office,
H. G. THORLEY, P.A..

41 King St. East, Toronto. 133

Leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m,, arrive 
Niagara Falls 7.25 p.m.; leave Niagara 
Falls 8.57 p.m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., arrive New York 
at 10.48 a.m.

7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

/\ TRAINS^
TD A I IjYw 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

-!Si TO ORDER. 4

8ji item berg, a slngu- J 
g ice from pure wa- .4 

wooden structure 31 
i 20 feet square, and M 
sides, is prodded In I 
oe connected with a j 
loh water mao' be I 
then sprayed round <S 

eNP'.atns Harper1* ^

on two open floor* 
beams widely spec- ' 

if the structure and y, 
Freezing weatlv.f fl 

operation, the water j® 
tms rapidly forms 

ry cold weather the 
created sometimes 
ic feet In a elmgl»

« .g»
Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. D11 IT.Full particulars from any 

District Passenger Agent. Toronto. ill a.m.

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LMC S
R MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■ ■«

ider, Dempster & Co.
MontAal to

Gape Town. Mexico.
S.S. Melville, Sep.20 S.S. Sokoto. Aug. 29 

First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.00. 
First Caibin to Mexico City, 165.00.
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, If) 

Adelaide St. East.

I

X
. does not go to Buffalo.ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- 

out change. Calls at AZORES and G1H- 
p ALTAR (.East), ALGIERS (West).
Martha 
Argentina

a.m

Special arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make the trip 
by dav. Tickets by rail' or boat to Suspension Bridge may be used previous to the 17th, 
and the train taken at Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, N.Y., or Buffalo, on the 
morning of the 17th. First train leaves Suspension Bridge at 4.05 a.m.; Niagara 
Falls, N-.Y., 4.12 a.m., arriving in New York at 5.08 p.m. Second train leaves Suspen
sion Bridge at 8.23 a.m.; Niagara Falls at 8.30 a.m. ; Buffalo, 9.55 a.m., arriving in 
New york at 10.03 p.m. First train does not go via "Buffalo.

Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for'30 
days - from Suspension Bridge to New York, ten days from Aug. 17. Tickets from 
Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo to New York, nttrst be used^on the gT 
17th. 5*

WaKhlngtnn ... ... Jely 29
.Yigvu'iiiu . . . .•*. . ................VN ed.f Aug. 23 ,

n. M. MELVILLE SON* 
Toronto, General Steamahlp Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Aijflnldc $tn„ 
Gen. Agents tor (Rjtarîo,

HOTEL EARLE
103-108 Wavcrly Place, One Block 

West of Fifth Avenue and 
Washington Arch.

131

ARE YOU GOING TO 136 J

Canadian Pacific Ry.EUROPE TOYO KISE ti KA1SHA *
In a recent letter to The World, 

the president and manager of one of 
thé above hotels says:

“August Is a very crowded month 
in New York. It is the month when 
a greater number of strangers are in 
the city than any other time, and is 
the most pleasant time of the year 
to visit, as all the theatres, will be 
started, roof gardens In full swing, 
and the summer resorts at thsir 
height. I should like to. take care of 
your people, and feel sure that your 
excursion this year will be very sue- 
cessful, as you are sending them out 
at a good time; I may state to you 
that an*y of youi people who appear 
at our houses with letters of intro
duction from you will receive pre
cedence over ail others, except where 

■E reservations hi.
vance."

be?
The best and most convenient way 

to carry your money la In
••TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES."

For sale witn A. F. WEBSTER A CO, 
N. E. corner Kina and Yonge Street*.

ORIENTAL 6TKAMSHI P CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chink 

and Ports
AMERICA MARU (21,000 tons) Aug. 30 

; S.S. Tenya» -Maru . .Wednesday, Sept. H 
S.S.Shlnyo Marn (ne w I Wed’day, Sept^7 

: S.S. Chlyo Marn . . Wednesday, Oct. 25 
It. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents; Toronto.

EMPRESSESHI V-*
re! I want K "»t- 
ie going to bd the 

om this time <*- . ;
nngly .-Yoru «re. • :
>pose T wiRfri to b* 
leant and coartetnp-
,vn Transcript.

-ed

And other Steamships !NEW DRINKING FOUNTAINS, 136 I
Fro m Montreal and Quebec 

FASTEST-FINEST
i Thé model of a pretty combination 

r horse trough, drinking fountain, and 
i dog trough 1s in Property Commission- 1 
* er Harris’ office. Th'ejflesign is artistic j 
land if the fountain Is adopted, it will 
I unâoubtedly add much to the appear- j 
I anoe of the city streets. If the city de- 
I cldes to Instal such fountains, they will

I be bulir ln concrete, and tho costing a _________________________________ ; N„w l wln-Screw Steamers ot U.iùt I
1 little more than the present unsightly tone.
I ir .n affairs, they will be permanent. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED NEW YORK-PLV^LTH^BOULOGN |

The fountain is built upon She square sail from Sail from Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: i
I plan. There will be an ObiOÇ.g horse Manchester. Steamers Montresi. Tues„ Aug. S. 10 a.m.Rotterdam '
t tN’Ugh.i with perpendicular sides, far- July 22—Man. Corporation ...Aug. 12 Tues., Aug, 15, 1© n.m....................... Ryndom i
/ lr-g thd «tre^t Xt the nvo*cern:rs «"n ! July 29—Man. -Exchange.............. Aug. 19 Cues.. Aug. l© .....................Potidaiu
r i .idf’i ilk tide there will be octae- ! Vug. "--Man. Importer .............Aug. 26 1 \„g. 20. 10 a.m. >ew Amsterdam
1 '• ,1K " ae- ' ih ,,J. I XV ecu.y lerearter. ! , the r.cw giant twsn-scrsw .totter-
| or,.-i, pi ars. or i1 p of nic.o xtll. be the Accommodation for a limited number dam. 179 tens register, one of the
i H-ttle «pouting fountains tor t •> 0f "Cabin Passenger?. Apply to largest marine leviathans of the world.

6 Jénching of human thirst, plose to k. Daw sox harlîng, R. m. MELVILLE A SON.
the-, ground : on^that side and in the 2t> M ellingloa St, East. General Passeager Agents, Toronto, Oat.

I c-ntre."4fc,Ul be a little dog trough.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
' Sau Francisco to China, Japan, Manila |

• • • Aug. 30 
Sept. U

Tickets Now on Sale at the Office of g 
THE TORONTO WORLD

rviGATION. _

v GRAND TUN** 
T N0UTI

Hold ail Records Between Liver
pool and Canada

meric a Mf.ru. . 
cnyo Maru 

R. M.
* .... C.... ;............................. :

MELVILLE SOX, 
General A gen ts,

| Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets. m.
Thlrd-cla** the Mo*t Comfortable-— 
AU C)oned Room* and Beat of Food. 
I; E. SUCKLING, General

126l-
gfor Ontario, 1U King St. E., Toronto.

ed î

t
BAY PORTS.
p.m. ^
—‘‘Germa HOLLAIND-AMERICA LINE World readers outside of Toronto desiring to take this trip should-remit by express' 

or postofftce order, making orders payable to The V orld Newspaper Companÿ, Lira- V 
ited, Toronto, Ont.

If any additional information may be desired, call on, write to, of",telephone The ■ 
World's Excursion Manager, Toronto World Office. Telephone Main S
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(THE TORONTO WORLDt

Po.WEDNESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.—
fa»«b fob aa-------------

~ ”~"r .“Lrs, ss-æ
K *»

AUCTION SALES. —

E^HS?SE; Suckling&uo.
W© hope that In ydur new home you
will not forget your old friend». We arc Instructed by
,3,1 lSrW",1.,1t"3: !*jg. RICHARD TEW.
find* many, We travel Indeed to find ASSIGNEE. tm
them, they are the end and the regard to .offer for sale by «uctlon en bloc, t 
ofltfe’ RS 8. at'a rate on' the dollar, at our ware- j

^^'ïsïïhr^isîviiscompauying It with sincere good wien conaletlng ot; ,
ee for future prosperity and hopingtoat Re.d,7t..ww clothing. ..Si448ns
it will remind you of the many happy Men’s Fnraishfsga ..............  iess.ro
hours we have spent together. Hats and Cape .................... *

Signed on behalf of the tennis dtib. Boots sad Shoes .......... **.Sl
AÜ88 V. W®lr, vice-president; Miss M. Shop Faraltwe . • • »*.«» • • • 4i2.6i
Hall, secretary-treasurer.

Woburn, Aug. 7, 191L 
‘ The dock was presented by Mr.
Heather Thomson. Mr. Secor respond
ed and Invited all his Triends present 
and absent to com* and see him In HI» 
new home. IS Hurndale-ave., Toronto.

ANNEXING THE NORTH
Goes to Council Once Mere—City Hell 

Opinion on the Measure.

I Canins- - - -

Nowhere 
Is SuchRi 
Beauty at so 
Low a Rent.

Ill APPEAL IB GMAIHMS 
PRESEflUE FISCAL FREEDOM

wellse hard, 
Hcnry°R. He
ore owner, ■

£sl
den Building, Toronto.____________ edT I

W°5E1
K£T. Our Unes especial to- usodbymoth. .& sssa
Street Ottawa.

Força—
Another recommendation to annex 

sent on to the
tlrst-®AT for■North Toronto, w

council at the meeting of the board of 
control yesterday.

Mayor Geary broached the et*iect.
, ____ Controller Hedcen declared himself

tabllehment of a system of -reciprocal more In favor of it than when he went 
tariff preferences within the British | V3 Kansas City, bodauee he had seen 
empire and he avows the Intention and , the areas within the limits of
desire so to withdraw Canada from her . united States cities and he had seen 
relations-with the empire that she snail itw>w excellently the taking in of "tend 
never become a part of thatimperla1 ^ ^
system. Language could not be plain- | CoBlP0,ler Ward declared that he
or and a definite purpose could not be changed his mind on the sub-
more distinctly confessed. Will you ‘ u
join In the consummation of that imr- a maJortty tcr lt, therefore
r*:î™, iîlUM hst trth wr we can send lt on to the council* #British connection and our hope of a ft tih<re'" "aW C°'BtIM'r

■Mtl°namy Sh“‘ 1,6 f°reVer ^question has been untWoto 
aesxroyea. . , thoro examination on the part <*f some

of the men who voted against it when 
it was last before the council and It 
may be that a few of them have seen 
the light. The vote was then so close 
—11 to 11—that It would not take much 
of a change in the standing to send
H£Z the standpoint of fair play it ^nadUm Natlonal^Mbltlon^f
«_ a-rvnfltrAn* *he> t'hiNrrux ’rrwnefcderaibflrv 1MJ. fairly bristles V'ltn special attrac ^tiîMStlM^ofNorto tiens. The Coronation Procession, an 
more reason forthe taking to or Norin reproduction of the London pag-
Toronto than there was of annexing th. hlll but u has aof East Toronto and Went Toronto. ^ ^^to* in the P^tlv^ of 
90th East, and West Toronto were j«_pire wlth its hundreds of troops in 
taken in under conditions vastly less varied uniforms of the eervlce
favorable to the city than are the pre- and u, twelve military bands to fur- 
sent conditions of North Toronto. The i tbe nKtaea.Ty music. The aquatic 
midway had a fixed assessment tod , events, too, are Important, comprising 
West Toronto was,loaded down with two international yacht races, an 
debt. West Toronto had a number of eight-oared race between the all-oon- 
fiaciorles which toad been siren exesnp- quering Argonauts of Toronto and a 
tlons from taxation- picked crew from the crack New York

Toronto picked up the east district clubs, a single scull race between But- 
along with Its burden of debt and its ier, champion of America, and Scnoles, 
factory exemptions. Now the alder- winner of the Diamond Sculls at Hen- 
men from those districts, wtoicto were ley, war canoe races, and motor boat 
taken in under such disadvantageous races.
conditions oppose the taking In of a Add to these the acres of exhibits, 
much more desirable territory. North the machinery in motion, the norse^ jasas
r Œ.5f,3:Æ"ss3r °“

^ -OR ttDUCATIoH.
a much poorer ,bargain for the dty. E t|r Building for Exhibits of This 

Toronto needs a larger area, upon cn,,re Mature at ff.N.E. 
which to l<fvy taxation so as to enable - ;
the city to d»iW the .burdens Beet To- An building «HI be occupied
ronto end West Toronto have brought fcy tbe educational exhibits at the Can-
In. ' V.............. ••••„ Y ‘ ‘ . ,/ adlan National Exhibition this year

If North Toronto 1» not taken to it and there wuj be many new and Inter
may foe tied up with unpleasant fran- features. The Royal College
ctolses when Toronto does take it in. ar[ exhibits which caused so much 
The franchise grabbers are out to' comment at the Brussels Exposition 
force after the franchises of North_ haye been secured j from England. A
Toronto.............  > public health exhibit by the Provincial

In view of the feeling in the North Board of Health of Ontario will be an- 
Toronto Council pn the legality of other feature. This exhibit will con- 
1 string the hydro power contract to sist of public health equipment of 
the city commission. Immediate annex- every kind and will Include also a vac
ation- 1» wanted toy those-around the led assortment of /apparatus relating 
city hall who wish to settle ell the dlffi- to the prevention of disease. Demon- 
cu-lties in the way of securing the light stratum .of technical work will also be

much In evidence while the exhibits 
from the schools will be away ahead of 
other years.
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Continued From Page 8. i
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1 Mislig SI»
S.S; hove*1 watifed^y

ro^tle^^om^lH Beaton, White- 

vale, Ont. ________ —

I edtt r
g Tuc

irregularity 
tore of the 
Prices openic 
clo e and tesi 
Interrupted b 
afteFnoon, thi
ab.y and the 
the close t a 
-Trading wa 

tal Showed a 
plenty of en

w‘S£rgss"v.sKirss,r s
serlor to an-y cleaner made, either hand 
or power or stationary pitot. It e prove 
this In any contest. Largest hotels using 
Success Cleaners. Biggest kind of pro
fits. Hutchison Mfg. Co., B ilkinsburg,

Compare the landscape, the im
provements, the restrictions, 
the conveniences offered to 
residents In

i» i
I

TERMS—One-quarter cash: ten per 
cent, at time of sale; balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secured 
and -bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be exam
ined on the premises at Dunn ville, and 
Inventory at the. office of the assignee, 
corner Scott and Front Streets, Te
rmite.

f BUSIN E88 0HANCE8.
T7U3B 8AIÆ^8oleTl»Ch~U 9

,LSS“*S“ “ÏÎTS££

Buffalo. N.Y. .

*1 ■
S a 77?Ï IN Pa

permanent position. Apply head wattr
Walker House.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
I—------ -- ----------- --------- ---------- —
-XTOUNO MAN desires position la a col 
X ton mill; had U years’ practical ex 

perience, and also passed honors grad 
In theory weaving and designing; tot 
passed examinations In bookkeeping. Bo 
16. World Office. n-Mrntoxftr

TEACHER8 WANTED.

LAWRENCEAppeal to Liberals.
••I appeal to thoughtful and inde

pendent Liberals in this national crisis 
St this parting of the ways. I appeal 
to them that this ’light and almost 
hhpereeptlble’ tie may be strengthened 
and not weakened. Whatever party 
name w# bear, our, hearts are in the 
cause of Canadian unity and British 
connection- Many of you are the de
scendent* of these pioneers and loyal
ists who surrendered without a mur
mur all their earthly possessions for 
the sake of the flag they honored^and 
the allegiance they treasured, 
memories forbid you to be Indifferent
in this struggle. ----- ’ =

"And they to whom the' heritage of 
Canada is* to be committed after you 
have fulfilled your allotted task, they 
Sre calling you to be on guard and to 
fall not. For as Burke has said: 'the 
nation is Indeed a partnership, but a 
partnership not only between these 
wh* are living, but between those who 
ate living and those who are dead, and 
those who are yet to be born.'

“But . there are other issues which 
must .not be overlooked In "the present 
campaign. The cost of the National 
Transcontinental Railway is advancing 
t* figured that ought to startle tjie peo
ple of Canada. The outrageous and 
unparalleled excess of cost over esti- 
tflate should of Itself not only Justify 
eftqulry. but make It Imperative. But 
ofrér and over again charges have been 
tyafle of misappropriation, of pubUc 
moneys in that great enterprise.
"‘These charges have net come from 

members <of the opposition. They have 
ejame from engineers of ability and re
pute: -engineers employed by the .gov
ernment Itself on this work; engineers 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Co. On 
three different occasions In parliament 
we have pressed by resolution for thoro 
eoqjilry into the maladministration 
and misappropriation of public moneys 
thus charged. On each occasion en
quiry has been voted down and to-day 
the administration hides its sin behind, 
such a denial of Investigation as no 
government ever ventured before.”

The chll service commission report, 
W government's naval policy, occu
pied the next fe*'minutes. Mr. Bor
der's peroration followed :

* V: !i||
WONDERFUL BILL.

Attractions at C.N.È. This Year Are 
Novel and Numerous

36
f

rêÆSfïï'i
ing point, of the entire west c0J“L®î 
vfncouvà Island. wealthy beyond 
dreams It Is also the extreme westerngm&'s&vtas.gr"$. ST
or Brosd street, Victoria, B.C.

ASSIGNEE’SSALE PARKof the

Machinery, Tools, Materials and 
Office Fixtures

| - 'The sharp 
i Ues that m 
f brokers belle 
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; be further d 
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I ing figure, *2 
I ed around 5( 
I linger got as 
B sale regletere 
I The stiver s 

f er than 
I cloeâ to 44,
I Inactive. •

with the flatness, crudeness 
and undeveloped conditions 
prevailing in other home-site 
sections, and you will realise 
that lots in Lawrence Park are 
bargains at

Is the Estate of
The Peterborough Meter Co. 

Ltd., of the Town ol Uxbridge
Tenders will be received, addressed 

to Osier Wade. 64 Wellington Street 
West, in the City of Toronto, up till 
Monday, the list day of August, 1*11, 
at 10 a.m., for the purchase of the 
Machinery, Tools, Materials and Office 
Fixtures of The Peterborough Meter 
Company, Limited, of the Town of 
Uxbridge, amounting to about $10,- 
349.60, end consisting of 
Machinery sag Tools .......
Materials .....................................
Filins: Cabinet and Chair ... , . t

Tenders must be accompanied by 
marked cheque or legal tender for 26 
per cent, of the purchase price, which 
will be refunded if tender Is not ac
cepted. The Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Terms of sale: Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, balance In one, two and three 
months satisfactorily secured , at seven 
per. cent, per annum.. Conditions of 
sale: The standing conditions of the 
court. 4

For further particulars apply to 
OSLHR WADE,:

J Their
MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE. IJUCACHER WANTED-For^ School

Sept* 1st.10Apply^to'w. Hamilton. Sec 
tary. Maple, Ont. ______

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

so sta

Deiworth. Phone 36, WestOP.

$20 Psr Foot Up -

SiHOUSE MOVING.
-nrOUSE MOVING vvi raltong dôna.~_J. 
H Nelson, 108 Jarvls-etrori.

nMUF prteted 
ter*, one dollar.H ed7

Take Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove Avenue. Office on the 
spot, and representative there 
to show yon the property.

V-SS.4S8 00
see so

16 OO
HQ8PITAL NURSING.

York City. Apply Superintendent.^^

I' I

l|
PERSONAL.

Dovercoirt Land, Baildisg & 
Ssfiigs Co., United

21 Adelaide SL E.
Circle tickets.. Games and good pfrlses.

us
to.

ssB^rasggs•I
Telepheae M.72^q PmniaWANTED

Smart Youth
OBtarieitepricaAssignee.

6363 wToronto, August 4th' 1111. lots.lil
j

westate notices.SOME PRIZE HOWLERS.

M^a'-ss^cSssS!”»
Room 16. Phone._______________ ____

Like of the
; YL-.-uM

The University Correspoodont fEng- m high COURT OF JUSTICE
land) offered a prize of one guinea for 
the. best coUeotlon of twelve amusing 
schoolboy mistakes. This has ..been 
awarded *o Miss E. M. Sutherst,
Beauval-road, B. Dulwich, S.E. A j 
selection from the large number of [ 
entries received Is given be'.ow.

“Mute, Inglorious Milton.” These 
epitaphs are used by a writer who 
was envious of Milton’s being poet 
orient.

Magna Charts said that the King 
had no right to bring so'dlcrs Into a 
lady's house and tell her to mind them.

Shakespeare made a '• mistake in 
mentioning Galen, who dl l not live till 
a hundred years after hie time.

John Burns was the name of one dt

Phone.Apply

Foreman Mailing Depart
ment, World Bfllee,
edtf 40 Richmond St. W.

1 sd-

Judicial Sale of Baud, a rouge 
Street, Teremto.
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HOTELS.
i» 11 gSS'ggmimm

In the City of Toronto, up to twelve 
o'clock noon, on the thirty-first day of 
August, M6L for the purchase In one par
cel of the following lands and premises:

AH and singular that certain parcel of 
land situate In the City of Toronto and 
known ne lot number thirty-seven (SI), 
comer Yonge add Gerrard-streets, on the 
plan or survey ifiade by John Lynn, a 
Deputy Provincial Land Surveyor, for 
p«Ser McGill-, having a frontage of fifty 
(601 feet on Yonge-street by one hundred 
and ten (U0) feet deep on Gerrard-street.

This Is a very desirable property situate 
at the northeast corner of Yonge and 
Gerrardi-streets. On the Yonge-streat 
frontage are erected frame buildings now 
known as numbers 3*7, 3ÈH. 33# and 390)i 
Yonge-street, and In the rear, fronting 
on Gerrard-street is a brick and frame 
building, now known as numbers 4. 6, i 
and 10 Gerrard-street East.

All tenders shall be eetied and shall be 
John Phipps

Oà
and power contract.

SCARBORO COUNCIL
!

ART.H\\ çMr. Borden’s Perorston.
■iLtft me say a word In conclusion 

upon the great question on which I 
dwelt In the bsginillng. We have 
compliaed a great work in Canada.
The project of creating the Canada of 
to-day was a great, even an audacious 
one. It has well been said by a great 
writer of modern times that as Pro
vide nc* Is on the side of the big bat
te J on*, so Providence Is always on 
the side of a great Idea; and, recall-
2UMTK 2S3S£^8S S re- S5ÏÏ

SÆ”.?' ÏÏar,;,™nëS'w,<»”î “»«»• 's %

Canadian confederation on the north-•rn- half Of this continent- Let us con- tvl 5 ' at
tlnue the work so well begun. Ap!%SSl£trt $12.80 for building

•The same author has said that the K,rail on third concession.
United States have been fortunate in Edward H. Beck got *588.08 for labor 
the possession of a great and con- and material on the Marttham-road
■tant tradition, compounded of "an in- bridge on the certificate of
tense belief In their institutions. In Barber, the- township engineer, 
their destiny and in themselves. An George Cheney got $383.20, due on 
sqjial tradition Is the birthright of Queen-street sidewalk, 
evfry Canadian. I realize that Can- The report of William Patton, read 

v #da has a plain duty and a grave re- commissioner, for work carried out un- 
SponsliblUty irt one important respect, her fits supervision, amounting to *30, 
she ought to be. 1 trust that she will ,wae adopted. . • ■ --
Be, a bond of union and of amity be- W. R. Bell, road commissioner, ap- 
tween the empire and the republic. pointed in place of James Creighton. 
\ "But I believe that high mlesion resigned, presented ncco-umts totaling 
can best be fulfilled when Canadians i >84.20. 
ire Inspired by a belief in their tnsti- j 
<utlons. their destiny, their country

A - GROUND-HOG M4X-UP.
ground-hogs *tt*yu4d

J.Monday’s Meeting Put Thru Lot of 
Important Btisine*#. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
ac- Suppose two 

emerge
From holes at œiff’rent -hours to-day, 

And one beheld upon the verge 
Of Ms retreat the eunllgihit gay. 

While t'other, 'netoÇi a pesai<nf °roud- 
Shou-kPsee'no ShiidoW of tote form. 
Would there be six wx-dkz more of

5ltW cold, or woifld the lckud, 
Keen blasts of winter soon give wav 
Th gentle spring's ethereal t-wuy? 

Or would there be a weird combine 
Of zero snaps and zephyrs fine?

Ill »,
ARCHITECTS.14—fiSpec-lal.)—WOBURN. Aug.

Reeve Annie presided at Monday’s 
meeting of the township council with 
Deputy Reeve Paterson and Council
lors Green, Ormerod and Cornell pre
sent. -■*

Accounts were received from Carson 
& Son for amounts totaling *164.85.

A NT person who u tbe sole head of 
a family, or any male over l* 

may homestead a quarter 
■F liable Dominion tant in
Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in parson 
at the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Sub-Ageney for Hie district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, eon, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending Homesteader.

Duties.—6ix months’ residence upon 
end cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at toast to acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by me 
father, mother, so* daughter, brother
°rin * r*xtain district» * homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section aloncNot hi# home
stead. Price *8.*0 p*i acre. •
Must reside upon tno homestead or 
pre-emption six mout>a in each of 
elx years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn bomoelead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres -extra. • ,

A homesteader who has exhausted
bis homestead right and cannot obtain----
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- lag, 
chased homestead in certain districts. Branches: 
Price *3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must Vancouver,
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 1*00.00.

G*T* W. GorrINLOCK,
- Building. Toronto.Ü@| years old. 

section #1the claimants to the-jthrens of Seek-"adrift Or#
where they are trying to make an 
isthmus.

The three hipest mountains In 
Scotland are Ben Nêvls. Beu LomOnd, 
and Ben Jonson.

Ah interjection Is a indien explosion 
of the mind.

When the English first landed In 
Australia the only fStir-footod animal 
in the country was t. rat.

The Rump Parlla-nont consisted en
tirely of Cromwell’s stalactites.

The plural of spouse is spice.
Queen Elizabeth rode a white horse 

from Kenilworth thri Coventry with 
nothing on and Raleigh offered her 
his cloak.

When England was placed under the 
Interdict, the pope stopped all births, 
marriages and deaths for. a year.

A figure of speech ts a way of talk
ing or writing by which you say whet 
you don’t mean and yet mean what 
you say. Example: "He blows his 
own trumpet." You don’t mean that 
he has a trumpet, but you do mean 
that he blows it, i.e.„ he boasts.

Lord Macaulay was a great states
men who suffered very much -from 
gout and so wrote all his poems In 

■ lambic feet, which was hard work.
. Many vessels/have been wrecked 
i and sunk In attempting to force a pas

sage thru the Rockies.
The Pyramids are a range of moun

tains between France and Spain.
A plural verb Is used when wj do 

two things at once.
Liberty of conscience means doing 

wrong and not worrying about it af
terwards.

Septuagint was the name given to 
the seven old English kingdoms.

The Red Indians when hunting carry 
their lives in their hands, also their 
revdlvers.

“Lord of barren heritage,” means 
that the man had Inherited a baron-

ava ” j MEDICAL.

nvStSMt"" DU“~ ■*
I

i ; And ---- LEGAL CARDS.

t-LSrsLffimsaMackenzie. 2 Toronto-*t., Toronto.

es!$; i m

The sroutrd-hog that with fear would
shake

At hie own Shadow in the sun 
And then In reckless terror run.

We think might very likely make 
A weather /prophet good as those 
who daily deal ue out a doee t 

Of météorologie fake-
Thomas B. ChryStal.

■ M
1 endorsed. “Tenders for 

Estate property.’
Tenders will be opened by the Master- 

ln-Ordinary at his Chambers at Oegoode 
Hall, at the Chy 6f Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the fifth day of September, 1911, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon.

All persons who have tendered and all 
other persons Interested in the estate are 
at liberty to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepts*.

A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the purchase money, payable to the ac
countant of the Supreme Court of Judica
ture for Ontario, shall accompany each 
lender as a deposit, and the balance of

I
II'

street, Private funds to loan. 
2044 ’

FrsajjcI '

=PATENTS AND LEGAL.

- East King-street. 
Montreal, Ottawa. 
Washington.

FI1
THE WISDOM OF FRIEDRICH 

NIETZSCHE. (fllgntd)

Selected by Dr. Frank Crane.
Everything new means something to 

be unlearnt.
Die at the right time. Sc teachetn 

Zarathuetra.
Man is a rope slung between onl- 

mal and aupermdn.
LlberaHty In rich men is only a kind 

of shvness. , 4, .
Our thoughts are the shadows of 

feelings; always more obscure 
empty, and more simple than

« , Cfias. Head 
: prices on thi 

Doble closet 
16-16, 400; Dm 
4». 10,000; Pc 
2 15-16 to * 1-lf 

I Hettinger, 16: 
fi*»: Praston, 

K West Dome, 
F|bl*h 16-16, lot 
M Pop Norther 
«1700; Por. Ce 

I r 70, 8,004 Vfpt 
H 18,070: Buffa 
fil 1 to 2, 1000 Ml
■ Lake, 4% to 
^RLi Rose. 3 V
■ to 1 0-16, high 

to 26; Nip 
1000; Yuko

■

I 9 ROOFINGthe purchase money shall be paid within 
thirty days after acceptance of title with
out interest, Into the court by the pur
chaser to the credit of this matter, or If 
desired by the purchaser the purchaser 
shall Save the option of paying an 
amount, which, with the deposit, will be 
sufficient to make one-third of the pur
chase money within said thirty days; the 
balance to be secured by a mortgage re
payable Jn half-yearly Instalments of 
*2000 each, for four and a half years, and 
the balance at the end of five years, with 
Interest at six per cent, payable half- 
yearly.

Tlie purchaser Is to search the title at 
hie own expense and fifteen days from 
the date of acceptance of tender are al
lowed for such purpose, and the vendors 
will not be required or be bound to pro
duce any abstract of title or any title 
deeds or proofs or evidence of title other 
than those in their own possession.

The frontage and depth are assumed to 
bs as stated In the description, but in 
the event of the frontage being more or 
less than as stated above, a proportionate 
J’cr*Jfe or deduction, as the case may 
be, will be made In the purchase price, to

She la sometimes called the Morning aUowanre "made for STroriation
Star of the Reformation. In the depth of the said parcel of land

According to the Habeas Corpus Act The purchaser Is to take the property 
a man cannot be punished twice for ; subject to the existing tenancies and all 
the came offence, so If a man steals !?„, 1ItiT€2.ts ,*re t0 h® made as of thedate fixed for completion of the 

chase.
In all other respects, in so far as they 

can be applicable, the terms and condi
tions of sale *111 be the standing condi
tions of sale ffr the court.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had from V. W. Harcourt. 
Bsqulre, K.C., Official Guardian! and 

“•?»«. Urquhart. Urquhart * Page 
21,.^' 12 Richmond -street East, Toronto, 
solicitors for the vendors.

Frank Berber. C.E.. submitted an 
account for professional services to tho 
amount of *76, being 3 per cent, on 
$2500. the cost of tbe Markham-road 
bridge.

L. H. Cook, inspector Queen-street 
sidewalk, presented bill for profes
sional services, 12 days at *8.25 por 
day. "

George Shorting. $29, and Dr. E. >«• 
Comte $24 v.«erc adopted, as was Joseph 
Collins’ account fc-r *220 for 22 loads 
gravel.
” John A. RamscUn. county clerk, 
a communication, submitted the county 

follows: For general purposes.

i*i Adelalde-strcet West. <
W. R. CORY,

Deputy of th* Minister of the Interior.
N. H.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not b*^ paid

- 1 -in gnd themselves as Intense as that 
T'nlcti pervade* the people of the Unit- 

States. Our strong determination : 
preserve our free dom of action and 

♦hits to work gut our destiny with a 
firm heart, by> our own efforts and 
along our own lines, will most surely 
wig the respect of our, neighbors who 
have given therein an inspiring ex
ample.

"Let each country adopt towards the 
other a trade policy as generous as its 
true interests will permit, but let this 
be, done without entangling engage
ments or undefined understandings 
No Canadian should be told that altlio 
lie. presents a substantial grievance. 
It Is too late to redress It, because a 
secret and unalterable tariff has been 
made at Washington.

w. t BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
cement. BTC.—CrÜÉhed AÎ 

at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 1

M. ». M.OM. Puk MU. CW. UT!

for.i11 our 
more
toby. „ KB ,P,, _

As men are now- constituted, they 
cannot "see things until they hear 
them named. Original men 
erally been name-givers.

Happiness will not be increased on 
earth by merely changing the form of 
our. Institutions; but only by getting 
rid of gloomy, feeble, speculative, bil
ious temperaments.

Original and feariessly-mlndeil men 
have no need of dignity and ceremdk-

ill BRICKS
tORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

mlj ! nave gen- ?ATEÎTT8.i*r
thruI WlF^.H“^B0u^r°ifKSfw2

ente; also Montreal Ottawa, Wl 
Weebtngton. Patents, domeesttc a 
eign. eTbe Prospective Patentee**
Seau • •- I

m rates as
*5501.58; for -Industrial home, *672.75; 
,fcr county court house dobenturce, 
*450.89. Mr. Ramsdcn also stated til at 
It would be necessary to levy and 
collect f
the debpStures for highway improve- 

East and West York, and for

Dei
Swastika ... 
idt. North. .) 
Iporc. Gold .!
*3t
Ttbtiskam. .. 
DOme Ex. .. 
Holllnger ...'
Preston ...... j
Re* ............Beaver ____
Cobalt L. 
Little Nip. . 
Peterson L. 
Rochester ,.

Manufacturer» of
high grade red

PRESSED BRICKS
TUcli Red Color*, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Offlcs and Works—Mtmleo. 

PHONE PARK 2856 
NIGHTS-Park

TOBACCOS AND
the payment of interest on ]e8.

. The snake that cannot cast its skin 
perishes. So, too. with those minds 
wjilch do not change their views. 
They cease to be minds.

Th, higher we soar, tt)e smaller we 
appear to those who cannot fly. Never 
foregt this.

How horrible and sense'.oss lt Is to 
confuse cause and effect with cause 
and punishment.

The press and railways . are pro
mises, from which no one has yet dar
ed to draw the conclusion that will 
follow In a thousand yéars.

Genius is, to aspire to i high aim, 
and to have the means to attain it

Elephantine Dislike.
It Is as necessary for an animal trainer 

to keep the good-will of bis beasts as for 
an actor to remain in the good graces ot 
the stage manager. A trainer offended 
an elephant out in Indiana the other day, 
and In a few toys none of the elephants 
In the circus would have anything to do 
with him. The consequence was that he 
lost his Job.

anf Mss,, "ansa
Phona M. 4643.____________________

ni ©rot 1
“No - Canadian should be told that y,e creation of a sinking fund for the 

our parliament la not free to redress retirement of the said debentures the 
the. grievances of tlie Canadian People. tum ^ ;8»4.
because Its hands have been fettered by j Cl ,McBefn registered his clbjec- 
sn entangling .trade, alliance. Let our tloT, to the closing of road- between 
fiscal policy he worked out. not by ‘ jn a.mt 11 in Seorfooro Township, 
secret dlp'omatlc tariffs, under which xhe total cost of the famous A-gln- 
no-injustice can be redressed, but by ! vi-urt 'sidewalk, outside of the inspec- 
ordlnary parliamentary metliods.whlch t|on n+iich was borne by a private 
pevnit mistakes to be rectified and party, is $1069. of which Soarfooro 
injustice to - be removed. Thus and j Township pays *400 and the Aglncourt 
thus only can we preserve and main- people *669. The cost Is made up as 
tain the true fiscal Independence and | follows: Labor. *436.86; cement, 317 
autonomy of the Canadian nation. j barrels, *368.90; gravel. 104 loads, *208;

“And. above all, let us take no step «earn coal, 15; sundries, *20. 
that may weaken or Imperil the ties tot?i » 872 798 and
which unite us to our world-wide «n- S’ roS this
ptre.dowered with ^[ishable memo- toltowIf^WOl-tS
.» jpss » îsuk
splendid future. : $451.3 90; court house debentures $468.89:

general purposes $8618.37.. The general 
township rate is S mills on the dollar.

George Green was reappointed collec
tor at a salary of $750.

age.
Venus was the goddess of beauty. EUTCHEI»

«... ONTJ^°Go^KC^esr.

UVB BIRDS.
1 a pig and is put to prison for lt, when 

he comes out be can steal another pig 
and not be punished.

pur- ,17i
Toronto

Rea ........

Thfilskam. .. 
Loco. com. 
Cortmèrton . 
Cobalt L. ...| 
Stan. Loan 1
Rea ............ j
Dome Ex. . 
Loco. pr. ... 
Hollingcr ... 
Carter C. ..

1ÇRLSTING.
PHOTOGRAPH NOW FOR XMAS
The woman who owns a good camera, 

even tho It Is a small one,- may begin her 
Christmas presents right now by taking 
attractive little pictures which may later
2* w* °3 btottere' calendars
afd the like and give a note of person
ality t0 tor gifts. There are special 
photograph colors by which the Wack 
and white prints may be tinted In artts- 
itc style and without the need of anv 
special artistic training, with a camera 
and these colors delightful booklets and 
other remembrances may be provided for during vacation days. ca ror

\ Trials by Water In the Olden Days.
Throwing people Into tixe water to let 

lt determine their Innocence or guilt 
was widely in use In the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries. A synod of 
West Prussia forbade its use In 1745. 
Sporadic cases, however, occurred dur
ing the whole of the nineteenth cen
tury, according to The Dietetic a3Vl 
Hygienic Review. Professor É- l'
Evans wrote in 1896 of Its use In Dal
matia, where In some districts lt was 
stBl customary to throw all the wo
men Into the water on a specified 
day to see whether they would swim 
or sink.

A rope was attached to each In order 
to save from drowning those wtio prov
ed their Innocence by sinking, while 
those believed to be guilty because 
they floated were also rescued and 
made to promise to forsake their evil 
ways on pain of being.stoned.

A traveler has described a modern 
survival of the ordeal used In detecting 
thieves in Southern Russia. All the 
servants of the household where the 
robbery occurred were assembled, arvl 
as many balls of bread were made as 
there. were suspected persons. A sor
ceress then addressed each one of the 
number, saying That the particular ball 
of bread which she held In her hand 
3Toi*l sink or swim at tbe piety «4-

B',S5Sf,&iw%SS"Y.i5
and Business Stationery.

D..
Office 
401 Yonge-street.sable property la

HERBALIST.
a LVBR’S famous nerve tonic wtl 
A. all nerve dlseasee arid disease 
Ing therefrom ; pure herb In capsuli 
Bay street, fpronto- ______ •

GEO. O. ALOORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Dated 13th July. IML 
J. 14,15.19,22,26,29.A. 2,6.3,12,16.19.23,364» I
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dressed was guilty or Innocent. She 
then flung it into the water.

Bolling water was used in ordeals 
by the Persians, and It'Is referred to 
In the A vesta. It contained both the 
sacred elements, water end fire, 'sug
gesting the deluge past and the fiery 
doom of the future. In the simplest 
form of the hot water test the bare 
arm was plunged to tbe wrist In trivial 
cases, and to the elbow In more dev
ious trials, usually to bring out rings 
or coins thrown, therein.

In Thibet • plaintiff arid defendant 
settle thtlr c.-ses judicially by plung
ing their arms Into boiling -water con
taining a Mack and a whit* stone, 
when he- r ho brings up the whits 
stone whta the verdict. A king of the 
Goths to the seventh century, with the

T>ROF. MULVENBYS lamoit 
JL worm cure and other world s 
remedies. M7 Duntos-street. Torsi

Too Free.
Police Commissioner Waldo of New 

York, apropos of a somewhat excessive 
number of - lntoxicatlop cases, said the 
other day :

•‘A great many men have been given 
the freedom of the city lately.”

"Freedom of the city! When were they 
given the freedom of the city 7" a reporter 
asked. .

"When their wives,” said Mr. Waldo, 
••went away to the seashore.”

mm**«
yfOBURN. FLORISTS.

Queen East, Main *738. Night a* 
day phone. Main 3734.

Scsrbero Family Ware Kindly Re
membered When Leaving.

A few evenings ago the Woburn Ten
nis Club met at the home of A. M.
Seoor and after a rood old fashioned 
dance, gave Mr. and Mrs. Secor and 
family a surprise In the shape of a 

' presentation.
The following address was read by 

Miss M. Klrton:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Secor.

It Is with feeling, of slncerest regret j 
that we. the tennis club, contemplates ; 
your departure from among us. :

By your kindly sympathy and help- Queeneton .... -
fulness, vou and your family have en- j I <mgs-street A narf 2. 3.46 or o.lo 
deared yqureelvçe $0 all $be nelghboj- o’cloc|t. Round trip faro 7» cen*.

1

nature, including the Coronation Pro- 
c^lon Festira! of Empire, His Ma
jesty ■ household band, 
the crown jewels and

"VEAL—Headquarters for floral 
554 Queen West, College 

Queen East. Main 3738. Night 1 
day phone. Main 5734.

>

tv That Olcott Trio To-day.
Steel el timer Olcott at 2.39 p.m. for 

■ Olcott Beat .i. back heme et 10.00 p.m. 34

it
Jj a TepUca of 

coronation fire-
The lantern drill at the Canadian National Exhibition this yeL win be a

m.en wl-te ,â°TeUy’ Jutt m
sanction of the councU of Toledo, re- I figures in the” darknts^ind fantS8tl<: 
commended the boUtor toft for crime. I have toato Idea ofVhat *1,^ 11

SUMMER RESORT»,S
I> ■DRAbTi PARK HOTEL and B 

JO Bcrllnston—Canada's ieadlï
resort. Hlgli-clas*
American and European plan. Ft 
bungalows for rent. Free garage 
tomobil:*ifc. Special week-end 
Write tor booklet. Hotel Brant. |

Afternoon Trips.
Take Niagara Navigation Company's 

si earners to Niagara. Irewtrton, or 
tilts afternoon, leaving

y ■«
•r tiiotWn f■E
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Have Declined to Limits-Market Brighter
25.6m
A P EX

, ». - v - - y x-;

Porcupines Appear to
Porcupine Stocks irregular

Situation Improves Slightly AND NORTHERN CLAIMS

/ANTED.
[—Sells ttaelf[J~Larsje 
este. M to *7 s 
$. D. M. Sutton. « 
ntreal, Que.. Canada.

"W

PBOSPECTIE CENTRALST&n?.
ueen West. A Message to You

From
be services ot two or 
lass salesmen. No 

To the right man 
t is assured. Apply 
welve a.ni.. SH Lutob- PORCUPINEE. : #to.

PORCUPINE 1
We will sell all or part ci this 
block cm future delivery, at

gieiig Shares Still Lower, Alike Market Rallied Well ia Afternoon 
—Cobalts Stm Inactive.

Porcupine Companies’ Properties 
Being Worked Efficiently 

and Economically.

Is the purchase of Railroad Securities or Coppers ^irrounded by any 
great profit possibilities under present conditions'?

No. '
Our financial giants are advising their friends, their clients and the 
world at large to buy Gold Securities when first issued and when low, 
stating that, if sound judgment is used, great profits are inevitable, 

and quick.
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
all of our best friends and clients to buy the better jporcupmes îm- 

1 mediately, but we advise the use of care in selection. >
We have* been familiar with the. Porcupine District from its discos- 
,ery,,and we are in close touch with the development now m progress. 
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opinion ancl 

advice.We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine^Stock 
that, we believe, based upon, the èx pressed opinions of einment Engl

and expert practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities. =•
Correspond with us*at once, and w e will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay. Do it now.

'
WpT.

Albort-
edtf MICE OF SILVER.pany.

World' Office,
” 1 Tuesday Evening, Aug, 15.

irregularity was a pronounced fea
ture of the mining markets to-day. 
ggMCts opened lower than last night's 
clo e and lesumed the downward slide, 
interrupted by short ta lks, until the 
affcFnooh, then they picked up notlce- 
eXy and the market looked better at 
the close than for many days past.

r ■t

& Bar silver In Loudon, 24d oz.
Bar silver In New York, 52c oz. jolul C. HUk=, pr.s dent of the Por-
Mexican dollars. 45c. cupine Central Mining Co., and the.

Clos* of Quotations. ' rsrcuplne Northern Mining Co.', Is in
Dominion. standard, receipt of a letter from Mr- Charles B. 
.Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Morgan, - managing eng necr, of those 

Cobalt- companies. ' : "v '
galley ..............   4X4 4 ' Regarding -the operations on Porcu-
BuHMo :   lto 156 m WO plne central claims, he says that work.

........................... : 1 a l had been principally confined to sur-
-, . . Chambers- jiriand.. U__ 10. . 11—IV... face prospecting on some of them,

•Trading was fairly brisk and the to- uty of Cobalt.......... a 11 io whilst on two of-, them, the Ask with, I
til showed a good day's business, with CooaJt-Lake .............. Mit jW ^ *»k A, . adjo'ning on the Jarvis, In the centre

«. «a. * : ■=*> s?» sa sesevB&i
Qreen Meehan ...... Hfc Wfn lit ment had been undertaken. He further ,
Gould ...............  -8X4 •* l says that the Cook claim, adjoining !

Opnsensus of opinion amongst traders . ° ^ow*, of South
it that the Porcupine prices are scrap- Kerr Lake .....................4.95 ... ».«> 4.to tboroly drained by d SS "S g ,
inr tv-ttom and that whi’c there may La Rose ..........................4.00 «$.89 «$.&> across It, has be^n patented find is t . •^ decrees marked Sa7«St Littïe Ntpuslng ...... 4* Hf «fc » bfe la‘d out in about 180 town lota,

nfVL. rtockt tL^v^ane cinnot McKinley Dar. ...?.. 155 14V 151 lov , Regarding the Porcupine Northern ;
j some ofjthe stocks, the average cannot Na^Ly rielcn .. ............... ... ... i nrmer.ies ho aiys that the ColUnan
! go much lower. • Ntpissing ............. ....«.8.05 .7..H5 8.10 8.<HX *f hnunfintt* lln^ of ■Ti e market appears to have almost NoPvlk Scotia ................ - » ,-V -”k Ta^te^aJloîn'nk nhd Campbell Vet- i
|#,ld-Itself out and there are rumors Ophl? ......... ................................... .............. I “iS! to^bo naU
ISrStSrtKiSSSSrIw?**• titSmS'ïiürZZZ S "*» "» ™«d and an «It m ’low. MUM

lâDwn to 40 1-2 from 4a. and after muen silver Leaf ............ . W* * , ne ahborbood of the Mattagaml RWW&cC"sratrb^batk « th^nflE-rtlK^Dt ' i r « *- •ft k our demrmniation fa use oper- :
6î^m. W.IS down to 23. Rea opened at Union pacific ........ 1% % -- - Ations of other companies f* *

Î .old down rfowlv to the clos- wettlaufer ................ 98 92 9» . » to our own and to reduce the cost, Pt
* t5 95 Dome Extension stay. Porcupines— exploration work to a minimum, rather

iïïr.î£"Æ*à” 5 »
S.rsrts atmif xisœ&~vs&iSrJSL

EF-iEEÏ I 8 8 8* ”
Gold Spot ......... ...........  « 1$ .............. -e—-----------------

Holllnger .7.... .........10.» W W »•»«>•“
imperial ..................... U 9 11 W
Jupiter ....
Moneta ...
Northern .
Pearl Lake 
Porcupine Lake 
Preston E. D. .
Rea ...... .....
Standard .......  .
Swastika .........
Tisdale .............
Town Sit* .......
United ..
Vlpond ...............
West Dome ...
Porcupine Gold
Northern E*P..............
Great Northern-------

• representative»
Vacuum Cleaner.
;er made, either hand 
lary plant. We prove 

Largest hotel# using 
Biggest kind of pro- 
fg. Co., Wilklnsburg.

10
CENTS3

es with hotel or 
enee. Good Monas ', 

head waitress.

■ , •».' 
: t*A. J. ESTES & CO;Apply

Stocks and Bonds
Commercial Union Bldg. ?

MONTREAL

Porcupine Diamond 
Drilling

Diamond drilling and accurate away-, lag of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claim* for aai«k v Properties examined and sampled

*411*14AM R* RHlIleYa TOE S*‘$.
reiasraphle Address: ,*Assâys.,e ?

...................  ........ ... • .r i •"

S WANTED.

position in & < 
11 years’ practical .4»
passed honors 

designing; 
bookkeeping-

-U,s that marked the day's trading 
lokers believe to be good signs of a 

1er market in the near futre. The

and
In

=
3 WANTED.

AW

JSSSD—For School 
mt); duties •» 
W. Hamilton, S< i neersj
FOR SALE.

---------- -——

dty. Porcupine StocksAnglo-American Development Co
11 Colberne Street - Torrato, Canada

f

1« fJarvlT We eivin the purchin ef Res at the 
Market tr

-s-,

English's,Limited
grants, SO Victoria Street 

Member» Dominion Kxohan^eMl--fc-ium FTrPreston (8L East Domewent!

F. ASA HALL jMcKinnon Penniac Mine I recommend the purchase of this «lock 
immediately at the màrket

■ee, Ontario 
state price. J. Hi. CLARK EHO 

BY N. BRITISH. ACADEMY
*3 aoottet. T0B0RTJ,Main 2835

COBALT AND PORCDPIWB STOCKS.'
Orders promptly executed. . * 
Member Standard Stock Ex eh

In Good.Ore 75

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange
Phene M. !8 Rooms $8 m

14 KING STREET EAST.

18 si 'i>m
40 38

m
Mattie gtves ' 

, near Tonga. i,ake of the Weeds Property Showing 
Ur .Well-Free Gold at 

h- . Bottom of Shaft.

Phone. 32
W. J. NEILL (St CXK... V> 23 2514 25

.. .8,CO 2.96 2.96 2.to 

... «... * »
• 44 4214 45 48
" 7 6X4 «4 6X4

... 47 43

!
a.^zuper'nuous ha)r re- Members Standard Stack Exchange

C1SALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKt
Tel. M. 3*06. 81 Yonse St., Tare ale#

Elected to the Henorary Council 
of Greet Scientific 

Society.
• The directors of the Penniac Reef Gold 
Vine, Limited, of ' Winnipeg, Man,,
With properties at Star Lake, Lake of 
t! c Woods, have received the follow
ing report- from their superintendent:

frorn your mine,
I beg to submit the following: 3 The 
bottom of the shaft, now 76 feet deep, 
ehiws some visible gold, and all pens 
very freely.
t^The stripping of tlje surface is ehoW- 
Kg up high grade ore, and with depth, 
this will surely increase In value. So 
far as the testing of the ore ‘con
tinues. It Is showing It to be high Xlp05^:_ 1W 
grade Inotead of low grade ore. Should 3gav7^n16 4444
tfcij keep up the company will be the chambers" 1Ü 
flâner of one of the largest high grade j cobalt L. 

bodies on the American continent, Gould ... 
the more f examine the property ! Q1 
more I am convinced that It le ,

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. Me WILSON & CO.) Brokers
_ Member* Dominion Exchange

FORTNIGHTLY MARKIT LITTER 
C0RR6SF0NHNGI SOLICITED

8X4 ::: >
. 200 166 187* ...

•Jks
.u 10

-4 ed-7

i£,r:, Yonge and
steam

Fleming A MervinLONDON, Eng., Aug. 14.—(Special
. _ Correepondence.)—One of the most

Standard Stock ExchanOe^ noteworthy scientific societies in the
°peœ T' ^ 66 empire is the North British Academy.
"1. !............. l.uiw It is an academy of arts, science, Jit-
■■ 86 is 94 95 : erakture, education, manufacture, com-
.10.a 10.26 10.16 10-15 WO merce, agriculture. Inventions, handi-

... 48 40 40 40. sg crafts, Industries, and the learned pro-

... » ... - fesslotis, music nnd drama. It take#
, ijî; cognizance of the me* thruoUt the era-

44X4 w. 43 43 j’uoo pire who distinguish themselves.In any
45 "igu « "ü lifieuv- or all of these walks of life.46 46X4 « i>, *rfie honorary Vice-presidents

1,3»»' Nor til British Academy are the Right
-00 Hon. Viscount Milner. K.C.B*. G.C.M.

1.Z» a, D.C.L.; Field Marshal Bart Ro-
... ••• , J-™? berte, V.C., K.P., K.C., LL.D.; and the

::UM 4.»°* 4.™ 4.8* g*ht Hon. A. j. Balfour, M.P., F.R.S.,

10 Just recently the Right.. Hon. Walter 
Runciman, M.P., a prominent member 
of the Asquith Government, has been 
elected a ^ vice-president; and Jv M.
Clark, Esq., K.C., M.A., LL,B., F.N., _
B.A., Toronto, Canada, has been elect- —(Special.)—At the flrwt campaign 
ed to the honorary council. Among meeting in West Algoina, held at tne 
other»■ In the honorary council; are: Soo to-night, Arthur Hawkes spoke to 
General Baden-Powell., Rev. Stopford a big crowd of Britishers on the place 
A. Brooke, LL.D.,; Frank Bramlcy, of the Brltlsh-born In the coming élec- 
E*q., A.K.A.; Howard Pease, Esq., J. tlon, Xnd a branch of the Canada-Brl- 
P.; Briton Rivierer. R.A. tish Association was formed. There are

The legal department Of the North mor* Brit shers at the Soo than any 
, „ , ... British Academy Is the sphere In which other Canadian town of similar size,New York Curb. Bonding the Weter Meins • Live j. M. Clark, K.C.. has received recog- ° tT c*naolan lown 01 a mllar '
Tlias. Head & Co. report the following Topic—Btreet Railway Revenue. nition. His work for science, which be- 

|rices on the New York Curb. —— gan years ago, is thus noted. He was
it 1 e C „ irv lsn to si’ high 57, low Aid. Chlsliolm headed a deputation a winner of the McMurrlch medal for
» l'eooo’. For6 Town site 44 to 46; Rea, which waited on the board of control science at Toronto University, in which
116-16 to’s 1-16, "high-33-16, low 215-16, W; yesterday, who wanted a water main competition Dr. Andrew Lawson Was
Holllnger. 10; to 16X4. high 16%. low 10% the part of ward one Which Is north entered. Dr. Lawson, now state se- ,U.Uth?, more certain
«00; Preston. 22 to 24, high 25, low 22, 8000; f Norway and west of the district j ologlst for California. Iras a European dprocity in this Y-dlng more certain.
West Dome, 1X4 to 2X4; Foleir, % to la-H that wft8 Toronto. They had I reputation and was the' man chosen by especially as BOÿce, who is running
high 16-16, low % 500; SwMtlke, 4t to », notifled of the ionstruction of "a th* czar to report on the geology pf the for re-election is ». Torkshtre map.fS^SStxm tot TwL M tTer for whiCfithÿwouTd hâve tn| Vra. Mountains. It was this tme Dr. Mr. Hawkes made *mt ua of the -
(ErîS^ 1̂- r,«,want a sewer ïïs&'&jssz ycra^z& J.Thonia8 Reinhardt

m «rÆMS lasriu taw King et w.
L. Rose. 3 13-16 to 816-H; McKinley. IX» P »hned that they «anted a bond for ..Keewatln,,. applied to certain geo- far from dwelling on xaclal differences wire, to New l#rk and
to 18-16, high 19-16. low 1X4, TW: May Oil 43000 and a cash deposit of 42000 be- logical formations in Porcupine, Sturg- U insisted on racial likeness. Its ap- D,rect ^‘^Borton ôfïee. 
a to 26; Nlplsslng, 8 to 8X4, high 8X4, ion fore they could sanct on the work of Lahe and the Rallly Rlver districts taf was to men who had made their B
tlODO; Yukon Gold. 344 to 3% , laying the water main. The council n ,g of lntereat to know that Dr. ^rm^nent homes in Canada.

„ , ,------thought that in this case they could ! LaW8mi, the results of whose exam- P Th, RHU^boni man had the ad-
Dominion Q . waive the deposit an4 do «the work on ; inatlons are to be found In the geolog- v t f k nwin£. the old land from

, open. High. Low. Cl. Salrt^ t)le b'ond of the residents. Work will | icai survey reports, reported favorably ,. . „at.r institutions of
tSî North OS................ LOW be commenced there soon.. Ion the New Ontario gold ore-bearing 'Lh‘Cn0w LnH had b^en bought by its
Lperc Md ;■ v% :: ... *»i Single Track Loop for Rosedsle. districts, and said that with skilful en- H* hid th^Advantage
Wisiig ........................... J? Tlie board decided to recommend to glneerlng and proper treatment these ^Am«ica^born German-born
Rochester ...... 3H........................ the counelj the construction of a s ngle ores could be worked out at a profit Amerlcan-born G a
Tttniskam......... 41 42 41 4164 l.SW track loon in North Rosedale. A 1 and that they have already attracted Polish-bofn, Scandinavian born, or
t*me Ex......... 57 57 49 49H 14,600 . .. track 1ood wag advocated but the attention of wealthy and Influent- qulring. fkll Canadianshlp the moment
Holllnger ....10.16 ... ^ U was dtelareTthat a Zgle track lal British Investors and mining men he landed on Canadian soil.
SrMton .......... 24 24 o23 o 24 3.^0 is was "f ar®f needed J M. Clark's work In codifying the meant special res
5îa ;...................14,W ■ l ow wa® ftI!ih*t M L?Hrantee l’AO mining laws of Canada, as well as h:s Canada to the limit of his knowledge
Coban L.......... ^ 4................ 'soo , Tn, b a^Hth ?th»d nf ^T,, successful appearance before the privy and ability. jOther Immigrants were
Uttte* Nip 4 ... ooo tozether s th tl^1e Uni ei s t^y o T - council In several famous mining suits, alien to Dominion The British
Peterson L. 8X4 S'., 8', S'* 1,600 ron o. whkli has guaranteed a s r has made his recognition b ytke North , were the'natural balance to that Irnml.
Rochester .... 3% 3% 3X4 3X4 4,«*J sum, for a course or public lectures in Bj-itiéh Academy a matter of consider- gratlon The Oanada-Brltleh Associa-

town planning, which will be given abJa imperial interest. t on was-an effort to help the British-
he-e by Thoma.6 Maw son of the Liver- This is not the first occaslob <m born icalize this and ever keep the
Fool Uh'vers ty. which high honor has been cb.ttfciTed %eli,h, of the pro-British side and

Object te Blasting.. on Mr. Clark In Great Britain. When a(ralnst tt-e avorved policy of the Unit- j
Seymoup-avenue residents apoeared Mr. H., M. Mcwat, K.C., <f To-cnto . sia'es to which Canada was invit- ;

a-id again cômplalned of the blasting was appointed on the council of the J . 'd . . „,,f 
36 In a brick works close by. British Empire Leaiç. in succession confu6ed re'atlonshlp of British-born !

i,«wz "My house Is cracked from top to to the late Principal Grant of Queen s Canadian-born remember men like to the British-born, and there were ln-
W» bottom," S4I1 one. The matter will be UnhArsity Mr Clark was « Wed ^imseH Were toth/ra of the native- finitely greater issue, at stake than

* taken up with the city solicitor, who !" t^e,p t™i„a.te ôr born He and thousands like him the defeat of Laurier. The movement
w II see If he can have an Indictment a^m^bseo^jè™Ux ^tinïster of ' chosen to leave their children and would go on. even tho cabinet minls-

145 laid with the crown attorney. ustîcè of Canada . their name for Canada- That choice t<r: who failed to understand It were
Tho residents of R.yer-street and '““‘^^hig ts patron of this league, had been consecrated by the advent not wise enough to keep silent about It.

.vi?ln,t>' pro^sîbi -‘«îiw peed ^co* and the Duke of Connaught, the new cf little children who could always ;
I bcm’ ah,'en t0 in that governor-general of Canada, vice-pa- ray of Canada: "This Is my own, my

Quebec and Return. who wi8hJ,0 manufacture feed In th t tron Among the vice-presidents sr? native land," an exultation in pat-
The new rteamtr "Gerdnia" which district. The deputation claimed c n- dncluded both Prime Minister Asquith triot’sm 1n which their parents could .

tails every Thursday fro-ra Toronto for s.durable Inconvenience from dust. etc. rana ex.prtmier Balfour, and many o* not ,'oln. but might contemplate with Conservative ^Estimate of_Clty PopU-
Quebec direct will arrive on Thursday The council decided against t e per- y,elr most prominent colleagues. The thankful cm tion. j letion From Assessment Department. | ta„h]„ iTh„,_
morning and call at 1.00 p.m. The m t- llet also Includes such men as Curr-n ] For Himself it was deeper than any [ ~ , , as.esnnent ana w-xame. income. Jÿhelr
passeniaers who made the trip on her Extend Streets at Aey um. and Cromer, end such financial mag- sc^edule of prices that might be the ' An Incease of 40.000 in the poptila.-. «ncreB.se «» th® .***L8
two weeks ago. wlien. owing to a mis- ; It was moved by Controller Ward nates as the governor of the Bank of mt|nspring 0f some kinds of political tlon of the city 1» estimated from the îi, 'Ul’ ttna IB lncome taxes is *160,-
haip to her propellers she was delayed, and agreed to by the council that a Eng and. Lord Rothschild. Lord Strath- ecbnonly that moved . him to fight figures of the assessment department,
expressed themselves as highlv pleased 1 bylaw be Introduced to run the streets cona and- Lord Avebury. aealnet" the consummation of what he ; ____________ i„ „t,
wltti the uoat. with the route sue | opposite the asylum grourds thru from ui. /tkiia*.n be leved to be a tremendous blunder. ” h e ^ competed in all
takes and with their treatment -by the Que-n to K ng-street when the pro- May Not Have Hla Children. e melancholy spectacle, said vept wards three and four. The aver-

perty Is broken up. The G. T. R. may Frank Cree-bar gave .lr’i children al! « as a memneno y pecrao e. ^ agK lncrease in the wards whose as-
Ftr anyone contemplating a trip to o' ject to the procedure. they could eat. all they cc-jJd wear and statesmen traduced those sessments have been completed is 5400.

Street Railway Cash. prodded a well kept house for them looked like rtatesmen, ira e v That make, the population, estimated
Within th' past five years the city's to live in and rent thcrni reguiarly to kho differed from tnem on _ figures at hand, about 880,000.

school. The woman whth wnom l,e ground^ as thos- he had manequateu ^ |n population
lives is not his wife, wherefore Police de-crlted. ... 1 aier-nvemii so far Is In ward sixvwhereMagistrate George Taylor Denison de- Anotbe- cabinet ^en an '.nc^'oTiM.

elded that he was r,ot fit to -luive eus- per described him as making oas. ap asaesement in that ward has
tody o.f his children and delivered them P-als to defeat Laurier. . 1 .. r-, 547 «y» Ward two leads In
over to the St. Vincent De Daul So- Ncth ng was farther from the truth, gone up 47.M7^. 'B »rd two legds In 
dety for salntller care. ^Tbÿre teas no baseness in the appeal the other ward# in increased business

Having just reurned «i Members kteadard stack 
exchange.

310 LUM8DEN- BUILDING,

P0RCUPIN

Portrait Pat 
ng-etreet. Toi 14 King Street East, Toronto, OntarioDome Ex. 

Eldorado
Foley .......
Holllnger 
Pearl L. . 
coronation 
Rea
Swastika 
United ....

.
t

ITECTS.

AS! mTl"> Porcupine Stock»MB1I1HK ■B.I...LI.
001 OF IHCtra lllth. SIT Nlnln|Cliimof40Aem

Porcupine stocks, not alone for 
almost fqf week*.

There has been continued liquida
tion until It seemed there was no 
Bottom to price*. What !» the 
matter with Porcupine ?

PK. If. Toronto.
,...8.16

ft-/* . Telephone M. •*!
.................................., ,

Mining Seeurltlee j

DICAL.
laust Diseases of of the

Near Swastika, New Ontario, 
2 1-2 Mile, from Railroad, 
Sale. For Particulars, write

judson McCarthy
308 Macnab St North 

Hamilton, Ont.

CARDS.
28 25 23 25 British-Bern Movement Not ft 

Racial Appeal—Will De
feat Reciprocity.

days, but , for Porcupine end Cobalt stocks bon»»» 
and sold. Order* executed on all ex-» 
changes.

AN h MACKE! 
nd Solicitors. J 
n Attorney. Cour 
Monahan, Kennel 
ito-et., Toronto.

284 •
t. North, 
err Lake

%e great mother lode of this country, j Lfith^NIh."!.''*^

^Thêre is no,doubt that the company McKinley ..... 151 ...
if.s-and can produce gold; on this I peterson L. .. 8 ...

ill stake my reputation aa a mining Right-of-Way. 6X4 
i*n of over 40 years' experience. gj°<;h®»4*r • •• • *
With a small amount of capital spent ?lmfsrkam .11C 42 U% « 8.1W

*.|n further development, a plant can bg Trethewey .... 74X4 ... ... ... wu
Installed for treating the ore on a p, central ... 72 72 70 70V* 17,W

v-hrg» scale that will make this ohe of , p. Northern .. 58 59 56 o9 4,240
““he greatest paying mines on the con- Preston ......... 36X4 36X4 29% 23 -v>w

J. T. EASTWOOD7 •; ' » 6,500 
i.otiu 

. 3,000 ■aU KING STREET4 OR, WALL 
Queen street p steadily comes 

important claim 
Last week. It Is re-

Phones Mala 8446-d.SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Aug. 15. From the cam 
the news ot 
transactions

•vfl
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Revised and domplete Porcupine ms» 
s» an roqusst , *9’J »

.500 345aw
aw

bile, ported, $8*8,000 worth of pro
perty changed hands, with strong 
Interests who already have large 
holding» In Porcupine doing the 
buying. And eminent engineers 
continue to endorse the wonderful 

There is nothing, then, 
t-he matter with the camp.

We are now ready to taxe orders In 
THE FLBNAURUM MINES CO. 

(Armstrong A Booth)
at *3.00 per share, net prior to listing 

the Exchanges.
barker a barker

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange) 
M. 2896. edit 31 Masalas Arcade.

to loan.

PORCUPINEAND LEGAL. on

CITY HALL NOtlS district.AUGH * CO.. I 
rm. Fred B. 1 

U.E., Chief Cou» 
ice Royal Bank 
King-street. To 
[al, Ottawa, wli 
niton. ______

ent. AND QOWGANDA(Signed) Geo. B. Thurber, Supt

ASSESSMENT V0SKy a market reac- 
brought- on pro-

Hence it is onl 
tlon in stocks, 
bably by the drastic selling going 
on amon»: ,jso. many other securi
ties.

LORSOH & CO.and their pro-Canadian and pro-Bri
tish feeling is poeslbly stronger be
cause of their prbxlmlty to the Michi
gan Sob.

To-night'a meeting was, a great suç-

Perfermed by ÇpiKraet,

HOMER L GIBSON â CO.
SOUTH POHCUPIN* »,

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M, 741? M S€ Teronts Sl

IOFING
Those 'afready owning Porcu

pine stocks, and those Intending 
to biiy,' rtioül-d at once take ad
vantage of the- opportunities- 

-which are offered.

ON skylights.
, etc. Douglas ed7

West.

PORCUPINE a^d 
COBALT STOCKS
, Information furnished ee request. 

Correepondence solicited.
«I. M. WALLACE

i’ MATERIAL.
Porcupine «4 Swastika

« Inline bought nod Sole 6

-ETC.—Crushed 8 
bins, or delivered;

rices, prompt •*• 
Supply Co., Ltd. s 
rk 2474. Coll. 1871

Assessment and Development Work
Contracted for. ®

PORCUPINE MAPS -
of the various Gold District* an* lk^ 

dividual Townships revised to date, f

— Member Standard Stock end Mining Bscbang
TORONTOPhones Main lew.t.AUGH. DENN1 

18 King We 
Ottawa. W 

ta. domeeatie i 
tlve Patente»"’

5f* A. C. GOUDIE & CO*;
«V

CASH/

pBOLD SPOT-]
The Best Prospect in 
Porcupine. Now 10c

071-3 Traders’ Bank Bldg.. 
- Toronto.1 am prepared to loan any amount 

at from teq to ninety day» on liste 1 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

61 VONGE-9TREET. • TORONTO.

AND CIGARS.
ïifiSr SENSATION;

Great Northern and Untied Poireu^ 
pine will supply it. Get in and ntakd 
a killing. Write for particulars. *
investment exchange cor

sa Colborne SI, Toronto, Oa^ ^

D. Wholesale
list. 128 Toe*

That 
nalbillty to serveHERS

MARKET. 43* QUI 
oebel. College 806. RELIABLE AGENTS

Exchange Security 
Go., Limited

Member# Dominion Stock 
Exchange

■ (010 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO I

ikai si

2-4
BIRDS. L J. West & CoJ

o ed

W.T. CHAMBERS & SOIt

WANTED
To Sell

-PORCUPINE STOOKS-
ORE, 109 Qveen-i

4959. Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cloze. Sales.
..3.18 .......................... 59
... 45

TING. P.ea .
Vlpond 
Wés. E. D..

I Thqlrkam. .. 
i Loc).
£ conmstioo ..
[ Cobalt L. .
I Stan. Loan .. 69*»
l Rea ..................3.18 3.18 3.(5 3.05
I Dome Ex.
I Loco. pr.
I Holllnger 
I Carter C.

I1,(W)45 !4*i 44X4 1By Old Established Brokerage 
House.

Beat of References Required.
BOX 15. WORLb

Iss Stationery.. Ada

i1,00023X4 ...
'■J ■ ■ 
.12X4 ..

Let those - who1.000
com.

in
. 26 CUnda-d Stock apd Mining 

Exchange.
.COBALT and VOBCUPIMB STOCKS * 

33 Colborne St. Mala 31SS-3IS* o

iALIST. Members
—

PORCUPINE STOCKSb nerve tonic Will < 
ises arid diseases < 
e herb in capaul

10. vW. 55*4 55*4 48 53
. 91 ... ... ...
19.20 10.20 10.12 10.12

.. 37X4 3$ 37X4 38
bought and sold. Send In your nam» 

for market letter.
2tn

PORCUP IN E
Real Estate and Mining Claimi

CHAS. Ç. MAC GRE&0&
King St. Porcupine City 183

i - —^
- . • - if*. *•

FORTY THOUSAND A YEARKY MEDIi G0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

88-34 Adelaide St. Ik. Toronto, sd
INEY'S lamoua. i 
:d other world"»"* 
ias-street. Toronto.

iRISTS.
,rter» for floral wro 

.st. College S 76* 
3738. Night and

COWGANDA LEGAL GAliDg.

WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary. Qowganda, (Successor to 

McFadden-& M=F>Aden). »•■

1 v
Ward seven shows an excellent ad

vance In assesraible va'ues, being now 
taxed on $1,095,415.

The totale of the different wards 
which have been taken are as follows:

1111.

H F3734.

i ters for floral 
est. College 37». 

.1738. Night and »
company.

PORCLVIXE LEGAL CARDS. f . 

pine. _______ **

1912. Inc. 
..55,903 57,218 1,815
.. 47,713 54,684 8.971
. 59,875 64,548 4.673
.. 60,032 70,677 10,645
.. 12,846 14,896 1,550

I Montreal or Quebec by water rhe of- j E fers very inducement. No changes !
I of boat, takes the Bav of Quinte. re-e"uo from the street railway has 
5 Tltoueard Islands, runs all the rapids, d uhled. C'ty Treasurer Coady recelv- 

Tickets and descriptive folders may el a cheque for 181.052.50 from the 
I he had from A. F Webster & Co., n.c. ! oompanv yesterday for the_month of 
■ corner Kins and Yonge-street?. There ' julv. Five years ago the city’s per-, 
i are a few berths still vacant for the centuge of the railway receipts was

$40,682. _ . , . ■ -

17.74.
Ward one . 
Ward two 
Ward five .. 
Ward six .. 
Ward seven.

R RESORTS

HOTEL and Bung*-° 
mafia ? IeallfK 
F modern f.xnvly ee 
"'P-an plan. Eurn** 
it. Free garage *<’L 
:ial weftk-eoa

Hotel Brset,.Bur-

RAY * GRAY. Barristers. Notaries, 
(J etc.. Porcupine and Matbeson. Head 
office, 8M Lumsden Butidls*. Toronto, edTo ta'3    ............. 236,369 261,423 27,054

next sailing.

i
»

«
/ •

1

TWO CLAIMS
i w

Porcupine District
Wilt 6 Veto at

GOLD Showing
Advertiser, who is owner, 
wants capital to develop, 
or would form syndicate.

Apply Box 17
Toronto World
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THE TORONTO WORLD .1^

New York Market Very Irregular—Uncertainty Strongly Marke >o

LateIn Alternate Declines and
Rallies Market Becomes Heavy

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

M TOWN or
RENFREW 

II 44% Debentures
AT AN ATTRAC

TIVE RATE.
II Particulars on Request.

Weed, Gandy ft Cemyany
I LONDON, ENGLAND 

TORONTO, CANADA

Aug. 15. 
78 7-18 
7S7rl6

Allg. 14. 
.. 788-18HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Consols, for money 

Consols, for account.... 788-18 'entier in
iCapital Authorise*

Capital Suheertbed 
Capital Paid-up ....
Reserre Fuad ............

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED

Available la aay part et the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collectl

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits st all 

Branches it the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. ____________ _

Tractions in London.::::: SSSS8S X
wereThe southern traction Issues 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) i

CHICAGO, i 
»d ttke UgUld 

ower level 
; 1,-2 under 
mi hot weathJ
jo 1-2 to 6-8 )] 
to l1* to 2-9 
from 10 (to lij 
tuns quiet.

Wheat opnJ 
early 3-4 it 
figures. Ehorl 
jovefred and c 
only tenuporaJ
practicaWy at 
*-as liquidated 
Hes and tired 
influencing ti 
tu tprpe ■ The 
equal to carln 
An element j

5,703,000.00Dullest Settles Over Wall Street Bschatfe—Spells ef Iaactioa 
Follewed By Lesiag Sales—Market Becomes “Two-Sided”

—Toreato Exchaage Qaiet

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
Aug. 14. Aug. 15. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
... 172% 174% 173%H4% 
....112% 113 113% 113*4’
.... 117% 118% 117% 118% 
.... «% 87% 86% 87 
.. .101.02 101.40 10077 101.02 

M% «6

bao Paulo .....
Rio .......................
Mexico Tram. .
Mex. Power ...
Rio bonds ..........
Mex. P. bonds.............  84% 96

FOREIGN BUSINESS :fl'to 90; report to
come up■drool bill by 206 

in senate to-day

Troops tire on Liverpool mob; strike 
feared on general English railroads.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Some of the 
Improvement manifested by the stock 
market yesterday was lost in the 

of to-day’s operations, the list
135

other foreign cuirency. can 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business
with South Africa and Australia. 116

course
showing a heavy or Irregular tendency 
thruout. It was hardly to be expected 
that the outburst which characterized 
the preceding days' buying movement" 
would continue without some renewal 
of activity for the short account, as 
well as by further liquidation on the 
part of shareholders, who for one rea
son or another see lit to regard the 
immediate future with some misgiv
ings. In the alternate declines and 
rallies which marked the day It was 
clear that some sort of a conflict was 
tn process; that the market had be
come what is technically known as 
"two-sided.” It seemed to have de
veloped Into a purely professional af
fair, In which an upward or down
ward movement was equally probable, 
according to the viewpoint of the op
erator.

One of the most disconcerting fea
tures of the existing situation Is that 
It has produced very little new busl- 

Thls Is not altogether aurprls-

» » «
German Government urged to pro

test against Canadian reciprocity 
agreement as breach of German-Amer
ican tariff treaty

Indications point to somewhat small
er total yield of European wheat than 
last year. Prolonged drought Injured 
Russian crop.

ti# The Stock Markets &Cotton Markets

Prev. f
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. ÏU6 11.27 11.46 ILK 1L»
.. 12.20 12.33 13.60 12.33 12.47
.. 11.20 11.28 11.46 3 L28 11.30
.. 11.21 11.31 1LS2 11.31 11.34

Mackey.60® 64%
TORONTO STOCK MARKET 84F. N. Burt.

*18 © 117% Maple Leaf. 
---------------- *10 @ 96%

10
73%•75• * •

Regular quarterly dividend on C.P.R.
2% per cent.; gross earning* of the 
railway and steamship lines for the . Asbestos com., 
last flsoal year $104,167;806 and net <36,- Black Lake com....
699,078; after payment of all dividends do. preferred ........
for the year, a surplus of <11,873,242, b. C. Packers, A..
was carried forward. do. B.................

• • • do. common
Joseph says: The strength of the Bell Telephone 

London market Is remarkable ooneid- 
ering that the strike fever has become p°°’ ' 
epidemic In Great Britain. It’s any- do" preferred 
thing but a pleasing outlook there. J-'can." Gen. EBec...
P. Morgan will arrive to-morrow. Steel pan. Mach. pcef.
will tell his views. Hill shares will be c. P. R. ...........
protected. B.R.T. and C. A O. are City Dairy com., 
cheap.

THE•25 73
Aug. 15.Aug. 14.

Ask. Bid. Ask. i>ia. 
,, 9
.. 10% 8

Rio.
Aug. • Traders. 

15 @ 146
30® 113 ere unfound 

ilieved to h 
,r export las 
*nd was se 
ngiish labor 
ital holiday, 
îat hot wea 
id ripened i 
1 the hart1 
»ptember sol 
: the extrerr 
The short s 
as eomewhe 
ore of It at I 
ihdered the 
Mpand wlhlcl 
iti dip. Ho

Toronto.
8 @ 213%VOct

-I w I :*Dec. N21Jan'. 21 Rogers.
*6 ® 108%

Toronto Rail. 
4 © 168

•Preferred. zBouds.

@18888
Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
had the following;

The crop news was bullish to-day, and 
prices advanced to ll%c for the new 
crop, on general buying by strong local 
Interests and commission houses .on the 
theory that the hot wave over the south
west would result In severe deterioration 
and report would Indicate a much small
er crop. Labor troubles abroad receiv
ed lltitle attention, altho If continued 
t'iey are bound ter halt trade. Prices 
reacted toward the close on private re
ports ot showers in Texas, and i predic
tion of cooler weather for the southwest 
for the balance of the week. Consid
ering the nature of the advices coming 
in from reliable people It is certain that 
some deterioration Ic taking place, and 
the Giles report, due on Friday, win be 
awaited with much Interest. Market looks 
two-elded. Would buy It on sharp re
cessions.

to90
5636

145%144%

m CMiâm113112% MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
5 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Ben Tel...............146 ...
Can. Cement, 

com..................

117%
19%

m% K18%
S9» CLOSER RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CUSTOMER. AOT BANKER

We endeavor to make the business relationship with ev*JY custom- 
er as close as possible, with a view of lending every possible assist- ■

Savings and Commercial Accounts Solicited.
HEAD OFFICE, BAY and KING STREETS, TORONTO.

104107 30
94%96

23923944 4321 ...
do. prsf. .... 30% ...

Can. Pac...........239
Crn. Reserve 

ex-div.
Dot. United... 69% 70 
Dom. Steel 

Oorp.
Dom. Textile. 69% 66% 6S% 85%
EX Clan. F. A 

P. Oo.

64%52 ance.ness. RMM
ing, however, inasmuch as some of the 
more conservative commission houses 
have openly discouraged Investment 
buying at this time, on the ground 
that conditions continue unsatisfactory 
where they are not absolutely uncer
tain. Even the speculative brokerage 
firms declare that slight marginal 
trading from outside sources has fol
lowed the decline, which is cited as 
additional proof that not only was the 
professional element almost entirely 
concerned In the recent reaction, but 
in the partial recovery as well.

The dulness which settled over to
day’s market after the first few hours 
was strongly reminiscent of the earlier 
summer period, when complete stagna
tion ruled for days at a time and net 
results were utterly negligible. There 
was this difference, however, that each 
succeeding spell of Inaction to-day 
was ■ followed toy a moderate selling 
movement. In which early gains were 
invaribly lost.

Union Pacific tyas again the focus 
around which interest largely converg
ed, and its erratic movements Indicated 
that It was still under the Influence of 
liquidation as well as bear pressure.

60
98%98% 10do. preferred ............

Consumers’ Ges ........
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Canner» ...........

do. preferred ............
D. I. A Steel com... 

do. preferred
Dom. Steel Oorp..........
Dom. Telegraph ’....
Duluth - Superior.:.
Illinois preferred .... 
inter. Coal A Coke..
Lake of Woods..........
Laurentlde com............
Mackay common ....

dlo. preferred ............
Maple Leaf .................

do. preferred ..;....
Mexican L. A F........

do. preferred ............
Montreal Power ....
M. St. P. A S.S.M...
Niagara Nar. .

\N. S. Steel ....
-Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred .
Penman common ... 

do. preferred ......
do. preferred ............

Port» Rico ............. ...
R. A O. Nav.......
Rio Jan. Tram.*..
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
Russell MjC., com...

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Maseey

do. preferred ............
St. L. A c. Nav..........
Sao Paulo TYam .............. 174
Sao Paulo ....
S. Wheat com
Steel of Can. com... 36% 26 

do. preferred <....■»• «• •••
Tor. Elec. Light.........134 ...
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............ 186 166%
Winnipeg Railway... 237% ...

-Mines.—

i •••192132• s. • ,
It is reported from professional quar

ters that have been bearish for some 
time that unless the market allows 
more aggressive strength, an attack 
will be made upon values again by the 
operators who have been selling on 
the theory that there Is more liquida
tion pending.—Financial Bulletin.

71%71% 68)310 312 310 812
09% 70

-Kansas.
47861% 51% 61 61% it in muei 

itor in stea 
vate leper 
>p Is gt ing 
intuoky, loi

101%
.68% ... 60% 
104 MO 104 
81% 82- 81%
«* «% W*

T Ü6 ST

101% 2C0 TORONTO STOCK EXCHTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
~77Iltaola pref... 90%'"I 

M. St. P. & 8. 166 ...
Mon. Power,

ex-div.............
MioaL St......
Ott. L. A P...
R. A O.............
R. J. Tram... 112% 113 113% 113
Khawinlgan .. 102% 112% 118 112
Toronto By... 168. 169 168 156
Twin City .... 166% ................

—Banks.—

13 ■
75 -ft] aiWE OFFER600162 168% 162 163%

224 226 224 206
142%. 142% 1*1 141
119% 119% 119% 118%

andOTTO KUHN RESIGNED ?■VJBE 360
82% CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITEEm ... 78%

61 60 
99 98

OS* ::: JT»

Uh 186- Ci) 64 !•’ NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—It Is rumored 
in the board that Otto Kuhn, of the 
firm of Kuhn, Loeb A Co., has resign-

WbMW » V I I I W 265
f In 04tts Lire 
touch Septefi 
faffed option 
parly dip in 
later of that 
between 41 3- 
p The .provisli 
row and wea 
ictosed IT 1-2 
«ember lard 1

60 60
Will Be Called for Sept. 21— 

Kumiclty ueslreo.
220

ed. 6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 
THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 

PRICE ; 981-2 WITH 25% COMMON STOCK
Full Particulars Gladly Furnished on Request.

Heron Co
16 King Street West

319
15171171ON WALL-STREET. 138138The board of control authorized the 

city engineer yesterday to advertise at 
once that tenders would be called for

3Hocheiaga ... 170 ...
M oleoma .......... 207 ...
Montreal ...... 289 ...
Quebec
Royal .........  388 ... ... ...

—Bonds.—
199% 102% 102% 102%

150
97 ...
46

n% 92

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J.' G. Beaty) 
had the following: While stocks were 
a bit reactionary to-day, they did not 
lose much ground, except in the case 
of Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, 
which showéd manifest signs of contin
ued liquidation. Yet UnHon Pacific 
shortly before the dose, after trading 
of some 70,000 shares, was right where 
It opened, and Steel after more than 
200,000 shares was no lower than It 
closed yesterday. Thf market quieted 
down, banking Interests probably being 
content with a minimum of activity, 
pending the adjournment of congress. 
The market will be good to buy on 
breaks from now on, but profits Should 
toe taken on all bulges. It will offer 
many good chances for trading.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
London quotations came generally 

higher, but limited to fractions. Ou,r 
market opened Irregular, Union Pacific 
being the weak spot, off a point, witn 
Canadian Pacific down 1%. Steel was 
% up. Great Northern preferred % and 
Northern Pacific % higher, but Atchi
son, Rock Island, Reading, Southern 
Pacific were all from % to % lower. It 
Is stated by the odd lot houses that 
they have had a great accession of 
buying on the decline. There is an 
apparent lack of bullish feeling and 
the public -speculative buying thru 
commission houses Is practically nil. 
The market grew dull in the late trad
ing, altho prices held fairly firm and 
closing quotations showed but small 
net changes as a rule. The outlook 
would seem to favor a decreasing and 
quieter trade. We would still advise 
waiting and buying only on breaks for 
turns.

20
SC'

.
137 ...

on. Sept. 21 for the tube system. Con
trôler Hocken moved it, ana after 
some discussion it was passed.

the controllers wanted the matter 
puoj.sheu rar and wiue so that an pos
sible contractors would know about it. 
ne wanted ail the European and L/nL- 
cu States contractors to nave time to 
prepare their lenders so viey wuu.U With United States Steel, which was

relatively firm, It comprised the great 
The plane and specifications of the bulk of the day’s business. Reading 

subway will oe on view at the office ! was heavy, partly as a result of the 
of the city engineer after Sept. 18, wnen decline in Lehigh Valley, which made 
they will be completed. The matter several ineffectual efforts to sidvance. 
win probably be brought up for the The one marked feature of the final 
consideration of the city council at hour was an abrupt drop of more than 
their next meeting. three points In Texas Company, and

sudden weakness in the copper shares. 
The closing was heavy, with - a pre
ponderance of net losses, including 
Union Pacific, which again sold almost 
at Its low price of the day. !

An incident of sentimental value was 
the declaration of the usual dividend 
by Standard OH. This Is worthy of 
narration only because of the recent 
flurry In that stock, and American To
bacco, on the curb, when the directors 
of the latter concern deemed it ad
visable to defer dividend action on the 
common stock.

Other news of the day embraced a 
meeting of the Union Pacific directors, 
at which no action in the matter of 
electing Mr. Frick’s successor was 
taken; the shading of rates on time' 
money, due to recent stock liquidation, 
another advfcnce In cotton and weak
ness in the grain markets.

Canadian Pacific's annual statement 
shows an increase of <4,200,000 In total 
Income, despite an increase of <6,300,000 
in operating expenses. Louisville and 
Nashville for the year reported a loss 
of <2,000,000 in net revenue, which Is 
fully accounted for by an Increase of 
almost $3,400,000 in operating expenses. 

The bond market was steady, save 
i for a sharp decline of 2 1-2 points In 

New York, New Haven and Hartford 
convertible 6’s. Total safes par value 
amounted to-<1,645,000.

United States Go vet 
were unchanged on call.

67% ... ■
rDom. Cot 

ML L.H. A F. 96% ... 1-2 to 9.0 

Wlimil
Members

e Toronto Stock Exchange

Toro
NEW YDRK STOCK MARK: i I

109 109% Uh-ed7 -Erickson Parkins A Co., It Wes' 
street, report the following f.act
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

106 106% 106% T 4,600
106 102% 103
123% 123% 123% 5,600
102% 102 102%

76% 76% 75%

u
... 102 ...
... 8f% « • •

... M% 90% .

174%
174% ... 174%/

be in by October 15. ....
te

net. •
37'Dec.Atchison 

do. pref.
AtL Coast 
B. A Ohio.... 102%
Brooklyn ........ 7Fi
can. Pac..........  238% 239 287% 2»
Ghee. A Ohio. 76% 75% 74% 7$
Chicago Ot.

Western - .... 30% .„ A—. ... 
do. pref......... 40 ...

Pa'uf.... 116% 116% 116% 116%

Chi. A North-
142 142 141% 142

400
68 1■»% M CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITI700

5,000
etpts ........
intents ....
inpi r * -

L900-Id-REAL ESTATE CHANGES. 6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
thirty year gold bonds
981-2 WITH 25% COMMON STOO

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

100
Controller Church has purchased a 

residence at 452 Bast Koxboro-strect 
lor <8600 from S, Squirrel. The lot is 
60 by 100 feet.

Murray A. White has sold his resi
dence at 11 Whltney-avenue to Bè 
Caulbeck for <16,000. There is a front
age of 50 x 100 feet.

Five hundred feet of land on Con- 
naught-street was sold to a builder 
by Harton Walker for. <10,000.

10.1 '■1 lent* ....
Conlagas ......................... »■» 6.76 6.86 6.76
Crown Reserve ........ 3.30 3.a» ...
La Base ..........  4.00 3.90 4.00 8.90
Ntpiesltig Mines ........8.26 8.00 8.06 8.00
TretheWey ................. 90 •••

5,600 IptsPRICE : nts ....
western ........

Den. A Rio 
Grande ......
do. pref...........

D., S.S. A AtS.
do. pref* .... 20 ... ... ... —

•St »•«:.: 8$ 88 8.» 88.
do. 2nd pf.., 40 ............................. 100

Great North. __
preferred ...136% 126% 126 120 1,800

Inter-Met. ... 16% 
do. pref. .... 43 

Iowa Cent. .. 18 18%
Leh. VaMey... 167% 167%
Minn. St. P. A 

Ste. Marie...,136 137
Missouri, Kan.

& Texas .... 33% 33%
Miss. Pac.......... 42 42% 41
National R.R. of __

Mex.,2nd pf. 29 29% 29 29% _ 400
N. Y. C.............. 104 104% 108% 104 1.800
N.Y., N. Hav.

A Hart..........194% ...
N.Y., Ont. A 

Western .... 40 ...
Nor A West. 106%
Nor. Pac...........121
Penna. ................121%
Reading ............ 146
Rock Island.. 27%

do. pref........... 63%
St. L. A S.F.

2nd pref........ 42%
South. Pac.... 116 
South. Ry. .. 29 
Tex. Pac. ....

• Third Ave. .. 9
Tol., St-L. A 

Western .... 19%
Union Pac.' .. 173

do. pref..........  92
Un. Ry. In.

Co. pf. .......... 61% ...
Wabash .......... 14% ...

do. pref. .... 30% 31
West. Mary.. 68, .............................
Wls. Cent........ 64 34% 54 54

—Industrials.—

KÎ EuroP<
,i Liverpool cl 
i%d lower tb,

73% 10026% ...

JOHN STARK & COMPABanks eg*-
10% .... 210 200 ... 210 

. ... SB
800Commerce .........

Dominion ..........
Hamilton .... .
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ............... .....
Standard .........................222
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ...

er.226 200 iTORONTO. 201
........... 224% ... 224
.... 197 ... 197 ... 
............ 197 ... 197

26 TORONTO STREET,201 * 1semas
decrease of 101 
<e»r there w 
When the tot

■ i Brooitihall c 
nited King 

•d, and owing 
Ry the crop < 
kOOO.lXX) bushi 

France, Gen 
Pasture and r< 
Brought. Bro 
hot think Fra 
artiest before 
live wheat is 
f Russia—In 
Weather has 
progressing r 
are lncreaslni 
legion are b 
Shipments fro 
Jrerjr small, 
prop Is favon 

Roumaiiia—1 
tag to move, 
gients will b 
The outlook f 
i Hungary—O- 
fher condition 
looked for. 
•mounted to 

■Spain and 
state that it ; 
will be any sti 
these tountrH

The
» rate was <20 per foot. This is a little 

higher price than realty In that sec
tion of the cljty has been selling for.

From Aug. 8 to 12 the city building 
permits totaled <217,000.

There is to he an apartmemt house, 
costing 313,000, erected at the corner 
of St. Nicholas and Charles-streets; a 
<10,000 residence on Castle Frank-ave. 
for D. A. Burns.

The St. John’s Church is to erect a 
one-storey Sunday school costing <17,-

206205
270 ... 270 ...
272 .
209 ... 208 .,.

219 222 219
213 218 ... 212%
... 146 149% 145

For Sale600«sa »,
166 106 22.900

U.P. BICKELL St C<
Members Chicago Board 41 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondante of
FINLEY BARBELL &

270 .

BValuable vacant land. Highly salt- 
able for business purpose*. For Cali 
particulars apply to400136 137

Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
... 145
Ig
170
... 196

32% 700
42% 400 A. M. Campbell145Agricultural Loan....

Cànada Landed ........
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov.......................
Huron A Erie.....................

do. 20 p.c. paid.................
Landed Banking ....
Lon. & Canada..........
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust

Montreal Market 
Somewhat Stronger

- ■ t
k

12 Richmond Street Eaet
Mala Sait.

196 Members AH Leadinguvu. 71 71 Telepl Manufacturera Life Bu 
King and Yongè Streets

The Union Stock Yards are about to 
erect a building costing $12,000. The 
other permits #ire for smaller build
ings.

72 72 300131131
200 200 300 Bonds and Stocks190 190General Tone is Better—Sharp Ad

vances In Montreal Power and 
Montreal Street Railway.

1«% 104 1,600
1201/4 120% 7,60»
120% 121 3.600

IK

137 z 
114 
197% ...

137 WANTED
100 share* Colonial Investment 

Loan Co. stock at 71.
25 shares Niagara Navigation 
First mortgages and agreement 

•ale purchased for cash.
THE) IMPERIAL TRUSTS COM! 

OF CANADA.
IS Richmond St. Weet.

114Stop the Barking.
Motor boats running in Connecticut 

State waters arc compelled to use 
mufflers over the exhaust pipe. The 
waterfront police are on the lookout 
for offenders and are Instructed to 
rest the occupants of all motor boats 
calling without a muffler over the pipe.

Coming of the Tide at Mount St.
Michel.

At 3 o’clock In the afternoon people 
gather on the causeway that connects 
Mt. St. Michel with the French coast, 
to watch tlie coming of the tide, one 
of the sights of the world, 
os the eye can reach stretches the gray 
sand, silent, empty. Seven miles and 
a 'half lie between the ocean and the 
rock, says a writer In The Travel 
Magazine. Presently a strange 
mur pervades the olr; It seems to come 
from nowhere, and yet to be 
where.
lifts a line of white. Every moment 
it draws nearer, and the sound In 
the air swells louder: and then with 
astonishing speed comes up the line of 
crested sea, ar.d In a moment, where It 
reaches the sands, there Is but a space 
of swirling water. And on-tile wave 
ride In the fishing boats that have 
gone out to sea on the tide at dawn.

Many a tragedy has been caused by 
the swift inrush of this true tidal 
wave, forNeave along narrow paths, 
the bottom of this vast, strange bay 
is hut quicksand, and after the tide 
has once turned and the sound of Its 
coming is heard, no man can hope to 
escape its reach unless he be close, 
indeed, to the meurt or the Shores of 
the mainland.

127% 74,400
Bought and Sold 

on Commission
163 163 7,900144 144 10099'/, 99%MONTREAL, Aug, 15.-^Whlle the 

trading on the local stock, market to
day was not in large volume, the '.one 

World OfflcdJF of the market was so-mewhat strm-jxr.
Tuesday Evening Aug. 15. Montreal Power, under fair buying,

The Toronto market contained little a 8harp ad'janct' U ) 10 Black Lake .................
of Interest to-day. Despite the quiet- , as compared with 161% at tie can. Northern Ry...
ness a ellehtlv stronger tone was an- c,ose yesterday, the ladt sale being at Dominion Steel ............
parent and In common wtih Wall-M., -- "nn. at He= Dewiop...............
the market was a little steadier 119% and 119%. Montreal Street also Laurentlde ...................a issvfi’sr amx&g «“ „the only buyers being those who look er advancing to m Tnrnntn Penmans ........................ 91

YTiSreuSSSMTStiSKSf S Kîi“'" " •"

that stock up a fraction. Most of the 170. Textile had a sharp advance in the ; do. 1st Mortgage
sales were of stock bought yesterday tote market, selling up to 65%, and at j Sao Paulo ............................ 1«1 ■ •••
at New York at a Uttle lower than to- the close 65% was bid, with 67 asked. I Steel Co. of Csnada.......... 100. ... 100
day’s sales. Crown Reserve sold at 310 to 312, but —Morning Sales.—

City Dairy common, on rumors of closed easier, being offered at 309 with : Mackay Mex. L. A P. Con. Gas.
Increased dividends, advanced a point 305 bid. "7» ^ *10 @ 109
and a half, chiefly on public buying. -, ----------- ro © 83%
The general list of quotations remain- MONEY MARKETS. «137 © 73%
ed unchanged. ----------- *25 © 73%

To-day’s market was devoid of all B'ank„ot En*,a,nd. discount rate, 3 per 
speculative Interest and the present to tor° dîoîTbllk «m” New
dulness is quite likely to continue. Turk call money, highest! 2% per cent!

lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to ti 
per cent.

11^-bonds 178 178 41% 41% 1,2001
114% 114% 6,600

28V, 28% 22700
24% 24% 600
8% 8% 300

19% 19% 200
172% 172% 106,100
92 92% 300

A. L AMES & CO.i»ar- 185• v • 175 175 26V—Bonds.— S3 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Sx change

TORONTO

60 60
99 99y# »

. 86% ... 86% ... 
. ... 108

FOR SALECANADA M shares ot Trusts A Guarantee el
(Fully paid)

This stock must be sold at on< 
special price to a quick buyer.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Guelph, 1

1VS 36
87% 81% 50091 91 100 People’s Gas,

C. A QZ... 104% 104% 183% 104%
Pitts. Coal.... 19%.............................

do. pref. .... 86% 86% 86% 88%
Pressed Steel

91 3»% 30% .1,00090Ae far 300200 •T. LA'100800 403

WlTEi mm OEIEIOPMEHT PM Receipts of 
els of grain, 
dressed hog*.

Oats—One I- 
Sol4 St 42c.

Hay-Eight 
ton.

Hogs—A fee 
per owt.

AlUs-Chal.
dlo. pref..........  20% 20% 20 20

Amal. Cop........ 68% 63% 01% 62 2,000
Am. Agritul.

Chem................ 56% 66% 66 66
Am. Beet S... 6t% 52% 51 51% 3,700
Amer. Can. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% ............

do. prof.......... 83% 83% 83% 83% .............
Am. Car A

Fdry.................. 51% 52% 61% 51% 1,100
Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 54 % 54 54% 400
Am. Smelt.... 71% 71% 71% 71% 4,400
Am. Steel

Fdry.................. 36 ..................
Am. Sugar ... 115 115 114%
Am. T. A T... 134% 134% 134%
Anaconda .... 37% 37% 36%
Beth. Steel.... 31%.................
Cent. Leath.. 25% 23% 25%
Col. Fuel &

Iron ...............  30 3» 28%
Con. Gas .... 138 138% 137%

.32 32% 32
■ 1«%.................

: i4$

Car ..................
Ry. Spring....
Repub. Iron A
„ Steel ................ 26% 26% 25% 25%
Teq. Cop........... KS%.............................
U.S. Realty A

Improve............. . ... ..
U.S. Rubber.. 37% 87% 37% 37%
U. S Steel.... 73% 74% 73% 73% 113,400

do. pref...........115% 116 116% 115% ...O&Ster m m « *3 -

WeetTunüm' " ^ ””
7* 74% 74 74% 1,

65% 66%
Total, 123,300.

100 100% ... 32 .............................
32, 32 31 31

100200101 JM : Established New York Real 1 
to lnv 

of a

:mur-
any.! firm offers an opportunity :

■ 251 to participate in the profits 
" i front land development propositio« 

j Queen’s Borough, New York City, 
i” ; you know nothing of the profits or 
w curlty of such a proposition, writs 

and we will furnish you with full 
tlculars. Amounts are solicited 
#600 up. Satisfactory reference* 1 
New York and Canadian cl tie* 1 
niched to interested psrtlee. H. S 
BR8, 114 East 28th St., New York.

everv-
And then far on the horizon 5 ® 192% 71

Trethewey. 
5Û0© 73%

Col. Loan. 
7 © 71

Joshua Ing
.25 10 <7. 
the latt 
ewes an

City Dairy. 
164 © 53

Rio. ifElec. Dev. 
•6 ® 65 116 ® 113

Porto Rico. 
28 © 63

Dul.-Supr. 
2 ® 82

Maple Leaf. 
•16 © 98%

Grain— 
Wnest, fall, 
XVr.sst, goa 
Rye. bushel 
Oats, bushe 
Oat*, new. 
Harley, bus 
Buckwheat.
Peas, push' 

and Str:
y. per to 

Hay, mixed 
Clover or r 
Straw, loos 

I Straw, bunt 
Fruits and > 

Potatoes, n< 
cabbage, - 

Dairy Frau.
Butter, fen 

_ per dozen 
i Foultry—
' Turkeys, diî jq
• Spring du. 1 

Fowl, per 1 
Roost 

8 Fresh 
1 Beef, forer 

Beef. hind. 
Beef, cholc, 

i Beef, medlt
% Beef, conm;

Mutton, lig 
If Veals, com 1 
» . Veal», pr im

Tel.
WALL- STREET POINTERS. 1.200 Westinghouse.. 66 66

Sales to noon, 357,000.0.0
Twin City. 

30 0 106% 
5 © 106

Bell Tel. 
25 © 146% 

5 © 146%

F. N. Burt. 
10 © 112%

•25 ® 117%
Paris Boursç closed.

Night and fiday bank of Memphis 
closed, following run.

* e e i
Senate passes resolution abolishing 

national monetary commission .on Jan,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 400 DIVIDEND NOTICES..South Toronto Liberal Convention.

jStoSS. srventkm In Srjuth Toronto, it is still 
hoped that the coy controller may be 

to «“• Mr. Ward Ik very

tooGlazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517', to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Toronto. 
10 S 112%

Standard. 
19 @(230-

Oomtnirce. 
13 © 210

200
Dis. Sec..........
Gen. Elec....
Great North.

Ore Ctertfs.
Int. Harv....
Int. Paper .... 13% .. ... .........................
Int. Pump .... 34% 34% 34% 24% 100
Laclede Gas.. 104 ...
Mackay Co.... 83

T. A T.. .41 ..
Pac. Mall

600
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
X. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 4-64 dis, % to %

% to %

100A
HKBANK OF M0NTRIConiagas. 

60 © 675
Imperial. 

4 © 224
Dominion. 

3 © 2$: 48% 47% 47% LOOT
117% 117 117

8. Montreal fds.. per.
Ster., to days..8 33-32 8%

. Sler., demand...9% 99-32 9%
. Cable trans. ..911-32 9 13-32 9% 

—Rates In New York.—

200par.
Tor. Rail* 

17 © 169

Twin City. 
84 © 106

j Black Leke. 
423C0 © 60

Nlpisslng.
50 © 811 
50 © SOT

9 9%House passes conference report on 9% Notice Is hsreby given that a I 
Aend of Two-and-One-Half per j 
upon the paid up capital «took ot 
Institution has been declared for 
current quarter, and that the sam*j 
be payable at Its banking bouse t* 
city, and at Ka branche», on and I 
Friday, the let day of September » 
to shareholders of record of 16th 1 

By order of the Board,

—Afternoon Sales.— 
City Dairy.

Doga and the Tariff.

on dogs 'brought into the ©wintry whe
ther they be aliens or native* born 
tri? TT*? returning from a foreign 
mp. The landtag of the dog aaslgn- 
ed to James Croft of Europe has 
however, set the experts guessing ^ 
otvner applied at the dTwto the 

for the
y to ^«r that the ^ » the way over had become the

8,noe hie official papers designated trot one dog the 
fPPrklsers were completely at a lo*a 
tokttowwhat todo. Mr. <Wt ctolma
9 æ ^Uve <born*aod S&&

apaarsa»-»®

»%_______ tilf-W
309

53%15Actual. Posted.
48*H

400I 54Sterling, CO du}-»’ sight.... 4S3.45 
Sterling, demand ............. IS5.S5

100 29% ...

A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as i«7

WILL BE GREAT SHOW.

Every Stall and Pen at C.N.E. Will Be 
Full.EXECUTOR THE S1ANDARD BANK I

There is stabling at the Canadian 
Nat lonal Exhlibltlon for 1500 horses, 
1200 cattle. S00 sheep and 600 pigs, and 
at the rate reservations are being made 

; It Is assured that there won’t be a 
, vacant stall or per when the exhllibll- 
I tlon opens. The entries from across 
the line are much more numerous than 
usual, the large additions to the 
amount of prize money and the <500 
special prizes having attracted wide 
attyit'oe,

You Make No Mistake Appointing OF CANADA E. S. CLOU8TON»
General Menai

er». p
Meat)let

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE COMPANY, Montreal, 28th July, mi.

Every Department Is fully Equipped to ensure 
Prompt end Efficient Service. _ _J
Savings Banket all Branche»

r -LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

■

WH to the senate permitting ani 
taken out of the country tempo# 
to return to the land of their 

®a*ae6 .% ji'itiw/ut the custom oomphoatio*

James J. Warren. Managing Director36
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1 HIM OF PUT 
I STILL Ktlllllt

6. igir.
1 ataltelfi i * Subscription List is now open, and will close on or before 8 p.m.. MONDAY. AUGUST 21st. m * . J*. JL_ „

10 Commercial Reports <-*

irp Break hi Wheat Market 
Late Selling Induces Lower Prices

*

rke 1Cawthra Mulock & Co.
own and offer ofc _. . . . . ^

$1,250,000 of 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Thirty-Year Cold Bonds of

98 1Break of Cent and a Half Under 
General Liquidation—Brok

ers’ Comment.

2 ' 1m • # e • e *'
v .1

ANK x / *I
ia West Centlanea Favorable to Crop, and With flood 
Advices Free Other Coentries Censes Decline. Canada Bread Company, Limited

Brickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Market opened weak and ruled 
easier all day, altho a fair rally from 
the low took place. Northwestern mar
kets were lower early, but rallied on re- 

________ porta of rate in Canada and cooler wea-
barm PRODUCE WHOLESALE ther. Cash demand was lacking, botn
FftflM PRODUCE wnuune e milling and export, altho sdroe . large

ealee were reported from this market, 
which lack confirmation. Themarketla 
a narrow one, for lack of outside inter- 
est, and, while we do not favor the abort 
side, we advise caution In buying, and do 
so only on weak spots.

Corn—Opening showed a recession from 
the close last night, with scattered liqui
dation. There was, too much short sell
ing on the decline, and a sharp rally of 
Over one cent took place. We look for â 
trading market In the Immediate future, 
as many peo.ple are skeptical regarding 
the final outcome of the crop, showing as 
small a total as Indicated, and are rrtore 
or less aggressively bearish, while the 
buying power Is to a certain extent lim
ited.

Oâts—Shotted a very firm undertone, 
the market rallying sharply from the low 
point made around the opening. Offer
ings are not oppressive, as shown by pri
mary figures, 777,060, against 956,000 a 
week ago and 2,352,00V last year. We ad
vise the long aide of May on weak spots.

E
W

10 25Dressed hogs, ewt ............» 78
Spring lambs, per lb ..........

CHICAGO. ML, Aug. 15.—What kwk- 
d «te liquidation seat wheat to a 

to-day, the close/ toeing 

jlj under yesterday. C>m was firm 
in hot weather In Kansas, closing 1-4 
o 1-2 to 5-8 higher. Oats finished 1-8 
0 1-4 to 3-8 higher and provisions 
rom 10 to 17 1-2 depressed. Trading 
wad quiet.

Wheat opened weak and sold down 
Biriv 3-4 under yesterday's final 

Shorts with profits In sight 
and caused a rally, 'out It was 

and the close was

OU 0 ll
'est $8,000,000

er level ' (Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province' of Ontario.)

DENOMINATIONS : SIOO, 6600 and 81,000
Bonds issued in coupon form, with privilege of registration of principal. 

TRUSTEE—Guardian Trust Co., Limited, Toronto.
CAPITAL ISSUED ANT) FULLY PAID UP.

8 per cent. First Mortgage Thirty-Year Sinking Fund Gold Bond».................
7 per cent. Non-Cumulative Preferred Stock, issued and fully paid np 
Common Stock, issued and fully paid up.............

I
*12 «0 to 813 00Hay, car lots, per ton 

Hay, car lots, No. 2 .
Straw, car lots, per ton .... • 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 28
Butter, store lots ................... • 17 w U
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Bultra creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24 

.,2 60

f ïDue August 1st, 1941. Princi-10 soIM a '« 60
1 40he world, drawn 

. roubles or any 
U the Canadian

*

83 s
. !Honeycombs, dozen

Eggs, new-laid............
Cheese, new, lb ...

.. 0 21 0*23
0 12% 014ires.ndling business |

91,280,000
1,280,000

Hr temporary. _ . _
iprscticatt-y a,t tbs ibottonj. ScçFtww®** 
was liquidated in conslderaible quanti
ties and dropped Into the "eighties,1 
Influencing the weakness of deferred! 
futures. The demand was tar from 
ïqual to caring for the hedging sales.

element In the weakness was the 
discovery that reports of cash sales 
(were unfounded, altho the seatooard is 
believed to have sold twenty cargoes 
Kw export last night. The foreign df- 
band was seriously impaired toy the 

labor troubles and the contin
ental holiday. News from Canada was 
Chat hot weather the last two days 
bad ripened much wheat and extend- 
fa the harvest line further north. 
September sold between 90 1-4 and 89 
Et the extremes.
I The’short selling of com yesterday 
bas somewhat overdone and there was 
Lore of It at the opening to-day, which 
tendered the market sensitive to the 
Sansand wflilch developed 3/ter the in
itial <Hp. Hot weather was reporte»! 
L Kansas, and Kansas City traders 
Sent In much toullltfi news. Another 
factor in steadying the market was a 
private leport to the effect that toe 
prop Is going backward In Indiana and 
Kentucky, losing ground In Ohio and 
"Michigan and suffering from heat In 
Missouri and Nebraeka as well as 
Kansas. September sold between an 
Extreme, 64 1-2 and 63 1-2. 
ï in oats tire elevator interests sow 
much September, changing to the dc- 

prices followed the 
and the recovery

m Hide» end Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter tn> 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, ate.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

No. 2 Inspected steers and 
cows ........

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..............................

Country hides, cured .....
Country htdee, green ...
Calfskins, per lb ...
Lambskins, each
Horsehldes, No. 1 ............
Horsehair, per lb ............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...
Wool, washed, lb ..............
Wool, unwashed, lb ........
Wool, rejects, lb ................

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt.. aa follows: W
Extra granulated, St. Laweknce 

do., Redpath’s ....
do., Acadia ............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ...... ........
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lets, 

6c less.

12,500,000
%

\PURPOSES OF COMPANY
Canada Bread Company, Limited, has acquired as going concerns the plant* and the butinasses of the Breddn 

Limited, of Toronto; George Weston (the Model Bakery), of Toronto; H. C. ipmlin (To^to^kery)^ Tororto, «naru, Llm t^,
of Montreal, and W. ji Boyd of Winnipeg. In the case of Boyd the reel property is excluded, tat a parcel o« land in the C t. of
mpeg, about two acres to extent, £ substituted. The first three companies have b een to anmnr Thf fn ttalr rSTOTft
last two for close to twenty years, They Have all grown from, small beginnings till they are now amongthelargest intheirrespw- 
tive fields In Canada. The combined output of the companies at present is, approxhmetely, 600,000 loaves of bread »erweefc. It is to 
tended, by extensions to the present plants and the erection or acquisition of new plants, to forthwith increase th p
pany to one million loaves per week, with other extensions to follow in the other large cities at a later date.

X POSITION OF BONDS
For toll particular* rctere.ee may he made to oar proapeetuo, which la aecompaale* hy a letter from Mr. Mark Bredla, the Vlee-Preeldcat 

ger of the Cowpaay. We draw atteatloa to the folio wla* pointât—
effected, the earninff* on these planta will shortly amount to *18».- 
Oee « year, or nearly two and one-halt time* the head Inter eat.

4. With the exteaaloas that It la proposed to effect forthwith, 
eomnanv by the ead of tth Brat fleeal year should be la.a poel- 

"t 82«0,600 a year, effwel to three aad oae-
with

io m to*....
..........0 UH

•is J. P. Blckcll ft Co. from Logan and
B\Vhcat—September and December closed 

with a break of l%c to-day, under gene
ral liquidation the last hour. There Was 
not the export business expected at the 
sharp decline in Monday's wheat prices. 
This applied to the Ideal situation and the 
seaboard as well. At the further decline 
thl^ momin the trade confidently ex
pected that considerable foreign business 
would be closed. The northwest markets 
made strong recovery about midday. This 
market followed with an upturn of about 
%c from the low point. The foreign situ
ation was looked upon as bearish, be- 
bause Berlin and Liverpool showed de
cided break, on better reports from Kus-

0 50 4M.lllMIIM
Y

OMH
0 20
0 11
0 15 Mi General Ma

1. The present *1,296,000 of « per cent. First Mortgage Slaking 
Fund thirty-leer gold bonds are secured hy trust deeds to Guardian 
Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, constituting a ffrwt mortgage oa 
all the property, real^erwoaal or mixed, now owned or hereafter ac
quired by the Company, as nuira fatly described la said trust deeds. 
In the trust deeds It Is specially stipulated that of the 91,000,000 
cash Mit placed la .the treasury, the sum *f $900,000 shall he held 
by the Trustee, t# lie used only In the redemption of bonds or la 
luveatmeat la additional plants and real estate, thus increasing the 
a*ed assets under the mortgage. A Sinking Fend of! per cent. Is 
operative from August 1, 1911.

3. The assets of the ce sapantes already taken ever stand In 
excess ef all liabilities, aad without any allowance for good will, 
trademarks, etc, at $841,438.70. There ha* alee been placed In the 
treasury *1,000,221.08 of cash which, besides furnishing fands for 
the "purchasing er conetructlen ef additional plants, will provide 
ample worklaff Capital.. , . .

3. The earalaffs ef the present pleats, as per eertlffmte of 
——— price, Waterhease ft Ce, after allewftag for depreeiatloa, 
aoewntedlron A *rtl 99th, 1910,t. April 90th, 1*11, t. MMUft 
to which may be added 9*5,000, being Interest at the rate of SM 
nrr cent, on *1,000,000 cash la the treasury pending Its employment 
o" «tentions. It Is estimated that, with the economies to he

AND BANKER
h every custom- 

possible sestet-
■

led. *5 36 tlou to show earslsga of

In the treasury the comings should steadily--gain to over 
than seven times the bead Interest require

TORONTO. 6 85

3w••y • •*•••• 5 30
5 30 
5 20

000
a year, or4 96 sla and good rains over Germany, 

last hour brought something of «stam
pede of holder*,, big and little. The 20,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat piled up here, 
the heavy carrying charges facing bull 
leaders, and a regular cbllapse In prices 
In all northwest markets, started the late 
selling. It may take an oversold position 
in the market to bring any rebound with 
this change of feeling In the local trade.

OCK EXCHANGE. . -4 *6 ■Fg. The company, with tie plants situated In the lamer «•<{**
fiyemhtei!Sdtiea^er^me»«>h/thS^artSl eceaomlesjhat"will be 

possible la meaufacturlns, and mere especially la dfatrUtutlea. aad 
all the time will be turning out a more uniform product under theGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41c; No. 8, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, *»c to 40c; No. 3, 42c, track. Toronto.

■ f
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, *2o 

to 88c; outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 80c to 81c.

Rye—No. 2, 68c to 70c, outside, nominal.

try eeai
de the different companiespractical men who have

.. successful win he idealised with the maasgemsat and

SStfSSFiEHSSSTi
the services ef the heeds of four of the different companies taken 
ever and .ef aa efleleut representative ef the fifth have bees as
sured to the company.

particularly
. e.

LIMITED
Finley Barrel! wires;
Wheat—Market, after opening weak and 

ruling lower during greater portion or 
the session, finally developed extreme 
weakness, and prices at the close showwl 
a loss of me. With the exception of scat
tered shbwers and prospects of cooler 
weather In Canada, the news was depres
sing. Late weakness was due to heavy 
and persistent selling by commission 
houses. While we continue to feel that 
there Is sufficient uncertalnay regarding 
the Canadian crop to warrant caution in 
pressing the short side on breaks, we be
lieve that until there la a marked Im
provement In cash situation, as well as a 
radical change In both Cmadlan and Rus
sian news, advantage should he- taken of 
all hard spots to make sales.

,i!
ferred options, 
early dip in cqrai 
later of that cereal. September sold 
between 41 3-4 and 40 3-4.

The provisions market was a nar
row and weak affair. January pork 
closed 17 1-2 lower at 16.22 1-2; Sep
tember lard 15 down at 8.92 1-2, and 
September ribs 12 1-2 to 15 lower at 
1.02 1-2 to 9.05.

NG FUND
DS subscriptions should be forwarded to Guardian Trust Oo„ Limited,Prospectus and application forms may be obtained from and

branch of Union Bank of Canada and the Metropolitan Bank or toN STOCK Toronto, any

CAWTHRA MULOCK <& COMPANY
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange), 12 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66c; for malt
ing. 67c to 68c, outside nominal.Request. .

Buckwheat—60c to 62c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.0254; 
No. 2 northern, *1.01; No. 3 northern, 
99c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations st Toronto 
are; First patents, *6.3»; second patents, 
*4.80; strong bakers', *4.90.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 6*44c, c.t.f., bay 
ports. , _______ - «

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom
inal.

1‘«6 WO Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.36, 
seaboard. , ■» w-, 4

274,000 313,000 
496,000 266,000

1 embers 
Stock Exchange Winnipeg Grain Price*.

Close. Open. High. Low, close.

97H 98 96% 9644
»7 07 95% 9594

88% 38%
37%“ 37%

:

Toronto
Bui2«
rClt; v&Vfe Epee............ 37%

J. Lookle Wilson, superle-

.................. ..-.ftsR*

.................. Oct. 11-14
Sept. 26-27 

...K..dept. 36-87 
Oct. *-* 

..Sept. 6, I, 7 

......Oot.â-4
.. Sept. 19-20

.‘■TeptS

Sept. 20 
• •»••• BeP*.

... Oct. 4-6-6 
.. Sept. 21-19 
8«pt 26-16-27 .Sept. 21, 29 
....... Oct. 4
.. Oct. 4-6-6
...........Oct. 3-4
... Oct. 10-11 
.. sept. 12-13 
. Sept. 21-22

........... Oct. ,14
.... Oct. i-s 
.... Oct. 6-6 
. Sept. 24-27

■r.mitv,
... Oet. 2-8 
. dept. 19-20 
.. Oct. 17, 18 
.. Sept. 19-20
.......... Oet. 8
... sept. 29
............. Oct. 6
... Sept. 6*6 
»... Sept. 27 
... Oct. 6-6 
.... Oct* 3-4
........... oet. 5
. .fiepf. 23-29 
... Oct 5-6 
. Ov, 12-1» seef. *6-27 
.. • • Oct. 4-6 
..Sept. 29-20 
. Sept. 28-29 
.... Sept. II 

.» . Sept 19-20 
Sept. 14-16 

Sept. 19-20 
Sept. 21-22

Agriculture, 
tendent.

Aberfoyle.............
Abingdon. .............
Alexandria...........
Alfred ...
AlUston .
Almonte 
Alvlneton ... 
Amherstburg 
Anoaster .... 
Arnprlor . ». 
Alhworth ... 
Aatorvllle 
Atwbod ..
Aylmer ...
Bancroft .
Barrie ....
Bayfield .
Baysvlll* .
Beachburg 
Beaverton 
Beeton ...
Belleville .
Berwick ..
Bethel ...
Blnbrook .
Blenheim .............
Black stock ......
Bobcaygeon .............

'Bothwell’s Corners .. 
Bolton .......
Bowmanvllle .. 
Bradford ......
Brampton .....
Brlgden ......
Brighton ...........
Brihsley .............
Brockvtlle ....
Bruce Mines ..
Brussels .............
Burford ................
Burllngtofi—
Burk's Falj| a. 
Caledon ......
Caledonia 
Campbellford 
Carp ......
Castleton .
Cayuga ... 
Cffttrevllle 
Charlton .. 
Chatsworth 
Chcelcy • • 
Clarksburg

Chicago. Markets.
J. P. Btckell ft Co., Manufacturers' life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade: f 
Wheat-

II; CHS IT CITY YARDS 
CHILE TRADE STEADY

77%
«% Canada s Live Stock Market

Primaries.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

.. 563,000 1,011,000

.1,165,000 806,060

.. 454.000 
.. 272,000

.. 777,000 

.. 125,000

European Grain Markets. 
Liverpool closed yesterday with wheat 
M lower then Friday. Com closed %d

f, LIMITED
NGFUND*

ON STOCK

Prerv.
Close. n UnionStockYards of Toronto

Limited ^
Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -

Wheat- 
lecelpts .. 
fctpmentf 
I Corn— 1 - 
Seeelpts .. 
shipments 
Oats— 

Receipts .. 
Shipments

Ogen.IJfch.taw.Cloja

98% • 'v*fM
99% W%

Dec*' 96 94% 96
May ... 100% 100% 100%

cs2p7 .... «m ^4 «fc

::: S2 S Sï E SÏ

Mlllfeed—Manitoba brain, 190 per ton; 
shorts, 223; Ontario bran, 330, in bags; 
shorts, *23, car lots, track, Toronto.

iButchers' Cattle Sold at Monday's 
Prices—Milkers and Springers 

Strong—Hog* $6,85.

DS
Dec.
Mayb

Oat

FRUIT PRICES EASED • 
OFF SOME YESTERDAY

41% 40% 41%

SU *%

i«:*7 i«:» 11m

».« 8.92 8.93
8.77 8.TO 8.70
8.76 8.72 8.76

4141Sept. ..
Dec............. 42%
May /rr.. 46% 

Pork- 
Sept. .. 30
Jan. 40

Lard- 
Sept. .. 07
Dec. ... 12
Jan. ... 75

Riba-
Sept. .. 17
Dec. ... 06

48% 44%
46% 47%MPANY The railways reported 86 carload» of 

live stock at the City Tards, consisting 
of 1196 cattle, 829 hogs, 996 Sheep and. 

lambs and 18» calves.
There were a few good cattle on sale, 

which were readily bought up, but the 
bulk of the offerings were common to

\r.
ORONTO European Visible.

Vbeat, 69,520,WO, against 71,424,000; de
test, 1.404.CO0 for the week, against a 
crease of 102,000 the previous weSALast 
lr there was an increase of 3,7w,(XX>, 
ien the total aniounted to 67,306,000.

Broom hall’s Cables.
—Jreonjhall cables as follows :
* United Kingdom—Harvesting Is finlsh- 
ft, and owing to the very excellent qual- 
®y the crop will provide the mills witn 
4i.WO.fXO bushels more than last year.
$ France. Germany and Central Europe— 
sjpiiture and root crops Arc suffering from 

|»ougbt. Broomhall says that be does 
4st think France will Import any foreign 

; fttitet before next spring. German na- 
i The wheat Is held very firmly.
PrBussia—In the southern districts the 
.vestber has Improved and harvesting Is 

ïiimgresslng rapidly. Seaboard receipts 
ISre Increasing. The crops In the Volga 
iNlgion are bad, and consequently the 
Shipments from the Sea of A*off will be 

HHpery small. The outlook for the corn 
|®rop Is favorable. x 
R Roumanie—The new crop Is commenc- 
1 leg to move, and eotpect that the «mp- 
E Bents will be large during September. 
Fljrhe outlook for corn Is favorable.

Hungary—Owing to unfavorable wea- 
■ther conditions, only half a corn crop Is 
■looked for. Last year the com crop 
■amounted to 178,000,000 bushels.
F Spain and Portugal-General advices 
F state that It Is very unlikely that there 
V will be any surplus wheat for export from 
■ these tountrles.

American Stock Demoralize* Mar
ket—Peaches Likely to ‘

Be Good Crop.

9.09 9.07 9.02 9.03KELL & CO,
Chicago Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
tchange.

RAIN
mondent» o I
ARRELL&C0.
Leading Kxchange» . 
rs Life Building 
onge Street» •<|7t<

medium.
price» were quite equal to those paid on 

Monday, when quality Is considered.

Butchers. ■■
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris

Abattoir Company 392 cattle onMonday 
and Tuesday, as follows . Butcher 
steers and heifers. 36.80 to'*«, and some 
heavy cattle at 26.60 to 50
*4.90; bulls at *3 to *6-26; canners, *1.00
to *2 per cwt.Stockers and Feeders.

& Son’s sales for

til ‘Montreal Grain and Produce. • *
MONTREAL, Aug. lS.-There Is a good 

trade passing In nearly all lines, and 
prices are firm. Tkerflbur market Is firm 
at the recent advance, with a good de
mand. Provisions are strong, with a 
good business, and dairy produce steady.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, *10 to *10.60 per 
100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., *7.80; 
barrels, 200 lbs., *14.60; tierces, 300 lbs., 
*21.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 9c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 9%c; 
tubs, 60 lbe. net, grained, two handles, 
9%c; pails, wood, 20 lbs. net, 9%c; tin 
palls, 20 lbs. gross, ,8%c.

Pork—Heavy Caifada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *33: half-barrels, 
*11.75; Canada short cut and back pork, 
46 to 65 pieces, barrels, *22.50; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, 320.60; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels,
* Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 43%c to 

43c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 42%c; No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c; No. 
2 local white, 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c; 
No. 4 local white, 39c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *3.40; seconds, *4.80; winter wheat 
patents, *4.50 to *4.75; strong bakers’, *4.70; 
straight rollers, *4 to *4.10; in bags, *1.80
t0Rolled oats—Per barrel, *4.76; bag of 90

TORONTOThere was a big turnover down at the 
Scott street market on Tuesday, and, tho 
prices were nothing to boast about, the 
feeling generally was one of buoyancy, 
and stocks were fairly well cleaned up.

A noticeable feature of the market is 
the continued Influx of American melons 
to the exclusion In some cases of the 
Canadian stock. In fact, the outside 
stuff thrown on the local market la de
moralizing the home-grown article. In 
other lines, as well, the same conditions 
prevail, and the result is not hailed with 
satisfaction by anybody lu particular.
Plums, too, are feeling the serious results 
of this outside competition. A trip down 
thru the market these days Is a good ob
ject lesson.

The first yellow St. John peachee were 
sold on the market to-day, and brought 
all the way from 56c to *1.26. Henry s 
Surprise, a nice, fresh-looking, freestone 
peach, in leno-covered baskets, brought 
from 50c to 76c. Yellow Triumph, another 
fair line in leno-covered baskets, brought 
from 40c to 00c.

First-class Washington gages sold at 
from 60c to 65c a basket.

The market for apples has picked up
considerably, and first-class, hand-picked ibs., *2.25. .
Astrachans sold to-day at from 30c to 36c Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, *21 to *22; Man -
a basket. The market for these Is near- toba, *20 to *21: middlings Ontario, *24
jv over. to *25; shorts, Manitoba, 423; mouillie,

Conversation with'the commission men *26 to *31. _
seems to give good ground for the belief Eggs—Selected, 21 %c; fresh, li%c; «0.
that the peach crop this year will be a 1 stock, 18%c.
nfetty good one, and this will be good Cheese—Westerns, 12%c to 12’i.c, east-
news to everybody. There Is no finer erne, 12%c to 12%c. 
crop than the peach, and a good yield at Butter—Choicest, 23%c to -4c,
fair prices gives the best all-round re-
SUSa1mon-fleshed melons from Learning- 

dropped to-day, selling at from *3 a 
d at that were a drug on

i
j *

Sept. 12-18-14
...................Oat 4
:."Æ II: il
.................... Oet. 4 .

:.8.?.t:.oet.,7

‘..OctV’l*

'.‘/»ipt*J8,*i»

- sr,.'
. "85fcfi.il
... oet. I, i 
.. Sept. 7, i

m

pÆLvb.,'‘

Queensvllle...........
R&tohem Centre .
Ramona .....................
Renfrew ....................
Richard’» Landing

Robin’s WH»' '

Rocklyn ...............
Rockton............. .
Rockwood ......
Roeeneath ... .
Sarnia ... • • • •
Wault 6te. Marie 
Seaferth .....
Bhannenvllle 
Shegulndah ..

..Shelburne ....
Slmco» .....
Smlttovtlle ...

. South Mountain 
South River ...
Spencerville ...
Springfield ....
Spruoedale ....
Stirling

Sffliü'-.

Stratford 
Sturgeon 
Strathroy ...
Streotsvtlle ..
h'underland ..
Snndrldjre ...
Button west .
Tara ...
TavIstooK •
Teeawater .
ThamesvlUe 
Thedford ..
Thorold°fj....................... Sapt 1», 20

Tlllsonburg ...... ... Sept 1I-1S
Toronto” (Can.' Mat.) Aug.' 26-Sept 11
Tweed...........................................Ot 4, J
Underwood.............*.................‘Î
Uttersom .................................. .. Oct », 4
Vankleek Hill ......................Sept. M-2*
Verner..........................................Sept 19-20
Victoria Road........................Sept. 10-20

SSSBKniv::.Sima.-:: :•::«£• S 1
588^ . " / v.. ' : : : S?S.11
Warren .......................................Sept. *0, 31
Waterford .......................... ...............Oet 6
Welland .................................... Sept 1-4
Wellandport ...".................Sept. 29. JO
Wellesley........................... .. JI
Weston.......................................Sept. 31, 30
WhcaUey.................................. . Oet.
Wlartort .»... .-............... »epL it. *f
Willlametown ...*............. Sept. 19-9*
Winchester.................................Sept k «mm

it ii ;

.. Se.pt. 19-20 
. Sept. 27-16 
. Sept. 14-16 
.... Or.t. 6-6
' S#pi’ ie*!2
... Sept. 2»

.. Oet. 3

Sept. 19-20 
Oct. 4-5-6 

8«Pt. Jl-JJ-J* 
.... Seirt. 19-20

T.i.t sâr'i- ,

8SS"..:::r.:r.y.v.:; B ”:3i

Markdaîe ...............................
Marmora................................. 3ept.yl8-19
Markham ............................ 0ctA eoV‘«

Max ville 9c»68Ôû
Meaford .'.............................  aSSt'
Merlin ....................................
Merrdckvllle .................. .. Oct. 24-20
Metcalfe ..........................-.!.• Sept 19-90
Mlddlevtlle ............................ .. • • Oct. »
Midland .....................................Sept- 28-29
Mtldmay .................................  Sept. 26-26
MtltOn .... eeedee.ee. S«pt. 24“27Milverton ............................
Mitchell ................. : • • •
Morrleburg .... Aug. 30, 31. Sept. 1
McDonald’s' Corners..Sapt.‘ 26. 2»

McKellar  ........................... 8e»t-n2A'2s
Mount Brydges..............I • . . -0*t. »
Mount Forest..........................8apt. 14-16
Neustadt...................................Sept. 31, 28
Newtooro ...........................  ••• 2;1
New Hamburg.......................Sent 14. -i
Newington .......................... Sebt- 1*. !*
New Llskeard .....................-Oat. 5. »
Newmarket .,... Sept. 19-21
Norwich............. ......................8*pt 19, 20
Norwood ................................ .. Oct. 10, 11
Nlaga.d "alls.................................... Sept. 28-2»
Oakw-oa..................................SfPl- *6. 22
Oakville .................   Sept. 38-29
Odess» .............................................. ■■ Oct. 6
Ohsweke............................... Oct. 4-5
Onondaga...........................   • •••Oct. », 3
Orangeville .... ............... Sept. 14, 16
Oro ........... .». ....... Sept. 19
Orono •••••••• ••• ••• Sept. 14, 15
Oehgwa ................................
Ottervllle ..................... .. ... Oct », 7
Owen Sound ..... Sept. 12-14
Pa Alley ......... ..... •... 26, 27
PAVham  ............................21, 22

f Parry Sound............. .. Sept. 27, 28, 29
Perth  .......................................u81?,pt;i4:i
..... .....................................................bept 14-1»
"petrolea.................... .. • ••• **
Pinkerton ...............................  8®Pt 22
Plcton ................................. .. Sept. 47-28
Port Carling.............................Sept. 26
P»rt Elgin............................22
Powasesn.............................B»»t 27, I*

Kincardine ..-. 
Kingston .. 
Klnmount . 
Klrkton ... 
Lakefleld .

■ Lakeside .. 
Lambeth . 
Lanark ... 
Langton .. 
Lansdowne 
Leamington 
Lindsay ... 
Llrtowel ..

prices Cpeidlero?estocker3 and feeders.

Milker» end Springer».
Prices for milkers and springers ranged 

at from *40 to 170 each.
Veal Calve», 
sold at from *4-60 to *7.a0

%NTED
on4al Investment si
it 71.
ara Navigation stoc 
a and agreements ti
-r cash.

TRUSTS COMPAS 
CANADA, 
tond St. West.

1

Veal calves 
per cwt.

>>
Sheep and Lambte

Sheep sold at from *3.26 to *4.26; lambs, 
*7 to *7.50 per cwt.

Selects, fed and watered, *7.76 to *7.86. 
and *7.45 to *7.60 f.o.b. cars at countn 
points.

Sept. 28-29 
Sept. 22-23 

.Sept. 26, 26 

.... Got. 8-4 
. sept. 27-30 

UCt. 15-11 
... Oct. 3-4 
...... Oct. 4 .

...........Sept. 7, 8
Sept. 26-26-27
................ Oet. 4
.<.......... Oct. 14

. Sept. 27-28
........... Oet. 4
... Oct. 8-4 
Sept. 28-29

’ ’«‘Pt- 2*-?I
. Oct. 12-13 

. Sept. 19-20 
Sept 26-27 

. Sfept. 26-27 
Oct. 2, 3, 4 

........... Oct. 6

Cobdcn ...........
Cobourg .... 
Coe Hll> .... 
Colborne .... 
Colllngwood . 
Comber .... 
Cookstown .. 
Cooksvllle • • • 
Cornwall ....
Delta .............
Delaware ... 
Demorestvtlle
Desboro ..........
Dorchester .. 
Drayton .... 
Dresden ....
Drumbo...........
Dundalk ....
Dunnvllle ... 
Durham 
Elmira . 
Elmvale 
Emtoro . 
Emsdale 
Ehio .
Erin ... 
Essex . 
Exeter ......
Fenelon Falls 
Fenwick ... •
Fergus ...........
Feversham .. 
Florence ....
Fort Erie 
Fort William 
Frankferd .. 
Frankvllle .. 
Freelton ....
Galeta ......
Gait ..................
Georgetown 
Glencoe .... 
Goderich 
Gordon Lake 
Gore Bay ..
Gorrle ..........
Grand Valley 
Gravenhnrst
Guelph...........
Hallburton . 
Hamilton ... 
Hanover .... 
Harrlston ... 
Harrow . ... 
Harrowsmlth 
Holstein . .
Huntsville .. 
Ihgersoll ... 
Inverary ...
Jarvis .............
Kagawong .
Keene ...........
Kemble .... 
Kemptvllle 
Kilsyth ....

5

SALE
lie & Guarantee et«
lly paid)
st be sold at one 
| quick buyer. 

CARTER, ed tl
1 - Gnelpfc, Oat

26-27
Rpereeentatlve Sales.

Charles Zeagman &_Sons sold :

i$,'s » i .v-»».

920 lbs., at 81.75 to *2: 2 ^ ^
lbs., at *6.70; 15 butchers, 810 lbs*, at 34.«, 
15 butchers, 620 lbs- .ft $3^0 : e load of
feeders, 850 lbs., at K-40; » yearilngvWS 
lbs., at *8.90; 19 Stockers. 750 lbs., at *4.L%. 
26 bologna bulls, «OOtoMOO to*- at ti. - 
lambs, 60 lbs., at *6.65 : 68 lambs, .0 lbs., at 
*7.25; 68 calves, 190 to 220 Ibs., at ti to 
ftR 75* 42 hoirs, $7.60 f.o.b. cars; 15 hogrs, $.90, fed and watered; 26 sheep, lloTbe., 
at *4.75 to *5. 4 milkers at *fc each, l 
springer at *60: 1 sprlnger at tiô 

Dunn ft Levack sold : & !^tch^ A LVT 
lbs at *5.86: 19 butchers, 940 lbs., at *o.o<J, 
» butohers. 800 lbs., at «U6; 14 butchers, 

n Ik. at $5' 17 cows, 1080 lbs., at *4.40, fcowV'mo lb's., at*4.»: » 
nt $4 2»' 4 cows, 1Û60 lbs., at 04. 1 milker, Rt H1 milker. *47; 2 milkers, *92 for pair 

Corbett ft Hall sold five carloads or 
stock, as follows : Butchers steers and 
heifers, *5.25 to *5.70; cows, S4 to *4.70. 
bulls, *3.50 to *4.50; . calves, *. to *7.60, 
lambs at $7.25 to $7.35.

May bee & Wilson sold at toe Union 
Stock Yards:- 11 exporters, 1100 lbs., at 
*6: 19 exporters, 1300 tbs., at *5.90.

MacdonaW * Halligan sold :
Union Stock Yards yesteroay: ^ cattle, 
1220 lb»., at *5.80 per cwt.; 11 cattle, 1018 
lba at $5.36: 2 cows, 1&0 lbs., at $4.50; - 
cows. 930 lb;., at *3.60; 73 hogs, 200 lba, 
at *7.90; 3 roughs at *6 40.

Representative Purchases. 
Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep at *3.25 to 

*4.25; 600 lambs at *7 to *7.28; 7» calvee at 
*6.60 to *7 per cwt.

E. Buddy bought 100 hogs at li.tO f.o.b. 
cars- 200 lambs at *7 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 mfikera and 
springers at *60 to *70 each.

W. J. Neely bought six loads 
for Park, Blackwell ft Co.-etaers and 
heifers, *6.25 to *6.85: cows, ti-eO to *4.75.

jf. W. McDonald bought two loads of 
medium butchers at $5.85 per cwt.

( ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
f Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 8 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs. . .

Oats—One hundred bushels of new oats 
Sold* at 42c.

Hay—Eight loads sold at $16 to $20 per

■,

LOFMENT P90P651TII
... Sept. 26 
Sept. 21, 22 
,B«pt. 96. 97

4.w York Real Eatati
bortunlty to Investor* 
[the profits of a watel 
bpment proposition I» 
[ New York City. R 
b of the profits or sej 
[proposition, write u^ 
Ish you with full par-j 
Its are solicited from] 
Ltory references frOns 
[Canadian cities fur« 
ted parties. H. STY4 
th St., New York^ , j

.. • Sept.
Sept. 14,

• gept. 22.
. Sept. i*.
. .. Sept 
. sept. 1», •

...........Oct. », 4 i
•■«MR. 28 2»
.... Oct », 4 
..Sept 19. 19 
. . .Oot 4, I

ton FailsHogs—A few dressed bog# sold at 210.60 
per cwt. j

..

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham . bought 16U lambs, alive, 

at *7.25 to *7.50 : 70 sheep, alive, at *4.26 to 
*6.26, the latter price being for light year
ling ewes and wethers.
Grain—

Wneat, fall, bushel ....
Wr.eut, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ............
Oats, new, bushel.
Barley, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....

Hay and StratW—
Hay. per ton ........
Hay, mixed .......
Clover or mixed 

p- Straw, loose, ton ....
T Straw, bundled, ton ..
& Fruits and Vegetable*- 

Potatoes, new. bush...
Cabbage, per case •........

Dairy Produce—
P Butter, farmers' dairy 

per dozen ... 
f Poultry—

I Turkeys, dressed, lb --------
I Eggs, strictly new-laid.

| spring chickens, lb.........
| Spring ducks, lb............*....0 16

B Fowl, per lb..........
Roosters, per lb., 

i Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..to 60 to *7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .11 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00 

y Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .

6 Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .

v

New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK, Aug. 

ceipts, «87 head : feeling steady to strong.
Calves-Receipts, 172 head : market al

most nominal; steady feeling for good 
stock; medium to good veals, *8.26 to *9; 
no westerns offered. „„„ . .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, -85., head, 
sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; sheep, 
*2.50 to *4; ciflls, *1J» to *2; lambs, *6 to
f l Hogs—Receipts, 1442 head; ^nominally 

steady, at *7.75 toti^i

Chicago Live Stock.
15.—CAttle— Receipts,

.• .Oct. 4

.«Si. i:ii1>V515.—Beeves—Re- • V
ton Sept. 26-28

“’’W'iii

Æ $!:«
• • Oct. 3-
..Oct. B-

m. \i\t
... Oct. 4-6
. K: h

...... Oct. 4-t
... Sept. 26-27 
Sept. IS, 1», 20

crate to *1.25, 
the market.

We quote prices as follows :
Beans, wax, basket..................*0 15
Cucumbers TCan.) basket... 0 16 
bernons, extra fancy, 300 s.. 4 o0
Lemons, choice, 300’s............ 6 26
Onion i Spanish), case............ 2 ,o
Oranges ................. .
Pineapples .....................
Thlmbleberrles ...........
Gooseberries, basket 
Plums ........
New potatoes, per narrai
Watermelons .....................
Cabbages, crates ...............
Apples. 11-quart basket.. 
Huckleberries 
Tomatoes ....
Peaches ....

an
. Oct. 2-4

Oct. *, 4 
. .Sept. 26to *0 20

o« *70 :I) NOTICES., i
?

5 00

ÔM
4 600 80
3 00M0NTR »0 08............. *18 00 to *20 00

............. 1« O0 17 «0
hay ....10 00 12 00

i1 50
0 30

CHICAGO, Aug. _______
7000; market steady to 10c *2w«r:
*5.10 to *8: Texas steers, *4.o0 to *6.1a; 
western steers, *4.16 to *6.60; stocker* and 
feeders, ti.10 to *5.55; cows and heifers, 
*2.20 to *6.15; calves, 66-76 to *8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; market 6c lower; 
light. *7.16 to *7.80; mixed, *6.96 to *7.8»; 
heavy, *6.80 to *7.66; rough, *6.88 to *7.03; 
good to choice hogs, *7.05 to *<-66: pigs, *6 
to *7.65; bulk of sales, *7.10 to *7.50.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 20,030; mar
ket steady to 10c lower; native, *2.60 to 
*4; western. *2 to 14; yearlings, ti.,» to 
*6; lambs, native, *6.25 to *7-26: western, 
*5 to *7.25.

at the4 507 00
0 40
2 00

.14 00y given that a ”IV 
p-One-Half per c«b 
| capita.1 s-took of thl 

declared for th

|0 20 6..*1 50 to ».... 
.. 2 50 1 00I .ti) 20 

S0 20ecu
nd that the same 
banking house IB ttfl 
ranchee, on and Stil
Ly of Septemtoer n#x> 
f record of 16th Ati|

V.*0 25 to *0 28 : SK 14:11
"kH| 
£K«:« 

: Sm. .*'}«
...........Oc>. i
. Sept 26-97 . sept. i»-$e 
... Sept. 19 
... Oct. 2-4 
Sept. 2*-29 

... Oet 3-4 
... Oct. 4-5 
• Sept. 21-22 
.. Oct. «-«

0 230 25 ;
Buffalo Live Stock.

.*0 16 to 30 IS east BUFFALO. Aug. 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 126; market fairly active and 
steady: prime steers, *7 to 17.30; but
cher grades, *3.60 to *6.76.

Calves—Receipts, 126; market active and 
steady ; cull to choice. *5 to *9.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000: mar
ket slow, 25c to 50c lower; choice lambs, 

12 50 *6.50 to *6.75: cull to fair, *4.60'to *6.25;
9 56 vearllngs. *4.50 to 15: sheep, *1.75 to *4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2550; market fairly 
ttve, 50c lower: yorkers, *6.10 to *8.15, 
stags. *5.25 to *6; pigs, *8.10; mixed, *8.10 
to *8.15; heavy, *8.05 to 18.10; roughs, *«.50 
to *6.90.

0 220 18
0 18Board,

S. CLOUSTGN, 
General M*c»*i

o 130 12 of cattle
0 10

Exhibition Tickets.
Citizens who have not purchased 

their admission tickets for the coming 
exhibition Should do so without further 
delay. Ifriey can .be had at the offite 
of A. F. Webster ft Co., n.e. cor
ner of King atsd Yonge-street*.

Windsor .. 
"Wingham 
Woodhrldge 
Woodstoek 
"Wyton .... 
Zephyr .... 
Zurich...........

ily^ 1911.

ac-9 00 DATES OF FALL FAIRS.
Issued by the Agricultural Societies 

Branch of the Ontario Department of

8 00
6 60 7 00
8 60 10 (in

permitting animal 
country tempo 
land of their toin

8 00
..11 00 12 00

6 50
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I WEDNESDAY MORNING
l

* :: JGUST i6 i9nBi^lgpg .C THE TORONTO WORLD ^• m a

gSu^lDMIFBOHaep 1Closes at 5.3 0 p.m. H. H. Fucker, Pres. J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.— te Triads, »ae sad warm.Store Opens 8 a.m.SU

-or o ■
The Bug Sale—Brussels Day ■

*2 (FOURTH FLOOR)
There are some things which are not cheap at any price, and a low-grade 

Brussels Rug is one of them. We do not stock thetn. On the other hand, a 
Brussels of good quality is one of the cheapest things procurable. Every 
rug offered here will be found to be one of the right kind. Qualities, patterns 
and colorings, are good sizes.

6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. Sale price 
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Sale price 
9 ft. 0 ih. x 12 ft. 0 in. Sale price

10 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. Sale price
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. Sale price

I
»

aGfi%
11.65V
13.65 il 114.95 4.
21.95

>
iw

23.95l ; >

Curtains and Casemënts M
. Freshness for Summer Men

(Fourth Floor.)

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS ^
For Thursday the range of patterns is excellent; insertion, floral and 

conventional effects, plain and figured centres, well finished, fine wearing 
qualities, 3, 3% and 3y2 yards long, 52 inches wide. Thursday, per pair, 1.89

ENGLISH CASEMENTS
The assortment includes a variety of dainty patterns on cream grounds, 

cotton, cbtton and wool, and mercerized, in good range of colorings. Regular 
55c, 60c, 65c and 75c. Thursday, per yard

■y
Between seasons, just when the summer stocks are 

dwindling and before the autumn stocks are on view, the 
wise recognizes his opportunity to make his best buys 
of the year.

You may run through this list, from wash neckwear 
to waterproof coats, and every item will strike you 
ing hard to duplicate at any other season.

Come to-morrow and freshen yourself up for thi 
month of summer weather that is still to come.

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND SWEATERS.

Men’s Black and White Stripe Shirts, with soft doubli 
or turn-back cuffs and separate soft lounge collars tl 
match. The most comfortable shirt for present wear 
Sizes 14 to 16. Thursday

Men’s Sweater Coats, with collar, in all grey, grey * 
with navy, or brown with tan trimming. Well made and K 
good weight. Thursday, each . ... ......................... 1.39 j

Wash Neckwear, white piques, white with black or 
ored stripes and figures. All our best summer wash n< 
wear selling at 25c each. Thursday ......... .. 2 for

The Hosiery Sale is in 
Full Swing

to
Th<

a]

Every day sees interest renewed in this wonderful 
sale. Are you on the lookout for these daily opportuni
ties?

up.as
ie

Don’t think you’ve seen it all after one visit. Many 
people are buying all the hosiery they’ll need for six 
months to come, at tremendous savings, by watching for 
this sale announcement every day.

On account of the strong demand at present for long 
silk gloves, we’ve decided Lo add them to to-morrow’s list 
of sale attractions—at 49 cents.

.29A

A $2.00 Corset for $1.00 in
\

(Third Floor.)
This heading denotes a half-price bargain, and the name of the corset is a 

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, from regular stocky tan, guarantee of your satis faction. It is a Paris “Royale,” and the reputation of this 
cardinal, elbow length, double tipped fingers, mousque- make renders any further recommendation unnecessary.
todYvarièty of ™rs,alaU ^gSaT^c The model is of extra quality French coutil, with an 18-inch back, medium

and $1.00. Thursday............. ........................................ ...... .49 bust and long hips; it has an extension skirt, with four strong garters, four strong
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Hose, a group- side steels, lace and ribbon trimming; sizes 18 to 26. Thursday....................  1.00

ing of 30c to 50c qualities, consisting of silk embroidered, ^ 1 A
stripes, checks and plain colors, manufacturers’ over- SAITipifl AprOIlS
makes and samples, all sizes. Regular 30c to 50c. Hosiery . , , ,. , . j m. HATS AND CAPS.
Sale price, ThuïsdaV, pair........................... ,.19 , ^ opportumty most exceptional is offered on Thursday to secure aprons ^

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, black and colors, deep gar- “d halt the regular price. feuTmedtam or wide biZ m,™day . . *
ter top, double spliced heel, toe and sole, gauze weight. There are plain and trimmed aprons, with and without bibs; all are made of j£en»g and Boys’ Golf Shape Caps in tweeds and navi 
Regular 75c Sale price ...... .59 fine lawns and muslins; two only of a style. Regular prices range fromi 25c to worsteds Reguir up to 50c. Thursday

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, all-wool, Eng- $1.25. Thursday ,.... ----------- ...------------------------- ------------------ -------- -• 1310 66 Men’s Auto Hats, in tan silk poplin, rubberized, nex
toe and hole, all A - '........— '■===• est American shape. Regular $1.00. Thursday 1

VESTS, BATH ROBES AND WATERPROOFS.
Men’s Wash Vests, in grey and brown fancy diagom 

vestings, also grey and fawn fancy checks and stripes < 
self colors, very rich effects; sizes 35 to 44. Well mai 
and excellent trimmings. Regular $2.00 to $3.00. Thuri

L> • IF {• • •

ÿ m

/:

lish made, full fashioned, spliced hgel, 
sizes. Regular 40c to 60c. Sale, Tmirs

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole, English made, sizes 6 to 
814. Regular 40c. Sale, Thursday

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, in fancy colors, stripes and 
checks, double heel, toe and sole. Regular 25c, 30c. Sale, 
Thursday

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, English make. Regular 25c. 
Sale, Thursday................................................ .. . .3 pairs, .50

29day

■ . saw:tt-i—■tfr 'i -4
.25 JRr9!

4ii i
î

a ml
V,

w« i

5 ?3nl<

15 day . 1H »
(t. .
V -

r(6
< <fj\ m m a -M ■ ; ■ ■

white I
grounds, with fancy colored stripes, cut long and roomy, 
with girdle for waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Thursday.... 3.95

Men’s English Paramatta Cloths, double texture, if
rich fawn shade, 52 inches long, military style collar, but»: 
tons close up to throat with tab, slash pockets, sewed and 
gummed seams, all sizes, 34 to 44. Thursday, at .... &0ff

D Men’s English Terry Cloth Bath Robes,it
001 toi

Fine Examples §f Canadian and Boston Footwear
(Second Floor.)

Style number 901 is the best selling “Victor” Boot jess 
we have. A brand new stock has just been received from 
the factory. Made from fine even grain box calf leather, 
in Blucher style, double thick Goodyear welt sole, easy 
fitting, medium wide toe last, C, D, E and F widths. All 
sizes 5y2 to 11. “Victor” price
Three Very Popular Styles; Women’s Boots from Boston,

$3.00 per Pair, “Boston Favorite” Brand.
1. Vici kid leather, Blucher style, Cuban ' 

heel, medium sole.
2. Gun metal calf leather, Blucher style,

Cuban heel, medium sole.
3. Patent colt leather, Blucher style, Cuban 

heel, medium sole.
These three styles are in stock now in C, D and E 

widths; all sizes 214 to 71/o.

Three Reliables from the Linens and Staples
(Second Floor. )

50 dozen Napkins, all pure linen, iiK stripes and 
checks only, a good serviceable napkin for hotels or res
taurants. Clearing Thursday, dozen

1,000 yards of Pipe Oxford Shirtings, in stripes and 
plain colors, for men’s shirts, boys’ blouses or wash suits. 
Regular 12y2e, 15c, 20c. Thursday, yard

75 pairs Blankets, fine, super wool, in a nice close nap, 
double bed size, 64 x 82, 7 lbs. weight. Thursday, pair, 4.55

Ch.
- tA to spec-, 

Borden, wai 
:onfederatio|
Moment !n 
3 tan lndu«t
ïfSAÿ

'!
jgy

F you’ve ever bought a brass bedstead you’ll be able to 
check up, in your own experience at least, the statement 
we make here, when we say that Brass Bedsteads were 

never sold at such low prices in Canada as you’ll find here 
for to-morrow. We were particularly fortunate in 
brass bed buying, and you ar e reaping the benefit every 
time brass beds are specialized in this sale.

More New Arrivals in the 
Ready-to-Wear Dept, 

for Women

e P
. 4.00 23

c8 ? rc w!
r*ourr\ < n, "Mr, t 

1 and get 1 
.the lastThere’s always a desire in every woman’s heart 

get an early glimpse of the new styles at the change 0 
season. Here are four early arrivals that will delight 1 
most exacting of women. Every line shows original 
in design, and the materials are right up to the mint) 
The following description gives one a slight idea of th 
beauty:

m Mr. Borden
*300,

Brass Bedsteads, in bright or Brass Bedsteads, in combina- 
satin finishes, upright posts, 2 tion finish, an exceptionally good 
inches in diameter, with filling design, made strong and durable, 
equally strong. Regular $13.50. Regular $28.75. Sale .... 2160 
August Furniture Sale .... 9.49

the o 
nr ot

len
■lxBrass Bedsteads, a low, heav- 

Brass Bedsteads, in bright fin- built pattern, in combination 
ish and in full size; the posts are ^nish, in full sizev Regular $28 50

Sa,e ........ :.................  20.90
■ Bedsteads, built on

11.90 square lines, in full size, in bright 
or satin finishes. Regular $34.00. 
Sale

Women’s Stylish New Fall Suits, of imported Frei 
Venetians, in green, navy and black; coat semi-fitti 
both back and front ; the uniquely shaped collar is nea.. 
inlaid with black velvet, outlined with narrow satin pi] 
ing; cuff part of sleeve to match; pointed patch pocket 
coat fastens with four velvet buttons, and is line 
throughout with silk serge; skirt has the hew wide pane 
and is semi-pleated in side gores

Another Correct Style is of fancy tweed mixtures, 
becoming shades of green, brown, grey and blues; the cc 
i s smartly made,.strictly tailored seams, the mannish coll

1re îutton trilraned’ slanting slashed pockel 
lined throughout with satin; the fashionable gored ski 
with wide belt band of self

.....................•-•!» •••I lo .., . tiV

£q nf ff1 0o,ats’. smart> stylish and serviceable, ms 
A °J English tweeds, in mixtures of grev green and tiA double-breasted, butte

V îah /nn d ’ W1*h/0ur lar^e bone buttons, large rolli 
j belt larS’ P°ckets and deeP cuffs to match, détachai

9 fashionable Long Coat, of the new import

irenthad 
not less tl

: w<
\ &2 inches in diameter, with %-inch 

upright fillers. Regular $14.75.
to

Brass1.95 Sale
designed to 
■tltuency.”

"I am notBrass Bedsteads, with heavy 
posts and heavy fillers, a new pat
tern, in full size, well finished.
Regular $20.00. Sale .... 15.85 a massivc design, with

heavy scroll at both 
head and foot ends. 
Regular $44.90. Sale,

27.40.9 25.
Brass Bedsteads,

conditions.

The Price is Right, so is the China
200 Jardinieres, English Majolica ware, art colors, 

will take 71/4-inch pot. Thursday
Toilet Set, 10 pieces, full size, Royal Doulton ware, 

craft decoration, new design. Thursday
70 only Vases, Royal Nippon ware, hand painted, su

perb samples of the potter’s craft. Thursday
Dinner and Tea Service, complete for 9 people, high- 

grade English ware, rich gold decoration. Thursday, spe
cial

Individuals 
oh the bem 

, but v

On the qi
western pr< 
lands, fores 
den declare 
what he kn

Brass Bedsteads, with continu-

Wous posts, 2 inches in diameter, 
and filling correspondingly heavy, 
in bright or satin finishes. Reg
ular $21.00. Sale

b »
.39 35.60S

15.90 7?
5.95

the
I MW and ag; 
B platform. d< 
I approving a 
î much of the 

H on the 
I as of the Li 
[ Mr. Borde 
I policy of th' 
I regard to t 
1 was for go 
I operation. H 
I continental 
I that the apt 
I miliar with 
I such a tvorl 
I he said, wot 
I but no legist 
I commission 
? parliament.
’ sponsible to

1.98

21.. 4.39
Limoges China Dinner Set, rich glaze, translucent* *■■■■ 

white china body, cups with old gold handles, 97 pieces, - , >-
complete dihner and tea service for 12 people........... 25.00 !Hk#w V*'

Berry Bowl, clear pressed glassware. Thursday, .10 
Sherbet Cups. Tliursday, per dozen ..'. 65
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